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Allied Chief:
RedsWould
Lose In War'
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVEn. Colo., Oct. 2 Ifl-- Gen.

Alfred M. Grucnther,supremeAl-

lied commander In Europe, de-

clared at President Elsenhower's
headquarters today that Russia
would be "beatert very badly" If It
cut loose an all-o- assaultagainst
Western Europe now.

Grucnther's prediction came as
word arrived from the nine-pow- er

conference in London that the
Allies had agreed on a formula
for controlling West German re-
armament In the proposed new
alliance against communism.

Gruenthcr told a news confer-
ence that the Western Allies prob-
ably would lose the first phase In
retaliating against any massive
Soviet onslaught launched now.
But he said the Allies' overwhelm-
ing air superiority In long range
atomic bombers like the American
B47 would win the war In the long
run.

The chief of the North Atlantic
Treaty forces cautioned that the
Malcnkov regime in Russia is
"much cleverer" than the old Stal-
in government was. And he de-

clared "only old Malcnkov . . .

who sits back chuckling" would
stand to benefit by the Soviet
Union's latest proposal, to ban pro-
duction of atomic and hydrogen
bombs.

GruenUier talked with newsmen
Just before reporting to Elsenhow-
er on the military aspectsof build-
ing a new defense In Western

Two Women,Girl

Suffer From Polio
Two women and a little girl are

reportedly recovering in local hos
pitals from attacks of infantile par-
alysis. They arc Mrs. Zlmrude
Holllneshead, 1317 Eleventh Place;
Mrs. Antellna Parade. 607 NW
4th; and Mary Lynn Grady, Center
Point Community.

Mrs. Hollingshead, who Is at Ma-lon- e

and llogan Hospital, has no
signs of paralysis. Her physician
said that she Is doing nicely and
should be releasedIn four or five
more days.

Mrs. Paradez,being treated at
Medical Arts Hospital, was report-
ed In good condition by her physi-

cian. He said that she should be
going home early next week.

Improvementhas been noted In

the condition of Mary Lynn, 13,
whose Illness has beendiagnosed as
aplnal polio by a Big Spring Hos-

pital physician. She is doing fairly
well, the physician said, but there
apparently will be an Involvement
on recovery.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Roads made news last week. Just
as they have all year.Howard Coun-
ty picked up another12.1 miles of
federalaid lateral roads five miles
west from U.S. 87 at Falrvlew and
another7.1 (to be put with five afc
readyapproved) from Elbow to Lo-ma-x.

Contractors began work on
12.3 miles from Chalk to cast of
Coahoma,and nearly20 miles north
from VJnccnt and aroundthe upper
end of Lake J. B. Thomas. Work
on widening US. 87 and In opening
the U.S. 60 freeway program moves
along rapidly.

Patricia McCormick came home
Thursday, and walking instead of
being carried.Soon she hopes to M
getting aroundfreely and in anothi
three months to be in training ior
more bullfights. You can't keep a
good matadoradown.

The polio season Isn't exactly
over. The past week brought three
cases here, which is about as bad
as any week during the summer.
Although this has never approach-
ed epidemic proportions, we've had
more than our sharethis year.

Insteadof merely a new Demo-
cratic nominee for district attorney,
we also got a new county party
chairman.Grover Cunningham Jr.
removed himself as chairman be--.

causeof appointment as a pumic
J. W. Purser was named to

succeed him. Then Demo chairmen
of Martin, Glasscock and Howard
counties named Gil Jones to bo

. Demo nominee, and Gov. Shivers
likely- - will make Jones the Im-

mediate successorto Elton Gllliland,
who has resigned.

After three days of trial, a 118th
District Court Jury gave John H.
Knox three years,for murder of
Samdemonsduringa "flats" brawL
Aside from this aspect,the casedid
establishthat Clcmons had fought
one of the most remarkablefights

Sli THE WEEK, Pfl. 8, Col, 1.

Europe against the Communist
threat.

He took note today, however, of
a development since then Rus
sia's new proposal In the U.N. for
prohibition of atomic andhydrogen
bombs.

Grucnther spoke of the proposal
as a "divisive" tactic and said
adoption of It would strip the
United States of Its
weapons and leave the Western
Allies at the mercy In Europe of
Russia's tremendous manpower
superiority.

The generalcalledthe Soviet pro-
posal a clever piece of propa-
ganda.

"They say 'ban the atomic bomb
because we don't want to kill
women and children' ", Gruenther
declared, adding that it becomes
a potentially effective propaganda
argument unless stripped to ex-
pose the true Soviet motive.

Grucnther"s prediction Russia
would be "beaten very badly" In
the long run If It launched an all- -
out attack againstWestern Europe
now came after he had talked
about what the situation may be
three or four years from now.

If by that time West German
forces have been welded effective
ly Into a generaldefense alliance,
and if the Allies can use 'atomic
weapons,,they would have"reason
ably good chance" to block any
Soviet assaultat the outset, Grucn
ther said.

He emphasized that It will take
three or four years to come to that
state of preparednessbecause of
the time required to train German
troops and a German tactical air
force.

in discussing the long range
prospects in me event of a mas
sive Soviet attack at this time,

1 Grucnther said that even if the
enemy did. win the first round 'he
has got another problem winning
the war, and he cannot win the
war." He added:

"The Soviet cannot defend
against our' long range air su-

periority. He would get beaten
very badly."

By JOE PICKLE
P.atrlcla McCormick has three

months set aside for regaining her
strength and 20 pounds well, not
quite all those 20 pounds.

Now convalescing at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mc-

Cormick. 709 W. 17th Street Patricia
is eating, sleeping anddaily adding
a tew steps to her walks. By the
first of the year she is confident
that her strength,sapped by a near
fatal goring received in the ring at
Villa Acuna, will be restored. Then,
she will begin training for her re-

turn to the bullfight ring.
"I still have four fights." she said

with a sparkle In her eyes. "I was
worried about losing the fights when
I got hurt but Alejandro (del Hler-r- o,

former expertmatador and now
her managersouth of the border),
told me that I wouldn't lose them.
New.dates will be set"

Patty had anothersurprise, too,
for it was not until after she lay in
the hospital at Del Rio that Del
Hierro informed her that she had
been voted into the puntcra, the
preparatorystage for her alterna-
tive. She was no longer fighting
Sept 5 as a novcra, but she didn't
know it

Someday now, when her work has
pleased the very critical eyes of
Mexico's best in the ring, she will
be told to take heralternatlva.

"My ambition is to take it at
Mexico City," she explained. "If it
Is taken in theprovinces, it still may
have to be confirmed should I go
to Mexico City."

Mexico City and Madrid are the
only two places where the final
recognition for bullfighters is ac-
cepted without necessity of confir-
mation, which would be repeating
the ceremony.

While in training, Patty plans to
go on the tientas,thewinter tour of
the big ranchesin the interior where
tho brave bulls are bred. She will

Familiar Story-"S-old

First Day
You can find that retrainamong
the many users of Herald Want
Ads, becausetheygetpromptre-
sults. Here's an advertiserwho
"sold to first buyer" and the
low cos,t Herald Want Ad ran
only one day.

CA7T STYLE dlihtubl. frumblne ak
Ucbtd. DUhtl' uid cooking utiuUi,
vholtolt prlcti, Phono

Regardless of what you have for
sale, or what you' want to buy,
yoti can close a deal quickly and
cheaply by using Herald Want
Ads. JustDial

AP WIRE SERVICE

SIAMESE TWINS

BORN; JOINED
AT SKULL TOPS

CHICAGO, Oct 2 Ml Twin
girls, attached at the top of
their heads, lay healthy and ob-

livious to the problems their at-

tachmentposed today to their
parentsand doctors.

The babies, weighing about
six pounds each, were born yes-terd-

In St Anne'sHospital to
Mrs. Norene Andrews, 35, by
Caesarian section.

Mrs. Andrews and her hus-
band, Wilfred J. Andrews, a

salesman for a packing
firm, awaited the outcome of
complex tests which will de-
termine the feasibility of sep-
arating the youngsters.

The little girls areJoined, the
father said, "very much like
the firodle twins," Rodney Dee
and Roger Lee. One of the
twins survived an operation
which separatedthem.

Man Is Missing

At LakeThomas
Bruce Woodson, auto mechanic

from Snyder. w;as reportedmissing
late Saturdaynight at Lake J. B.
Thomas.

Lake officials and law enforce
ment authorities from three coun
ties expressedfear he had drowned.
Dragging operations beganaround
10 p.m. in an effort to recoverhis
body.

It was not known at midnight
whether or not Woodson had been
on the lake In a boat. His employer
in Snydersaid Ire had left work at
noon Saturdayto go fishing at the
lake.

The Big Spring Fire Department
rushed its newly acquiredboat and
grappling hooks to the lake when
notified of the possible drowning.
Units were also In operation from
Scurry andBorden Counties.

Woodson is employed by William
son and Sons Motor Company In
Snyderand has been a residentof
the city for years.He is marriedand

I has two daughters.
it could not De determinedSatur-

day night who sounded the alarm
that Woodson was missing, and It
was not known whether or not he
had fishing companions.

PatMcCormick SetsAside
3 Months For Convalescing

work graduallywith theyoung bulls
until she is back in top condition.

Meanwhile, thereareother things
to think about. One is the publica-
tion of her autobiography, "The
Lady Bullfighter." Another is the
possibility of a movie of her lite
if tho book finds favor.

In Hollywood, Stanley Rose, her
agent said that Patty would play
herself in the movie. Rose told re-
porters that the film will be made
by Roy Brewer for Allied Artists
release.But regarding this, the
young matadora couldsay nothing,
She hasnt heard from Rose recent
ly. Earlier he had discussedthe pos-
sibility of a picture. Rose handles
all her affairs In the United States.

Today, Beverly Bond of the Book
Mart In Houston Is due to talk over
tentativeplans for Patty In Houston
when Holt PublishingCompany is-

sues the book. Meanwhile, Marie
see Mccormick, po. 8, coi. 4

STANTON (SO The final re-

port of the three-memb- er citizens
Committee appointed June 9 by
Dlst. Judge Charlie Sullivan to
make an investigation of Martin
County's finances, will be filed in
.the District Court when lt convenes
here Monday morning.

This announcement comes from
Jess M. Miles Jr., a member of
the committee.

Miles, who Is a member of the
Stanton City Schools faculty, was
named as a member of the com-
mittee with R. P. Simpson and V.
E. Beardcn They were appointed
at tho request of the grand Jury,
which badplunged into the investi-
gation two "days before. The three
committee memberswere reconv
mended by the Jury when that
body made Its request under an
old but little-know- n and little used
Texas statute.

After the grand Jury had been
in session for several weeks the
committeefiled an Interim report,

Growing out of the Joint investi-
gation made by the grand Jury
and the committee28 indictments,
all charging felony theft of public
funds, have been returned. During
the investigation JamesMcMorries,
county judge, and Oliver Vaughn
and Stanley Lewis, county com
mlssloners. resinned,a third com--
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London SessionSettles
German Arming Issues
Two Americans,

HeldAs Spies,

FreedBy Reds
WAIDHAUS. Germany.Oct. 2 tfl
Two American soldiers sporting

Czech-styl- o military haircuts as
souvenirs of two weeks' Imprison-
ment In Communist Czechoslovak-
ia as spy suspects were set free
at this West Germanborder point
today.

U.S. Intelligence agents hustled
them to nearby Welden, where
they were questioned tonight on
their experiences in Red captivi-
ty.

Two grim-face-d Czech army of-
ficers accompanied 1st Lt. Richard
II. Dries of St. Albans, Long Is-

land, N.Y., and Pfc. George Plsk
of Austin. Tex., to tho spot where
U.S. military agents met them.

The Army said Dries and Plsk
will tell their story at a news con-

ference at Nuernberg Monday.
They were not permitted to talk
to newsmen today.

They were driven to tho border
in two limousines. Both were
spruced up for their releasewith
haircuts clipped close to the side
of tho read the traditional Czech
army sylc.

Czech border guardshad nabbed
them Sept. 17 near Eslarn. The
Czechs sent a note to the United
States accusing them of being on
an espionage mission. The United
States said it wasn't so, that they
were on a routine border mission.

uout men appeared urea ana
nervouswhen they were returned.

Dries was still in the gray tweed
suit he wore when he and Plsk
were picked up. The Army ex
plained he was wearing civilian
clothes becausehe is an interroga-
tion officer who interviews civil
ians along the west side of the
border. Both Dries and Plsk had
the binoculars they had when the
Czech patrol arrested them.

Bavarian border police here told
reporters the Americans were sup-
posed to have been released last
Sunday .but their return then was
cancelled after a U.S. 7th Army
platoon arrived at the crossing
point "armed and in combat
dress."

,kThe soldiers drove up in Jeeps
and took combat positions," one
Bavarianfrontier officer said. "We
were afraid war was going to
break out. Then after two hours
the American soldiers left."

He said he was told of the can-
celled plan by U.S. Army officers.

Two U.S. soldiers armed with
carbines were on hand today.

To Get: Negro Award
DALLAS, Oct. 2 UV-D- r. Wlllette

Rutherford Banks, former presi
dent of Prairie View A&M College,
will receive the distinguished Ne
gro Citizen Award on Negro
Achievement Day Oct. 19 at the
State Fair of Texas.

WHEN COURT CONVENES

namedin three of the indictments,
while the fourth commissioner, Ir-v-ln

Welch, has since died.
Fifteen of the 28 indictments

were returned against James Mc-

Morries. Two of the indictments
are against Vaughn and two
againstLewis. Three of the indict
ments were returned against
James Hemdonof Stanton, a een--
eral contractor doing business as
the Rocket ServiceCo-T- of them
level charges against-- Whit Mc
Morries, a' brother of the resign
ed county Judge, and one alleges
similar chargesagainstM. H.

anotherbrother.
It is expectedthat all these cas

cs will be called the second week
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Tiny Rita Moreno shakes hands with the officers' Involved after
she was absolved In Los Angeles of police chargts that the kicked
and slappedan officer after her friend, meat packing hilr George
A. Hormel, was arrestedon a narcotics chargetwo weeks ago. The
city office refused to Issue a battery after the
actress related thatshe thoughtthe attempt to searchher purseby
the two men was one of Hormel's gags. Hormel Is awaiting trial
on a narcotics charge. Matthew O'Connor (left), a state narcotles
agent, and Det. Sgt John O'Orady say they found II

In his car. (AP

French

All Pals Now?

attorney's complaint

marijuana
cigarettes Wlrephoto.)

Spy Sensation
PARIS, Oct 2 IB A Communist

Journalistarrestedin flight, a top- -
ranking civil servant chargedwith
endangeringFrance's security, a
former premier as a surprise wit-

ness and a mysteriousyoung wom-
an summoned for questioning
those were today's developments
In France's sensational defense
secretscase.

Security agents appearedto be
moving rapidly toward a complete
explanation of, how top secret in-

formation from the nation'shighest
military planning body was leaked
and wound up In the Communist
party's top command. But why and
specifically to whom were ques
tions not yet fully answered of
ficially.

Andre Baranes, Communist
newspapermanandpolice Informer
who had disappearedafter his in
terrogatlon by counterespionage
agents Sept. 21, was arrested at
a monastery in east central
France,reportedly in flight toward
the Swiss frontier.

Jean Mons, top official in the

3-M- an Martin CitizensPanel
SlatesFinal ReportMonday

of the term which convenes here
Monday.

Miles said the committee report
will be as complete in narrative
and with statementsof witnesses
as It hasbeenpossible for the com-
mittee to make it He points out
that the committee interviewed a
large numberof witnesses and that
It has madeInterim reports from
time to time to tho grand Jury
while the latter was considering
the casesin which the indictments
Were returned.

The grand Jury, before adjourn
ing, did not file any detailed re-

port of its findings and.on the evi-
dence on which it basedIts indict-
ments leaving that matter to be
covered In the committee report
which is expectedto run about, 70
typewritten pages in addition to

'the exhibits.
A new grand jury and petit ju-

ries will be selectedhere Monday
morning. Mrs. Doris Stephenson,
district clerk! said sheexoecUthe
first week of the term to be devot
ed to the civil docket i

At the conclusion of the Martin
term, the court will reconvene in
Big Spring on. Oct 23 for term
that continues through tho re
mainder of the year. Judge Sulll--

Aran bad sixpanelsof petit Jurors
urawn ay a jury cvmmuuuo m
preparation for the next

PRICE CENTS
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French national defense organiza-
tion, faced a military examining
magistrate..to explain how two of
his most trusted aides now under
arrest were extreme leftist sym-
pathizers who leaked official se-

crets to outsiders.Mons, under Job
suspension', was charged formally
today with endangeringthe securi-
ty of the statebut was not jailed..

Paul Reynaud, wartime premier
of France and prominent elder
statesman,made a surprise ap
pearanceto give evidence to the
magistrate.

A Mrs. Mltlvier-Lassero-n, a
young woman code clerk, made a
mysterious appearancebefore MaJ.
Jean de Resseguler,the investiga-
tor. Authorities at first refused to
disclose her identity, then later re-

leasedonly her last name and no
official account of what she said
But reliable informants said she
told of irregularities, indiscretions
and disappearancesof documents
from the military communications
center where she works.

The case broke two weeks ago
when an police in
spectorJeanDIdes was searched
by counterintelligence officers and
found to have In his possession a
report of a meetingof the National
Defense Council. He claimed to
have obUlncd the paper from Bar-
anes, tho informer. Becatiso Dides
was not entitled to have It, he was
suspended.

Baranes is believed to have re
ceived reports of the top secret
defense meetings through two
aides of Mons. who is permanent
secretary general for national de
fense. Although Baranes passed
some of them to DIdes, his exact
role Is still unclear.It is suspected
he may have acted as double
agent, passing information to the
French Communist party, too.

FederalGrandJury
ResumesIts, Probe

Of ParrTax Paying
HOUSTON. Oct 2 tn--the Sep

tember term federal grand jury
Monday resumes its. investigation
of 1M9-1SS- 3 income tax reports of
uuvai vountys ueorge rarr.

William Nlnedorf, Internal Reve-
nue Serviceagent,spent two hours
with the jury yesterday as the
nrODB cot1 tinder wiv.

Nlnedorf carried a large stack of
files into the Jury room.

Among those listed as Monday
witnesses are Earl Delaney, part
ner in the Farr-Delan- ey Oil Co.
and presidentof the First Bank bt
SanDiego, and C.G. Palacios,J.C
King and A.V. Birrera, all of San
Diego. --

Most of the 30 other witnesses
term residelu Duval or Jim Wells coun--

Within Penstroke
Of Final Success
By ARTHUR OAVSHON

LONDON, Sunday. Oct 3 UW
The nine-pow- conference an-
nounced settlement of all major
disputes and arrangedfor a wind-u- p

session later today to sign his-
toric agreements bringing West
Germany into the Atlantic pact as
an armea sovereignnation.

This comes as the climax of 72
hours of almost ceaseless diplo-
matic effort entailing concessions
by both fearful France and ambi-
tious West Germany.

The conference now has ad-
vanced through Its crisis to within
a penstroke of final success.

"I do not anticipateany last min
ute hitch," a British Foreign Of
fice spokesman said, echoing the
optimism of other delegates.

Tho nine foreign ministers ar
rangedto meet againon uct. zi m
Paris to confirm the details which
experts will work out after the
signing of agreementstoday.

A massof complicatedlegal and
technicaldetail remains to be han
dled by theso experts

Tho Big Four Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles. British
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden.
FrenchPremierePierre Mendes--
Franceand West GermanChancel-
lor Konrad Adenauer will meet
in Paris perhaps the day before
the nine-pow- er conference to ap
prove similar details on restora
tion of .German Independence

The Council or Ministers ol the
NO
tlon

territory
i a. "meeting in Jattack.--- - - "

Paris 28 to formally admit
West Germanyas its 15th member;

The ministers worked late in a
night session Saturday and re
cessed shortly before midnight

American and British sources
an expert's report on the

hurdlo .how,to prevent run;
away Germanrearmamentsuch as
Francefeared was not approved
at the night session only because
lt still had to be translated into
official languages,English, French
and German.

Translators worked through the
night to get the documents In
shape for formal signing at 2 p.m.
(9 a.m. EST).

Dulles and most other foreign
ministers arranged to Jaeve Lon
don for their home capitals late
this afternoon.

With an agreement in hand,
Mendcs-Franc-e, running a high
temperature from Influenza, left
the French Embassyresidence.A
doctor said he was very uncom
fortable but not seriously ill

The other delegatesleft Lancas
ter House, sceneof the
conference, Just before midnight
looking "tired but elated.

"Everything went admirably.
admirably," said Belgian Foreign
Minister Paul-Hen- ri Spaak.

Diplomats the final agree
ment could be creditedto no single
statesman.Rather, they said, it
was patchedup from many proper
sltlons submitted by nearly every
foreign minister.'

But Adenauer told newsmenthe
settlement was based on a pro
posal by Spaak, modified by ex-
perts which combined the "rival
methods of controlling German re-

armament by NATO and a new

Spring becomes one great
big "super-valu-e store" Monday,
with the observanceof the

first Monday Dollar Day.
Leading merchantsof the down-

town and suburban areas have
coordinated sales efforts again, to
make the event a townwide shop-
ping day of great attraction to
thrifty buyers.

Top values for winter
merchandiseare oucrea--t- sucn

4

FORTY PAGES TODAY

seven-natio-n Brussels Alliance
which will be part of NATO.

Annarentlv. too.- - Dullei nrnnn.
als played a significant part when'
a last-minu- hitch developed over
Mendes-France-'s big worry that
West Germany would build up a
giant arsenal between tho end of
the occupation early nextyear,and
tho formation of tho complicated
seven-natio-n control agency.

Dulles was said to have stepped
In with the Idea West Germany
be bound not to produce any items
on an agreed list of weapons for
two years after the Allied occupa-
tion ends.

That Hit Includes all the
stuff (atomic, bacteriologi-
cal, chemical), guided missiles,
rockets, tanks, bombers, subma-
rines and big naval ships.

Adenauer contributed by prom
Islng beginning' with the per-
iod of independence West Ger-
manywould not produce any of the
weapons listed in Article 107," An-
nex two of the defunct European
Defense Community.

Last minute concession by Mendcs--

France and Adenauer on
extent of German rearmament
controls cleared the way for the
settlement Last" night Mendes--
Franco had unexpectedly turned
down a controls proposal 'and
thrown the conferenceInto' crisis.

Franceyielded to allow the West
Germansto produce a wider range
oi, weapons in pans ot German.

rth Atlantic Treaty Organtea--1 considered exposed-- to
will hold special J Communist

on Oct

said key
.any

dramatic

said

Big

custom-
ary

fall and

big

that

the'

4'West Germanyguaranteedto iwt- -
law the manufactureotie ABO
weapons atomic, bactertelofical
and chemical and 'other heavy,
war equipment "such as bomber

See REARMING, P. 8, Cot. 2

JoeButtsDies

Of Gun Wounds
Joe Ltndley Butts. 32, died In

hospital here Saturday at 3 p.m.
from a bullet wound in his head.

He had been rushed thereat11:38
ajn. in responseto a call at 992
Douglas. Deputy C. H. Fergussaid
that a .22 rlflo hadbeenpicked up,
and Justiceof Peace,Cecil Nabors
said that a verdict of death' from
gunshot wound, self inflicted, was
being entered.A bullet had pene-
trated the right temple.

Butts was a native of Big Spring
havingbeen borahereNov. 24, 192L

Rites are pending and the body)
Is at Nalley Funeral Home where
services likely will be held with the
Rev. Bill Boyd, rector of the St
Mary's Episcopal Church, offklaU
ing. Aiterwaras, tne remainswiu
be taken,tdiDuranVOkla, tor final
rest

Mr. Butts is survivedby his vrUet
Rene Butts, 900 Lancaster;two sons,
Joe Llndley Butts Jr. and Stephen
Wiloy Butts, both of Lemoore,
Calif.: his mother, Mrs. Violet Llnd-
ley, Big Spring:a. brother,JamesY.
(Mickey) Butts. Big Spring; his
grandfather,R. C. Llndley, Durant,
Okla.

City To BecomeOneGreat
SuperValue Mart Monday

extent that buyers will be Justi-
fied in traveling long distancesto
take advantageor them on Dollar
Day. Many bf the, featured Dol-

lar Day offerings are to be fouM
in today'sHerald ads.

Free bus transportationagain is
offered, 'through' courtesy of The
Herald and' the' City Bus Lines.
Women, may clip the coupes be-
low and presentit, as directed, to
lieu of regular fare.

0 k

$$$$FWE BUS RIDE$$$$?
CLIP THIS COUPON

JrThis coupon sntltlts one stfult woman to rW 4wn

own or to neighborhood,neln centers. PRE,

between 9 ajn. and 11:30 ajn. awl between 1 sur
J .-- J 1 - n,tisr i tfttt naad'M Mtf CUw BUM.

Geesl Only 1"hh D4tr Dty .
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Batchelor Convicted
Cpl. Clauds Batchtlor of Ktrmlt. Tax, convicted by an Army
court-marti- on flva counts of collaborating with the anamy and
Informing on fallow prisoners whllt POW of the Rtds In Korea,
hat a imlle for hit mother following his sentence to life Imprison-mt- nt

The trial was held In San Antonio. The mother, Mrs. O. L.
Batchelor, broke down and cried after the sentence. (AP Wlrephoto.)

StevensonSaysStabilized
Economy Is Not Sufficient

DETROIT. Oct. 2 (AV-Ad- ta! E.
Stevenson said tonight that "the
lesson we must now learn Is that
stabilization ot the economy is not
good enough."

Stevenson, In a speech prepared
for delivery at a Democratic rally
here, criticized what be called
"creeping GOP normalcy," H de-

scribed this as "a 'normal' under-
employment of our resourcesand
a transfer of our resourcesand
concern from the many to the
few."
, And the 1952 Democratic nom-
inee for President saidthat "the
most disturbing aspectof the GOP
economic record In these past
months Is not just that we have
slipped backwards,but . . . failure
to show genuine, human concern
for It."

Citing what he said were govern-
ment statisticsto show national in-

come off threeper cent, one out of
every20 In the labor force Jobless,
the cost ot living at an all-tim-e

peak,and the gapbetweenfarmer
Income and outgo widening, Ste
venson said:--

"Tht'JT?ls eqpnomlc problem
aheadfor the United States Is to
arrest the drift and assure the
steadygrowth, of our economy . . .
' "America must grow. There are

7,000 mora Americana today than

HOSPITAL
NOTES

. Admissions Nina Riddle, Knott;
Clara Mae Gountt, Vealmoor:
Joyce Wood. 1108 E. 14th; Mar-
garetBates,Rt 2; L. E. Rice, Box
1443: Virginia Todd, 6M HW uw;
Millie Todd, Sterling City Rt;
Dorothea Turner, 1311 E. 17th:
Rollyn Seawell, 1400 Tucson; Irma
Salch, Gall Rt; Ruby Hardin, Coa-

homa: A. V. Lewis. Coahoma: Lil-

lian Kuykendall, 004 Lancaster.
Dismissals Paul 'Jean n,

Andrews; Katheryne
Rt 1: Gould Wynn, 110

Frailer; Olen Fryar, Rt 1.

Clean-U- p Campaign
SetFor Discussion

Possibilities of holding a
campaign here In connection

with Fire PreventionWeek will be
discussedMonday at the Chamber
of Commerce.

A specialmeeting ot the clean-u- p

committee of the Chamber has
beencalled for 5 p.m. Jim Lewis,
chairmanof the committee,said

underwriters association
members will be, present at the
session.

The City Commission has al-

ready agreedto go along with the
Chamberof Commerce if a clean-
up campaignIs held.

Donnia Alexander
Visits Big Sprinf
' Senate Alexander, formerly of
TAt Spriax and now an instructor
In math-an- physics at Frank Phi-
lips Junior College in Borger, visit-
ed hereSaturday,He Is the son Of

tm late Bui Alexander, for many
years the Halliburton represen-
tative here.

After completing two yean In
JtCJC, be went to North Texas
'Kate College and earnedhis Bach--

Jaref Art and then his Masterof
,Aru degree. For the past two
yam he has been Instructing at
Texasam.
51 Tonsillitis Cases
IIUportriOvfrWMk
; MMfieM cases of tonsillitis
wereMtMrted storing thepastweak
'by laeal physicians.
i OttMr aawilinteaHe dUaasea la
'Bit; IstHag. according to a list com- -

llMt. imrludmd dr.rrt 49 ...
. . ' a. !,- - -- . . .j, rwMreiQBia, a; iu.

; er respiratory,
laVt taeaeifckparalysis.3; mumes,
H MbaaatH, i, adeUckenpex, L

there were yesterday.The Ameri-
can economy must provide 1,600
new Jobs every day. And It Is a
responsibility of government to
makesure that Its policies and ac
tions encourage growth.

'These are not lust fine words
dreamedup for a camnalen
speech. The Employment Act of
1946 makes It a responsibility ot
the governmentto keep the econo-
my operating at 'maximum em-
ployment, production, and purchas-
ing power.' It Is one of the laws
of the land which the President
and bis Cabinet swore to uphold . . .

vnue roe American economy
has been shrinking, the Soviet
economy has been growing fast,
which Is one of the most Important
(acts in the world situation. In the
long view it is probably a more
Important fact than the'develop
ment ox soviei military power. . ."
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Service For 8 777Cups Plates And
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Mauler 4.25

ICE CREAM
. FREEZER

Little Smeethle, O OO
Gallon Site 0,00
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Demo,GOPChairmenBlast
EachOtherOn Commie Issue
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 UV-Th- e

headsof the two national political
committees tonight stepped up
their war of words over the

issue.
Democratic Chairman Stephen

A. Mitchell demandedthat Vice
PresidentNixon name "the Com
munistswho havebeenkicked out--

of the governmentor else repudi-
ate statementsho has made and
apologize to the public.

Republican Chairman Leonard
W. Hall replied with a statement
saying he suspected Mitchell "is
attempting to minimize the previ-
ous administration's disgraceful
Inattention to internal security
and is afraid of what the new
record may disclose."

"By his sniping at the Eisenhow-
er security program" Hall said,
"Mr. Mitchell has again empha-
sized communism as an Issue In
this campaign."

Mitchell, In another of a series
of Democratic attackson a speech
made by Nixon Sept. 18 said:

"The facts are as follows:
"On Sept. 18, the vice president

PasadenaTrustees
Nix Auditorium For
PortArthur Speech

PASADENA, Tex., Oct. 2 fl-- The

PasadenaSchool Board last
night turned down a request that
a school auditorium be madeavail-
able for a speech by the president
of the Port Arthur Business and
Professional Women's Club.

Supt. V. W. Miller said he had
been told the talk by Mrs. Artie
Cook would be anti-labo- r.

Mrs. Opal White, president of
the PasadenaBusiness and Pro-
fessional Womens Club, denied
that the speech would be anti--

labor. She said permissionfor use
of the auditorium hadbeen granted
by Miller Sept. 3.

"We gave him full details that
It was an meet
ing, not an anti-lab- meeting,'
she said. "It Is difficult to under
stand his actions."

Mrs. White said an appealwould
be made to Mayor Clyde Gary for
use of a municipal building.

Gary told reporters today all the
city's buildings are too small for
a meeting of any size except the
city library.

Breaks Leg In Fall
Eufemlo Serrato of Lockhart

broke his leg when he fell down
some steps downtown Saturday
afternoon. He was taken in a Nalley
ambulance to a local hospital.

1 JraUS&ST SAVINGlcomAnoNy
At BIG SPRING HARDWARE

jt-j- i .' ..,' - ',

Rto, 1U$

CLOTHES
HAMPER

Sturdy Wicker
Construction
Plastic Cover

Cholca Of Colors

WZMSVtBZk

8.88

CAMILIUS
CUTLERY

Top Quality Stainless Steel

20 Off
egulMl!95

Eke-Mat-lc Combination

COOKER AND
IOTTLE
WARMER 12.88

Buy Your Christmas Toys Early!
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN . . .

FOft TOYS FOR INFANTS TO CHILDREN GO, TO . . .

said in' Huron, S.D., that the Eisen-

hower administration Is 'kicking
the Communists and the fellow
travelersand the securityrisks out
of the governmentnot by the hun-

dreds but by the thousands.'
"Was this statementdesigned 10

enlighten the public or deceive It?

"I think It is fair to say that
anyone hearing or reading Mr,

Nixon's statement would get the
Impression that the Elsenhower
administrationhad kicked a large
numberof Communists out of the
government...

"There Is a simple way of testing
the truthfulnessof the vice presi
dent's statement.Let him publicly
name the Communists he says the
administration has kicked out of
the government. The statement
Mr. Nixon has made time and
time again Is not supported by any
public evidence or by any public
testimony. Mr. Nixon should cither
produce the facts to support his
claim by identifying the Commu
nists who have been kicked out,
or he should repudiate tho state
ment he has been making, and
apologize to the public for having
made it"

Mitchell issued his statement
through Democratic headquarters
during his absence on a speech-makin-g

trip to Puerto Rico.
Hall said:
"With bis usual slick evasive

ness, Mr. Mitchell has ducked the
main point In question which is
the Elsenhower administration's
effectiveness In dealing with com
munlsm and subversive Infiltra

Mayor And Wife
On VacationTrip

Mayor and Mrs. G. W. Dabney
left Saturdayon the T&P Eagle for
a three-wee- vacation which will
be spent visiting their children.

They plan to arrive In Meriden,
Conn., on Monday to be with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Dabney and daugh-
ter, Carolyn, who. Incidentally, will
be celebrating her eighth birth-
day. From there they will go to
Chicago to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dabney. Next on the itiner-
ary is Seattle, Wash., where they
will, be with Mr. and Mrs. Ches-ne- y

Dsbney and their children,
Jerry and Bonnie. The last stop
will be In Santa Paula,Calif, where
they will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Dabney Jr. and
george W. III. They expect to cov-

er 8,204 miles on their rail Jour-
ney before returninghere Saturday,
Oct'23.
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Not Exactly As Illustrated

GYM SET
Compltta With OAQQ.
LadderAnd XtsOO
Swing
Extra Heavy Construction

w
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THERMOS
JUG

Osl. Sits For . f)C
Hot Or Cold S
Beveragti

tegular 47
Plastic Oardtn

HOSE
50-F- L O QQ
Langth i00

Full Sire.
Guarantee

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
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tion, as opposed to the previous
administration's do nothing

"As Vice President Nixon has
repeatedly declared, even on the
basis of last spring's figures, over
z.ioo security risks have been
eliminated from the federal serv
ice. Mr. Mitchell ahould recheck
the record. Some 400 ot these had
definite subversive connections
and that,Includes active commu
nism or fellow traveling. . . "

Hall added that Mitchell's atti-
tude "establishes beyond doubt
that his wing of the Democratpar-
ty still considers communism as a
'red herring' and cannot be trust
ed by the American people to con
trol the next Congress."

CharlesA. Herdman
Dies Friday Night

Charles Albert Herdman. 79. a
resident of Big Spring about six
months, died at the homeof his only
daughter,Mrs. L. It. Slaughter of
130U sycamoreat approximately 11
p.m. Friday:

The body was shipped via rail by
Nalley Funeral Home to Marietta,
Ohio, where Herdman formerly liv-
ed, for burial.

A rig builder during the time he
was active, Herdman waa born May
15, 1875, in Willlamstown. West Vlr-ginl- a.

Survivors, In addition to Mrs.
Slaughter, Include two sisters; a
nephew, James Dye, Odessa; and
three grandchildren. Colleen, Erma
Jeanand Keith Slaughter. The lat
ter lives in Oklahoma.

GammaGlobulin Shots
Given In Temple Area

TEMPLE. Oct. 2 of
the Bell County Health Unit gave
gamma globulin shots to 254 chil-
dren and 12 expectantmothers of
the Academy and Little River
communities today In a move to
halt a polio outbreak.

More shots were being given by
private doctors.

The shipmentof serum was or
dered for the communities after
five cases of polio were reported
among the 400 students of the
Academy school. .
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$3,866Collected
In City TaxesOn
First Paying Day

Net tax collections by the City
ot Big Spring on Friday, first day
of payment, were 0,860.33. .
' Tax Collector C. E. Johnson Jr.
stated that discounts totaled
$119.66 on the payments, making
actual gross receipts $3,985.99.
People paying taxesin October get
a three per cent discount

Approximately $500 was paid Sat
urday, but exact figures were not
available.It Is expected that pay-
ments will be slow until the last
few days of October, when a num-
ber of large taxpayersusually sub
mit dues.

Assessed property valuation in
Big Spring this year is $17,710,440,
and the tax levy is $327.64314. Tax
rate was raised to $1.85 this year
by the city commission.

It Is expected that about 90 per
cent of the levy will be collected
This will be $294,878.83.

Discounts are also offered In
November and December. Novem-
ber paymentsrate a two per cent
reduction, and December payments
get a one per cent cut. Those who
pay In January do not get a

Meet, Eat
And Play

At

PAT'S
CAFE

2107 Gregg

BREAKFAST DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 6:00 a.m. till 12.00 p.m.

Texas' Bottle
BEER . . . 20c
All Eastern
BEER ... 25c

SHUFFLEBOARD
ROOM ALWAYS OPEN

YOU PURCHASING THIS NEW
ULTRA DIVIDE!

GAS RANGE
1JIT88

pEfl ppj ppV

WITH YOUR OLD COOK STOVE!

Now, over$50.00 for your old coojc stove,
when traded for this new, completely equip

Montclair Gas Range. Its uniqueSizzle
Griddle lew you cook hamburgers,grill sand,
wkhes and pancakes right top of the
range. Kleer-Vu- e Glass Oven window lets
you seewhat's cooking opening the
oven door. Thedearieclock andconvenient
tinier and small appliance outlet are
few of the many featuresto make this the
most amazinggas rangeoffer in years.Trade
today during Old. Stove Round-up- !
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$124Total Fines
For Drunkenness

Sixteen people arrested Friday
night on charges of drunkenness
were fined a total ot $124 In City
Court Saturday by Acting City
Judge Charles Butts.

Those fined Included five two
girls and three boys arrestedat
a local restaurant shortly after
midnight. Police said that tho ar
rest broke up the beginnings of a
tight.

One man who was arrested In a
cafe after refusing to pay for his
food was fined $10. Others arrested
were Involved in no unusual inci
dents, said,with the excep-
tion of one man trying to start a
fight at the ball game.

ANY AMOUNT

T0U WISHI

Utl AS 10N0 AS V0U
10 w...

MOMMY MYMINU

SCURRY

YELLOW CAB

RENT CAR
SERVICE

$1 Per Hour plus 8c Mile

Other Special Rates

GREYHOUND

BUS STATION

Phone

AN ESSENTIAL
INGREDIENT

TIME is of the
most essential ingredi-

ents that go into the
preparation of any pre--

ifif$ ecription. Every effort
is made toice that you

receive your prescription promptly but your
safety and the safetyof your locd ones is of

importance.

Every prescription requires careful study as
to doae, proper strength, selectionof ingredi-

ents,proper compounding,labeling, checking,
registering and rechecking. All theseopera-

tions take time, hut are indicative of the care
that must he usedin filling eventhe simplest
prescription.

It is your pharmacist's responsibility to
safeguardthe health of your family and
time is needed for him to discharge that
responsibility.Therefore,PleaseBe Patient
when having your prescription filled. You
will receive it as soon asgood pharmaceuti-
cal practiceand carewill allow.

GDUND PHABMAGY
WAYNE COUND. R. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE 32
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Stricken Boy In Hospital
David Lee 'Oliver, 4, Springfield, III., rests In a hospital at South-
ampton, England, following his removal from tht U.S. Transport
Maurice' Rose in the Atlantic. David was stricken with polio while
traveling with his mother, Mrs. David Oliver, and his sister, Caro-
line Jean, en route to Bremerhaven, Germany, to rejoin his Army
sergeantfather.The Royal Navy sent a helicopter with an Iron lung
and a tug to the transport,and the boy was takenoff by the tug after
the Iron lung was put Into use. (AP Wirephoto via radio.)

1954StateFair To Open
Next SaturdayIn Dallas

DALLAS. Oct. 2 tf The 1954

State Fair of Texas, the largest
annual exposition In all the land,
opens here next Saturday for 16

days.
As usual, the 1954 fair will be

devoted almost exclusively to up-

holding the Texas reputation for
doing things bigger andbetter than

PrisonerSlashes
Leg, Is Removed
To StateHospital

A city Jail prisonerwho
slashed his leg after confine-

ment Friday night was. taken to
the Big Spring State Hospital for
observation following the Incident.

He received treatment at Cow-p- er

Hospital before being taken to
the mental Institution, however.
Officers said a number of sutures
were takenIn the man'sleg.

He had been arrested about 10
p.m. for drunkenness, and police
were called Into his cell about 11
p.m. to find his leg bleeding bad-
ly. Officers applied a tourniquet
and moved him to the medical hos-

pital Immediately.
Police said he created quite a

scene at the hospital giving per-
sonnel quite a bit of trouble. Off-

icers did not know what the man
usedto cut himself with.

Woman Injured In
Fall From Pickup

Mrs. Oralya ' Ordcqucr, North-
west BIb Soring, received first aid
treatment at Big" Spring Hospital
late Saturday afternoon after she
fell from a moving pickup.

She apparentlywas not serious-
ly injured. Officers said she fell
from the pickup after the door flew
open near the City Cemetery on

the Snyijer Highway. A number of
Latln-Amcrlca- were In the truck
cab, police said.

mM

anybody else and having the best
possible time doing It. A total at-

tendance of at least2,400,000 Is ex-

pected to top last year's 2,382,712.
Thats about twice as many peo

ple as any other fair In the nation
draws.

The fair will open with the
homa football game.

KIckoff for the game will come
at 2 p.m.. n few hours after Gov.
Allan Shivers snips a silken ribbon
with a pair of golden shears to
officially open the fair.

Topping the entertainment pro-
gram Is a Broadway hit musical,
"The King and I," with Yul Bryn-ne- r

and Patricia Morlson ot the
New York cast.

The current version of "Ice
Cyeles," a perennial fair favorite,
will be a feature.

There will be more than one
thousand Individual Judging events
In the livestock and poultry shows.

There will be hundreds of exhib
its. Including homes, autos, ma
chlnery, and scores of various
kinds of shows.
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TABLE MODEL

$137.50
R&H Hardware

504 Johnson

Anuncio!
Para todo cl pueblo de Big Spring, y de-m-as

pueblossinconbecinos,para el Dom-

ingo 3 do Och Habra un gran baile en el

GomezHall. Principiando a las 8:30 p.m.

Ahora esteanuncioqueYen aqui ustedes

esparadecirlesquecuandotenganalgun

party; O ya sea baile, private, telefonee

ha este numero-4-65-03. El Sr. Manuel

Puga nueyo manojaderdel salonGomez!

Muchas graciasy no dejen de.asister,al

baile paraexplicateslo demasll

Manuel Puga y Orquesta

HurricanesIn Guff Give
Little Notice Of Coming

BRPWNSVILLE, Oct J 11-1-!

Hurricanei In the westernGull of
Mexico this rummer have given

little notice ot their arrival.
But they haven't actually been

maklns like crazy or doing any
thins really new. say John Hasan
of the Brownsville weather uu
reau.

The reason hurricanes Alice,
Barbara and Florence seemed to
pod ud overnight close to shore
in the western Gulf is based on
natural conditions that are differ- -
ent from the Atlantic where these
storms make a long run for their
target, he said.

In the Gulf there is relatively
shallow water for a considerable
distance offshore, but the shelf
then plunges sharply to depths of
2,000 fathoms or more In some
places.

A bunch of squallsover tbo cen
tral Gulf may be Just that and no
more so long as they are over the
deep, cool water. But let them
drift westward over the shallow
shelf with its warmer water, and
things are likely to happen, Hagan
says.

Heat, which quickens air cur-
rents, and moisture are gathered
from the water below, if there has
been a tendency to form the sort
of closed circulation that builds
Into a tropical disturbance or a

hurricance, this tendency will be
given Impetus.

In this fashion the sort ot con
dition that resulted in hurricane
Alice, which went inlarid SO miles
below Brownsville earlier this sum
mer, can result-- At 6 p.m. the
night before Alice was located,
the Weather Bureau at New Or
leans, headquartersfor hurricane-watchin- g

In the westernGulf, had
Its eye on a 'disturbed condition
off the Mexican coast, but It was
no hurricane yet. At 4 a.m. New
Orleans Issued the storm an
nouncement and Alice, with more
rain than wind, moved Inland that
morning.
' That's how fast they can happen
In the western Gulf. The reason
the same phenomenon doesn't oc
cur in the Atlantic is that minor
offshore disturbanceshaven't the
same shallow warm-wate-r condl
tlons to feed on. Gulf water Is
eight or nine degrees warmer than
Atlantic water anyway.

Hurricane Barbara, which went
inshore on the Louisiana coast nesr
Lake Charles, and hurricane Flor
ence, which broko up as it reach-
ed the Mexican coastsouth of here,
were other examples this summer
of the condition peculiar to the
western Gulf.

These "quickies" don't have time
to build up the really devastating
winds that come out ot a disturb

FLOUR SACK SQUARES

Our regular 25c first quality sacks re-

duced for Tuesdsy only. All sre 30x30

inches, bleached andlaundered.

WARD'S LONG-WEA- R

SHEETS

Wardi fameus Lonaweir sheets, reduc

ed for Dollar 132 thread' count,

size 81x99.

CANNON TOWELS

Big 20x40 striped Cannon Towels In

choice of several colors. All qua.
.ity.

COTTON COMFORTERS

Big, full size Army-typ- e olive drab heavy

cotton comforters. Ideal for home and

farm utility use.

COTTON SHEET

BLANKET

Big 6Cx76 fancy cotton sheet blanket.

All first quality. Buy several for home

utility use.

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTIES

First quality, kiddles highly absorbent

white cotton training panties.'Sizes 1 to

4. Save Dollar Day.

221 W. 3rd

Day. M

first

6 For

i
2 For

$O00

3 For

i
$000

i
6 For

i

ancewhich has run a loaf count
over open water. Although the
weather.Bureau classesany wind
of 73 miles an hour or more as
hurricane velocity, old-time- who
have been through numerous
storms claim that "you ain't seen
nuthln'" till the wind passes the
100-mi- mark.

Not long ago therewasno radar,
no olanes flying Into the disturb
ances, and perhaps no reports at
all It no ships happened to bo In
the vicinity.

Now they catch them early. It
only seemslate when your break'
fast broadcasttells you to duc-k-
Jill Is coming.

PastPresidents
On ABC Program

The pas)presidentsprovided the
program when the American Bus-
iness Club met Friday noon. Roy
Itecdergave a brief account of the
club's history and J. D. Jones,
Reedcrand Arnold Marshall sang
as a trio. Charles Glrdner was In
charge of the program.

Forty were presentat the meet-
ing. Group 2 won the attendance
contest; Glenn Brown, the group
captain, won a prize. JesseKelly
was reinstatedas a member.

The club will not meet next Frl
day but will Instead participate In a
Joint session ot Service Clubs
Thursday on the United Fund
campaign.

ChamberDirectors'
Will MeetMonday

The board ot director for the
Big Spring Chamberot Commerce
will meet Monday at noon in the
organization's conference room at
the PermianBuilding.

Plans will be mapped' for the
first evening meeting ot Chamber
members on Oct 13 which will
take the place of' the second
monthly board meeting. Sam Mc-Co-

will lead the discussion on
activities slated.

Tpd Groebl wul report to the
board on area Oil Industry In-
formation Committee activities
concerning Oil Progress Week,
and J. u. wiglnton will make a
report ot the merchantscommittee
concerning Christmas decorations.

Loyd Wooten will discuss the
Highway 60 Association campaign,
and the Ford Memorial Highway
movies will be discussed by Rich
ard Johnson, ManagerJ.H. Greene
will outline the short course pre-
sented last week by the West Texas
Chamberot Commerce.

Toys And Everything
For Your Hobbles

AlrpluiM Bstti Lttlhtr CrifU
lt.0 Uodtl RtllrMd SUU

HOBBY SHOP
03 But Jrd. BU Sortni

Crc0?0?Kew(:a
DOLLAR DAY
WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WARDS

SHOP EARLY -- THIS SALE MONDAY ONLY

General Mills Fryer-Cook-er

JQ OO Reg. 29.95

Tru-He- ar Control for perfect french-fryln- g. Draining
spout. Recipes. AC.

S2 holds on Christmas Gift Lay-Awa- y until Dec. 1 5th.

RECEIVING BLANKETS

Big 26x30-lnc-h first quality receiving

blankets reducedfor Dollar Day. Select

from 3 colors..

CHILD'S COTTON SLIPS

Buy now for school wear. Children's

first qusllty cotton broadcloth slips In

sizes 4 to 14.

CHILD'S DENIM JEANS

Save on several pair of children'sdenim

boxer Jeans, reduced for Monday only.

Sizes 1 to 6x.

BOYS' SHIRTS AND
SHORTS ,

Boys' cotton athletic ihlrts and cotton

briefs In all sizes from 2 to IB.. Buy

now for U

3 For

i
2 For

i
1

3 For

i

TEXAS-0KL- A. GAME VISITOfS
tn yew hener- - n perrefiMHtMe Frl Oet. t. At S4w
tOO mttd llitt TM. JUkH m serf mw. Ksfnlssf
weeks!siyprices

andtheM ELBA in DALLAS
is the ONLY theatre in the SouthwfU

thatwill or canshow CINERAMA!

N wtrtS Ia flat
SrHtotaaalO
wfcrtuioriw.tuta.
w4., rwnn hu. s r

Sal. S Urn. I fM SI.40
aa4t1.M.M.aSo.
JrM.tl.r0aa4t1.7S.
tny ta.S.tO fM.
ti.ro aitf su.mm

CH RN910I
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MH'S UNIFORM

SHIRTS & PANTS
Our regulsr $19 shirts and XIM pints

In grsy or tan, rsductd to this tow, low

price for Dollar' Day only. Shirts II to
17, trousersai.to44-lnc- h waist

-- . t.

BOY'S ll-O- Z.

WESTERN JEANS

Wsrd't first quality U9, It-o- Wttttrn
Jeans In slats S to 16. Take advantage.

of this Dollar Day pries.

MEN'S UNION SUITS

Our regular S1J9 heavy cotton winter

unlonsults. Long legs with choice of

short or long sleeves. Sizes96 to 48.

(

CHILDREN'S TS

Children's cotton In plslns or

fancies. Sizes 2 to 6x, all first qusllty.

0

CHILD'S ; ;;;
RAYON PANTIES;

First qusllty besutlful 3tc value eMt'
fr," '

rayon pintle. All sizes 2 to 14. , . .

Ward's ;

HOUSEHOLD BROOM

Our regulariM first quality bestheuse--

$000

$000

held broom reaWcei olyj r t

Iflika)
BAUAJ

.. X

IV

Each

2 For

$000

2 For

1
For

ii

1

c
- t
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do r yourself asRfflfSs!
1 BILL BAKER

K mlly Isn't too early to start
Mfiktef about Christmas espe-
cially K ye Te keencoaeMeria
tlyiag tie tody la your life a gift

tht 7w.il maketo your own work-
shop. Aad today I have tht Ideal
gin Idea for you. .

If a beautiful tewing cabinet
You canbe aurethat your farorlte
girl will really appreciateowning

It
And best ofall. you'll be ableto

build It easily with neither expen
sive tooli or material. Tne tewing
cabinet la a urolect that even the
moft inexperienced woodworker

-- n laeUa without worry.
Before I tell you about the pat-te-nt

you'll u$e, let me give you
some information on the. sewing
cabinetai It will stand In its fin-

ishedglory In your home:
You open wide double doors and

discover a deep storage area.There
Is ample room for a great deal of

You'll want to get a Sewing
Cablnet-Badlo-En- d Table Com-

binationpattern right away, so
that you 'can start yottr'Chrlst-mt- s

woodworking early. And
you'll receive your pattern
when you send your name and
address (clearly printed), to-

getherwith only one dollar (SI)
In cash, check or money order

--to BUI Baker, Big Spring Her-
ald, P.O.Bo 1111. Los
les 53. California. Remember to
ask for pattern Number 111.

fabric. A removable spool Is also
located here, making the storage
of yarn for crocheting or knitting
do problem at all.

A unlaue feature of the sewing
cabinet is the thread-holde-r sec
tion. Located on the doors, thereis
arjace for 72 soools.

When not in use. your sewing
Cabinet makes an ideal end table.

WITH A LOUD BANG

By MORRIE LANDSBERO
SACRAMENTO. Calif, to No

natterwhere you look In this
state, the big fact

aboutthe 1954 election is that party
politics has come back with a
loud'bang to California.

There Is more noise largely be-

causemore Democraticcandidates
are going Into November balloting
than ever before.

And in a state where "nonpar--
tlsanship" was the-- successful
vogue for years under theprimary
eross-alln-s. system which permits

candidate to seek both party
nominations, candidatesare being
forced to choose sides lor or
against the Elsenhower adminis
tration, for or against state plat-
forms. '
. "Vote Democratic!" the bill-
boards urge, playing down the
ticket

"Don't fall for blind partisan-
ship," pleadsA. Ronald Button of
Los Angeles.cRepublican national
committeeman.
, The party resurgencerose out
ef the results of the June primary
for governor and five other top
state positions, the state leglsla
cure, 30 seats in Congress and the
remaining two years of Vice Pres-
ident RichardM. Nixon's term In
the Senate.

For the first time In 40 years.
me primary ballot listed the can
didates' political affiliation. And
the 'Democrats,with a 760,000 lead
In registration, nominated their
first full slateof the modern era.

Most 'candidates ran on both
tickets, however, and Republican
Incumbents, holding everyi state-
wide office except attorney gen-
eral, entered thefall campaign
with a generallyheavy advantage
in the two-part- y vote.
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Easily Constructed
This handsome sawing cabinet can be built In your own shop with
little effort whan you see Bill Baker's pattern. Metal
legs, obtained inexpensively, add a modern accent Cabinet also
holds table-mod- el radio.

When closed it Is a smart,modern
piece of furniture.

Another advantage Is the addition
of spacefor a table-mod- radio.
Installation can be done easily,
giving the cabinetan extra Item of
usefulness.

The full story Is found in Bill
Baker's extra-simp- le Pattern No.
111. With the pattern youll be
able to build the sewing cabinetin
a few hours time.

Exact-size- , heavyduty paperpat-
tern pieces are supplied In each
package. With theseyoull be aoie
to trace, cut and assemble easily.

PartisanshipReturnsWith
VigorTo California Politics

pert to pick up three or four
Mats In Congress, perhaps re-

move Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel
who was appointed by for

mer Gov. Earl Warren, and per-

haps dump Warren's successor,
Republican Got. Goodwin J.
KnlgbU

Kuchel, 44. a former state leg
islator andstatecontroller, is sUt

ling election on "100 per cent" of
Elsenhower. oppo--

l betweenRepublican. a.n vr4 iMW... M. WU.MW ... VJ, mw .
Oct 1, is an outspoken critic of
the admlnistratlan'raad'orthe 83rd
Congress.

Knight, 57, lieutenant governor
for eight years.and a Los Angeles
county Judge for 13, if campaign-
ing vigorously against a political
newcomer, Richard P.
Graves, longtime executive direc-
tor of the League of California
Cities.

Of California's 30 US. represen-
tatives, 18 of the 19 Republicans
and 10 of the 11 Democratic in-

cumbentsare seeking
James Roosevelt, whose 26th

District voters nominated him
handily despite his repudiationby
the Democratic National Commit
tee, is tabbed a shoo-i-n to succeed

in the Democraticdis
trict The eldest son the late
President was asked to step out
after his wife accused him of in
fidelities. He denied the charges.
Roosevelt Is opposed by Repub-
lican Theodore R. Owings, a less
experienced campaigner.

The Republicans are morehope
ful of toppling Rep. Robert L.
Condon of the 6th District. His op
ponent is John F. Baldwin Jr,
Some neutral sources believe Con-

don may squeak through in the
heavily Democratic and union--
minded district despite the "sc--

Democraticleaderssay they ex- -' curlty risk" pinned on him by the

I MsbVjbV ssVjb Bl

I sgmafL 1 I fc JBJBJBk t

"Yvr FrUnsIly Hardware
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Instructions are
also included, giving you clear
picture of how to tackle the proj
ect.

Another benefit to cut your work-
shop effort the material list in
cluded with the sewing cabinetpat
tern. When you make your trip to
the lumber yard, you'll buy wood
and hardware in the correct
amount.

The pattern instructions show
how wooden legs can be appliedto
the finished cabinet Metal legs,
however, can easily be usedif you
want an ultra-mode- rn look.

Atomic Energy Commission un
justly, Condon contends.

There real swing to the
Democraticparty at this moment,"
says Mrs. Snyder of Los
Angeles, new Democratic state
chairman.

Mrs. Snyder, first woman ever
named to bead major party in
California,
blonde, says appearscertain the
Democratswill pick up four Con
gressional districts:

9th, generally rated close onePresident His
b,-,,- ..i m.. Rep. J.Arthur

Yorty
of

gasket

Younger and his 1952 opponent
Harold F. Taggart, both of San
Mateo.

12th Republican Rep. Oakley
Hunter vs. B. F. Slsk, tire com
pany executive, both of Fresno.
Hunter led in the primary with
two-part- y vote of 49,375 to 46,130.
The three-coun-ty San val
ley district 2--1 Democratic.
18th Republican Rep. Craig

Hosmer vs. Joseph M. Kennlck,
both of Long Beach.
30th Republican Rep. Bob Wil

son, San Diego first-terme- r, vs.
tired Rear Adm. Ross T. Mclntire.
the late PresidentRoosevelt's per-
sonal physician.

Only two Representativesare
certain winners. Democrats Clair
Engle of the 2nd District in North-
ern California and John F. Shelley
of San Francisco's 5th won both
nominations in the primaries.

In 1952, prior to the party desig-
nation law, 14 House memberswon
both nominations. Most were

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
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...MORE OVEN SPACE

IN ESS FLOOR SPACE!

AS LITTLE AS 149?5

for a new

EASY TERMS

Estate
GAS RANGE

"Super Size" Oven 24 Incheswide, hold, enough

' 4.'Mr. ,V M bsartyeater.Yet this beautiful, easy-t-o eleaa
rang only 30 Inches wide overall

SmeketessBreWer with Flncerilft Control lets you
adjust teapaaheightat the touchof noger.

tfttvMzer WaMs with double FtbergUs intulatloa
Mekeattaalaetherange. . give youacoolerkitchen

MmdmU t fit eerykitchen,every budget

STANLEY HARDWARE
Sfere"
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Suit Filed In
Auto Accident

Lt. CharlesIL EdwardsWed suit
against Candy's Creameries Inc.
Saturday In 118th District Court
asking damages aggregating
$4,497.

Lt. Edwardschargedthat a driv-
er for Candy's was negligent and
exceeding the speed limit when
the creamerytruck was In collision
with Edwards' passengercar.

Plaintiff asked$2,337 damageto
his car, $160 damagesfor loss of
useof the car, and $2,000 for per
sonal injuries. The mishaphappen-
ed June 23 at East Fifteenth and
Settles. Carrol Smith Is attorney
for the plaintiff.

City School Total
Enrollment Rises

Enrollment In the Bis Spring
schools has Increasedslightly dur
ing the past two weeks.

It Is now up to a total of 5,038.
This includes 4.834 white and 204
Negro scholastics.The figures are
current enrollment, taking into ac
count the withdrawals as well as
the entrances.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, said he anticipatedsome slight
Increasethis week. A number of
scholastics who have been In the
cotton fields appearto be return
ing to the classrooms.

Year'sCompletions
In TexasOver 9,000

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 (A Operators
completed 209 oil wells In Texas
this week. Jumping the year's total
to 9,032, the Railroad Commission
said today The total was 7,809
last year.

There were lt new gas wells,
sending the year's figure to 1,014
comparedto 766. Operators plug-
ged 136.dry holes.

Of the 209 new oil wells, 12 were
wildcat.

The total average calendar day
crude oil allowable today was

barrels, down 93.888 from
last week. The October producing
schedule had gone into effect.

PegasusCompletion
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No. 1--B Virgil Powell has been
completed as a Pennsylvanianpro-
ducer in the Pegasus (multlpay)
area of Southwest Midland Coun-
ty.

Operator reported a ur

flowing potential of 232.77 barrels
of oil, no water, through
a choke and perfora-
tions from 10,575-59-4 feet and 10,.
604-62- 8 feet Location is 26 miles
southwest of the city of Midland,
section 2, block 41, T&P
survey.

When you are broiling bacon.
It's a good idea to use a rack In
a shallow pan. Place the fat edge
of etch slice so lt overlaps the
lean edge of another slice. Broil
several Inches from source of
best about three minutes on each
side,, turning once.
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SchoolConference

SetOn FederalAid
State and federal educationrep

resentativeswill confer with local
school authoritiesthis.week on the
basts'for federal participation In
maintenance and operations.

Iiobert A. Alien, Austin, rep-

resenting the Texaa Education
Agency, and W. E. Drlscoll, Dal
as, representing the community
facility servicesof the Home and
Housing Finance Agency are
scheduled to be here, They will
Instruct local authorities In how
to fill out the new 874 forms.

Federal participation, a pay
ment in lieu of taxes, varies from
year to year. Last year the local
district qualified for approxi
mately $31,000.

RunnelsWildcat
A wildcat location was spotted

Saturdayin Central Runnels Coun-
ty by the Geo Chamlcal Surveys
Inc. and J. J. Coyle of Abilene. It
Is their No. 2 E. F. Vogclsong.

The prospector Is to be drilled
to 2,700 feet, at once. Lo-
cation is 1,650 from north and 990
from West lines. 167-E- T survey.

Car

I 5.00 An
1 0NLY

vr

3.95

Etc. to 3.49

Wfbb Officers Club
HfJIds Fair Occasion

Last night was "County Fair
Nleht" at the Webb AFB Officers
Club, with the fair atmosphere
reigning from 'til trldnight The
club was especiallydecoratedfor
the occasion by a committee from
the Officers' Wives Club, headed
by Mrs. Robert Inghram.

Features of the evening's en
tertainment were weight guessing,
fortune telling, a fish pond, penny
pitching and a taxi dance.Prizes
were given to the women present
who most resembled actresses
Marilyn and Lauren Bi
call.

pics were the eve
ning'.

B f lal

V,"VJ t'if--

Hot popcorn, and
servedduring

JOHN A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 5curry

New! Fantasticwaving deveTopment!

DEEP-DOW-N WAVING

permanent
with patented Oil Cremo

&4J0Mtyet
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A

$50

Wove gentler In Utile co 1 0 minutes

Fastestpermanent,ttort to finish

Firmer, moredurable curlswith Incredible naturalness

of magical 7 is CUSTOMIZED for your hair-typ- e

BIG DRUG

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL!
MONDAY ONLY
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The BIG SPRING DRUG PresentsThe Best In
STUFFED FUR TOYS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

I Persian '

REG.

3.98

TEDDY BEAR

MAIN

starting

softness,

SPRING

REG.
ONLY ...

9

Monroe

REGULARLY 6.00 ONLY

Assorted Stuffed Toys Including

dogs, cakes

Dial

One the

iflLft

HL4

Kittens, Rabbits

Kittens, Chicks, Vol.

TheRBSJjStore
BENNETT BROOKE

COFFEE

2.95

98

BIG SPRING DRUG

4.95

t And
Up.
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DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
On Group Boys'

Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Values fo $2.98

Sale Price Of Only

$1.00 Each

Boys'

JEANS
8 Ox. Sanforized

Regular $1.98 Value
Sale Price Of

$1.49
Sizes 4 to f2

Boys' Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
In Small, Medium, Large

Regular 49c Value
Sale Price Of Only

3 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Swiss
Ribbed

Undershirts
Regular 49c Value
Sale Price Of Only

3 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Knit White

T-SHIR-
TS

Regular 69c Value
Sale Price Of Only

2 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Knit

BRIEFS
Regular 59c Value
Sale Price Of Only

3 for $1.00

Boys' Woven

SPORT SOX
Values to 35c

Sale Price Of Only

4 for $1.00

A Huge Selection Of
Boys' Western

SHIRTS
By Levi Straussand

San Tone
Values to $4.95 -

Dollar Day Only At
Sale Price Of Only

$2.98 Each
Sizes 1 to 18

One Table Of

Odds & Ends
Values to $2.98
Sale Price For

Dollar Day Only Of

2 for $1.00

One Group Men's Dress

SHIRTS
Regular $2.49 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.98

Men's

JEANS
8 Oz. Sanforized

Regular $2.98 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.98

Men's Nylon Sport And
DRESS SOX

Values to 85c
Sale Price Of Only

2 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Woven

SPORT SOX
Regular 50c Value

Sale Price Of

3 for $1.00

213 Main

EXTRA SPECIALI

Handkerchiefs
Men's White

Regular 15c Value
Sale Price Of

12 for $1.00

One Group Men's

Sport Shirts
Long Sleeve

Valuos to $3.95
Sale Price Of Only

$1.98 Each

One Group Men's
Western

SHIRTS
In Broken Sizes and

Patterns
Values to $5.95

Sale Price Of Only

$2.98

One Group Men's
Sport and Dress

SHOES
By Fortune

Values to $9.95
Sale Price For

Dollar Day Only At

$5.95 Pair

One Group Men's
Odd Lot

Dress Pants
Values to $6.95

Sale Price Of Only

$2.98 Pair
No Alterations On

Sale Pants

One Table Ladles'
Odd Size Low Heel

SHOES
Casual and Dress
Values to $4.95

Sale Price Of Only

$1.97 Pair

One Group Men's and
Ladies' Riding

PANTS
In Khaki Twill Only
Regular $5.95 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$2.98 Pair

One Day Only
All Men's 3'j and 4
Inch Brim Western

HATS
In An Asstortment Of

Colors and Sizes
Values to $9.95

Sale Price Of Only

$5.95 Each

EXTRA SPECIALI
"Garxa"

SHEETS
In Size 81x99

Regular $2.49 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.89 Each
2 for $3.70
Limit 4 to Customer

"Blrdseye"

DIAPERS
Heavy Absorbent

Regular $2.49 Dozen
Sale Price Of Only

$1.79 Dor.

EXTRA SPECIALI
Large Selection Of

Men's Flannel

SHIRTS
In Small, Medium Large

Regular $2.98 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.98 Each

FISHERMAN'S
Dial
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
FOLKESTONE, Bug. To Teach

this city In southern England, I
found it necessary,to go first to
London. By traveling 40 mllei
northwestward, I reacheda point
where I could get a train which
would take me GO miles southeast-
ward! '

That may seem amusing, but
there arehundredsof casesof the
same sort. London Is THE railway
center of England. It is the old
rule that you must go through
London on the way from one city
to another by train. You must do
that almost always, unless the city
you want to reach Is on a direct
line, or unless you use some other
meansof travel. Buses may take
you straight to where you want to
go, or you may use a private
motor car.

England alone (that Is, England
without Scotland or Wales) Is
smaller In area than the state of
Iowa. In population, on the other
band, England ranks high. It has

to Join the ScrapbookClub!
Uncle

Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Texas

Ray: I want to join the 1954 Uncle Ray
Scrapbook a stampedenvelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Please me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet a

Scrapbookof my own, and a design to
on the cover of scrapbook.

Name
Street or R. F. D
City State ...

CaseOf 'Mistake1 Slaying
To Unfold Monday In Waco

By WILBUR MARTIN
WACO, Oct 2 UH The case of a

killing a bungled political
assassinationunfolds again here
Monday when Nago Alaniz goes on
trial.

The attorney from Duval County
Is chargedon three counts In the

"mistake" slaying of
Jacob Floyd Jr.

JacobFloyd Sr. said his son was
killed by mistake; that the ambush
was meant for him, He said the
moUve was "politics."

The three shots In the darkness
behind the Floyd home In Alice,
Sept. 8. 1952, burning
feuds la the stormy 79th Judicial
District of South Texas.

The slaying of the student 21,
has echoed In the background as
the turbulent politics of Duval
County have spilled across Texas
In a running series of lnvestlga--

SenatorAiken

Says Midwest

Voters Unsure
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 IB Sen.

Aiken (R-V- t) said today that most
voter In the Midwest farm and
dairy belts "have not made up
their minds" yet about the Nov.. 2
lections.
Back here after a quick speech

making tour of Illinois and Wiscon-al- n,

Aiken said In an that
control of Congress "will be

decided In the two or three weeks
Just before elections."

Aiken, chairman of the
Agriculture Committee, said hebe-

lieves that "the Republicans will
retain control of the Senate while
the House Is probably a toss-u-p

right now."
After' talking with many farmers.

dairymen and business leaders in
the two slates, said be is
convinced that "the Democrats
won't take control of the Senate."

The presentparty lineup In the
Senate, with 37 or 38 scats to be
filled next month, U 49 Republi
cans, 46 Democrats and 1 Inde-

pendent. Nevada courts will
whethera senatorialelection must
be held there to fill the remaining
two years of the term of the late
Sen. McCarran who died
this week. A Republican, Ernest
Brown, has been appointed to suc-

ceed him.
"If people were telling me the

truth, and I think they were, most
of them have not yet decided how
thev will vote." Aiken said.

He sharply disputed an earlier
claim here by Sen. ).

who Is ud for that the
administration'sflexible farm
support law would cost Republicans
control of Congress.

"The flexible price supports are
not a partisan Issue," Aiken con-

tended. "If and
Spessard Holland had not stood up
and slugged with us, we would not
have won."

Aiken referred to the Senate
fight he led. with backing from
Democratic Sens. (NM)

and Holland (Fla),. which put
across the flexible price support
legislation,

"if the Republicans do lose con
trol of' Congress, it won't be be--
pauieof the farm program, Aixen

M.
"We (Republicans) hav6 got

enough issues and material to win
20 elections."

Two Suspects
ReturnedTo City

Deputy Sheriff C. H, Forgus re-

turned from Lawton,
Okla., with two women, wantedpn
fnrcprw comnlalnts. In custody.

They were Jackie Faye Thom-

as and Brown. Forgus said

tht JackieThomas also Is wanted
from onon a warrant

a check count. The two were pick-

ed up at Lawton on advice from
the sheriff office here.

ftAvtafctf

mors people than tho states of
New York, California, Pennsyl
vania. Ohio and Texas together!

Years ago an American writer
visited England, and then said to
a newspaperreporter:

"The last good plumbing In Eng-
land was put In by the ancient
Romans."

That man, to be sure, was mak-
ing a little Joke. The best plumb-
ing of the ancient Romans fell
short of poor plumbing of the
present day. I must admit, how
ever, that England has plumb
ing system which is lar benina
the usual standard of advanced
countries.

Sometimes I tease my English
cousins about their plumbing or
their left-sid- e driving, but It Is all
In good spirit Never have I found
a nation with people more sterling
In their honesty. Neither do I know
people anywhere who surpassthe
English in plain,
goodness.
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The state claims the triggerman
was a Mexican, Alfredo Cervantes.
It claims Alaniz and Mario Sapet
conspired with Cervantes to am
bush the elder Floyd.

Sapet,a .San Antonio bar owner
and one-tim- e Duval County deputy
saenfi, was sentenced to 99 years
last yearafter conviction as a con-
spirator In the slaying.

Cervantes, describedas a flunky
along San Antonio's produce row,
has never been arrested. Mexico
has been askedto hunt him.

Alaniz is being tried here on a
change of venue. He Is free on
$15,000 bond.

Short. 38, and a natty dresser,
Alaniz has claimed he heardof the
murder plot against Floyd Sr.
while In Rio GrandeCity and
drove 90 miles an hour to reach
Alice and teU Floyd of it.

Floyd has testified Alaniz called
him to a secret meeting the night
of the slaying and told him "hired
killers ' were waiting in the Floyd
garage to kill you "now."

Floyd said Alaniz told him: "I
am In on It. I have agreedto say
the killer was with me. He has to
have an alibi."

In the Sapet trial, the elder
Floyd said Alaniz told him the
murder plot was hatchedbecause
"They are afraid you will keep
Judge Reams In office."

Dlst. Judge Sam Reams had
been defeated for in
1952 by Woodrow Laughlln. A
write-i-n campaignfor Reams de-
veloped In the generalelection aft-
er tho Floyd youth was killed. It
was not successful.

Floyd testified Reams was also
scheduled to bo killed. No attempt
was ever made.

In Sapet's trial, his attorneys ac
cused the state of "trying George
Parr" and not Sapet.

Parr, the long dominant political
power in Duval County and the
79th District has denied any
knowledge of the shooting.

Floyd and Parr are bitter ene-
mies.

Texas Rangers have been sta-
tioned In Duval County since the
shooting. They were kept there be
causeof the political turbulence be
tween supporters of Parr and his
opposition, the "Freedom party."
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MotleyCountyFarmingFamily
Is Typical Of Many In Drought
By ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR.

ROARING SPRINGS, Tex, Oct
2. When It gets so dry and
hot the sap pops out of the mes-qul-te

treesandeventhe grassburrs
die In the pasture, man begins to
wonder of it Isn't time give up.

That's how it is with Charles
Long. Sometimes It seemsas if the
longest, toughest drought In U.S.
history has him almost licked. But
Long says: "They tell me, the old
timers, that you can't run from
the drought. And I've done waited
too long to start scattln'."

Some of Long's neighbors have
given up and moved out. He has
seen others sell their lsnd in des-
peration, then stay on farming as
tenants. But most of them around
here, like Long, are trying to stick
it out.

The drought is four years old in
parts of the southern Great Plains,
and this year It spread east and
west as far as Georgia and Wy-

oming.
Last spring, high winds scooped

top soil in great clouds oft land
where farmers had forgotten or
Ignored the great lesson of the
1930s plant cover must be kept
on fields, or they will blow away.
The Soil Conservation Service,
which calls this drought the worst
In U.S. history, ssld two new dust
bowls had been carvedout one In
West Texas and New Mexico, the
other In southeasternColorado and
southwestern Kansas.

Rain fell soon after that and
settled the dust, but the summer
sun kept the drought strong In
many areas, burning grain, corn,
cotton and tobacco. The federal
government has grantedaid In the
livestock feed to drought-stricke-n

parts of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan
sas, Missouri, Colorado, Wyoming
and New Mexico. Hardup farmers
canget emergencycrop loans from
the Farmeis Home Administra
tion.

It's against this background of
near disaster that Charles Long Is
fighting to save his land.

Long's neighbors say be Is
typical farmer of today's drought
area. He is far cry from the
whlpped-dow- n men who fled the
plains when the black dusters tore
up their over-plow- farms backIn
the '30s.

He hasn't allowed his land to
become barren, easy prey to the
prairie winds. He lasted out the
old dust bowl and depression, and
In the good years made Improve-
ments. He put electricity in his
comfortable house; he bought
tractor, pickup truck and finally

car.
He knows more of the comforts

of life now. And, if this drought

Plan

Go!

The KING and I
Great Broadway Musical Showl

ICE CYCtES OF '55
AUTO DAREDEVILS

COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL

NEW WOMEN'S BIDG.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

LIVESTOCK

BIRD SHOW

AGRICULTURE

FREE ACTS

10,000 FREE

EXHIBITS
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ForiULIf th Family...
Like all good families, your folks like to do

thfogs together. You have the Family, Car, the
Family Council . . . Why not the Family Drug
Store?Naturally, we'd like you to nominate this
fine pharmacy for thathonor. Pleaseturn to us
for your varied, needs.And remember,especially,
our ''Reliable Prescription"Department for the
prompt, predsecompounding of your Doctor's
prescriptions. Our prices areuniformly fair.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

SetlUt Hotel Dial
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should finally beat htm, he stinds
to lose more. But he is fighting
with determination, imagination
and all the horsesensehehas, '

This is what has happened to
Long, a wiry man of 41 the aver-
age man of the great drought
country:

He made only a fair crop In 1951.
He did a little better in 1952 be-
cause vagrant thunderstormswan-
dered over part of his land and
dropped hasty showers. "But
where the rains mbscd thatyear,
in my fields cast of town," he
says, "I didn't make enough to
say grace over."

Last year his luck ran out. No
rain fell. His land was so parched
that for the first time he couldn't
even plant. He didn't make a dime.
and he had to buy government
emergencyfeed to keep his live
stock going. He couldn't make his
land payments.

Now. deep In debt, he Is feeling
lucky over half a cotton crop
a fourth of a bale an acre and a
feed crop that Is so close to failure
he may have to sacrifice his cat
tle herd.

"I never saw It no tougher,"
Long says, and he has lived on
this land since he was 10 and
farmed It for himself since 1930,
when at the age of 17 he bought
it from his father.

On his 780 acres. Long has 220
acres in cotton. The rest' is In

u

pasture and feed crops. He runs
about 65 bead of cattle and 35
head of sheep.

"But the only thing I have now
that I'm real proud of," he says,
"is my wife ana boys."

Long and his wife have four
blond sons Charleyand Carlle. or.
Peewee, twins; Boyd,
14, and Rodney, 11.

The boys attend school here.
Charley and Peewee star in foot-
ball, basketball,baseballand
track. Long hopes they can help
solve their college tuition problem
by winning scholarships.

On hot afternoons, when the
shimmeringheat makes distant ob-

jects appearto be underwater and
there's little to do but pray for
rain, you're , likely to find Long
down at the Roaring Springs Vo-
lunteer Fire Station, watching a
domino game.

On Sundays, you'll find the
Longs at the Roaring Springs Bap-
tist Church, and during the week
Mrs. Long, a plump, pleasant--
faced woman, attends meetings of
the Women s Missionary Union.

Roaring Springs Is a dusty town
of about 435 people in the southern
part of Motley County, which Is at
the bottom of the Texas Pan
handle. The town got Its namefrom
some springs three miles away.
Old timers say you used to be
able to hear the roar of the springs
clear In town. But you cant now:

a

The tpring only murmur over a
13-fo- drop.

That's the only running water
around here. The South Pease
River and the Tongue River are
sandy arroyos.The paved road to
Roaring Springs has signs that
sayt "Slick When Wet." The signs
haven't meant much recently.

Roaring Springs country got
some rain lastMay but hardly any
has fallen since then. There was
enough moisture In the ground to
bring up cotton but not enough to
make It grow.

The country Is rolling andsandy,
In good years, tho hill are deep
with grass, and among them the
cotton and grain sorghums fields
lie fine and green.

now uio grass u Drown, unu ii
makes a dryVtrtspcr when the hot

Frco Book on Arthritis
And Rhoumatism

HOW TO AVOID
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES
An amazing newly enlarged ge

book entitled "Rheumatism"
will be sent frco to anyono who
will write for It

It reveals why drugs and medi-
cines give only temporary relief
and fail to rcmovo the causes of
the trouble; explains a specialized

al treatment
which has proven successful for
the past 35 years.

You Incur no obligation in send-
ing for this instructive book, It
may bo the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-

day to The Ball Clinic, Dopt, 2317.
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. (Adv.)

'Xt

wind itira H. AltJiouiB the eotten
Is stunted,at least M h better tn
last year, when only four bales
were gatheredon all the Roaring
Springs farms. The grain sorghums
fields look burned.

Through the Great Plains, there
probably are counties harder hit
by drought and some that are
better off. So Motley County ii
iue cnanes Long typical of a
land that has'had too much sun
and not enough rain for four years.

"A fellow always gets the notion
of quitting when things get re
verse," Long says. "I'm In the
hole-- a lot deeperthan I ought to
be. But I don't know anythlrt! ex
ccpt farming. I have a high school
diploma but that don't mean any
thing and I'm getting

neighbors."

Upholstery
Immunization.
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You'll always
be glad you bought

Chevrolet!

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

LABORATORY
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You'll slayproud of Chevrolet's last-

ing good looks. Other low-price- d

carsdon't have thatquality look!

savewhen buy and when
you trade. Chevrolet is priced
below all other Lines of And
at trade-i-n time, you savo with
Chevrolet's higher resalo value!

You'll enjoy exclusive feature for
finer motoring. Body by Fisher
tho highest-compressio- n power of
any leading low-price- d car tho
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.kind of old, to try to take a mw

One of the things that fcetfcee
Long U the Idea thai sswttweV
might think he's whlnlnc. "Den's
make me out a cry baby." 1m
says,"I'm a lot luckier tMa
of my

EXPERT RUG
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You you

cars.

biggest the only full-leng- th

frame and tho only
Knee-Actio- n rido in its

field. h

And right now you'll get tho deal
of the year on a new Chevrolet:
Comein andletusprovoit to you!

YEAR AJTEIt YEAR, MOKE PEOFUS BUT

Chevrolet
TUAN'ANY OTHER CAR I
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TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
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GOOD REASONS

WHY IT PAYS

TO BUY FROM

HERALD ADVERTISERS

T. You benefit from a greaterselection of merchandise- for advertisingmerchants,

asa generalrule, arebetterstockedwith new, fresh merchandise.

2. You savetime shopping- by shopping the manymerchants'adsbefore compiling

your list for shopping.

3. You savemoney- by keeping informed of the latestmarketprices . . . and in these

changingtimes thisis most important.

4. You areassuredof betterqualit- y- becauseyou aredoing businesswith reputable,

establishedfirms who advertise to increasetheir customers.

5. You identify yourself as a progressivecitizen - by patronizingthe Big Spring mer

chantswhosebusinessmakesit possible for this area to progress.

i4

THE 616 SPRING HERALD

u
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54 FVe Loss
Vow $33,842
Big Spring will enter Fire Pre-

tention Week thli Monday with a
1954 tabulated fire loss of $33342.00.

Thli figure represents damage
done by fire during the firsteight months of the year, as
September'slosses have not yet
been listed on rltv hnll rpnrH

Losses are already higher than
curing au or last year, when dam
ages totaled only $3,393.G3.

Records show that both h
number of fires and the damage
has increased since last year.
Fireman made 139 runs to fires
causing $26,882.73 worth of dam-
age between Jan. 1 and Aug. 31
of last year.

This year during the same
period there have been 191 fire
calls, and damages have reached
almost $7,000 higher. One little

irwiM

7

girl died as a result of burn
wounds.

The Crawford Hotel fire In June
pushed Dig Spring's fire losses up
considerably. That one blaze re-

sulted in damages of $18,343.90.
Two house fires also increased the
over-a-ll total.

The J. E. Hardestyhome at 401
Lancaster burned In March, pull
ing that month's losses up to
J6.065.9S. And the A. It. Wood
house, 1001 West 2nd, burned in
May to make that month's loss
total read $5,411.05.

Building losses so far this year
have been $22,528.21. Damage to
contents have been $11,313.79, ac-

cording to City Fire Marshal F.
W. Bettle's records.

The five most common causes
of fires here, according to Fire

10 PIECE ROOM
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Hera I beauty tn a modern two-piec- e sofa bed
suite. Sturdily to give years of wear yet re-

main beautiful through it all. Sofa makes into
bed when companyshows up for the

weekend.And, along with all this, you'll get the coffee

Sofa Bed Divan
Matching Club
Coffeo
2 Step
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Chief R. V, Crocker, are tmokmg,
children playing with matches,
burning .rubbish, misuse of elec-

tricity, and Inflammable liquids.
By far the most'fires here are

caused by carelesssmokers, Crock-

er said. Several times the fire
has been called out

to extinguish mattress fires where
people havegone to sleep smoking.

Burning trash has started many
fires because of unchecked flames,
Crocker stated. All trash fires
should be watched, he warned, and
they should not be started on a
windy day.

Matches should be kept out of
children's reach, the chief pointed
out, explaining that more fires
than most people realize are
caused by youths with matches.

The home is no place for In-

flammable liquids, according to
Chief Crocker. Gasoline should
never bo used for cleaning pur-
poses. Coal oil or dlesel oil should
be usedto clean motors, and naph-
tha Is good for clothes.

A common cause of fires In Big
Spring is misuse of electricity.
Crocker stated that the top mis
useis bridgedfuses. People placing
pennies behind fuses are flirting
with fire, he said.

IS

A penny behind a fuse tends to

OO
Complete
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GROUPING
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gleaming
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fortable unexpected

HERE YOU GET

Chair
Tabic
Tables
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department

WHAT
) 2 Tabic Lamps
I Mirror Black Frame
I 2 Pictures
I Cotton Throw Rug
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First Aid Training
Session Is Slated
For ScoutSession

First aid Instruction will be the
topic of the "four in one" Scout--
ers meeting slated at Howard
County Junior College next Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m.

Dan M. Krausse, commission
er of the Lone Star District, asks
that all Scoutmasters bring their
adult officers, patrol leaders and
boy officers for the meet

Otto Peters Sr. will be the In
structor, and his talk will be en-

titled, "Methods of Instruction of
First Aid in the Troop or Post"
Peters is an authority in first aid
Instruction, having taught many
classeshere.

The Lone Star District member-
ship is already greater than last
year's total, according to release
from D. M. McKlnney, district or--

keep the circuit unbroken, but It
also eliminates the safety valve,
which Is the fuse. Other electrical
misuses are overloading the cir-
cuit and using too heavy fuse
types.

For
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SchoolsSlateFire
PreventionPosters
Fir finds Its war In-

to the In and
sensethis week

It's been there since the first day
of

In all the ward
at are

by the Big

here not only will
but the top will be
id state In the

past, Big has well at
that

The also Is

chairman.
Total boy as of

Sept. 30 was 819. At the end of
1953 It was only 744. mem'

Is 1,023 by the
end of 1954.

are the
will be

the of new
packs and posts.
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The 71-P- c. Group

Two Years Pay Balance!

LIVING

table step table which topped with stain
plastic covered spot chair, table

lamp, throw pictures furnish your living
first thing

47-PIEC- E
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prevention
schools literary ar-

tistic actually

school.
Poster contests,

schools variousgradelevels,
being sponsored Spring

Association. Win-

ners receive
prizes, posters
entered competition.

Spring fared
level.

Association backing

District
bershlp objective

objective reachedthrough
organization troops.
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heat-resista-

completely. grouping

A088
Your dinette nook will be

dressedup with this beauti-

ful chromedinettesuite.The
extras will complete
grouping.26-pic- ce setof sil-

verware and 16-pie- ee setof

dishes.All for what you

would expectto payfor the
dinette alone.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BALANCE SMALL

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Insurance

sanitation

Monday.

membership

this

Officials confident that

Big 7.1 Cu. Ft.

With

Tef)

Chest!

essaycontestsIn the upper grades.
The week will see round of

fire drills, but these are held at
least semi-month- the year
round. Typical of how the schools
empty on sound of alarm Is the
record of West Ward on one of the
drills. All children were out of the
bunding In one minute flat. On an
obstructed drill (that Is the regular
exit for some was blocked and an
alternate route had to be used),
the building was emptied In one
minute and two seconds.

During Flro Prevention Week,
Fire Chief Crocker always makes
an Inspection of schools for fire
hazards.

During the summer, the school
administration checks for possible
gas leaks, faulty boilers and sim-
ilar hazards.All gss lines and con-

nections checked out perfectly and
the only boiler recommendation
was quickly met so that it gained
complete approval.
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County Tx Payments
Are Injun In Earnest

With statements barely la tie
mall, tax payments bava started
In earnestat the office of the coun
ty tax collector.

Saturday payments totaled M.
513.57, virtually an od the current
roll, Mrs. Viola assessor-collect-or,

bad a stack of null
which she hid riot yet tabulated.

Virtually all of the heavy pay
ments are expected during Octo-
ber becauseof a three per cent
discount allowed for early pay
ment.

TrusteesMoy Attend
Association Meeting

Big Spring school board mem-
bers may take part In the annual
Texas Association of School Board
Membersconvention this week.

There were no definite commit-
ments at the board meeting Fri-
day, but Dan Conley Indicated he
might attend. Others may be able
to go. W. C. Blankenshlp. super--
Undent, will leave the latter part
of Uie week for Austin to take
part In the fall of Tex-
as School Administrators.
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You will be proud of the solid hardwood bedroom tulle
used In this group and all the extras to make up your bed-
room. You get coil spring Innerspring mattress, 2 fluffy
pillows, 2 boudoir 2 81x108 bed sheetsand 2
cases.

SHOP WHITE'S AND SAVE

1
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LEONARD

26-Pou-

Capacity

Freezer

Bought Separata

Robinson,

conference

Naw Develop Doa
Tad Atomic Waniif
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WASHINGTON, Oct SitMtl
has developed a "tie tag
of than" eief

and warnsthe'wtarer fee kea
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A hippy crowd of students at the combined elementaryand high school In Mllford, Del, waves and
cheers as the students prepareto return to classes after theschool board dropped II Negro students
from school rolls. Most of the white studentswho had been kept from school during the segregation
dispute returned. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Mrs. Mcllvain,

88, Dies Here
STANTON (SC) Services for

Mrs. Alice MonrOs Mcllvain, 88, who
died Saturday afternoon In a hospi-
tal at Big Spring, will be heldhere
Monday at 3 p.m.

Bites will be said at the First
Methodist Church with theHev. Sid-
ney Knox, pastor of the Church of
theNaiareheIn Big Spring, officiat-
ing. The Rev. H. IL Hunt, Stanton
Methodist pastor, will assist.Burial
will be in the Evergreen Cemetery
under direction of Arrlngton Fun-
eral Home. The remainswin be at
the Arrlngton Chapeluntil time for
the funeral.

Mrs. Mcllvain had been in for
eevcral months. Since herhusband'
death severalyears ago, she has
made her home with a daughter
and Mr. and Mrs, Mor-
tis Connell, Stanton.

Mrs. Mcllvain was born la Glad-aton- e,

Ala, and moved to Pecos!
(rem where she came to Stantonin
1925. She lived for a time at Lomax
before moving here.

Sheleavesone son, JoeMcllvain,
Eastland;' threedaughters,Mrs. Ar-
thur Whitney; Burrls, Ore. Mrs.
Morris Connell, Stanton, Mrs. W. E.
Poer.Pecos: two sisters.Mrs. Josie
Clare: and Mrs. Fred Setzer, Denl- -

aon; SO. grandchildren and several

Pallbearerswill be Guy Eilsnd.
71m Tom, Arthur Stalling Everett

Tom Broaddus and Lafay-
ette Newman.

Houston Dealers
To BuckOrdinance

!

HOUSTON, OcL 7 UV-- An at-
torney said today .his news dealer
clients will resumedisplaying all
published comic books, despite a
city ordinance prohibiting sale to
minors, of comic books which
'prominently feature" a long list

of. crimes.

A

Lomax,

Seymour Liberman, attorney for
news dealer Janies Malone and
"several hundred" other news
dealers,askedan injunction against
enforcement of the new law.
which became effective a week
ago. The plea was denied by Judge
Sears McGe,e.

; THlWEEK
, (Continued From Pass 1)

onrecordhere,.all butwhipping six
men after be bad beenstabbedin
the heart.

t,
Taxrolls add up to nearly a mil

lion and three-quarte- rs with two
agencies not included. Tho county
common school districts,state,jun-
ior college andKnott schooldistrict
totals stood at $8Gl363; the Big
Spring schools at $478,073.82; the
city $327,64344 'an aggregateof
51,670,0529.,Coahoma and Forsan
levies will push the total within
eight of the $2 million mark.

'Building totals have now passed
the $2 million level. Permits of the
pastmonth hit aroundQuarter of a
BUlllon to make the season's total
more than S2J.0O.OOO.The picture Is
a little' inflated, for a good slug
of that is In rerboflng following the
Junehailstorm.

The Shaw triplets' .' Franklin.
Delano and Roosevelt observed
their birthday Thursday at Knott
It is difficult to realize that 18years
ago thesewere hastilybeddeddown
la a trunk tray when the triple birth
caughtmosteverybody by surprise.
When they survived the first day
w4th hall of Howard County parad-la-g

by their led, we neverdoubted
ink theyhad the stuff to make It.

!Tbe City Commission ordered
sine signal lights for FourthStreet.
In addition to places currentlyserv
es Dyiiaaw, et&ers will be placed
at Nswa,jeUad,Benton and State.
JM tamts will be replacedwith new
seesjwt (few displaced ones will be
useeatotaer points jn tseeiry,
h .
if atwec,or .not- to aaaex city

rawsMjilnairs are wondering. Two
vssesji age proponents of annexing
lsjiissy is the easternarea seem-e-st

ia.tfce saddle;last Tuesdaythe
Metes was reversed,Soaaenlaxa
cssetiBeselMseay be reached ea

settsh ef Fourth. This may
be seltiir eML however, far there
sli Jtil Jsaplkatteaswlta- -

est aates.start.
M

be

wlHTIt MtiSaWi
iLOS AKSMTie. 1 lev-Sa- m-

tstl Kennedy Webster,77, a grand--
ears Meek Weteeer. the famed

lexicographer,died yesterday.

Back To School

REARMING
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aircraft, naval vessels and guided
missiles.

The concessions instantly
changed the atmosphere of the
conference and ministers went
aheadto finalise these agreements
In principle: ,

L Dulles. Eden and Mendes--
France agree to Issue probably
tomorrow a declarationof their
Intention to end the occupation of
West Germany by about March
1955.

2. Adenauerpledged himself to
Issue a counterdeclarationreserv
ing for the Western Big Three
their authority over West Berlin

and the right to negotiate for an
peace settlementwith

Russia. . '

3. The five Brusselstreaty pow
ers Britain. France, Belgium,
uouandand Luxembourg agreed
to invite West Germanyand Italy
into tne alliance as full partners,
The enlarged group will decide
how many weapons of what types
may do produced by each conti
nentalmember.
powers the United States. Can
ada, Italy and West Germany-agr- eed

that the West German re
public should be brought into the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion as its 15th member. So far
as is xnown. jmatu. wiu 1 a in

that fifl nmMA.ICI . i -- mA fstvlrarsirrl rllmiv nt a "ITIfA
r.7 r. u,r a"'"" u c"n" n '. west texasUon are not secretly exceeded.

3. Tne Big Four America.
Britain, France and West Ger
manywill themselves not to
use force to reunite EastandWest
Germany or to recover the terri-
tories that Germanylost to Poland
at the end of World War H.

This Is Intended to allay the
fears of people living In both East
and West Europe that a revenge-
ful Germany might try to march
again on a war of conquest.

Tne net euect of the agreements
would be to give West Germans
nearly full control over their inter
nal and external affairs,

The agreements when finally
ratified by membercountryparlia
ments would be to establish
West Germany as a major world
power.

Thus the Allied front against
communism would stretch in an
unbroken line from tho Arctic to
the Aegean.

Conference officials, meantime.
reporteda strictly unofficial! BrlU- -
lsh American understandingof
which Mendes-Franc-e has been
madeaware.

It Is that on Jan. 1. 1955. the
United and Britain will act

SecondSon Is Born
To Tommy Hubbards

A second son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Hubbard of 610
E. 12th at 5:05 p.m. Saturday at
tne Malone-Hoga- n Hospital.

The nine-poun- d boy has been
named Richard Wayne.

The Hubbard's otherson is Mike,
three years old.

Mrs. Hubbard isthe former Jean
Conley, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Conley.

Man Thrown From
'Cycle In Accident

LeonardModrzyewskl was taken
to alocalhospitalafter hehad
thrown from a motorcycle at Tenth
and Runnels Street at about 5:45
pjn. Saturday.

He complained accident was
caused loosegravel on the road.

Tot Drowns In Well
GREENVnXE, Tex.,- - Oct 2 W

ueobie Jones, 2, drowned today
In a well at the Greenville home
oi nergrandparents,Mr. and Mrs,
Lee VT. Jones.
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in their own zones to restore what
powers they can to the Germans.
if, by then,the over-a-ll sovereignty
agreement has not been submit-
ted to the French Parliament for
approval.

Dulles, In fact, had suggested
Jan. 1, 1955 as the deadline for
ending the occupation but Mendes-Franc-e

appealedfor more time.
He told his colleagues he could not
expect to get all the agreements
through both the Chamberof Dep-
uties and the Council of the re-
public (Senate) before March. This
was accepted.

However, tne leaders01 all nine
Western nations had agreed that
without a rearmed West Germany
we west's defenses against com
munism would Inadequate.

Asked what would have hap-
pened if the London conference
had failed, Adenauertold German
newsmen tonight: "The con-
sequences would have been

Six Ask Sedition
Indictments Be
QuashedBy Court

make loutsville. k. not.
J.rmei

central

States

the
by

tad
Una

bo

pleaded paraae, cloudy Sunday and
cent today and asked that the In.
dlctments be quashed.

They were Indicted after a srand
Jury, Investigating the dynamiting
01 a Negro's in a white neigh-
borhood, to the possibility
the blast was a Communist plot
calculated to Incite racial hatred.

Circuit Judge L. R. Curtis set
Oct 15 for a hearing on dismissal
motions filed in of:

Vernon Baun. truck
driver.

I. O. Ford. 79, Baun's room
mate.

Carl Bradcn, copy-read- er

for the Courier-Journa-l, and
his wife, Anne, 30.

Miss Gilbert, 43, a social
worxer.

miss larue 42, unem
ployed factory worker, and Miss
Gilbert's roommate.

uaua aiso was inaictea on a
charge that he set off the June 27
blast that damaged the home of
Andrew Wade IV. an electrical
contractor.

All are white friends of Wade.
Braden bought the house, then
then transferred It to Wade. Bond
was set at $10,000 for each of the
six.

Shaver Is Convicted
In Tot's Rape-Dea- th

BRADY. Tex.. Oct rman

Jimmy Shaverof San Antonio to-
day was convicted of murder with
malice in the rape and slaying of

Cbere Jo Ilorton and
sentencedto death.

Shaver didn't bat an eve wheh
the Jury returned with the verdict
after deliberatingsince 6 p.m. last
night.

Attorneys for the said
they would appeal. They bad
pleaded Shaverwas insane.

little girl disappearedfrom
a SanAntonio the night of
July 3, She had been taken to the
tavern by her parents, who were
visiting the owner.

The body of Jthe child was found
the next day in a gravel pit.
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MishapsOccur
Two accidentsand a

threo car stack-u- p wereamong the
automobile mishapsreportedto po-
lice Friday and Saturday.

Two men were arrested in con-
nection with the colli-
sions, one by Colorado City authori-
ties and the Other by local police.
The one arrestedat Colorado City
had failedto stop following an acci-
dent at the intersectionof Blrdwell
Lane and Highway 80.

The other man was apprehended
when he failed to stop after his car
hadstrucka parkedvehicle belong-
ing to BUI Sheppard.A scrvlco stv
Uon attendantsaw the collision at
Second and Scurry and reported it
to police. It occurred about8:30 a.m.

The three-ca-r collision occurred
about 8:20 pjn. on the westviaduct.
Carswhich stackedup wereoperat-
ed by David LeeNewton, Vealmoor
Route; Florencia Garza, Lenorah;
andHujlnlo Flore s, route 2.

Anothercollision at 6:40 p.m. Sat-
urday in the 600 block of East Sec-
ond Involved drivers Marvin L.
Watts, Gall Route, and Joyce Wll-mu- th

Adams, 213 Wright. "--
An accident In the 100 block of

EastThird about1:54 a.m. Saturday
resultedwhen a parked car rolled
from tho southside of the street to
the north. The vehicle, which be-
longs to N. L. Bostlck, Hermit,
struck a parking meter and the
Mode-O-Da- y Dress Shop.

Harold James Craln. 1400 Main,
andEddieDon Harris,802 East14th,
were operatorsof automobiles in-
volved in a collision at 10 pjn. Fri
day.

Fire Rocks
Prevention
WeekFete

MEMPHIS. .Tenn.. Oct 2 (A
Over two million gallons Of fuel
flared sky-hic- h today In a soectae--
ular waterfront fire ' touched off
when a leaky hose sprayed gaso-
line on a Diesel engine'shot ex
haust pipe.

A series of blastsstruck 10 Mis
sissippi river barges lined up at
the Esso Standard bulk oil plant
dock. Some 10 men aboard leaped
for their lives, plunging Into the
water and swimming to safety.

No ono was killed.
M. J. Marchand, 26, New Or-

leans, a crewmanaboard the tow-bo-at

"Esso Standard,"was report-
ed missing. Several others were
burned, apparentlynone critically.
Fifteen firemenwere overcome by
heat andsmoke
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Nearly every piece of fire equip
ment hamperedby a huge traffic
snarl, edged to the scene. Down-
town traffic, at the height of the
Saturdayrush, was solidly blocked
for an hour.

Ray Mlnnlsh, 53, a tankerman.
said "there were about 30 men
around" when the first barge blew
up.

The towboat tied astern of the
barges, was backed down full
speed astern'at the sound of the
first giant "whoosh." The maneu
ver snappedthe tlellnes. The boat
escapedthe holocaust

ShepperdIs Due
In Duval Courtroom

SAN DIEGO. Tex., Oct. exas

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep
perd will make hisfirst appearance
in person In the Duyal County poli-
tical next week.

Shepperd and Asst Atty. Gen.
Willis Gresham were subpoenaed
today to testify in a motion by
George Parr to quashthe present
Duval County grand jury.

They are to appear, along with
grand jury Foreman Otto Brandt,
Tuesday 10 a.m. In 79th District
Court.

Parr filed the motion with the
comment that investigations under
way into alleged irregularities In
Duval County are "politics." He
has been a central figure in the
Investigations.

Mccormick
(Contlnutd From Page1)

McDonald of the Book Stall has
been making every effort to get
Initial copies of the book for intro-
duction here la Patricia's homo
town. There is a Dosslblllty that
this might be done by Oct 25.

Tne book was done in colobora-Uo- n

with Herbert Chllds, author of
the "Way of a Gaucho" and "El
Jlmmy.'VA numberof pen and ink
sketches'by Patricia will peg the
chapters.Shesubmittedseveralbut

know how many will
used. The first were,so well liked
she did others, but they were com-
pleted after tho layout bad been
done.

The Idea the book: wasadvanc-
ed more than a year ago while she
was convalescing from her first gor-
ing sustainedwhen a bull ripped
her thigh at Tlaiuana. Patty had
kept a diary and by August work
was begun seriously. Chllds stayed
a. Juarezand later after hisreturn
to thestates,Patricia communicated
extensively with him.

Althounh she has a mnv or Mia
proposed Jacket, she had.not yet
seenproofs on the story. Thus, she
will be as curious as most people
to seethe,final version.

Issuanceof the edition llkelv will
produce ademand formore-T- ap
pearances,auugrapning
andinterviews. Ilavins learnedthat
some thesharpiesin the business
can feed foolish and loaded ques-
tions, Patsquirmsuneasily.You get
the Impression that sometimes she

feel a, lot safer in the ring
with a bull,

ytflTf ff"'r?irvsr". -
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Public PowerGroupBlasts
Dixon-Yate- s PactHandling

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON. OcL 2 W-- The

American PublicPower Assn. ac
cused the administration today of
an "unconscionable, inexcusable
and indefensible" attempt to keep
secret tne details of tho Dixon-Yat- es

power contract.
The association statement, sent

to all members of the Senate--
House Atomic Energy Committee,
marked the latest round in the

C. S. Anderson

DiesSuddenly
STANTON (SC)-Cha- rles Sidney

Anderson, 58, widely known Martin
County stock farmer, died unex-
pectedly hero at 10:15 p.m. Saturday.

Mr. Anderson had been stricken
with a heart attack at 7:30 p.m. as
he left a food store and was enter-
ing his car. He was rushed to the
hospital, but after rallying he sud-
denly took a turn for the worse.

The body was In state at Arrlng-
ton FuneralHome andrites aredue
to be said Monday and burial will
be In Evergreen Cemetery. Time
has beenset tentatively for 10 a.m.
and Elmore Johnston,minister of
tho Church of Christ, will officiate.
- Mr. Anderson was well known for
his participation In community af-
fairs, especially In old time kinging
and fiddling festivals. He was a
member of tho American Legion,
having seen 21 months of service
overseas during World War L He
also was a memberof the I.O.O.F.
Lodge.

Born In Ocala, Fla, ha was
In Howard County, but in 1923

he establisheda stock farm in ex
treme easternMartin County near
the Howard line.

Surviving him are his wife; three
daughters, Mrs. Alice- - Murphree,
Stanton, Mrs. Jess Miles, Stanton,
Mrs. Neil Hatch, Midland; a brother)
Mike Anderson, Stanton; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Estell Blevens, Byers,
Okla, Mrs. Jess Barnctt, Corlnne,
Okla, andMrs. T. W. Haynie,
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heated, controversy over negotia
tions between the Atomic Energy
Commission and the Dlxon-Yatc-s
group for a new
power plant.

PresidentElsenhowerhas order
ed the contract, to supply tho Ten
nesseeValley Authority with addi
tional electricity to replace some
of the TVA power used by AEC.

The association, representing700
local publicly owned utilities, said
it has been turned down by the
government on four requestsfor a
chance to revlow the proposed
contract, which It said hasnever
been published.

Committee officials said the AEC
has not yet advised them that a
final contract has been concluded.
The AEC, by law. Is required to
show the completed contract to the
legislative group.

The power association calledon
the committee to make the con-
tract available to It and requested
a chance to testify at open com-
mittee hearings to be held in the
future.

The association said its mem
bers are entitled to know about
the proposedcontractbecause they
are, in effect, "Junior partners" of
TVA. Many of the local utilities
market TVA powen

It is "unconscionable, inexcus-
able and Indefensible that the bus-
iness of tho public should be con-

ducted in secret," the statement
said.

Rep. W. Sterling Cole ),

atomic committee chairman, has
said his group will hold public
hearings on the contract after it
receivesa final draft frdm AEC,

iCmJsaICtI
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ERRINGHUSBAND
UNHAPPY AT TV

COPENHAGEN, Dinmitk,
Oct 2 in Add hazards of the
TV age:

A Copenhagen businessman
told his wife last week that he
was off for an important busi-
ness conference.

But he happened to be in a
picture broadcastlater by the
government-ru- n television sta-
tion from a leadingrestaurant
And she saw It The camera
showed him sitting happily with
a girl at a champagne-lade- n

table.
- Now his wife has suedfor di-

vorce. And he hasprepareda
suit against the TV station,
claiming violation of his rights
as aprivate citizen.

Man Is Arrested
Following Knifing

Police arrested a Latin-Americ-

early Friday evening and
booked him for investigation in
connection with the knifing last
weekend of Alberto Ortega.

Ortegawas stabbed in the stom-
ach during a brawl at the Gomes
Cafe No. 3 in Northwest Big
Spring. He is reportedly recover-
ing at Cowper Hospital.

Severalpeople were arrestedfol-

lowing the fight, but all were re-
leased the next day. The Latin- -
Americanwas arrestedFriday aft--
ter new developments came to
light, officers said.
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JuniorY, Group

Training Is Set
Junior Hl-- Y and Junior Trl-Hl-- Y

officers and advisors will con-
vene here Saturday for a West
Texas training session.

The meeUng, under auspices of
the West Texas Hl--Y CouncU.
opens at 10 a.m. In the YMCA
building. There will be greetings
by WesUy Grlgsby, represenUng
the Junior Trl-Hl-- club.

wlU be brought by the Mid-
land delegates.

Dan Pitt, Flalnview, the dis-
trict youth director for YMCA,
will give the statement of pur-
pose and then will discuss "My
Job as President" Norrls Line-weav-

Midland, then will talk
on the vice president's position.

After a sack lunch. Wade Simp-
son, presidentof the senior Hl--

will present movies and sUdes
made on his trip thlssummerto
sn international YMCA planning
conference.

In the final sessionst 1:15 p.m..
John Freeman is to speak on
"Doing a Good Job as Officers."
There will be reports from sec

meetings,an announcement
of events for the year, and the
closing devotional.

Time To Retire
ST. CATHARINES, Ont. Oct. 2

UFV Thomas Shea retired last night
after working 72 years for the
samecompany. Now 85, he started
with the Wclland Vale Manufac-
turing Co. In 1882.

Big Spring ChristianDay School
Located At 1409 Aylford St.

Big Spring, Texas

Under The Direction Of Mr. And Mrs.

Gene Combs And A Fine TeachingStaff . . ,

If You Want Your Child To Have A Good Start In life, Give Him Or Her An Ed-

ucation Based On The Biblq . . . We Have Room For A Few More Students In
Our Kindergarten Class.

For Information Call Mrs. Gene Combs

Dial 4-58-
86

OIL
PROGRESS

IfMdlstVV

aT lk'liieLl I MbAVisiJ I i ill '

Devo-
tional

tional

Edition

Of

The

Big

Spring

Herald

Telling the Story of a Great Industry....
Its Importanceto Howard County . . .

And the men who help make it

You-'-ll Want To See This Edition

and Mail It To Your Friends.

Mr. BusinessMan: Reserveyour advertising spacenow for this important chapter
in Howard County'sProgress.JustDial 4-43-31.

THE HERALD
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THEY DO THEIR JOB WELL...
BE SURE YOU DO YOUR JOB

It's thesemen'sjob to put out fires - andthey

do their job well. Big Spring has reason to be
proud of the high calibreof its fire department,

of men who have trained well, who arealert to

their responsibility, and who serve immeasur-

ablywell in keeping downfire lossesin ourcom

ANTHONY'S
In Bio Spring

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Oolltd Phont

BIG SPRING THEATRES INC.
Rite, SUt, Lyric, Jtt, Trrac

BIG SPRING JAYCEES

BILL'S PACKAGE STORE
Lamisa Highway DUI

BUGG WHOLESALE MEATS
Andrew Highway Phone

CRAWFORD HOTEL

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
215 RurtneU Phone 44661

EMPIRE SOUTHERNGAS CO.
419 Mln Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

FURR'S FOOD STORE
4th At Oregg

GANDY'S

' Good HousekeepingShop
' Johnion pnonevxsa

r, Hardfsty's Crawford Drug
& i " Crawford Hotel

munity.

But it's your job to preventfires. It's your re-

sponsibility to eliminate fire hazards at the
home and at the place of business.Put astop
to carelesshabits.Follow thesimple fundamen-

tals of fire prevention. Helpsavepropertyand
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WELL
save livos.

If we all do pur work as well as do bur city

firemen,then we cancounton a safercity, and

a city that is not burdenedwith excessivefire

losses.Thesemencanstopfiresaftertheystart.
It's your job to stopthem beforethey start. . .

THIS IS FIRE PREVENTION WEEK-OC-T. 2-- 9
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A. K. Lebkowsky & Sort
Schlltx Dlitrlbutor

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
421 Main Phone '

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
4th et Johneen Phone 1

PEARL BEER DIST. CO.
Cliff Preffitt

JOE POND INSURANCE
111 E. 2nd Phone

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE

QUALITY BODY CO.
LtmHa Highway Phone 4tl

R&H HARDWARE
MJohtMon Phoo,43

H. B. Rtagan Jnsurqnct
2ef W. 4 . : Phont WM

Roy Rttdtr Insuranct,
3H scurry rt

SETTLES HOTEL

JOWN AND COUNTRY
3M RunneU Ph W

4

MIE.M

WACKER'S
' '4'i. .

Wagon Whfl RawrjriJ t ',
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Boilermakers
Dame,27-1-4

DawsonPaces

Winning Alfack
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN

SOUTH.BEND, IncL, Oct 2
OP) Surc--f ire Len Dawson cut
rfnnm Ihtt nntlnn'a No. 1 foot
ball team, Notre Dame, today
with four touchdownpasses
goodfor a total of 156 yardsto
Bharpshoot llirdtie to a stun-
ning 2744 upset triumph.

The lanky six-foo- t sophomore
ruarterback from Alliance, Ohio,

also converted three times and
keyed'the Boilermakers' pass-defen-

that eventually smothered
desperation shots by two Irish ae--

tlallsts, RalphGugllelml and soph-emor-

Paul Hornung.
The victory, before 58,256

creaming fans, snapped Notre
Dame's ..undefeated string at 13
and repeatedhistory of Purdue's

--l decision four years ago that
ended the Irlsh'i unbeaten
treak,
The Dawson, who

fired four touchdown tossesasPur
due blanked Missouri, 31-- last
week, was without peer today as
bis range-findin- g shots put Notre
Dame in the bole, 14-- In the first
Btt minutes of the game.

He hit seniorend John Kerr for
an eight-yar- d payoff In the open-
ing 3tt minutes then followed
with a scoring pass play
to lefthalf Bex Brock.

After Notre Dame trimmed the
lead to 144 at halftlme with a safe
ty and Nick Batch's one-yar- d

touchdown blast after Homung's
run, Dawson struck again

for touchdowns in the third and
fourth periods.

GugUellmTs tots to end Dan
Shannon was good for 42 yards at
the outsetof the third and set up
Dom Ehaefer'sNotre Dame touch
down from the 2. Schaefer try for
point was wide, as was Hornung's
la the second period.

With the score tied 14-1-4, the
lean-lank- y Dawson rode to the res-
cue on a pass payoff to
Lamore Lundy.

Lundr. giant 6--7. 213-pou- soph--
more end from Richmond. Ind.,

huggedthe ball on the Notre Dame
40 lumbered into the end Longhorns merely flexed
Without a man of him. muscles and the Indians coUapsed

For good measure,Dawson guid
ed the Boilermakerson a
touchdown romp In the first tour
minutes ofthe finale. He uncorked
a screen-pas-s to junior fullback BUI
Minkowski who aped acrosson a
play covering 34 yards.

In taking their sixth victory over
Notre Dame In a series
dating back to 1896, Purdue piled
up 224 yards by passing and 94 by
rushing. Notre Dame gained 179
and 91.

Jim Peters' recovery of Schaef-r"- s
fumble on the North Dame34

at the start of the gamo touched
eff Purdue'sfirst touchdown. Daw--
ton's passto Bob Springer
was instrumental In the drive.

A poor punt by Gugllelml gaye
ITiratie the ball on the Iran 41 a
few minutes later and thatpaved
the way lor Dawson's touchdown
toss to' Brock, who skipped down
the right sideline, behind Jim Whit- -

srers key block.
Notre Damo collected a safety

midway In the second. Sophomore
Don Fife, centeringthe ball on the
Purdue 35, snappedit back over
Brock's head. The baU went Into
the end zone before Brock
could run It out, Ray Lcmck tac
kled him.

On the ensuing klckoff, Hornung
racedback 61 yards to the Purdue
1. Raich drilled over on the next
play.

Notre Dame's scoring drive In
the third covered 91 yards in 18
plays and absorbed flvo first
downs. After a holding pen-
alty jolted the Irish. Gugllelml
pitched 42 yards to Shannon and
Bchaefer slashed the final 2.

Dawson hit on 7 out of 12 passes
for 213 yards.Gugllelml connected
to 13 out of 22 for 154.

t

Upset Notre
At SouthBend
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Brick Johnson, who played only part of the Isit.half, Is shown here breaking loose from a would-b- e

tackier on his way to a touchdown for Big Spring against Ysleta Friday night. Johnson traveled 12

yards to pay dirt Big Spring won, 39-1- 2. -

STEERSRIP YSLETA

Gathering steam after the first
15 minutes of play, the Big
Spring Steers rolled to a fairly
easy 33-1-2 victory over Ysleta here
Friday night.

If the 4,200 fans who gathered
alongside the batUe pits expected
a repetition of last year's game
between the two clubs, when the

and loneI their
In front

and

I sevenyards.Those within the
from shock, they were due for a
rude awakening.

The Warriors came to do batUe
andkept digging for toeholds along
the glory road to the bitter end,
long after It appeared they had
been tomahawked thrown to
the rocks below.

Sal Arzola. a ubiquitous young
brave aU night, kept the Stce'rsdis-

engaging themselves from their
batUe stations to set up new Unes
of defense.

It proved a fluid battle waged
from one endof the gridiron to the
other and might have been closer
had a clipping penalty not wiped
out a first period touchdown run
by Arzola which covered 77 yards.

On that occasion, Arzola rocK-e- d

the Steers on their respective
heels by slithering past the
primary and, benefitting from
good blocking, tore out for the
sidelines. Twice Big Spring play-
ers had clear shots at him but
Arzola rid himself of would-b- e

tacklers like a duck sheds water.
To the credit of the Steers and

CoachesCarl Colerrian and Wayne
Bonner, they never showed any
more to the visiting scouts than
they to. They played straight
football and were content to
probe for the weak spots.

They went out and got their
scores when they needed them and
never once seemed worried about
It all.

The Big Spring mentorskept
Brick Johnson qn the bench un-

til the third period. After the fleet
halfback enteredinto the fun, the
Indians could just as weU have
folded their tent and stolen away.

The Steers 'came alive' and
quickly put the decision out of

lrcach. Brick, spinning like a

No Riders Permitted

Robison,ReynoldsEach
Score Twice In Victory

as he approachedthe line, proved
a very, very hard young man to
contain.

Frosty Robison, the Steers'great
all-sta- te halfback, andFullback
Lefty Don Reynolds had carried
the load until that time and they
had donevery well.

Reynolds had scocedthe first two
Steer TDs on dunces of one and

came

and

had

top

first ten minutes of play.
Glenn Jenkins booted extra their presence when

point alter Reynolds' second taUy,
one of three he converted aU eve-
ning.

After that, and a second period
one-yar- d scoring plungeby Ysleta's
Freddie Paz that climaxed a 66--
yard drive, Robison tookover."

Just when It appearedthat the
Indians would be able to stay
the Steer power for the 'remain-
der of the first half, Frosty tucked
the ball under his arm and
sprinted 75 yards to pay dirt
on a great surge of power. That
made it 19--

In the third, Brick Johnson
scored on the fag .end of a
drive with a plunge. Jen-
kins booted the point.

In the fourth. Frosty got anoth-
er on a power punch at
the line before Arzola hit Charles
Roscmond on a d pass play
for a That Ysleta drive
covered 80 paces.

Ysleta was hard at It not long
after that when Ronnie Wooten
wrapped his arms around a pass
thrown by Paz out around, the 35
and scooted35 yards to the prom-
ised land. Jenkins kicked the goal.

Robison gained 199 yards in 16
tries for his bestperformance ofthe

OAME AT A QLANCK

First Down, ... ,
Nt Ytrtlt Rushlnc
Yards Fasstnt-Pint-s

Attempted ..
PassesComputed

BS TSLETA
IS

33i
to
1

PassesIntercepted by 3
Punts 1
Punts, atsrste IS

Own rumbles Recorertd 3
Penalties ,
renames, yards M

153
311

s
0

33.7

1

4
34
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TemporaryDerail
Wetwelslilia; wytsi aW, VeM to getuss tuadef steam In the above picture but Uvs Big Spring ball
earrftr fc rahtstow by ft Lockttt of YiUta In last night's football game here.No. 37 1 Cruris Ros-mo- 4

YiMa. Stotri-wen- , tt-1-

9

3

1

season.
Joe Liberty proved a great tar

get for passes dealt oft the arms
of Tommy McAdams and Charley
Johnsoil, catching four of the
tosses for a total of 65 yards. On
one occasion, he made a mirac-
ulous stop of a baU while falling,

Dickie MUam paced a Big
Spring defense that looked grand
on occasions. Jerry Graves,Truett
NeweU and Jerry Barron also

the made felt,

rubles

The

Ysleta had the ball.
Barron scored a touchdown for

the Steers, then had it nullified
due to a clipping penalty. Charley
Johnson cocked his arm and hit
him down around the Indian 40
and Barron, given fine protection
by his mates, neaUy picked his
way along the sidelines to the end
zones. By the time he got there,
the officials were already stepping
off yardageagainstBig Spring for
the Infraction.
Score by quarters:
Ysleta 0 6 0 612
Big Spring 13 6 7 1339

TIME ELEMENT
Followlnff Is e. chart showlna-- time

elapsed on each scortnc play In rrldar
mint's football tama between Blc Splnc
and Ysleta here:

rittST qUABTEB
TIME SCORE
ElapseS Seeriar TUj IIS T
4.M Don Remolds. 1 jd plume 0
8:4J Remolds. T yd. plunc 13 0

Olen Jenkins. PAT 13 O

SECOND QUARTER
1 ts rreddl Pai. 1 yd. plum II

10.30 Frosty Robison, 75 yd run 11 6
THIRD qUARTER

4.54 Brick Johnson, 13 yd. run 33 S
Jenkins PAT 3

FOURTH QUARTER
3:30 Robison. U yd. run 33 S
van Pah. Bel Anola ta Charles

Rosemond, 43 yds. 33 13
10:M Ronnie Wooten intercepted

ass. ran lot. it is
Jenkins FAT Colby.

MIAMI (A) Miami's unrated
Hurricanesdrove to a 19-1- 3 victory
Frldaynlgbt over the Baylor
Bears, the nation's 11th ranked
football team, and to Baylor's
coach George Sauer "It was no
surprise."

"We knew we were In for a
rough night," Sauer said. "We
played as well as we could. We
were beaten."

Miami's sophomore - dominated
team completely overshadowed the
favoredTexans, on the ground and
through the air.

A' fine funning team, the Hurri-
canes controlled the ball through
the second half and knocked their
way Inside the Baylor 20 three
times before quarterback Carl
Garjigus finally got away for an

run to the 'winning

The most surprising thing was
that Baylor was able to maintain
Its morale after Miami shocked
the favored Bears by snatchinga
13--0 lead in the first five minutes.

Knocked down hard at the 30,
Del, Sbofner 'fumbled the opening
klckoff andTom Pepsin recovered,
nutting the easeryounir Mlamlans
in range. A smashingground at
tack led by fullback-- Donbosseler
quickly moved the ball to the Bay
lot, and'Whltey Rouvlere lunged
across.

Three plays after the next kick- -
otr, Kouviere intercepted a pass
from Baylor's quarterback Bobby
Jones at the Bears' 37. Gordon
M alloy darted through the Baylor
defeasefor 23 yards tnd two plays

LonghornsRoll

PasfCougars

By 40-1- 4 Tab
By BO DYERS

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 UV- -A Texas at-

tack as scorching as the rays of
the sun wilted the fighting Wash-
ington State Cougars this hot,
humid day, 40-1-

The first Washington State tally
came on the mostsensationalrun
of the day, a gallon by
fullback Duke Washington, the first
Negro ever to play in Memorial
Stadium.

But Texas already had crossed
the Cougarline three times before
Washington made his great second
run, and the Longhorns blasted
across twice more before half
time.

Substitutefullback Don Maroney
initiated the scoring with a
smash off left tackle as Texas
struck over guard and off tackle
for 77 yards in 12 plays.

Pat Tolar, the No. 3 Texas quar-
terback, accountedfor two Long-hor- n

touchdowns.
Glen Dyer, the No. 4 quarter-

back, also collected two Texas tal-
lies. Joe Youngblood, No. 3 right
half, bangedover left tackle from
the two for the touchdown that
gave Texas a 20--0 lead just before
Washington's score on a delayed
buck.

Right half Pete Toomy went 15
yards on a reversefor Washington
State's other touchdown with less
than two and a half minutes to
play.

Two of Texas' regular backfleld
men and the No. 2 quarterback
watchedthe game from the bench
becauseof Injuries or illness, but
they werent missed.

Texas used az men, including a
couple who weren't even listed on
the roster.

Washington, senior
from Tasco, Wash., was the leading
ground gainer by virtue of his
touchdown run. He carried 8 times
for 94 yards and played a fine de
fensive game.

Maroney, looking better each
game,led the Texas groundattack
with 67 yards on 11 efforts.

Texas did not try a pass In its
first scorching march, threw only
7 all day and completed 4 for 62
yards.

Washington State completedonly
one throw In 10 attempts as the
Longhorns rushed hard and pass
defendersshowedvast improvement
over their performancewith Notre
Damelast week.

The Longhorns came up with
two Interceptions, both by Young- -

blood, and both times Texas went
on to score.

The statisticsshowed Washington
State nearly matching Texas run-
ning with 216 yards to the Long.
horns 233. That was largely be
cause of Washington's long run and
extensive use of Texas subs in the
second half.
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WacoansBruised
By Hurricanes

later scored from the 4.
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Then the breaks went the other
way and Baylor came back to tie
the score at halftlme.

YP

TP AVE,

BUI Greenpounced on a fumble
at the Miami 31 and Del Shofner
went 17 yards for a touchdown
that put Baylor back in the game.
Moments later, a weak kick gave
the Bears the ball on the Miami
32 and Weldon Hollcy sped for the
tying touchdown.

Miami controlled the ball
through the second half but a
break In the closing seconds al-
most turned the tide. A pass in-
terference call gave Baylor the
ball on the Miami 30 and the
Bears hustled to the 10 before
Rouvlere choked off the threat by
Intercepting a pass from Jones li
the end zone.

ODESSA. Oct 2 SC) The Big
Spring Eighth Grade Yearlings
beat,the clock to shade Crockett
Junior High of Odessa, 7-- In a
football gamehereSaturdaymorn-
ing.

Wayne Fields went over from
IS yards on an end sweep with one
minute remaining in tho game.
Fields also made the extra point

The Yearlings badly outplay-
ed the Odessansbut penaltieshurl
them at critical moments.Odessa
never made a serious threat dur

i
. t

-- -

TexasAggies UsePasses
To Flip Georgia, 6 To 0

By MERCER BAILEY
ATHENS, Ga, Oct 2 U-V- Texas A&M an undermannedunderdog, abandoned its racehorse running

game In the today and turnedto passing-- to upsetGeorgia, 6--

Coach Bear Bryant brought only 31 players to Athens but they were a determined group and
to wilt under a blazing sun and hard play.
Swift Aggie backs such as Elwood Kettler, Don Watson and Don Kachtik and a mobile, fast charg-

ing line kept the ball in Georgia territory the whole game, although they managed only one
touchdown.

Georgia, favored by a touchdown and with a creator stock of reserves, never was able to get a

LICK MONAHANS

WolvesMaintain
WinningWays

COLORADO CITY Oct 1 o

City's rampaging Wolves
routed the Monahans Lobos of
7AA, 47-- at Colorado City Fri-
day night, with the fleet Hollls
Galney, 145-pou- halfback setting
the pace for the Wolfpack with scor-
ing runs of 8, 41 and C8 yards.
Galney carried five times for 134

yards and sat out the majority of
the last half as second stringers
took over for the Wolves.

In addition to losing the ball
game, two Lobo cheerleaderswere
were hospitalized after fainting in
the third quarter. The two spend-
ing the night in the Colorado City
Root MemorialHospitalwere Joyce
Gunter and Jean McNeely.

The Lobos were never able to
get their offensive, built around
Dobby Yeatcs and Ambroslo Men--
dez, to clicking and were held be-

hind the mldficld stripe by Wolf
second stringers in the final quar
ter.

Four minutes deep in the first
quarter,Galney burst through right
tackle from his 41, cut to the left.
baffled the secondarywith his stop
and go running and set sail for the
goal line, Frank Mackey's try for
point was no good.

With nine minutes gone, and

CadetsRomp
On Michigan

By JOE FALLS
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 2 Mr

Army's Black Knights, uncoiling
a frightening ground game,extend
ed one of football's most baffling
jlnzes today by upsettingMichigan,
26 to 7, today before 69,783 fans.

The Cadets, underdogs.
scored threo timesIn the first half
on end thrusts by Mike Zclgler,
Pat Ucbel and Tommy Bell.

Bell, a hard-runnin- g halfback
from the Bronx, N.Y. scored his
second touchdown on a
sprint In the fourth period.

Army's line, supposedly weak
and inexperienced,stood firm In
the second half to stop Michigan
cold.

It was a brilliant win for Coach
Earl Blalk's Cadets who lost,
34-2- to South Carolina last week.

It was a bitter loss for the wol
verines who havebeaten every one
of their opponents except Army.
The Cadets have a perfect flve--

record againstMichigan
in the intcrscctlonalseriesthrough
the years.

Michigan, hoping to make it two
straight after last week's 14--0 vic
tory over Washington, cracked
Army s defense only once and
needed a weird play to score.

It was a combination pass-later-

with Ed Illckey scoring on the end
of a d play In the first quar
ter. Other than that. It was Army's
game.

Displaying brute ground power,
the Cadets hammered out 152

yardsrushingIn the first halfwhile
holding Michigan to 4?. Army re-

covered a Michigan fumble In the
first minute of the game. They
scored in seven ground plays with
Zclgler taking a pltchout and rac-
ing six yards aroundright end.

Garden
Blackwell Hornets

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 2 Gar-

den City vanquished the Blackwell
Hornets. 36-1- hereFriday night In
a game that opened the District
Seven six-ma- n season for both
teams.

The Bearcats ran up a 24--0 ad-

vantage In the first period
and coastedIn from that point.

In the opening quarter, Jimmy
McCorquodale passed20 yards to
.Timmv Smith, who carried an ad
ditional four yards to a TD. Mc-

Corquodale then kicked the ball for
two points.

Shortly thereafter. John L. Dan
iels ran three yards for a GC
score and McCorquodale again
kicked the ball for two points.

Before the period ended, Mc
Corquodale passedto Smith for an--

YEARLINGS SCORE
TO TOPPLEODESSANS

ing the contest
On una irpnalnn. Tturldv Barnes

of Rig Spring broke loose on a 20--

yard run that carriea to uaesss
ten. but the play was called back
andthe Yearlingsdrew apenalty.

Defensively, guard Franklin Wil-

liamson, guard Don Payne and
'tackle Jimmy Don Williams stood
out for Big Spring. .,

The Yearlings have now won
three games In four starts. They
play Crockett In Big Spring Sat-
urday, Oct 9, at 10 a.m.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, San., Oct. 9, 1954

clutch
re-

fused

practically

the Wolves owning tl e bsll on the
Lobo eight, Billy W lllams, Wolf
quarterback,dittoed the off tack-
le handoff to Oainey and Galn-
ey scored again. Mackey made
his point the first of five.
Midway of the second quarter,

OAHE AT A OLANCB
Menahans O City
13 FIRST DOWNS IT
191 YDS. OA1NED RUSHINO 313
7 PASSES ATTEMPTED 3
3 (or II PASSES COMPLETED 1 for 34
1 PASSES INTERCEPTED BT 1

4 for 30 S PUNTS. AVERAGE O

3 for 30 PENALTIES, YARDAOB 1 for 0
LOST I

Bud Windham scored from the Lo-

bo 27 to make the halftlme score
19--

The thriller of the evening came
as Monahans kickedto the Wolves
quarterback on his line.
Williams was on his own to mid--
field, picked up blocking at the
fifty and went all the way, escort-
ed by a pack of white shlrted
Wolves. Williams' run had

another score with IS sec-

onds gone from the clock.
Colorado City scored again only

minutes later, when Billy Brldg-for- d

recovereda Lobo fumble on
the CeeCity 29. Windham got three
yards, and on the next play, Galn-
ey broke over left guard for the
68 yards. This was his only play
following the half.

Windham scored on the first play
of the final quarter on a rd

gallop, for his second score of the
evening and little Don Flte, Wolf

stringer, tabbed his first
TD of the season,when he danced
over from the five-yar- d line.

Colorado plays at Cisco next Fri-
day In another
game.

Yale ShadesBrown
By ScoreOf 26-2-4

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 2 U1

Yale, led by sophomore Denny
McGUl, outfought Brown 26-2-4 In
an Ivy League football battle to
day. Brown s failure to kick extra
points after any of Its scores mark-
ed the difference.

McGlll scored twice from 29 and
12 yards and sparked the Ells.
Yale, scoring in each period, held
a 20--6 advantage earlyin the third
quarter, but was never able to re-

lax in the face of Brown's des-

perate rallies.

DEFENSIVE BOX
Following Is a summery of the primary

and secondary tackles made by the Bit.
Spring team asalnst Ysleta here Friday
nigni
Player
Dickie Mllara
Jerry Barron
Truett NeweU
Bobby Newsom ... ...
Joe Liberty
Bob McNallen
Tommv McAdams
Oary dale .......
Ronnie Woolen
Jerry Oraves
John Darcnport
Calvin Daniels
Don Reynolds
Milton DstIi
Frosty Robison

FUMBLES

tabbed

second

T TA Tetali

Wayne ToUett 1

Jimmy Slate 1
Stormy Edwards 0
Ernie Kennedy . 1

James Washburn 1

City Wins 36-1- 9,

Over

LATE

S3 I
3
3
3
1

0
1
3
1
1
2
3
O
1
0
0
0
1

0
0

other tally, then made good on his
conversion try with a boot.

In the third, Daniel raced 65
yards for a Garden City score. He
ran the length of the Held on an
other occasion but the play was
called back due to an Infraction of
the rules.

Blackwcll's Ed Hollowell broke
the Ice by scoring a TD, then'pass
ed for the extra point ErnestBoyd
added a second TD to Blackwell's
aggregatewith a run.

In the fourth period, McCorquo
dale passedto Daniel for a Bear
cat score and Boyd made it closer
by running 83 paces for a Black- -
well touchdown.

Back Donald Moore was a
standout for Blackwell.

The Cats play Divide at home
next Friday night

101 Gregj

threateningouense roiling, quar--
terback Jimmy Harper had a bad
day. falling' to connect on a pats
until well into the fourth quarter.

Kachtik intercepted a Harper
pass on the Bulldog 47 and re-
turned it to the 30 to set up the
Aggie score. Kettler, a quarterback
converted from halfback, passed 14
yards to end Jack Pardeeand the
final 16 to end Gene Stalllngs.

It was the first victory of the
seasonfor the Aggies and Georgia's
first defeat. The Bulldogs have
never beaten A&M in three meet

ings.
A tremendous defensive play by

halfback John Bell preventedthe
Aggies from scoring In the middle
of the first quarter. From the
Georgia 24, Kettler tossed a beauty
to Pardeeon the goal line but Bell
reached over the end's shoulder
and knocked the ball out of his
hands.

After another pass failed, half-
back Gene Henderson tried a field
goal but the kick was wide.

Just before the flrs.t quarter end-
ed, Watson gatheredIn a punt on
his 36 and raced 52 yards through
the entire Georgia team tothe Bull-
dog 12, where fullback Bob Clem-
ens slammed him down. Three
plays later, Kettler tried his luck
with a field goal but again It was
wide.

Then, eight minutes before the
half, Kachtik made his key Inter
ception.

Last year, the Aggies beat
Georgia by recovering a fumble In
too closing minutes.

A third field goal attemptby the
Aggies in the fourth quarter was
no good and that was the last
serious threat.
Texas A&M 0 0 0 0--6
Georgia 0 0 0 00

TexasA&M scoring: Touchdown.
Stailings.

GophersRout

Pitt, 46 To 7
PITTSBURGH. Oct a eno

Cappellettl, handling Minnesota's
new look spllt-- T like a magician
and ably abettedby the brotheract
of Dick and Bob McNamara, di-

rected tlie Gophers to a 46--7 rout
of Pittsburgh today In an lntersee-tlon-al

football game.
The Gophers stormed for two

touchdowns in the first period,
tacked on three In the third period
and added Insult to injury with two
more in the final quarter.

Cappellettl passed24 yards to
Dick McNamara In the first quar-
ter and skirted right end for 14
yards in the third quarter, for two
of the TDs.

Dick McNamara scored his sec-
ond touchdown on a sweep around
right end from seven yards out In
the third period. Brother Bob
raced 65 yards on a punt return
for one other score In the same
period.

Frank Bachman, sophomore full-
back from Minneapolis, smashed
off left tackle from one foot out In
the first period for Minnesota's
second touchdown.

In the final quarter, Darrell
Cochran raced 16 yards for one
score and Don Swansonpitched 27
yards to end Thomas Juhl In the
end zone for the final tally.
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Ammunition
Guns

And All Other
Hunting Needs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greeting

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO,
Dial 44351
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Witi Jomwy tfcfrt

Tho worst kind of coachingbeing dono these days Is by
that individual, lax in discipline and"pliable in dealing with
his charges,who works too hard at being "one of the boys"
. . . He Is thd ring-mast- and was hired for that purpose . . .
Ho permits his athletes to screen their mistakes andtheir
lack of condition by railing at tho oppositionand the officiat-in- g... He can easily incite riot in lus own ranks by leveling
blasts at the arbitlng, when all tho while his first responsi-
bility should be to take every precaution in guarding against
such outbreaksof emotionalism . . . Ordinarily, fans do well
to follow the ball, much less know the Inner workings of thegame Itself, they judge their demeanorby the attitude of
their coach . . . If he reacts violently, they all too often rally
to his side by hurling inspired but invective at
tho world . . . He often apologizes for his conduct, once hehas t mo to reflect on the wisdom of his methods and his
thinking processeshavereturnedto normal, but the examples
in sportsmanshiphe has betrayed are enduring as if they
had beenset In concrete... A boy with tremendouscourage
and uncommondaring is Tommy McAdams, Big Spring quar-- Z

!? ; ' 5esJ.oln8t0 b0 bettcr stlu. when he masters
?i mM,k," hu movement from the oppoiltlon ... All .toooften Friday night, he was straightening up before handing off theball and the opposition reactedby crashing without hesitating... TheT formation succeeds only when It l Hc.nti,. r r n-.-- u

and Tommy Patterson,who saw
uu iu H season,aiant to school here this fall . . CarlSchleraeyer, the Odessaproduct Is running at first string quarterback
for the SMU freshmen football

Pampo Should Have Agreed To Offer
Pampa school officials muit

bt thinking dark thoughts, for
having refused to book Big
Spring htre this fall and gone
to Vernon Instead . . , They not
only lost the decision at Vtr-no-n

but received only $1,088.72,
Including expenses, as their

of the gate . . . The Har-
vesters could have easily top-
ped earnings by $1,000
had hey acceptedBig Spring's
Invitation to come here ... Pam-
pa 'owes' Big Spring a game,
since the Steers played there
In 19S3 ... If and a new
football stadium Is ever built
here, this writer hopes the
seats will be much closer to
the playing area than the pres-
ent plsnt ... No track should be
built around thtTgrldlron and,
If the bowl Idea materlallxes,
the customer should enter
from the top, thereby ellmlntt-In- g

the need for a runway In
front of the stands...

coaches regsrd Lonnle
Leatherman,Stephenvllle's tal-

ented grldder, as one of the
best college backfleld pros-
pects active in the Texas Intsr--

Is Pat Stasey Headed
He hasn't committed himself

yd but It's doubtful Pat Stasey
will as manager of the
Roswell entry In the Longhorn
League. . About the only thing that
kept him from finishing In the
red there was Joe Bauman'smag-
netism as gate attraction ... If
Pat and Stubby Greer do depart,
tlauman himself could be offered
the job t field boss, or Tom.
Jordan, who had a disastrous'
year at Albuquerque, could re-

turn to take thepost '. . . Bauman
probably wants to concentrate on
hitting home runs and harvesting
the money the fans give him for
it . . . Stasey Is said to be very
Interested in fielding a club at
Hobbs. if the people there want
a team . .- . Incidentally, Harry
James, president of the Longhorn
League, reportedly has' all. but
given up hope of getting El Paso
in the Longhorn League . . . He's
still looking around for a city to
replace Sweetwater . . . Tommy
Herrera, the former Big Springer.
Is playing winter baseball with

By WILBUR MARTIN
DALLAS, Oct. 2 W Georgia Tech

turned two Southern Methodist
fumbles into a field goal and a
touchdown tonight and won a
battle of desperation passing 1H--

wobbly screen pass and' the
ackrabblt running of George Vol-ke- rt

brought the once-beate-n Yel-

low Jacketsa fourth period touch-
down and sent Southern Methodist
vainly searchingfor another ring-
master for Its once famed aerial
circus.

Until Georgia Tech came back
for the secondhalf Intent on doing
just one thing passing the ball
gams was a one-side-d affair for
SMU.

A fumble recovery by Franklin
Brooks set tho stage for a
field goal by Burton Grant for
Georgia Tech In the second period
and sophomore quarterbackWade
Mitchell figured in every phase on
the winning touchdown.

Mitchell recovered Frank El--

dom's fumble to give Georgia Tech
the ball on SMU'S 47. He tqssed
the screen pass to Volkert, who
caught It behind the line of
mage, then squirmed 49 yards as
it the heat had set the
Cotton Bowl turf on fire. Then
Mitchell added the extra point.

Southern Methodist, chewing
great hunks of yardageon the run-
ning of F,rank Eldom and Don

marched 77 yards
after Grant's field gdal for a touch-
down. Duane Nutt scored it from
inside the one and Tommy Beal
kicked the point

The pattern reverseditself in the
remainingfour minutes after Geor-itl-a

Tech's touchdown. '
Southern Methodist started heav

ing in desperation, connected on
but failed miserably In its

try for the Jackpot
The Mustangs had man handled

Georgia Tech in the first half. It
wasn't until deep' in the second

.rKTtrf, rrifr'T f"'

so

up

lot of action for 'the HCJC batket--
return

team.

share

those

when

Lo-
cal

return

scrim.

right

extra

some,

scholastfe League this year . . .
They drrw attention to his
height, which standshim In ex-
cellent stead as a quarterback,
his poise and hisversatility . . .
Leatherman may go to TCU . , .
Whin Duncan, Okie., defeated
Hobbs, N. M., 13-- last week,
it marked the first time in sev-
en seasonsthe New Mexico

had been beaten on
successiveweekends. . . You can
discount much of that 46-- 0
score the Odessareserves were
able to beat the Big Spring B
team last week . . . The Big
Spring club gained between
250 and 300 yards against the
Hossesand outplayed the Odes-ssn-s

In the first half ... The
coaches blamed the decisive-
ness of the defeat en the fact
that the boys were a bit awed
by Odessa'sname . . . The Dog-l-es

still have a fine ball club...
Local scouts who have watched
Vernon In ectlon say the Lions
will be hard to beat because
they boast great speed ... In
Bobby Morris, the Lions have
one of the better linebackers
in the conference.

For Hobbs?
the Cullacan team In the Mexican
Pacific Coast League ... If you're
Interested, Milwaukee played to a
home- and - road attendance of

customers the past season
. . . The Braves' home draw was"
a robust2,130,398. . . Attendance In
the Dixie Series boomed this year
but the draw In the' Pacific Coast
teague playoffs was so bad di
rectors out there elected to drop
them . . . Only 11,625 showedup for
the Coast League playoffs . . . How
the Big Spring Steers could use
Blanton Dees this season . . . The
lad Is playing fine ball for the
reserves . . . Billy Capps,the ex-Bi-g

Springer who directed Corpus
Christ! to a successful Big State
League season this year, won't
know until after the National As
sociation convention in Houston
In December whether he'U be re
hired ... Reason: Corpus has ar
ranged a full working agreement
with Milwaukee and the Braves
may want their own boy at the
helm . . . Billy, who played here in
1938. now resides in Dallas,

period that the Yellow Jackets
got a first down and it was the
third before they completed a pass.

A rugged defense and a bad
case of butterfingersstopped SMU
scoring drives repeatedly.It drove
67 yards to Georgia Tech's 2 the
first time it got the ball. Then It
went inside the foe a 25 four times.

Eldom and Mcllhenny paced a
stable of fleet .backs that ground
out 191 yards running for SMU
compared to 49 for Georgia Tech.

Missouri Clouts
Wildcats, 35--7

MANHATTAN, Kan., Oct. 2 WV

The Missouri Tigers, rebounding
brilliantly from a shellacking by
Purdue lsst week, mauled the
Kansas State Wildcats 35--7 in an
Important Big Seven Conference
football opener before 21,500 today.

The Tigers, humbled by Purdue
31-- struck sharply for a 21-- 0 half
time lead, yielded a touchdown to

in the third and then
scored twice in the last period to
make it a rout.

KENNEDY LOST.

TO LONGHORNS
Ernie Kennedy, third string

quarterbackof the Big Spring
Steers, has been lost Indefin-
itely to the team due to a brok-
en arm he suffered In Friday
night's football. 'gams here.

Kennedy experienced the
break while pitying defense
for the Steers In the latter
stagesof the gsme.

Hard-luc- k, Ernie had a brok-
en leg In football several years
ago. He Is a senior.

Fumbles Costly
As PoniesFall

Porkers

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WORTH, Oct. 2 Ml Bobby Proctordashed63 yardswith an interceptedpass to act up the win-nin- g

touchdown with only a minute to go tonight ai Arkansas upset Texas Christian, 20-1- In the opening
Southwest Conferencefootball game.

The crowd of 25,000 was pandemonium as Henry Moore, the alashtng Arkansas fullback, slammed
across for the score that brought Arkansas Its first victory In Texassince 1948. There were only 28 seconds
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A NICE

By JOHN BUSER
BUI Rlgsby and Mr. and Mrs.

Manes Klnman landed 17 bass, 2

blue cat and 3 smsll channel cat
last weekend fishing In the upper
end of Lake at San An--
gelo near where Spring Creek en-

ters.
They also furnished a picture

showing their string (In the pic-

ture, left to right, It's Rlgsby, Mrs.
Klnman, Klnman), The largest
basslanded ran about 3V4 pounds.

Mrs. Klnman had three larger
bass get away from her, too.

Troy Byers and his wife have
left for Lake Whltnejr and 21 days
vacation.

W. W. (Pop) Bennett reports
some pretty nice crappit from
Moss Creek Lake on two fishing

last weekend.
He and his wife and Joe Bar-be-e

and S. L. McCormlck fished
Saturday afternoon from about
2 until it was nearly dark. Then
he arid his wife, Barbee and his
brother, R. E. Bennett, were out
there again Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mr;. Bennett landed

Oct. 2 UPI

racing Rebels wreck-
ed Villanova tonight
with a near perfect passing attack
that buried the Wildcats 52--0 before
95,607 spectators.

The split T Rebels showed the
"grocery bowl" of
the fans attendedon tickets obtain-
ed with purchases made at a
grocery chain in the
area what was In store In the
very first period.

After stopping the only serious
Villanova drive on their
line, Houston Patton, a Junior,
looped a pass over the beads of
the Villanova secondary to end
Dave Dlckerson who raced un
molested the rest of the 79 yards
to score.

Eagle Day, another Junior signal
caller, picked off a Villanova pass
three plays later and returned-- it
16 yards to the Wildcat 47. Day
hit halfbackEarl Blair for 19 yards'
through left guard, shook off two
linemen and went 26 yards for a
score.

Villanova again failed to gain
and Blair returned a punt to the
Wildcat 33. Threeplays later, Day
kept the ball on a split T option,
slid outside left tackle and went
25 yards Into the end tone.

About two minutes later. Day
connected with Blair on a spot
pass in the right and
tho sprinting Junior covered the
rest of the 68 yardswithout trouble.

7 To 6
Ore., Oct. 2 Mi--Utah,

defending alertly against a
dangerous Oregon passing"attack.
scored a 6 upset
football victory before 11,000 fans
today.

Utah traveled .52 yards on 12
plays In the first period to gain
a 7--0 lead and beat off every
scoring threat by desperateOregon
until the last minute.

2 tA-T- hree

guided the Florida Gators to their
second Conference
upset victory In a row today, spill-
ing Auburn 19-1-

Bobby Lance ran 88 yards for
one Florida touchdown and Fred
Robinson and Dick Allen passed

I for the others.

Score
To Defeat Purple

8 If'.. .' . fen.. i
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HUNTING AND FISHING

FishermenBring
Film Evidence

Nasworthy

expeditions

Ole Miss Wins

Over Villanova
PHILADELPHIA.

Mississippi's
Inexperienced

patrons-mo-st

Philadelphia

'

secondary

Utes Tur.n Back
Oregon,

EUGENE,

Intersections!

GatorsBowl Over
Plainsmen,19-1-3

GAINESVILLE. FlaVOct.
versatile quarterbacks

Southeastern

STRING

fifteen nice crappieSunday. Luck
ran a little better then than on
Saturday with a few more fish
being caughtand those running a
little larger.

Elton Gllliland and A. G. Mitch-
ell made a big crappie haul last
weekend at Lake Colorado City.
Gllliland, strictly an amateur,
caught crappie on each hook of a
two-ho- line, six times in a row.

Dewey Martin at R&H Hardware
reports that dove hunting reports
reachinghim indicate hunting has
been easingoff with the doves get
ting pretty wild and flying high,

HC LINKSTER
BREAKS MARK

James Lee Underwood,
HCJC golfer from Big Spring,
set a new course record In a
practice round at the Sunset
Golf Course In Odessa Satur-
day.

Underwood fired a three-un-der-p-ar

33 his second time
the course.

The old record was held by
Ernie Vessler, Fort Worth,
who toured the course In 34
strokes.

Underwood, a freshman at
the local school, had three
birdies on his record-breakin- g

round.
His first time around the

course, he posted a 41.
Playing with him were Luke

Thompson, Phil Gore and Frank
Hunt, other HCJC golfers.

By ROBERT E. VOGES
EAST LANSING, Mich.. Oct 2

tfl A disputed touchdown. by Alan
(The Horse) Amecbe made when
Michigan State hadonly 10 men on
the field gave Wisconsin a 6--0

victory in a wild and weird Big
Ten footbaU game watched by
31,104 here today.

The single score came In the I

second period when Ameche, bust-
ing through right end, drove over
the goal line. Leroy Bolden, MSC'a
star back,had been injured on the
previous play and was lying on the
sidelines at the time.

Mlchlcan State had failed to sub
stitute and the Spartans claimed
they thought a time-ou- t had been
allowed. MSC Coach Duffy Daugh--
erty made an arm-wavin-g protest,
raging up and down tne sidelines,
but was overruled.

The defeatmarked the firsttime
that theSpartans,the most recent
Rose Bowl winners, had been beat-
en on home grounds since Mary-
land did it early in 1949. It also was
the first time MSC had lost two
In a row since Notre Dame and
Oregon State pulled the trick that
same year.

Wisconsin went 83 "yards for the
touchdown. Quarterback Jim Mil
ler, finding a wide, hole on a keep-
er play, made the biggest gain of
38 yards to put the ball In position
on the 28 for the score.

Wisconsin, the pregamefavorite,
had a definite edge in the game

Polly Riley Wins
Over Mary Faulk--

THOMASVILLE, GA.. Oct. 2 trV- -
L.ttUe Tolly Rlley, Fort Worth,
downed Mary Lena Faulk, Thomas-vlll- e,

S and 4 today In the-- semi-
finals of the 24th women's Trans-Mississip-pi

golf tournament, ."
Vonnle Colby, Hollywood, Fla..

defeatedfprmer TfansAmlss. title-hold- er

Marjorie Lindsay McMlllen,
Decatur, 111., 2 and 1 In the other
semifinals bracket

Late
'r

iert on we big clock asMoore, who
had scored the second Arkansas
touchdown witha run, went
over from just one foot out

Arkansas' hungry fans paraded
on the field as the band pranced.

Tne nazorbacks,one of the best
conditioned teams ever to come
out of the Ozarks, played solid
football all the way, cashing in on
a TCU fumble for one touchdown
and almost scoring as tho result
of another.A fumble also lost TCU
a touchdown when It dropped the
pan on tne Arkansasone.

Arkansas'defense also was solid
as a rock as the fierce tackling
Raxorbacks halted surge after
surge in the last minutes. And a
pass interception by JoeThomason.
who recovered three fumbles for
the night, one of them setting up
the Initial Arkansas touchdown,
prevented a TCU score early In
the game.

George Walker, sophmore tail
back, made the first Arkansas
touchdown and kicked two extra
points.

Scoring for TexasChristian were
Ray Taylor and Jim Swlnk while
Harold Pollard added the one TCU
conversion.

The Horned Frogs rolled up a
tremendous 229 yards with 168 of
It on the ground. Arkansas got only
97 with 28 net rushingand 69 In the
air. But the statistics do not show
just what kind of football the
Raiorbacks played tonight They
were opportunists on offense and
savage battlers on defense. They
stopped so manyTCU drives in the
final period the crowd lost count.
But.it was rough, tough football
that did It

The Raxorbacks shocked the
Frogs with two touchdowns in the
first period. TCU finally managed
to tie the score late In the' fourth
but nevercould go ahead.

Walker's passing and tremen-mendo-

kicking contributed great-
ly to the Razorbackvictory. Once
he boomed a punt to the
Frog line to get the Big
Red team out of danger.

The game was filled with penal.
ties, several of them baiting po-

tential scoring drives, but the
breaks were about even on both
sides. TCU scored Its first touch
down after a recoveredfumble
Arkansas 13 0 0 720
TexasChristian .... 0 7 0 613

Arkansas scoring: Touchdowns,
Walker, Moore 2. Conversion, Wal-
ker 2.

Texas Christian scoring: Touch-
downs, Taylor, Swlnk. Conversion,
fouard.

Seixas Is Upset
In Cup Match

MEXICO CITY, Oct 2 Ul Am-

erican champion Vic Seixas was
the victim of a startling upset,but
Tony Trabert came through as ex-
pected today as the United States
and Mexico split the opening single
matches ofthe final round Ameri
can Zone Davis Cup compctllon.
6--4, 6--4, 7-- and Trabert routed
Mario Llamas, 6-- 6-- 8--

Now the best-of-flv- e series can
not possibly end until Monday and
even If the United States wins all
the remaining matches,,it will go
down as a moral victory for the
Mexicans.

although both teams took turns
threatening to score.

In the closing minutes of the
game,Michigan Statebattled down
as far as the Wisconsin 17 when
quarterback Earl Morrall started
bitting with his passes.The threat
was stopped by a pass intercep
tion.

Just a few minutes before, Wis
consin was on tne nuemganbtato
eight-yar- d line, was thrown back
and then missed a try at field
goal as Spartan linemen broke
through, forced a fumble and re
covered the ball.

DisputedTouchdownGives
Wisconsin 6--0 Victory

LUBBOCK. Oct. 2 (AV-Te-xas

Tecb drove 60 yards on 7 plays
to fight from behind to gain a 13-1-3

tie with Oklahoma A&M's Cowboys
before 24,000 fans tonight.

Time ran out as guard Louie
Flores went back to the
line In a field goal attempt

The Aggies had marched 74
yards less than two minutesbefore
Tech's tying scoreto take the lead
from the Red Raiders.

It was a see-sa-w came, with
A&M scoring in the secondquarter
to hold a 64 lead at the half.

Halfback Jl Favara cappedthe
first Aggie touchdown drive that
covered 32 yards. End Lee Snider
recovereda bad pltchout by Tech
quarterbackJerry Johnson on the
Raider 32. Fullback Earl Lunstord
raced 24 yards and a pass inter?
terehce on fourth down gave the
Aggies' new Hie on, tne Teen I.
v Favara, went over on tne iirst
play, but Tech fullback JlrrrSldes
blocked Flores' attemptedconvers-
ion. ,

i . 1 .
Tech,took the second half kick-o- ff

and,'drove 57 yards, scoring on
a pass to end Dean White.
Fullback Rick Splnks converted.

Late in the fourth quarter, the
Aggies marched 74 yards to take

GRID RESULTS
SATTTHOAT'S mcsrLTS

SOUTHWIST .

Xle !. Cornell tt
.Arkansss to, TCO 1)
Tela Tech 11. Oklahoma AftM U (1Tim AM , OtortlaTtlti 40. Washington atlit Itomt(U Tth i, sun r
AbUtn Christian , MtatfiU Mat f (Us)
Tti Al n. Corpus ChrtttI S
Norm Tiim Stal IS, UUi, txmthtrn 1

m Hwuton SMU 4. Tttat Lathtran'e
iiowara paro at, tit Taste etat 1J
Stephen r. AutUn 11. Anittn Coiltr. is
E. Tiat Mat SI. W I. IssUtuit 11
Lamar Ttcn it, MCMorrr u .
Boutlitasttrn (OkU.) t. Ctntrtt 0t. tTrlnllr (TfiiK U. HirdlBlmraon
Cut Roh-- Niw Mules AU IS
Pinhtndl Atu li. iiirhuna nni. a
ArUona suu WtiUra n"E&T
Tun attt 1J, SmewYl at, nrown J
NkTI J. Dtrtmanth T

CelftU IS, Holr Croil "
MlnnuaU it, rut T I
Boiton Cellts 11. Tempi t '
rerdium IS. nutrt T

ComI Ourd II, Norwich It
KorUitutirn IS. Bt 14
WUlUm nd Mary . Ptna T
Xtw Htnpahlr 11. RhMt Iilin T
Woreuttr SU Brooklyn CeUtft
Prlnetton Si. ColombiaM
Boitoa Unlrmltr 41, ConattUeot U
Army B ,30. Klntl Point
Ctrnulf Ttch SI, Ltttritt 11
Botton CoUt 11, Tnpl S
supptrr Rock i. SMtaooro Tnthiri o
Witm!nitr S. Thllld O

Ooira 1. 0roT City T
Hobart 11. AUtfhtnr T
Wit Cbitr n. Drifl e
PMO St. WttUra Mtrritnd
Shlppmtkurt S, Nw HTn It
Bloomibarf 3t, Miun14 0
DtUwtr it, Ihlth O

Ambtnt So. Colon 14
Kilt Vlrsral Bttt 13. Howsr4 t
BuckntU H. CWtribori t

SOUTH
libora! 3S, VndrtUt 14
UtUllppl SS, VIlUntTO O

Ktntueky T, Louhiin BUM. (
Duk T, Tcnntttt S
Vlrtlnlo Ta IS, CKoiion T
Vlrilnls 14, Otorjt Wtihlnttoa IIItutuilptf auto , ArUntM BuU 11
North CoroUno 1, TuUa T (tit)
wok rortit as. North Corolla Slot
rtorUo It, Aobarn 13
Mliml at Ohio ST, Moraottt M
It. BtlTOlr 14. ru Jtekioo SC.)
Ittndolph-Moco-tl 33, Sbphird T
Florida euu 4T. LonUtW S .
Weotttr T, Ktnron 0
Ktatockr SUU so, SUoiTtll If
Morion Stat 30. Morrti Brown U
South Carolina SUU 11. AlUn S
MUi. Coil n at, SW. (UtraphU) T

Wit Vlrctnia So. SouthCarolina f
BUUan if, Tro; (Alal SUM It
D?idion IJ, TM C1U04I
m,BU "tlbftiFs't '

WUeouta . Ulchltan Btato
Ntbraika It, Iowa SUU 14
MUiourl 1, Xaniat BUU t
Colorado 37. Kauat 0
Army li tllcbltan 1
Ohio BUU 31. California IS
Indiana It, CoUs ol Paelfl $
Iowa 4S, MonUna
Purdu 37, Motro Stmt 14
Boutntrn caurornia is, nonatiini T
Lakt rortit 30, nmbortt S
Lawruco 31. Coo 34
QAdalnhni 4a. L itan'a
MUiourl Mlnta II. Soulbwiit iuitottrt 11
wabain si, nuuar itTaylor St. Andtrion s.
Kaos It, Cornall lUwa) 11
Dubutut SO, Fartena.lt
ClnetnnaU W. Tulaa T
John CarroU 30, Dayton 11

WarntburtlrBowiiafortta T

SUnford 11. nilnoU 1
Utah 1. OregonS
wyomtaf 31. Dtnm 31
Utah SUU S, Ktw MhIco
Ban Jot BUU H. Idaho t.Ltwtt and Clark it; Ctntril Wuh. It

JR. COLLEGE
Arlington BUU 1. ParU JO
Trllon it. AUtn Aeadtmy 0
Tia Tech Froth at. Tyltr Junior 30

HIGH SCHOOL
Dallat South Oak CUf! 3. W. Wilton 1
MlUtr (C-- 3t. AutUn lllouttonl t
qrackenrldt IS-- 30, Adamton (DaUS

rBOFESSIONAL FOOTBALL
PltUburgh 31. Wathlntton 1
Baltimore 30, rltwYorX OlanU II

SERVICE FOOTBAU.'
in. Utadt IS. BordanUwn 0
Hamilton AFB It. Ft. Lowla

JayhawkersYield
To Coloradoans

LAWRENCE. Kan.. Oct. 2 tt-t-
Uhbcatcn Colorado unleasheda 3--

touchdown scoring burst In less
than 10 minutes of the third period
and humbled the Kansas Jayhawk
ers 27--0 in their Big Seven football
opener today.

The Buffaloes had been neia
scoreless In the first half but used
both a pass pity and two
ground attacks to plow under the
Kansans, who were losing their
third straight

Colorado's tailback. Homer Jen
kins, threw the touchdown pass
that started the touchdown parade.
Wlngbsck Frank Bernardl caught
the ball with a desperate lunge
behind two Kansas defenders on
the 15 and stumbledon to the goal.

The other two touchdowns were
made on sneaks through the line
by quarterback Sam Mathls.

Ackcrly Wins, 34-1-3

KLONDIKE. Oct. 2 (SO Ack-
crly defeatedKlondike, defending
slx-ms- n football champion of Dis-
trict Six, 34-1-3, here Frhisy after-
noon.

Loop Triumphs
LOOP, Oct 2 ISO-Lo- op's Long-hor-

ran roughshod over Flower
Grove, 34-- here Friday afternoon
In a District Six six-ma- n football
game.

the lead. Lunsford. Favara and
Dick Whltt led the drive, with
quarterback Fred Duval pitching
U yards to end Choppy bpencer,
who raced the remaining28 yards.
Flores converted for a 13--7 lead.

Less than two minutes later.
quarterbackJack Kirkpiatrick led
the Raiders to the tying tally, a

holding penalty, and half
back Jo-J-o .Bryan's run,
which put the ball on the Aggie 8,
set up tne score. .

On the second play. Splnks skip-
ped around right end tor 8 yards
and(the .touchdown,

i End Boh LaRue rushed Splnks'
conversion attempt, with the ball
hitting the goal post.

Tech held an edge in first downs
15-1-3 and' in rushing yardago 194--
156, but the Aggies had the upper
hand 143-3-3 In passing,

JACK'S DRIVE-I-
NOW OPEN

24 HevreJEvary Day

JACK'S DRIVI-.- N

No. t 910 .E. 3rd
. No. 2 510 Lsmesa Hwy,

RaidersRally To Deadlock.
OklahomaAggies, 13-1-3

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Moegle

4 T&s In
x By MAX B.

HOUSTON. Oct 2 vD Soeedtter
scamper amongfour touchdown runs tnnlehtwhll ImHu l

Institute's Owls to a 41-2- 0 Intersections! football victory orer CensM
University. I i i ,

A crowd of 35,009 saw the hero
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SchreinerReserve
Halfback Norman Blocker, above,
Schreiner Institute grldder from
Stanton, 18 yearsold arid weigh-
ing ISS pounds, hat demomtrat
d lots of spirit and ability at a

reservehalfback on Coach John
Hsmbtrgtr's Schreiner squad.
He Is expected to develop Into
a fine bsll ctrrtsr In "Junior col-
lege competition.

District Games

Are Scheduled

ThruoufState
ByTha AitKlaUdFrtti

Flay tor keeps starts this week
In the top divisions of Texasschool
boy football. Conference games dot
the schedule. Severalstsmesmatch
members Of the g un- -
aeieaiea,untied circle.

District 1 In Class AAAA, where
the wreckage was big last week
In Interclass struggles,opens the
comerencerace full blast and the
big game Is betweenMidland and
san Angelo, last unbeaten,untied
teams.

Abilene and LuhbocV: (nek IIpV.
ings last week to cut that district's
ust of teamswith, perfect records
to Midland, which had an open
uaic, ana aan Angeio, wmen beat
Sweetwater, 2x--

'. CLASS AAAA
I. FVUIVt Plmn. at ama-,,1- .. rwi'"I" AbUtn (C), odtta at Lubbotk

iw, ra,oBna i nn Attftio (CI,
S. TharidaV! Kt p-.-A ,h,..i ..

Pats nomlat FrMavi 9 f.A ixtih, -- t
Tueton. OrownfUld at S3 Faao Jnrton.. Tbondayt Dtnton at Fort Worth

Worth Worth Side Saturday! Ban Antonio
Bratk-nrt- df al Fort Worth Poly.

. Tourtaay: Dallas cromr Ttch t
Cltff vt Dallas mijertit C1: Batarday:port Worth Patchal at Dtllaa Woodrov

uton. .
a. Vrll., la Wt.kHa ,..'

Autttn. Port Worth Arllntton IlttsbU at
uauaa jufniana conrot at TSItrjSaturdays llmilton Lamar at Vkb.

I. Thursday: San Antonio Central Calho-Il- o

ti Ban Antonio Ttch: Prldayt Boutton
Jtfl Davit at Corpnt ChrUU MIUr, Hous-
ton Austin at Ban Antonio JtHtrton.

T, Thursday; Houston at Thorn at tiHouston Ban Jacinto! Prtdayr Corpus
ChrUU MlUtr. Houston Austin at San
Antonio Jtlftrton.

t. Tnorsaays Houston at. Thomas ts
Houston San Jacinto: Prldayt Carnua
enruu nay at Houston ntaiani saturaayi
Port. Worth Amon Carttr-Rlrtnl- d at
uousion uuoy.
Btaumtmt at Otlena Park IC), Pntport
a. i. muui tw;, uayiown at urangt

. Claaa AAA
1. Prlday: Lamtsa at Bla Borlna 'CI

nyatr at atslland (C), Vernon at Plaln--
yitw ici.

S. Prtdayt Wtathtrford at Grand Pratrt.
Laneaattr at Pltatant Orort. Arltniton
at TtrrtlL UcKlnntr al lrrlni. Cortlcana
a, btcQurov.

J. no fsmts
4. Prtdari OatntstlU at KUior. Btau--
ens eouui rark l.N

at Bhrtrtport Byn Qrt.ntlll at UL
Pleasant, Htsderton at Centtrv .

t. rridtyt Auiua Train ai urtwo.
Lufkln at Bryan, Lonnltw al Paltillnt.

S. Prtdayt tfidtrland at Port Mtcbta.
Btanraont Pranch at Jatnar.

1, Prldayt Haw Braunltla at Victoria
ICI. Ban Antonio LanUr atlEtllt Pass.
Ban Antonio Asma.Helintsyt Baa Antonio
Burhank IOI. fitn Antonio ltarlandal at
nay city, Bttntn at turryui iui naiur--
aay. Texas iiy at nan adiouio miwi.

a. Prtdari.:.rzKlnntUla- :.: at. Ban. Benito. ICI.
Alict. at iamours in, lfq at, uaiua--
tin.

QuakersWrecked
ByW&JyU7To7

PHILADELPHIA, Oct, , 2
by a veteran quarterback

who makes a habit of long runr
on Franklin Field, . William and
Mary wrccjcca I'cnnsyivaniaj laa
Ing victory hopestoday. 27:7.

Charley Sumnerput the torch to
the Indians' victory fire with a

touchdown sprint that for all
practical purposes put the game
Out of 'Penn's reach. That.Vat
Sumner'ssecond touchdown' of 'the
game and 'a third score by. the
Indians camebefore the1 end of the
half. ...

FRED
IMwm tsptM

Sun., Oct. 3, lt54 11

Scores

SKELTOM
DIckv Mtwol. nplurint i

of Rice's Cotton Bowl vlctery ore
AiaDsma last New Year Day rm
up 216 yards on offense, Ifictadfe
168 net, yards rushing,while jUar--
ing less man nsutne gsme.

The Taylor. Tex., tetv
ior broke over right gusrd for
touchdown runs of 18 and yartta
as Rice jumped into a 20--0 first
quarter lead. lie added anothert
points, this time a ta at
right end, In the second quarter.

Ills cr came on the first
play after the.Owls had recertett

punt early In the final period.
Cornell meanwhile took to the air

for single scores In the seceatl.
'.third and fourth periods. Two e
tne touchdown tosses, for 12 sm
18 yards, were from soshoBiert)
quarterback Art. Sosenko to east
Paul. Kalinich.

QuarterbackJosephMarotta kit
halfback James Suiter with an

for. the second Cornell taUjr.
End Lamoine Holland grabbedat

raldslr fumble and raced XI yard
for Rice's third touchdown, wkfle
halfbackMorris Stone plungedover
from the 8 Jate la the seceatl
period.

Moegle got his 188 Bet yards
rushing in Just 8 carries. He also
received2 passesfor 18 yards,'and .,

returned 2 punts for a total el M
yards. .

His four touchdowns;were the
most scored by a single player
against Cornell since the treat
Glenn Davis pf Army turned,the
same trick in 1948.

Rice rolled up 271 net yard
rushing while the Owl line held
Cornell to 42. Cornell completed U
of 28 passes for 141 yards, while
Rice completed 8 of 13 for 108.

Mbegle't first" touchdown eatse
on the first play after Hollaedhad
Intercepted, a Cornell pat on the
third play of the game. Stene'a
tally came on the fifth frlay after
guard Don Costa had recovereda
rumble oa the Cornell 19.

Cornell's touchdown drives war
good for 67, 51 and 70 yards.

Art Boland was Cornell's lead
tog ground gainerwith 22 yards la
six carries. Marotta completed sbe
out of 11 passes for 62 yards. Sos
enko completed five out of. 12 fef
58. Each'had one toss Intercepted,
Pinky Nisbet led Rice passers
completing a of 9 for 43 yards.

Bearcats
Tulsans,40To7

CINCINNATI, Oct 2 trV-T- HUa

Golden Hurricane failed to gener-
ate enough velocity tonight to stew
the University of ClsclaasU'c
speedy halfbacks,as the Bearcat"
ground out a 40-- 7 football triumph.

The lone score for Tulsa came
early In the fourth period nt Dkk
Hughes plunged .overfresa tae
yam line.

Baseball Park
MONDAY 8:15 PM.

Kt p Trim,
Fttl Grant!

Join Us Reiuptriy
Good extrclw, seedfun, ieeel!
fellowship ... the rwaay eemai-natl- on

you art when yea Um
with usl Brim your femWy e
friends . . . there's plenty e
alleys for all and yew're Srways'
welcome!

Pepper Martin
Bowling Center

I 314 KimhuvU

SALES PAKTS SEKVKX
IMPORTED CARS

IERRYHILL

Batter

STEER

WWWwss9a

iMFORTtD CARS
Irftiae M. WHS, Wtwt

n.

i A
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New Well In
East Howard
Looks Strong
XJpUn & Devine No. 1 Susie Sny-

der, In thepocket between the Sny-

derpool extension, the Snyderpool
and the EastHoward field, reacted
itronsly to treatmentSaturday.

Operatorawabbed 800 barrelsol
tew oil In 24 hours and thenshut
In the well before It began flowing
again. The fluid column spewed to
the block on the spudderwhen
opened.

Not only was this about three-quarte- rs

of a mile from production,
butIt was also one of the strongest
showingsevermade Initially by any
well In the generalarea.

The semi-wildc- at Is located 330

feet out of the northeastcorner of
the southeast corner of section

T&P.
Operator setpipe at 2,500 topped

pay at 265 and drilled to 2,600.
This zonewas rated at abouttwo

barrelsof oil per hour naturally.
c Then the hole was treated with
6,000 gallons of sandfracTwo hun-

dred barrelsof the flush was swab-

bed off and then in 24 hours of
swabbing through casing, operator
reporteda recovery of 800 barrels
of new oil. The fluid column was
aid to be remaining about the

same level.
The well was being flowed for

further testing Saturday.
Location of the Llpkln & De-vi-

No. 1 Susie Snder is three-quarte- rs

of a mile directly east of
the recent small completions by
Paul DeCIcva on the O'Danlcl
lease. It Is approximately thesame
distance northwest of the Fleming
Oil No. 3 D. H. Snyder and little

NorthwestCoke

Wildcat Hits
Homer Snowden of San Angelo

No. 1 Cora G. Gee, a Northwest
Coke County wildcat, flowed at the
rateof 12 barrelsof oil per hour on
preliminary production test Satur-
day. ,

Flow Is from the Pennsylvanlan
lime, likely the Strawn. The pay
section between 7,086 and 7.103 feet
was washed with 500 gallons of
mud add and fractured with 12,-2-

gallons of sand oil.
This project was originally aban-

doned by the Murry Petroleum
Company at a total depth of 8,341
feet. Snowden cleaned out to 7,300
feet for a test ot the section now
flowing oil.

Location is one and a half miles
southeastof the South Fuller-Cok- e

field, Drillslte Is 2,315 8 from north
and 2,321.4 from west lines,

survey.

Pipe Set-- In Moore
Field Prospector

Duncan Drilling Company set
pipe SaturdayIn its No. 3 Wilkin
son In 'the Moore field, and the
firm's No. 8 Clinic In the Howard- -
Glasscock area has beenbottomed
at 2,610 feet

The No. 3 Wilkinson Is 1,650
from north and 330 from west
lines, n, T&P survey, about
seven miles west of Big Spring.
The No. from had
south 2,322 and gallons

3, T&P survey.

Borden Wildcat Is
Boring Below 7,000

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
4 No. 1 L. and It. G. Wilson,

I wildcat in Southeast Borden Coun
ty, was boring below 7,002 feet In
sandy shale this weekend.

prospectoris some 15 miles
southeastof drillslte being
660 from north line ot section and
660 from west line of vancancy
strip east ot section block 30,
tsp T&P survey.

Cosden'sSimpson
TestDrills Ahead
v Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No. 1 Modcsta Good Simpson, wild
cat in Northwest Howard .County;
war making hole below 5,767 feet
In shale and lime Saturday. ,

This prospector Is about three
miles westof Vealmoor and try-
ing for the samePennsylvanlan pay
found In the Oceanic field. Drillslte
fs 330 from west and990 from north
lines, n, survey.

PermianBasin rotary drilling ac--
.tivtty on Septv25 was not so brisk
"a 'two weeks' earlier, a
awadeby the Reed Roller Bit Com--
jNay chows.
' The Basin had 430 units on the
ksC eetuit comparedwith the 438
rotarie turning In
Aews County was still the area
le4er 72 projects.

Otter counties a numberof
raas turning include Lea-- County,
mm Mexico,' Coke, 21; Crane,
HsVIctor. 26; Gaines, 22; Midland,
at; and Howard, 19.

JBMUtng in the immediate area
Bf'afestttthe same,the count moving
wftt the two surveys from 25 to 24.
Beatfea 4sped two rigs, going
JptavHe te three,andDawson lost
asVJBttr,.Glasscock gained go-ta- ff

Jews aM te three, Howard's
mm Jtom15 to 19.

' MHisuH-wha- i one rig turning.
Isr as) jsjbwiis alace the. Eld--

more thanhalf amile west of Flem-
ing No. 4 Snyder. Nearestproduc-
tion in the EastHoward field Is on
the Denman about three-quarte- rs

of a mile northeast
Warren-Bradsha-w Exploration

Company of Tulsa and Midland
spotted its No. as a3400toot
wildcat prospector in Southeast
Howard County.

The explorer It about and
three-quarte- rs mile southwest of
the Snyder field. Drillslte Is 330
from north andwest lines, south-
west quarter, T&P survey.

A test will be made of the Per-
mian lime, with operations start-
ing at once. it Is about threemiles
south and one west of the Llpkln
andDevine No. 1 Snyder.

4 j&

4. TbbbbkwV
aaff

,f M lWliisI

Drilling In an area between the Snyderextension, the Snydersnd East Howard Llpkln snd Devine
Susie Snyder made heavy recovery Saturday. After swabbing off load, the shallow venture

then made barrels oil, was shut In one and quarter hours before being opened to make this
flow. Watching with pleasure are, left to right, Aberegg, Bud Parker, Harold Wilson, Ray
Devine, and JohnTurner. Devine, who Is from Chicago, III, Is partner In tho vtnture. Turner's firm
drilled the well. (Photo Keith McMlllln.)

In Hits
Warren Petroleum Corporation,

Division, No. Emma D. Gray.
one-ha- lf of a mile south of the clos-
est Ellenburger production In the
Vlrey multipay field of Southwest
Midland. County, is preparing to
take potential test and complete.

In 19 hours ot flowing through
a one-ha- lf Inch tubing choke the
well produced 968.84 barrels of 52- -
gravlty oil and no water. Gas-o-il

ratio was 1,250 pounds and cas
ing pressure was 125 pounds.
Iia nrruliittnn fmm rMn VirJ

8 Currle Is 990 which been treated with 500
and from west lines, gallons with 12,000 of

W.

This
pall,

9

9,

Is

T&P

survey

with
with

67:

two,
and.

cetsat

lease,

one

2

fs

add. The casing is ce
mentedat 13,200 feet Total depth
U 13,311 feet

The new well Is 16 miles south-
west of Midland and 660 feet from
north and east lines of the south-
east quarter of section 27, block

T&P survey.

Flowing
Jn N'EastCrockett

Pan American Production Com
pany No. University has
been completed as a flowing dis
covery from tho Ellenburger In
northeastCrockett County.

Operatorreporteda
potential of seven barrels of

on through a bau-lnc-h

choke and perforations from 8,174
to 8,186 feet after 500 gallons of
acid.

Gas-oi- l ratio was 77,835--1 and
tubing pressure125 pounds. Total
depth Is 9,051 feet, plugged back
to 8.190 feet.

Location is 22 mDesj northeast
oi utuna, oou ieei irum iiurui ami
west lines of section 23, block 38,
University Landssurvey.

month count Sterling and Mattlin
had none on either count

Counties Included in the survey,
with tho previous count In paren-
theses,follow:

Andrews 72 (76); Borden, 3 (5);
Cochran, 5 (5); Coke, 21 (21):
Crane,26 (24); Crockett 6 (7); Cul-
berson,1 (I); Crosby, 1 (1): Daw-
son, 0 04); Ector. 26 (24); Eddy, 4
(5); Gaines, 22 (19); Garza, 11 (11);
Glasscock, S (1): Hockley, 5 (6);
Howard, 19 (15); Irion. 1 (0).

Jeff Davis, 2 (2); Kent, 9 7);
Lamb, 2 (2); Lea, 67 (62); Loving,
0 (1); Midland. 21 (27); Mitchell
1 (8)2 Nd west 12 (7); Otero. 2
(1); Peces, 7 (8); Reagan, 3 (2);

Soscvelt 9 (1); Reeves, 2 (3); San
(l)s Scurry, 12 (18);

Schleicher, 10 (6): Sutton, 3 (2);
Tom Green, 6 Terry, 9 (7)i
Upton. IB (12); Ward, 9 (8); Wink
ler, 3 (7); Yoakum, 13 (20); and
Spfiberry, 12 (11).
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Well Makes Prolific Flow

DUAL COMPLETION

FourthPayOpened
In Waddell Field

Fourth pay, the Waddell sand. led throughcasingand the Waddell
we?,n0Pedin the University through tubing. Designation as thefield of North Crane ,
County with dual completion of versify Waddell sand field has
Gulf Oil Corporation No. 164 W.
N. Waddell from the Devonian and
Waddell pays.

From the Waddell sand, it gaug-
ed 547 barrels ot 466-gravl- oil
dally through a half-Inc-h choke
and perforations from 10.257 to
10,545 feet after 500 gallons of
acid. Gas-o- il ratio was 3G2--

Previously, the project had been
completed as a location north ex-

tension to Devonian production for
149 barrels of y oil dally
through a half-inc-h choke and per-
forations from 8,980 to 9,200 feet
after 1,000 gallons of add. Gas-oi- l
ratio was 1,077--

The Devonian Is being produc- -

Albauqh-Adam-s

Test Below 1,250
nay A. Albaugh No. 1 R. B.

Adams, wildcat in Southeast Daw-
son County, was drilling below
1,250 feet this weekend. The sur-
face casing has been set at 240.

This prospectoris about one am!
three-quarte- mile northeast of
Ackerly, practically on the Borden
County line. Drillslte Is C NW NE,

T&P survey.

S
Before You Buy

Your Next

Automobile
ASK US.ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE LOANS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROtEUM BUIIDINQ
' BIO SPRING, TEXAS

, Expert

Trussand lelt
'FITTING

Alio Elastic Stockings
Petroleum Drue Star

4

seen requestedlor the new pay
opener. Other pays in the field
are the McKee sand and Ellen
burger.

No. 164 W. N. Waddell was drill-
ed to 10,765 feet Location Is 1,980
feet from north and 660 feet from
west lines of section 23, block 5.

psl survey, 12 miles northwest
of Crane.

Ruby Graham

TestWill Be

Cored Deeper
There were no shows of oil on a

core taken over the weekend at
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Ruby L. Graham,west stepout to
the Luther Southeastfield.

However, operatorwas preparing
to core deeper Saturday night in
an attemptto pick up tho field pay.

The test which did not yield oil
was from 0,920 to 9,920 feet Gas
surfacedin 30 minutes, and recov-
ery was eight feet of drlllng mud.
Gas flowed at the rate of 12,000
cubic feet per day.

Location of the No. 1 Graham Is
C SE SE, T&P survey.

Other projects In the field area
were reportedlydrilling ahead over
tho weekend. Texas Pacific Coal
and Oil No. 1 Dean Self made it
down to 4,405 feet In lime. This
project is 895 from north snd 560
from west lines, northeastquarter,

n, T&P survey.
Sun No. 1 Simpson, C SE SE,

T&P survey, hit 7,170 feet In
lime.

Completion In

Middle Canyon
Taylor Oil & Gas Company and

G. L. Itowsey No. 3--A Winston
Brothers hasbeen completed as a
middle Canyon discovery and a
one location eastextension to upper
Canyon production in the Kelley-Snydc-r,

Southeastfield ot Central
Scurry County.

From the upper Canyon the well
was completed for a flowing
potential ot 194 barrels of oil
through a quarter-inc- h choice and
perforationsfrom 6.890 to 6,898 feet
Gas-o-il ratio was 845--1.

From the middle Canyon it flow
ed 167 barrels of oil in 24 hours
through a quarter-Inc- h choke and
perforationsfrom 6.9G6 to 6,976 feet.
Gas-oi- l ratio was 311-- 1 and tubing
pressure200 pounds.

Total depth is 7.205 feet
Location is 660 feet from north

and east lines of the northwest
quarterof section 11, tract 68, block
1, J. P. Smith survey, two and a
half miles southwest of Snyder.

FisherTest
GoesDeeper

Oil has flowed on two successive
drllstefn tests ot the Ellenburger
at a NortheastFisher County wild-
cat, but operator is now drilling
the project deeper.

The prospector flowing oil is
General Crude No. 1 Wolff. There
were no gauges or estimates on
oil production during the last test
from 6,036 to 6,046.

However, gas surfacedin 10 min-
utes followed by drilling mud in
48 minutes and oil In an hour. Flow
was to pits for an unestlmated
length of time. Recovery was 2,520
feet of oil, 90 feet of drilling mud
and 2,250 feet of sulphur water.

Test from 6,021 to 6,036 feet had
recovery of clean oil and no water.

This wildcat Is three-quarte- rs of
a mile northwest of the Cooper
Ranch (Strawn) field Drillslte is
1,080 from south and west lines,

survey. It Is 10 miles
west and slightly north ot Ham
lin.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Ditches For: Sewer, Electric, Water, Telephone, Oas,

Footings, Foundations and Dead Man Holes.
Olt FIELD SERVICE

303 W. 9th Big Spring Dial

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Mslntalners Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag tines
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial or

DIAMOND, CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone 22742
Abilene Texas

fa Denney Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. or Mobile Ph. WJ

VoluminousRecordWork Goes
Into FPCGasPrice Freeze

By MAX B. SKELTON
SAN ANTONIO Oct. 2 Ml A

Houston oil firm this week was
reported to have loaded two big
freight vans with natural gas rec-
ords and shipped them to Wash-
ington.

This was neither confirmed nor
denied but everyone agreed the
amount of paper work set into
motion by a Federal Power Com-
mission order freezing gas prices
at the well has been unprecedent-
ed.

Under the original order, yester-
day was the deadline for submis-
sion of much of the paper work
to FPC. Partof the deadlines have
been extended to Dec. 1.

Indirectly, the price freeze af-
fects most homes and industrial
plants using natural gas. It is an
indirect result of a dispute be-
tween the Midwest consumer and
the gas producer.

Future consumerprices will be
affected by the outcome.

Texas is affected more than any

60-Barr-el GaugeShown In
Terry Wolfcamp Discovery

Flow of 60 barrels of oil was
gauged In an hour's time on a
drillstem test of Midwest Oil Com-pany- 's

No. 1 Gutersloah, an-

nounced Wolfcamp reef lime dis-
covery in South Terry County.

The prospectorIs about 11 miles
south of Brownflcld and approxi-
mately a mile northeast of the
nearest production In the Wol-
fcamp reef lime from, the Adair
field. However a dry hole sep-
arates the wildcat and the field
production.

A drillstem test ws taken from
8.846 to 8,864 feet, with the tool
open an hour and 45 minutes. Gas
oil came to the top in 90 minutes.

Flow to pits was for 15 minutes,
and the estimatedrate was 25 bar-
rels of oil per hour. Only oil was
reversed out from the drilling
pipe. It was 41.9 degrees.

The open flowing bottom hole
pressure was from 425 to 1.925
pounds, and the shutln
pressurewas 3,500 pounds.

Anotherdrillstem test from 8,846
to 8,894 feet has gas to the top in

Another Producer
In CallahanArea

Another producer, in which sev-
eral Big Spring men are interest-
ed, was in prospect Saturday in
Callahan County.

It is the Schkade Bros . ct al No
7 Jackson.The venture topped the
Tannehlll sand at 861 and gave
promise of equaling the No. 6 well
which flowed at the rate of 25 bar
rels. There are four producers.
one gas well and one dry hole on
the lease.Interestedin the well are
B. F. Robbins. Wyatt Eason. Jake
Douglass and Ben McCullough.

other gas producing area. The
state produces 53 per cent of the
nation's natural gas output.

Over half the estimated4,100 gas
producers affected by tho price
freeze arc Tcxans.

The state'soil and gas producers
meet next week for the first time
since a Supremo Court decision
June 7 paved the way for the
freeze

The dispute will be the primary
topic of the Texas
OH & Gas Assn Tuesday and
Wednesday. The membership In-

cludes major and Independent op-

erators.
The price freeze argument cen-

ters around the definition of a
natural gas company.

The Supreme Court held that
FPC has authority to regulate the
well price of all natural gas sold
to pipeline companies Which carry
the gas Into interstate commerce
for resale

Oilmen are Interpreting the de-

cision to mean that if an operator

seven minutes, mud in 21 and oil
In 24. Oil flowed to pits for 11 min-
utes and then was turned to tanks
for an hour.

Flow through a ith Inch choke
in 60 minutestime was 60 barrels
of oil, which was 42 7 degrees. The
drill pipe was reversed out and
recovery was all oil.

Gas volume was 500.000 cubic
feet per day, and there was no wa-
ter. On the section test pressure
was from 1,425 to 1,700 pounds,
and the shutln pressure
was 3,400 pounds.

Operator has drilled to 8,940
feet in lime, and another drill-ste-

test was to be taken Sun-
day. Top of the Wolfcamp is 8,814
feet, on datum minus of 5,603.

Location of the discovery is 660
from south and 1.980 from east
lines, psl survey.

You Can Pay More

BUT YOU CAN'T
BUY BETTER

and have your
property protected by
the one company rated

"A Model Insurance
Institution"

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

FIRE CASUAtTY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

207 W. 4th Dial
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owns one gas well he subjects
himself to FPC price control by
selling to a transmissioncompany
which resells the gas to a distribu
tor in anothor state.

The same interpretation is being
applied to major which,
own many gas wells, producemil-

lions of cubic feet of oil well gas
dally and dispose of all or even
a small portion of the lntcrstato
lines.

Until the Juno 7 decision, FPC
had claimed price jurisdiction only
over gas produced by the Inter-
state transporters As late as 1947
FPC said it had no Jurisdiction
over producersand gatherers.

FPC reaffirmed this position in
1951 in ruling It had no jurisdiction
over gas sold by Phillips Petro-
leum Co , one of the nation's
largest gas producers

The ruling was appealed by Mid
west consumers and was reversed
by a circuit court which held that
Phillips is a natural gas company
and, as such, is subject to FPC
jurisdiction The Supreme Court
upheld the circuit court June7.

of FPC price control
contend such action Is necessary
to prevent sharp price hikes in
the future

Oilmen contend the price control
order Is In conflict with manv con-

tracts held by They con-
tend the order will force many
small producers out of business.

Ufl
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Permitsea

Basin
Oil Show

Meet The 'Seniors'
Of The

COSDEN FAMILY
This is the ninth In a new series of special Cosden presentations,recognhlng the
long and valued services of those employes who have boon associatedwith the

15 years and longer. Cosden it proud of the scoresof Its workers who
have contributed their efforts through so many years toward tho success of the
company.

LEONARD BLACKWELL
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companies

Supporters

producers.

company

Leonard Blackwell as a young fel-

low had a fling at working in a movio
houseand a grocery store; but ho later
got into the oil business,and there ho
has remained.He has beenwith Cosden
sinceJune 12, 1939.

He went to work as a truck driver.
In January, 1940, he was made a billing
clerk in the bulk plant department. A
year later ho becamemanagerof bulk
plants at Flagstaff and Holbrook. Ariz.,
and when they were closed becauseof
the war he was transferred to the Fort
Worth bulk plant as assistantmanager
and bookkeeper. Then, in September,
1942, he returned to the main offices,
as stock control clerk in the marketing
department. In tho latter part of 1944
he was promoted to chief clerk of the
marketing department;in 1949 he went
on the road as salesmanhandling the
northern territory; then in 1951 he be-

came merchandiser, with activities in
the retail end. This is his position now.

Before joining Cosden, Blackwell had
worked in Fort Worth with the O. J.
Albin Oil Co., the L. L. Sandherr Oil
Co., and the Don Wood Oil Co.

He's a nativo of Columbia,.Tenn., attended school In Memphis and In Fort
Worth. He was married August 1, 1936, in Dallas, to Miss Ann Mario Morrison,
and they have a daughter, Julia Ann, 12. The Blackwells own their home at 1408
Wood St. They are members of the Methodist Church.

Blackwell travels a lot, but managesto get In 'time with fishing and base-
ball, his favorite sports.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

I
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OPEN UNTIL
Mon

terey sedan. A
beautiful blendof colon
Inside and out Save $500
on the ityle leader. A
demonstratorwith but 600
miles. Like
new. ..

'53
$2785

MERCURY Mon-
terey hardtop.

Seats six nicely. Striking
black with yellow paint
and matching .leather In-

terior. Refrigerated air
conditioner, twin exhausts,
new tires. It has that open
air spirit Absolutely im-

maculate. Don't over look
the smartestCO
buy In town. P & O ?

'51 Hard-
top. 25,000 actual

miles. Owned and driven
by local physician. It's ab-
solutely 04QC
Immaculate. Y03
MQ MERCURY six

passenger club
coupe. Unmatched over
drive

Ml:IW'.tiH

'52
'51

$685
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1954

7:30
MERCURY

EOF

J--

'52

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

LINCOLN Capri
hardtop.A beauti

ful two-ton- e paint with
blending leather Interior.
It Is truly a striking auto-mobi- le.

$2785
irji MERCURY Custom

0 passengercoupe.
Unmatched overdrive per-
formance. A top automo-
bile by any yardstick.
Spotless In-- (IftQC
side and outH'VOJ
CO LINCOLN Cosmo-- w

polltan sport se-

dan. The quality car of
the fine car field. Thrill
with the feel of the wheel.
Get the facts and you'll
buy
this car. $2585
MQ OLDSMOBILE

dan. Here's great
driving for the money.
Your every
dollar's worth Yos
MQ DODGE Sedan. It's

', absolutely a good
carthroughout Your every
dollars CdQC
worth here. .. P0

MHEftmi

OLDSMOBILE sedan.Radio, heat-
er, hydramatic,seatcovers,new tires. One
owner. NICE.

OLDSMOBILE sedan. Nice and
clean. Fully equipped. Low mileage and
only oneowner.

'Cf OLDSMOBILE sedan.Fully equip-W- v

ped. Good and clean. Has white sidewall
tires.

OTHER GOOD BUYS
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OldsmoblU GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

''Don't Be A Last Minuter"
Let Us Prepare) Your Car

For Wlntarl

SAFETY CHECK MEANS

FREE MOTORING!

Motor Tune Up
Brakes And Lights
RadiatorAnd Hoses
Install Antifreeze
Fan Belts
1955 State Inspection

CALL US NOW

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East3rd Dial 44625

LIKE DESSERT?
After you've waded through the meat and pota-

toesof trying to find the RIGHT usedcar for you:

Thesebeautieswill look (ust like dessert.They're

the perfect end to your search for honest, de-

pendable,economical transportation,

CO BUICK Roadmaster sedan. Power steering.
whits sidewall tires. This car Is really outstanding.
A big saving for you.

CO 'BUICK Super sedans. These cars are3 3 fully equipped. An Ideal family car.

CO PONTIAC Chieftain sedan. Radio, heater,
hydramaticdrive. You will have to drive this one
to appreciate.

'51

'51

P.M.

CADILLAC

CROC

CHRYSLER Newport Powersteering, whl(!e side-wa-ll

tires, two-ton- e paintThis car Is priced to sen.

DODGE sedan. This caf has lot of care
free miles left This one Is going to selL You had
better hurry.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, SalesManafer
403 Scurry . Dial 501 Greg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ih
TefJBB?

Motor Trucks ,

FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial
MHBHHMMHRHlHiHSlMK

AUTUtWOMLB a
AUTOS r,OR SALE At

STOP
1952 MERCURY neater,
overdrive.White sidewall tires.

$1285
1951 OLDSMOBILE '86' super

Two-ton-e, radio,heater,
hydramatic ... $1095
1949 CHEVROLET Convertible.
Newtop, new tires. Radio and
heater.. $585
1919 DESOTO Gyro-mat-le

drive, beater $595
1950 CHEVROLET Power Glide

New tires, extraclean
SC95

1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater,overdrive. Real
nice $685
1950 BUICK Super Ra-
dio, heater,two-ton- e $785

H.O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

Al

'53 r. sedan$1395

'51 r. sedan$ 750

'51 r. sedan$ 895

'51 Dodge r. sedan... $ 895

'51 Club coupe $ 845

'51 r. sedan$ 795

'50 r. sedan$ 595

'49 Ford 2-- sedan.... $ 295

'48 r. sedan$ 250
'46 r. sedan$ 135
'50 SCbaker --ton pickup $ 550
'48 1'natlonal tt-to- n p'kup $ 285

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
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24 HOUR WRECKER

SERVICE
Dollie And Cradle Service

CAMERA EQUIPPED

NO JOB TOO LARGE TOO SMALL

DIAL
DAY 4-24-

24 - NIGHT 4-63-
43

500 W. 4TH

Ford

SERVICE

Champion
Plymouth
Com'ndcr

Champion
Champion
Champion

Oldsmoblle
Oldsmoblle

OR

Ford
500 W, 4th Dial

automoiii.es
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced tQ Move
See Us Before Yu Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chleltaln
Deluxo. or sedan.
Equippedwith hydramatic,
radio, underseat heater,
sunvisor and white wall
tires. The cleanest ono in
town. Como and see-b- e

fore you buy

1051 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, stinvia-o- r,

hydramaticdrive. Beau-

tiful two-ton- e blue finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1949 CHEVROLET club
coune.Equippedwith only
heater.Two-fon- o finish. A
good buy.

1946 DODGE or se
dan. Equipped with radio,
h e at o r and seat covers.
Color beautiful jet black.
A real buy.

1946 PLYMOUTH or

sedan. Extra good me-
chanically.4 new tires and
heater. A car you should
see.

1939 CHEVROLET busi-
ness coupe. New paint,
goodtiresand goodmotor.
Priced to sell.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
1I JEEP. OOOD tondlUon. Recon
ditioned motor mil other new parte.
Rtaaoaablr priced. Sea at 1001 Bait
ism.
1130 OLDSUOBIUl (S HOLIDAT
coup, two-toa-t. New white tUiwtU
Urea. 80 HI Ulta.

1949 CHEVROLET
e

Will sell this carworth the

money.

Ml flflpEMhMMMMeiMSa

I 304 Scurry

NOTICE!
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

WE WILL BE OPEN
IN OUR SALES DEPARTMENT

UNTIL 9 P.M.
EVENINGS THROUGH MONTH OF

OCTOBER
FOR THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWN ON A

NEW 1954 FORD
SEE US TODAY

We NeedGood UsedCars
Only Offers

Dial 44268

Used Cars.& Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co.
Your Friendly Dealer

4-74- 24

Wood

wz&m

AUTOMOIILC5 A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1952DODGE Gyromatie.
Radio, heater, tinted glass,
bejge color ...,' S1065

1951 FORD Custom se-

dan. Radio, heater $783

1953 FORD Sunllner Converti
ble Coupe. Radio, heater,tint-
ed slaw, white side wall tires.
Low mileage $1683

1950 DODQE Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Black color .,. 9685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan.Radio and heat

er.Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or $1033

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.Light green
color $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan. Heater. Dark blue
color .. .. ,, $965

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3
1S1 MODERN 1 BEDROOM TrtTtl-H- e.

Excellent condition, o. X. Trailer
Court. Bpaca IT.

ust si foot Trmuu. xxtu met,
HW'a Trallar Court.
FOR BALE:

s,.s..,ffi aa,ttm- - ,w m
'
HeraldWantAds

Get Results!

r"

A soUd car.

TRAH.MS

THE NEW MODEL SPARTAN
MOBIL HOMES ARE HERE! -- -

Goodkteteodelusedtrailers from to 35 feet. Priced
for a lot less thanyou think.

Whatever"The Loan Value OUR PRICE IS LESS.

Plenty To Choose From More Coming

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

AUTOMOBILES

Your authorisedSoirtia dealer
Highway 80

Home Dial

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only 81L00 per month.
1948 to 1950 V-- 8

Only $1100 per month.
InstallaUoa Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd

AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJC. 2nd Dial

WE SOLD 40 USED CARS

THIS WEEK

Which Proves Our Prices Arc Right

BY POPULAR DEMAND
We Will Continue Our

STOCK

CLEARANCE

SALE
IAL FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Equipped with
"v radio, heater and foodtires.

'41
little

24

East

Ford

Dial

$190
DODGE 24oor sedan. Good tires, good finish,
locally owned. CIAC
A bargain at only .r"

lAt PACKARD sedan. Radio, heater and tun--' visor. Color maroon. . C1QE
A real value. ?IOi

IA. CHEVROLET tt-to- n pickup. This really Is a solido pickup. ciqe;
It wlU do the Job f 9

THESE CARS MUST SELL
THIS WEEK

CA FORD Custom blue club coupe. Radio, heater" and overdrive. A real value.

CA" FORD sedan. 6 cylinders,radio anJheater.
A sharp car. Color dark blue.

CO FORD 8 cylinder n-to-n pickup. Color light green.
vm lias radio andheater.A bargain.

ICA STUDEBAKER Champion-Moo- r sedan. Equipped" with on)y heater. 31.000 actual miles.' This one" Is
really nice.

'CO DODGE Coionetclub coupe. Equippedwith Gyro- -'

matic drive, radio andheater.Color beautiful blue.
This car Is In A-- l condition. Seeand you'll buy
this one.

'51 FORD red convertible with black top, Radio, heat
er and overdrive. This is a very clean automobile.

THESE ARE 3 OUTSTANDING CARS

ICQ FORD Customllna sedan.Equipped with
33 radio, heater and overdrive.A beautiful two-toe- e

combination blue and Ivory.

CQ FORD Customllne sedan. Equipped with.) radio and heater.Two-to- ne green and light top.

JCO FORD Customllna sedan. Has radio, heatp3 er andseatcovers. Beautiful two-to- greenftnlah.

All These Cars Are In Excelleni
Condition. SomeHaveNew Engines

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

II USED CAR LOTII Mtt . u ' DUI
'

.

fc -

4?" I K4KSfP

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE
HUDSON FARTS St SERVICE

GeneralAuto Repair
FRED EAKER OARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial 4922

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES

V
w

3f

DUlVtSSl

STATED UEETTKO. SU

P.BU Maao&la lao. SMI
MBCUtar,

Jim Firmer. UB.
OnMKwtar. ttrft

STATED MKBTIRO
B.F.O. ni. LotffO So.
IMC tnd and 4th Toee-t- tj

Dlfble, 1.00 p.m.
crtvtom nouu

Dtrk. KR
I neltn. Be.

STATED MERINO. Big
eprtnt Lodi Ho. o,
AJ. and AM. Loeiud
SIOI Laaeutar.Erery litand Ird Thortdar.
O. O, .. WM,
J. p. IMlafti. Jr.
Actios Baa.

STATED CONVOCATION.

Hi A AM. aterr Srd
Tlraridar Blsbt, VMp.m.

A. . Ptkla. nr.Errla Daniel, aaa.

SUiad PUtnt LMfi hS.
III T. and AM. WtdT
V?,'lLoi,0?r "pm. work la HuUi--i

flesrio.
JobB SUaiar, WM.
Errm Daniel, aaa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BIQSPRINO .

COLLECTINO AGENCY
- Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E.HARTLET'
DlklS-344- S

3

LUZnCM FIWSI coamasca.Dial --13li
IPS Emi nth. Odeaaa Uarrti.
MODElr MOTORS rtcendtuoaid. W
bur and ,eeU need moKwe. Hobby
Bhop, SOI Eat! Ira.
TBOit THIS data Torward. JarbatComcanr wut

Jo
B.

ba raipooaibU lor
wittusu Brananporcnaia oaaa

Itntd porcbua order. Jarbat Cobpanr.

STANDS FOR f

OUTSTANOIN
USED CARS

, AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO. .

CO PLYMOUTH 4--?'

door sedan. This
Is ne of. the cleaaertcars
we'vehad oa ourlot Col-

or beautiful blue. Priced
to sell.

CI OLDBMOBXIX
9 I Super 88 44oer

sedan. Radio, heater aad
hydramatic drive. Color
blue with white sidewall
tires,

47 PONTIAC
sedan.Equipped

with radio and heater.
Beautiful jet black tulah.
Good solid, traneportatfcra
pricedto sell.

51 CBXVSQUCT tt
ton pickup. Only

6,000 actual miles. Color
red. This Is really an al
most new pickup. A give-a-w- ay

price.

MCA OLDSMOBUJC-o-Wvt sedaa. Radiabeat

I

A
e

n
a

er, hydramatic drive.
Beautiful blue ah condi-
tioned car, A BIO DIS-
COUNT.

CA MERCURY Sport
U 4 -- doer sedas.

Equipped with radle,heat-
er and overdrive. Cekr
two-ton- e blue. A real ear
for what we are Baking.

C FORD Custom club
? coupe Beautiful

black fJakh. Equipped
with radioaadheater.Ex
tra clean. Priced to seK,

For The
Trade

Of Yeur Lift;
Sm Us

For A New

1954 Chevrefet

We Dere Yw

TIDWELL
Ckevrakl? Co.

J14 C9rd

I
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ANMOUNCEMENTS i
SPECIAL 'NOTICES B2

MUh longir rttponalbl (or any
debt tneurreo T any perton ctntr
tt" ,n,'t-- y. W. C.bum,

MOVED TO
403 East 3rd

Better located to serve you
Electric Motor Rewinding

Appliances Repaired
WALKER APPLIANCE

REPAIR
403 East 3rd.. Dial

I All not reiponilbl lor ay dtbta
Incurred by any porton other" than
nrielL

T. O. Freae

URANIUM
I have the finest offering of
common,stock by a corporation
directly Interested In financing
of the Uranium Industry.

Union Gulf Under., Inc.
$1.00 per share

Write

Uranium, P.O. Box 2131,

Odessa,Texas

VCAiSM9f?rii f wivnivlJS'XVJitSW-.- :.V ' vy (, rivtotr

LOST AND rOUND 84
LOST: FXUAUC boxer. Auwin to
XJtngex." Wearing ellver chain. Be-vi-

401 Pork, Waahtngton Flee.
Phono or

FOUND!
PHIL GROZIER

In new location at
GOO East 14th

offering new-typ- e barber
service

Go by or call
for appointment

LOST: MEDIUM itJKj (ro? ratio dot.
combination Oorman ahephtrd and
Rutr. Wearing collar. Reward. Con-U- ct

30,Wonhctt inn or dial

BUSINESS OPP. C
GROCERY AND chool ranch eervlce
tor tale. Oood butlniii. Pbono 44X23.
Aflar o. tan 474.
SUALX. BUSINESS of M dual Tnd-t-nt

raathlnct. Win mar 1100 pr
month. Total rrtco S300. Ovrner mov-ta- g.

OU1

POR SALS: Tht Bnaek Shop, SOS

It annola.
QUICX-LOlfC- Cafo (or lala. Bar-
gain. Mo rtatonable offer refuted.
Leaving (or Mlllnt. Phono

altar T p-- Bandar.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DETAILED CABINET vronc. furn.
tnra, carptnur and rtpalr work.
Bob Btowart, ItM Blrdwett lau. Dial

roa Mimumt: dirt work. B. J.
Blaetthtar. Box 14T3. Coahoma.

CLYDE COCKBUBJf - BepUe Tanks
and vaaa racial vacuum equipped.
Site Shun. Ban Angela. Phono tin.
H. O. UtPBXRSOIf PampasService.
BepU Tanka: Waah Rack. 411 Waal
3rd. Dial 443U or night. ri

BLDO. SPECIALIST o

ANYTHING
T METAL WORK

Why pay threeprices for your
duct work?

For The Next 30 Days

Any 5.OpeningsFor
Only

$175.00
. McGINNIS

SHEETMETAL
1 308 Gregg Dial

EXTERMINATORS M
TXRurrsar call or write wu-- a

KitarmlnaUng Company lor Iroa to

poetloa Kit Wait Aetna D. Sea
Angelo, Ttxaa Phono MM

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS .

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL HAtJUMO. tuunabl rate.
X C. Parol Dial
POR bale Red catclav land or en
to dirt. Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DtS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

31 S. Goliad Dial

SfOP
That Sadieand Television

Trouble by Calling

.
CrrYItADjVAND

TRUEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek '

,
Will Be There In A Hurry

D4ad 609 Gregg
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. P2I
euocx re?airi complalo twict.

at.au to S p-- Can 44400. '

EMPLOYMENT E

HtLI WANTED, Male EA

MAN WITH ksowladtt (arm
tad feeavy equipment wantad

to ipMint Muonal firm to local
tiwWiry. 114 har lata modal car
mad ha tea k travel tomt: Bchoollna
aad feM toaarVat tlran. Reference

nee coamiation andajt U Beaded when
. .tetaraitid. wrtu Harry

fr. rm. ja jw, XMpt,sat) 4 loiBitrUa. Dallaa.'jity ?-- ?"- - tu

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
MEN WANTED br naUonal errant

atlon. 8i our ad undtr Claiiuica-tlo-o
.'T.",

OVERSEAS JOBS) Rlh par. South
America, Alalia, Europe. Traral
paid. aumpod

brtrfi ditalla. Dfpt. DR.
Xattland , Companr, Box K06, 11
Annlii 31. California,

WANTED
Driver for Yellow Cab Com-

pany. Over 25 years of age.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Eason,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.

Salesmen Wanted
Experienced preferred. Good
salary.Opportunity for ad-

vancement with
firm. Married men only.

Apply

Mr. Haycock
SINGER SEWlNa

MACHINE CO.
112 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WOMEH WANTED by naUonal
8 our ad under elaiil-tlcatlo-n

T."
BEAOTT OPERATOR wanted. Ap-p-lr

Montr Beauty Shop. Dial
cr

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EXPERIENCED MALE nurt vanta
to care for ronveliieenl or Inralld
man. phono

INSTRUCTION
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

INTERVIEWING
Reliable women, couples, for
Immediate training as motel
managersandhostesses.Excel-
lent future offered to selected
mature people. Salary above
average. Give age, address,
phone.

Box
Care of Herald

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

Wt make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.
Of Big Spring

218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WU KEEP children from TOO
a.m. to f :00 p m. flare nice endoa--d

back yard, with grata. Call
or 404 Bell.
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollment acceptedno Mil Mala.
Dial
PORESTTn DAT and Mint Nur-aer-y

Special tatia. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT kein children. 114
North Eaat llth Dial MID
MRS HUBBELL'B Nnriery Open
Monday through Saturday sanaay'e
after 00 p m. Dial 104V
Nolaa

LAUNDRY SERVICE HJ
IROMNO WANTED 1104 Welt th

WILL DO trontni In my home. 410
Norttoait loth. Dial

WILL DO Ironmi to my homo. Dial
1018 North Mala.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wait Rourb Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Waah and Plutt Dry

Plnlib vork
Uelp Belt

Free pick up and DiHtiry
Ml Lameaa Blfhway-D- Ul

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dry- .

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

209 West 14th Dial

8EWINO HS

DO ALL klnda ol aewlng and alter
atlon. Til Ruanil. Mra. ChurcbweU.
Phone

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttooholtt. eoTtrtd btlts. button,
nap button Is ptaii and colon.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

SOS Weil Tib QUI Man
BACK IN buitntaa again. In my new
hone. Belt, buttoni, baeklea, un-
iform lettertnt. hemiUtcntnc eto.
Open an day. Zlrih Lefirre, SO Weil
Uth. Phono

Permanentpleated
cotton 19 in.

54" Indian head SL29 yd.

Imported velveteen ..'29 yd.

;Corduroy(. ',.
good selection 1.46 yd.

Chronleipun taffets .. 1.19 yd.

BROWN'S
'FABRIC SHOP

Vfl Mala

CWDfO) AND alUraUona. Mr.
Tippl. Sffla Wert ean. Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUIUDINS MATERIALS Kl
POR BALE: Elerin labrlcaUd pip
ralur. Suitable (or bulldlos pur-p-a.

Dial ,

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
'2x4 and 2x8 good fir
AU lengths $6.95
1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron $8.9529 gauge

Asbestos siding.
Johns-Msnsvtl- .... 11.95
210 lb. composltloa
shingles $6.95
24x24 window units ..$8.95

24x5--8 gists doors . $8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE
PAINT SPECIAL

SWP-- S Oal. at It n Per OaL . Ul.M
4 Inch Bmah I its

Drop Cloth t LIS
Putty Knife M

Putty M
REOOLAR VALUE IW.ll

SPEaAL UIH
OPEN A CHARGE

ACCOUNT OR BUDGET
PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. 3rd. Dial

ONLY
150 GALLONS LEFT

In 5 GaL Cans
White Sewcll outside lesded
paint Government surplus.
Regular $5.00 per gaL

While It lasts
$2.00 per gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
' AND METAL

1507West 3rd. Dial
DOCS, PETS, ETC K3

FOR SALE: Reglatered Oorman
Welmaraner. Can be aeen 101 Eaat
17th or call ?1. H. Morrla. 7 II.
TOUNO PARAKEETS (or lal. AUe.
(ted and luppllea. Bob Dally. Itot
Oretg. Phone
TROPICAL PISH Beaten Planti
and auppUei Uied aquarlnma Loll'
Aquarium, 1007 Lancaitcr. Pbone

AQOARIDMS. HEATERS. aU accea-orle- i.

Black Molllei, .50. alio, oth-er-a.

Fin Shop. 101 MadUoa. Dial

POR SALE' Reglatered Boeton ter.
rter pupa. T montha old. Ready (or
training. See at 0T Eait llth.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

POR SALE. Baby bed. Oood condi-
tion. 119.00. 160S Avion, dial

CLEARANCE SALE

These Items Dnly

1 Bendlx Gyromatlc Auto-
matic Washer 3299.95

1 Kelvlnator Automatic
Washer $30955

1 Crosley Gyromatlc Auto-
matic Washer $26955

2 Bendlx Dryers $23955

1 Speed Queen Dryer $21955

2 Maytag Ironers .... $22955

1 Bendlx Ironer $26955

1 Speed Queen Ironer $15955

NO DOWN PAYMENT

No Interest Or

Carrying Charge

$10.00 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

FURNISH YOUR HOME
WITH QUALITY
FURNITURE AT

REASONABLE PRICES
Mahogany modern bed-

room suite, Regular$189.95
NOW $11950

Early American Maple
Bedroom Grouping. Regular
$19950. NOW $129.95
Desk. Early American Maple.
Regular$79.95. NOW . . . $4955

Modern Living Room
Suite. 3 occasional Tables. The
Group Regular $23950. NOW

$189.50
WE WILL STILL TAKE

TRADE-IN- S

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Ca
112 West 2nd. Dial

ONLY TWO
Full size lnnersprlngmattress-
es.
Regular $2955. Close-o-ut $19.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Dining Jloora
Suite $4955
Used occasional tables.
From .......,,..,..., $5.09 op.
2 piece.living room suite. Very
nlqe .;$5955
Servel 8 foot refrigerator.Good
value $4955
Magic Chef range. Full site.
Clean ,i. $4955
Love-se- at size sofa. Makes
bed $75.08
We Give S&H Greta Stamps

Good Iroueaplrkf '

4fiZferm ..iko
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johniea stale-an-t

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

USKD rURWtTURB aad appnaacM.
Oood price paid. E. L Tat. Plumb-lo- t

and Pornrtttr. S n( weit en
Highway St

' i

PISCADORES AND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Rot plates. Butane, 3

burner .. $453

Oil stoves, 2 burners .... $7.75

Cot pads, new $2.75

Tubs, No. 3 $25
A few 20 gaL waterheatersleft
at $3955

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lsmesa Hwy. Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size lnnersprlngmattress-
es made for $29.93
Full alie cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial

New 20 gal. waterheaters.
New commode with seat$24.95

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 4.95

9x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

Vi size Rollaway beds . . 1150
lnnersprlngbaby bed,
mattresses, new 655
New bathroom heaters2.95 up

CASH PAID FOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
10Q4 West 3rd Phone

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179.50, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

2 piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$17950. Now $13950

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular $179.00. Sale price,

$118.00

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattress Set Regular
$12950. Sale price $88.00

4 Only Platform Rockers. Reg.
ular $6950. Now only . . $48.00

One group step tables In blond
mahogany. Regular$34.95. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres-
ser, i nlte stands, spindle bed,
box springsandmattress.Reg-
ular $34950. Now only $279.00.

. Winged back tapestry up-

holstered living room chair.
Regular $6250. Now $32.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$29950. Now $99.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$50.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

TRtWtSMaTSbBOkrV
vesj isaama

205 Runnels Dial

FALL BARGAINS
In our new low prices. Seeour
sectional, Kroehler, living room
suites. Newest designs. Others
In sofa-be-d styles.
Beautiful, modern bedroom
furniture.
New pink wrought Iron din-
ettes. Other colors available in
chrome.
Good selection of studio couch-
es for your den or living room.
$39.95 to $8950.
New shipment of unfinished
furniture.
Van load of furniture arriving
at our used store,
See BUI at 504 West 3rd.

UlkaifllS
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED APPLIANCES
2 Easy Splndrlers. Exceltent
condition. Take your pick

$79.00
13 foot Glbion Freezer. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular $43955.
Now $295.00

ABC, Automatic
Washer In excellent condition.

$9850
Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

L. I. STEWART

HAS THE BARGAINS

Brandnew Norge wringer type
washing machine. Special $9925

Used gas range. This one Is
really good. A steal
Used Detroit Jewel gas range.
Very nice. A good bargain.
ITS GOINO TO GET COLD

SOON

We nave a nice selection of
gas and butane heaters. All
sites.

L I. STEWART
r

Appliance .Store
mOntt v PUH-i-l

I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD-OOOD- M
BABT CRIB, t year aU. Spring andmattru: High chair, Blond Hoffman
combination conaol, radio, T.

IT inch icrein. AH lagood condition.Dial

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one of these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FALL SPORTSARE HERE

SEE THEM ON T,V.

17 Inch Television $13955
21 inch Television $179.95
1 Year GuaranteeOn Every

Part
30 foot T.V. Pole $1153
Antennas, All Channel . . $1355

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
Uzlt WOOL RUO, wed leu than
year. Original eoit, I320.00. Priced
to i ell. Call

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT! Kl
UPRIGHT PIANO, eery nice. Priced
lor qnlcb al. Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KB

POR SALE 30 gauge n

ahotgun. 1101 North BeU or call

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND uied clothing bonght and
aold Pint door louth of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND uied rerordi: St cent at
the Record Shop 311 Main.

POR SALE Oood new and uied radl-ato- ri

for all can and trucka and oU
field equipment Satlifactton guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, tul
Em Third

PERRY BROOM AND MOP
Brooms, mops, brushes, mop
buckets, feather dusters, rub-
ber mats, shoes,work uniforms
to order, fountain car brushes,
etc.

KIRK B. PERRY
Owner

2100 Scurry Dial
41 CUP ELECTRIC eoffeemakar.4JO.
Phono Hill or eee at til Runnel.

TRADE OR EXCHANGE KI2
POR TRADE. Ouna. plttola. aholguna,
or rinei for Vt Inch drill preia. Dare,
call nlghtc. '

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LARGE BEDROOU. PrlraU en-
trance, eloae In OenUeman. SOS

Johnaon. Dial
NICE BEDROOM (or rent. UOt llth
Place, Dial
PRONT BEDROOM. prtTat en-
trance. Reaaonablr priced 10 llth
Place, Phone
PRONT BEDROOM eloie In. PrlraU
entrance. 400 Polled, Dial
NICELY PURNISnED bedroom. nt

to bath. Oloie In. lit Runnela.
Dial or
BEDROOM FOR rent: M per week.
Cloie In. til Runnela. Phone
BEDROOM POR rent. Men only.
Phone or call at 111 Oregg.
BEDROOM POR rent. With kitchen
firlfllcgea. Couple or lady. Dial

OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
ehowor bath. See at 1401 Eaat 14th.

NICELY FURNISHED hedroon. Pri-
vate outilda entrance,100 Lancaiter.

bedroom. Meal
If deilred, 1104 Scurry. Dial 44071.

BEDROOMS WITH prtiale bath. By
week. DUle Courti. Dial
TLEAN COMFORTABLE room. to

parking ipace Near bua line
tad cafe. 101 Scurry. Dial

ROOM 8. BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meala.
Reaaonable.Men preferred. 1301 Scur-
ry Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 LAROE ROOM furnuhed apart-
ment. Bine paid. Call or 411
Dallaa.

FURNISHED apartment.
PrlraU bath. WaUr paid. UpiUlre.
No children. Call at 40 Lancaiter.

FURNISHED apaitminl.
AU PUll paid. DU1

FURNISHED apartment.
100 Runnel. Dial
ONE furnlahed apartm-
ent, M0 per month. Alto on

furnlthid, 131. Bin paid, lot
Benton,

AND bath furnlahed
apartment. SO Eaat Slit. Dial
or ate Loul Thompton at Big Spring
Lumber.
FURNUHED and bathapartment. Nicely furnlihid. Clean.
Couple or couple with email child.
No bUU paid. Dial 44111.

NICE forntthld apartment.
Couple only. Apply 1310 Main.

NEW. MODERN furnlahed duple.
ISO month. 4000 Old Highway. Apply
Collin Broi, Drug.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath
apartment. Ml month. In good !o
caUon. Dial
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment An
bill paid, ttl month. Phone
300 Brown Strut.
1 ROOM AND bath, garat apart-
ment, tot Washington BoulcTard, or
cell HIM, '

NICK J ROOM apartment for rent.
Aduiu only. Apply 100 Oollad or 1K7
Runneli.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. A 1 1

bill! .paid. lit week.
S mllea eait of Big Spring.Dial 4403.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
fnmtthed apartmeaU CUllUee paid.
PrlraU bath. Monthly or weakly
rate, tang Aptrtmenu. 304 Johnaon.
S ROOM APARTMENTS, NIC and
clean. Air condiuoear. Alra, eleep-tn-g

room. Cat on premliie. Stanch
Inn MoUl and Apartment. Weal
Highway St.

3 . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
PrlraU btth. BUI paid. E. X, TaU
Plumbing luppUea. i UDet s Weet
Highway SO. J

FURNISHED apartaoatZ
Prtrau bath. Bin paU, S4av txttCourt, Stat 4VITH.

Com to think of It the Har-sl- d
WantAd did say something

about 'Made In Russia' why
do you atkl"

, RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3

EXTRA NICE Urge furnlth--d
apartment. With Phone. Near

South ahopplng cenur. Cloie to bua
Una. 404 Ryan Strati, North of VA
HotpltaL Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid, 113.10 par week. Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEXES
3 Rooms and Bath

$50 per month. Two utilities
paid. Airport Addition.

DIAL

3 ROOMS AND bath furnUbed apart-min- t,

null paid. Call

NICE 3 ROOM furnuhed apartment.
Pbono or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

APARTMENT, unfurnlahed.
Bath and l. Floor furnace.
DUI 44111.

DUPLEXES. New mod-
ern and dean. Near echeola t
eloieu. Centrallaea heating. Prlee
reduced U 110 Dial 44113,

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

HOME, nicely furnlah-
ed. Near acboola Arallabl Octo-b-

I. Apply 004 Eait 13th.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air-coole-

Ill Vaughn'a Village. Wait
Highway 44173

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED h o u a e.
301 CrelghUn. Apply 303 Crelghton or
phon 44343.

UNFURNISHED houie, 4 roorai and
cloied In porch. Newly decorated.
Oarage. Located 401 Lancaiter. CaU
at 40 Lancaater.
MODERN houie. Apply 1S04
State. CaU

UNFURNISHED h O U 1 .
Oarage. Rear of lot Nolan. Apply

04 Runnele.

4 ROOMS AND btth. Cloee to ichool.
R. A, Chamber!. Fonan. Texai
3 ROOU UNrUrtNISHElTnouie. 401
Slate.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

3 WAREHOUSES. EACH Mitt. Suit-
able butlneii or atorage. Alio,

furnlahed apartment. BUla paid.
Dial
BUILDINO FOR rent. Suitable for
builnen or reildence. Phone 441)3
or conUct M3 Ent 1th

WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located 4th
and Oaleeitoa. ConUct D. R. Wiley.
Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

3 bedroom home Juit off Waihlng-to- n

Boulevard. 111.100. Oood buy.
Lovely brick home with gut it houie
on Wathlngton Boulevard.

home. 'Cloie In With beutl.
ml front and back lard. Shown by
appointment,only.

home near Junior CoUege.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard. Fenced

and S bath la Edward
HelghU
New houie on. corner lot
tn Edwardi HatghU.

acrei with t room houte. 113.000.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigi-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial
11000 DOWN

Buya acuity In O L horn.
Corner lot. paved on both aldei.
Nice large t, tool houie, fenc-
ed back yard, sic lawn. 1311 Lloyd
St. Total price 1I7S0.

1000 DOWN
Bum nice country home
land, garage. Total price 11710.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Resident Phone

1409 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
DUI 800 Gregg St

Attached garage, fenced
back yard. Cloie to VeMrani' Hoa--

13,000. Catb. lit. per month,
61U1. horn In town for the money.

and houie. With all
ntllltlci. Juit ouUtde City. 13.300 caah.
M per month.

Oood builnen loU. Wett 3rd. Oregg.
Johnaonand llth PUce.
drocory and market In oil town.
Boarding hour. North Scurry.
Large Fenced backyard.
On Wood.

loU. North 10th. MM0.
Nlc reildenc lot on Edward Bou-
levard.
Bom G.L houie.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Rom el Better Llitlngi."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near CoUegei Nlc
Wathlngton Place: horn

en pared corner lot. BeparaU dining
room. TU tttchen. IniulaUd. 113.100,

bom: 10 eloaeU. Ill,-33- 0.

RedeeoraUdl home.
IBM.

AttraeUv red brick
S btth. Largt kitchen.

Lovely home. Carpet,
tfrapea. kltchtn with pantry. IUM.

Pretty home. CarpeUd.
Corner lot. ConcreU cellar. 17100.

Brick trim I horn. Wlk-t- n

cloteU. Carpet, draper, large
ktUben, car-po-rt and garage. 1U,-00-0.

bom on Tucaoa. Fene--d
yard. BmaU equity. 117 month.

IJO-- builntit lot. 111,000.

SLAUGHTER'S.
Largt, nearly new, and
dta. Large kitchen. Nice Uvtng and
dining combination. CarpeUd. Oa
pavement Only 111,100.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Nttr tchool

Paved. Only ISM down. Total 14,100.

1306 Gregg Dial

DID YOU
FORGET
YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

,

A,

14 Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

RANCH STYLE HOME
2 apartments. 30

acres well fenced. Two miles
South of Town. Good well of
water and all modem conveni-
ences.

Dial
or

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L home near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE

Newly conttructed ltrgt 3 bedroom
Ranch Btyle home. The belt mater-
ial! and creftmenihlp, with many

other added feature!. Will located
on Urge aoutheait corner lot. Pav-

ed ttreet. block of new Safeway
ltrgett grocery ttore In nig Spring.
Se on locaUon thti week at Intlde
U being ftnlihed.

1210 Lancaster Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Brick 3 bedroomi, 3 tile bathi, t
huge cloteU, large living room. Den.

g fireplace Ideal kitch-
en, central heating and cooling aye-U-

Edwarda Height! 3 bedroom, large
living room, living and dining room
carpeted: drapei Fenced yard, gar-
age. 110,100. Requlrei imtll down
payment.
New 3 bedroom, double cloteU, large
kitchen, Corner lot, paved. 11710
down and 111 month.
Juit like new 3 large bedroomi. II
foot cabinet tpaee. Oarage, beautiful
yard. Corner lot, cloie to chopping
center. 110 000.
Lovely 3 bedroom home, carpeted.
Double garage. 10 acrei. clue In.
Plenty of waUr.
100 x 140 corner lot on 4th.

OWNER LEAV1NO SeU equity 3
bedroom home; carport. Large cor-n-

lot. 1103 Lloyd. Dial

FOR BALE New home.
ConUct V E BPtt, Hind Sprlngl.
Inquire at Morton Grocery,

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

home on large corner
lot. SeparaU dining room. Oarage.
IH.S00.

brick. Large living room
and den Central heating and cool-
ing intern. 3 full btthi. Carport.

Attractive 3 bedroom brick trim
home Ideal location. Bath and Vi.

11,900.

Lovely home On paved
corner lot. Oarage. Reaaonable

110.000.

Nlc FHA home near
college. 11100 Small cWwn payment.

Choice 80 foot lot. Edwardi Helghtt.
HOUSE for ttle. or will

tradt for acreege In country Paved
etreet near achooli and ahopplng ce-
nur LocaUd on Sycamore Street.
Jen Thornton, Dltl or 44713.

FOR SALE My equity In
home Den Urge kitchen. tr gar-
age. Eicellent locaUon. Near Tark
Hill School 103 Welt llth. 13.100.
Dial 7 00 a m 7 00 p m.

farm on paved road,
, 7 miles Big Spring. Fine for

chicken and turkey ranching.
Fair price. Part cash. Posses-
sion January 1 or before.
Tourist Court running almost
full. Owner must leave account
of health.
Be Interested In 3V4 sections
unimproved land, Martin Coun-
ty, close to highway, most' all
minerals, reasonable price?
Truck Stop, new home, good
well water on eastHighway 80.
Take clear home Big Spring
part payment

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

MODERN bout and
garagt Corner lot. 11000 down. Total
price It 100 Dial 4478.
FTVS ROOM noun and bath. Fur-
nlihid or unfurnlihed Oarage with
atorage room. Fenced back yard Kl
Eait llth--

SLAUGHTER'S
3 houiet on 1 lot Pre-wa-r. Only
It. too
Nice pre-w-ar 18.710

Oood location. 11,310 down.
total 17,730

r, 19.100.

Emma SlanghUr
1305 Gregg ' Dial
3 HOUSES ON Large lot. Unfur-
nlahed 1 room houie and furnuhed
3 room home. 104 Scurry. Dial
afur 1 p m.

HAVE

BY AN

AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
Rebuilt

Willlo D. Lovelace, Owner
404 Johnson Dial

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

sis
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

' ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors "

400 E. 3rd Dial

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC"

202 Benton Dial

Night Dial 44795
, WE REPAIR

Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

Herald, Snn., Oct 3, 1954

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR QUICK BALEt Ilouaea and
loU. Suitable for builnen locaUont.
303 Johnion and 307 JohntOn. Call

713 Oollad.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

SMALL
COLORADO RANCH

720 deeded,840 acres leased. 28
miles Pueblo. 6 room residence.
Grade A barns. 75 acres Irri-
gated meadow. Price, $25,000.
Might take some trade at cash
value.
Other fine Colorado ranches,
each with some Irrigation.

J. B. Pickle
Room 7 2171a Main

Dial
or

311 ACRES: 3U IN cultivation. Rett
In good paiture. Two good houiei;
one and bath, one
3 good water wella. Muit eell to
eettle eiUU Contact Virgil Graham,
about 3t mllei Southeait of Ackerly.

THE MAGIC VALLEY

Farms or small tracts In lower
Rio Grande Valley for sale or
trade. Plenty water now and 2
crops per year. This Is truly a
fine country.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217 V4 Main

DIAL
or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shifts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard.At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment.

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
1955 EDITION

Stoegershooting bible now
In.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
New S8.W 357 Mags. $85X0

Eltctrlc razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Ronton Lighters repaired.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers, tujt caiei. $3.50to $5.50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Oe

SI fear BarMeil taeeaveaUae
14 Mae IUet

II DONE

EXPERT
DRY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years Of
Sanltone Cleaning

105 West 4th Dial

LANDSCAPINO

S & S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Trees
Rotes and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Orlll Gutrdl

'BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTION

CALL
4-43-

31

For Ad-Tak- er



Knoft Defeats

Dawson,34--6

DAWSON, Oct. 2 SC The
Knott Hill Billies launched their
six-ma-n conference football season
successfully here Friday after
noon, belting Dawson, 344.

The Billies led, 1G-- at half-tim- e

and coastedthrough the final two
periods.

Delano Shaw cot the first Knott
TD on a pass from Wood

le Long In the first period. Long
then converted with a kick to
make It 8--

John Shanks ran over from six
yards out for the Billies' second
tally and Lone again booted the
ball for two points.

In the third, Toby Metcalf scored
again from seven yards away.

After Dawson had scored in the
third, Knott got two more tallies
made one tally on a short pass
from Long, after Parker had set
up the score on a run.

Shortly thereafter, Roosevelt
Shaw counted on a four-yar-d pass
from Long. Bruce Parker put the
Tillies within range on a

7rlnt.
Knott's defense glistened
roughout the game. The Billies

Joined 228 yards on the ground
ad 135 yards through the air.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chrlstensen Boot Shop
Free Pickup Delivery

602 W. 3rd Dial

uttmmi

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steal
WUr Well Casing

Bonded Public Weigher

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Loci I Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolsn
Movers of Fine Furniture

COMPLETE
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

No Down Payment
36 months

to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial
44606

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

Ill W. 2nd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage& Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

ra
25 OFF

ON ALL MONUMENTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Ort.B

GRID RESULTS

miDAT
CLASS AAAA

BrMktnrMfi M. Abilene 11
AmirUlo JJ, Plainvlew St
Pampe S3, Fort Wortn paschal I
Ban Antilo St, Sweetvaler 0
B- nn Atuua 7i, Barter iKermll It, El Pes 0
Bl Sprint . Tsleta IS
irw) Artllnrton llelrhts Jl, Cl.barn liPart Worth North Bids II. Lubbock 1
Tytsr 14. Dslles sansst T
IDs) luuerest . Bellas ntuut OroTS M
Wichita rails at, Bbirmu is
Dallas niihUntf Park it, Odessa, 0
Waco 11. Port Worth Polr T
Itooiton Lamar 1J. Oorpua ChrtsU Bar 1
oa jtumm n, Aiuun or ausuq iMcAlIen is. nrownetlUe it
Eatle Pass V Lartdo 11
Port Arthur 41, Houston Reetsnt
Conrot 11, Houston. Baa Jacinto S
Port Heches I. PrMDort T
Pasadena30, San Antonio Tach t
Baytawn li Mouaton J(i Daels 0

Pranie DLulUa TS,
CLASS AAA

PhlUlpa 31. Letellsrtd J
Vernon H. Lawton. Okie . 0
HUlcrcst JS. Pleasant Oroya It
weainenord JJ, Arlington 11
Brownwood M, Renter 11
Waiahatbla 11, Irrtns 0
Oarland 17, Oreemllle 0
UceUnner I, Oladewatcr
Klltora II, Paris e
Grand Pralrla II, Denton 9
Tcsatkana SI, Danlaon 0 I

NacoidocheeII, Jacksonville 0
MarsEaU JO, aalneavMe 0
Ertnu 11, Ut, Pleasant
Lulkln is. Orange0
Henderson It, Rusk T
Austin McCaUum II, Beiuin
Corslcena 14, Waco Tach 0
Lonirlaw 17. Temple 11
Brian It, Brtnham
Palestine St. Beaumont French 0
Port Ntchei 1. Freeport 1
Lamar Consolidated 11, Aldlna T
Conroo 11, Houston San Jacinto S
Tesae cur is, p.A, Bishop Byrne
New Braunfala II, Kemllle 7 (con)
Victoria 14, SA Edison 11 (conference)
Pharr-Sa- o II, MUilon S
McAlIen 41. BrowniTllla IS

LAIIc 7, Ilobitown 0
Watlaco 7, Edlnburi f
RaimondrUla 14, San Benito 1

CLASS AA
Dalhart II, Clayton. N. M, I
Canyon IS, Tulla It
Childress IS. Shamrocke
raaucan , noyaaaais
Lockner IX Amherst t
oiton e, Dumas o
Bprwiisie if, Muieinoe
Electra 20, Jacktboro II
Burkournett u, Nocona
HaaktU la. Seymour7
SUmlord II, BalUnfir 14
Colorado City 47, Moneassj 0
Albany 21, Anion 12
Croabyton IS, Put 0
Abarnathy I, Dlmmttt S
Tahoka 27, Crana 20
Blaton II, Ralls 11
Kermlt It, El Paso Hiih t
Bamtnola 47. Koscoa S
Brownilald 11, Hereford IS
rort Stockton 25. Pacoa IS
Winters II. Rotan It
Anderwa 20. Ban Anielo Laksvlcw 11
Cisco 14, coieman m
Drear 14. Hamilton J
DaLcon 14. Dublin 11
umerai weus u, umey t
Weathertord 12, Arlington II
weaineuara n. Arunston u
Comancns 25. BtepbentUU 11
Brownwood 24, Ranter 11

CLASS A
Phillips B tl. Orueer 1
McLean 4). Wheeler7
Budan 40, Panhandle 11
Sprlnsltke II, Mulcshoa a
Qultaque II, Kress 11
Lockney 11, Amherst 0
Abernethr 0. Olmmltt 0
ParwaU II. rrlona 0
Wilson 14, Tranship
Meadow 11. Idaiou I
Hale Center !. Happy S
Blaton 11, Halls 11
Crosbylon l, post s
Lorsnio II. Petersburs T
Sundown 47, Coahoma 0 'eontereence)
Port Stockton 23, Pecoa IS
Eldorado 24, Iraan 8
Del Rto Ban Felipe 11. Sanderson11 (tie)
dona15. Rankin 0
Bonora 11, Menard 1 (unfertnet)
Mason II, Eden 0
Fredericksburg 11. Junction t
DeLeon 14. Dublin 12
Cross Plains 21. Brownwood B 11
Balrd 34. Clyde 7
Abilene Wylte 14. Aspermont11
Albany 20. Anson 12
Munday 14. Throckmorton12 (conference)
Haskell It. Seymour 7
Seminole 47, Roicoe S
Merkel li, casuanao

VULLt.UK
PAR WEST

UCLA 11. Maryland 7
Occidental 2. Santa Barbara 0
Colorado Mines 20. Colorado state J

EAST
Upsala 17, Bridgeport 0

MIDWEST
Wichita It. Drake S
Kent Sate SI, Western Xeaem
Marietta 20. Wittenberg II
Michigan Normal 7. Wayne Mich 0
Quanuco Marines 20, Detroit 0
8W Oklahoma 7, SouthwesternKan. 0
Nebraska Wesleyan I, Kearney f (tie)
McPharsonIS, Baker (Kansas)SO

NE OklahomaS. NW Oklahoma0
south Dakota State , MankaU 0
Mlnot 21, UayiUle (ND) 1
KlrUylUe (Mo S. Pt. Leonardwood S

Ottawa (Kan) 31, Bethel (Kan) It
College ot Emporia , Bethany (Kan) 7
Wartburs II. Central (Iowa) s
Jowa Wesleyan31. Simpson0

SOUTH
Miami (Pla) II, Baylor 11
Purtnan 17, Presbyterian 0
Chattanooga2. Tsmpa S
KasUm Kentucky 2o, Murray Kentucky (

DeaconsIn Front
WAKE FOREST, N.C.. Oct, 2 Ifl
Wake Forest turned two blocked

punts into touchdowns and shook
loose halfback BUI Barnes on a

touchdown run as it de-

feated North Carolina State, 26--

today in an Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence game.

STATEMENT REQUIRED BT TOT ACT
OP AUOUST 2t, 1112. AS AMENDED BT
THE ACTS OP MARCH 1, 1111 AND JULY
1, llll (Title 31, United States Code. Sec-
tion 2131 8HOWINO THE OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION OP
The Big Spring Dally Herald published
dally except Saturday at Big Spring, Tex
as lor October 1, 1M

1 The names and addressesol the pub-

lisher, editor, managing editor, and bus
In,, m,mri are

Publisher R. W. Wolpkey, Big Spring,
T,ii,

Editor R. W. wnipsey. nig npnng, ins.
uanatins eoitor joe ricus. mt oiumi,

Tasks
Business manager it. w. wnipaay, nig

spring. Texas,
2. Tu owner 1ST w ownea oy s corpora.

Uon, Its name and addressmust be stated
andalso immediately thereunderthe names
and addnsees of stockholders owning or
holding 1 per cint or more ol total amount
ol stock. II not owned by corporation,
the names and addressesol the Individual
owners must be siren. II owned by a

or outer uniacorporaua urrn.
ts name and address,si well as that ol

each Individual member, must be glren )

Anuiatea newisssers.inc.. bis aprinz.
Teias.

R, w. wnipker. Big spring. Texas.
Ban Anstla standard, lai.. Ban Angela.

Texas. . .
Texas Publishers Association, nan An-

gela, Teiee.
Hart Brothers, Ban Angela, Texas.
Houston Herts. Ban Aagtlo, Texas,
Edward Holmesd Htrte, San Angela,

Texas,
Houston Hsrrtman Harts, Sas Angela,

Texas,
Mrs. Era Use Banks, Abilene, Texas.
Sharon Bheltoa Trust Estate, Abilene.

Teaae.
Bind Bhelton Trust Zstate, Abilene,

TM. . .
Bernars Hants xsut. Abuene, tsiss
Andrew B. Bbslton, Akllsne, Texas.
Mrs. a. is. oasiioa. Aoueae, svxas.

mortiacees.1. The known bondholders,
and other security holders owning or bold.
tag 1 per sent or mora f total amount
ol kinds, mortgtsts, et other sseuriues
srei ill then Are oee, is state.)

none.
1. sragrsphs s and 1 iseludi. to esses
hen the sUtkholdtr or security koUer

spptiri upon the hooka el tha company
aa trustee or In say other fiduciary rela.
lloa, the asm ol the ptrsoa or corporattosj
tor whom such trustee u acting: also the
etsiemeniela tee two parsgrspns snow ue
alllinfa ruU knowledge and beUel as to
tha elrcumetineea and conditions undsr
which stockholders and security holders
who do sat appear upon the book! ol the
companyas trustees,hold stock and secur-
ities In a capacity other than that ot a
sons nae owner.

. The averagenumber of copies et each
Usui et this publicationsold or distributed.
wrougn wo maua paiaor otherwise, to

the 11 months prcieubstrlbsrs during
Ins the data shown abote wast (This
formation U liautrid from dally, weekly.
lemlweekly, and triweekly newspapers

MM Daily; 8,786 Sunday
Signed! R. W. Whlpkey. PubUsher

Sworn to and eubeertbed beloro me this
tOUt dsy ol September, list.

Hsrold CsnnlM
(My commission sxclrssJune 1. 1H).

MStAl)

Giants SweepWorld Series
By Kayoing Tribe, 7 To 4
LemonShelled

By Leo'sMen
By JACK HAfsD

CLEVELAND, Oct. 2 (7P)

The tremendousNew York
Giants humbled the stunned
Cleveland Indians in four
straight gamesto becomethe
first National League World
Series winners since 1046 by
grabbing today's looselyplay-
ed, 7-- 4 finale.

Leo Durocher's opportunists,
alert to every chance,piled up an
early 7--0 lead for Don Llddle, and
then called on Hoyt Wllhelm's
dancing knucMer and finally

winner Johnny Antonelll to
stave off the dying gaips of the
futile Tribe.

Not since 1922 when the Giants
of John McGraw rode over the
New York Yankees bad a NaUonal
League champ gone through a
serieswithout defeat.That aweep,
however, was somewhat blemished
by one Ue game. Actually, the
Miracle Boston Braves of 1814

were the last NaUonals to do It In
four games.

Cleveland, wlnnlngest team In
American League history with 111
victories while dethroning the five--
tune champion New York Yankees,
suffered the same shocking fate
as the Chicago Cubs ot 1900 whose
116 triumphs still stands as the
major league high. Those old Ume
Cubs, however, did manageto cop
a couple from the White Sox.

Down the drain with Cleveland's
proud record Of never losing a
World Series went a 5500,000 Sun--
day gate. The Indians now will
have to begin the doleful duty of
returning fifth-gam- e ticket money
to the fans. Just as the Giants will
have to redeem tickets for the
phantom sixth and seventh.

UghUy regardedas 17-1-0 under
dogs against Cleveland's "Big
Three" pitching staff, the under
rated Giants never let the Tribe
off the floor. After taking the
thrilling opener 5--2 and
beating Early Wynn In the 3--1

second game, they moved into
Cleveland's home park to floor the
Tribe for the third Ume, 6-- and
finally put them out for the count.

With the sweep went the big
shareof the richest player pool In
history, $798,763.72. The two series
participants whack up 70 per cent
of $559,134.60. The Giants' pot
comes to $335,480.76 and the Indl
ans $223,653.84. Commissioner Ford
Frlck's office refused to announce
how the clubs split the loot but It
is understood Cleveland has about
38 shares. Without knowing for
sure how they divided the money.
each winner should get about$9,000
and each loserabout $8,000.

At the end it was Antonelll, the
young lefthander the Giants'
snared from Milwaukee-- with Lld-

dle In the trade for Bobby Thom-
son, who officiated at the burial
services.

Wllhelm had put down a seventh-lnnhi- g

Cleveland threat that pro-
duced one run but was In a jam
with two on and one out In the
eighth when Durocher called for
Antonelll, the $65,000 bonus baby
of a few years back.

In came the Rochester, N.Y.
youngster to blow a third strike
past Vic Wertz, Whose eight hits
were high for the Series. WaUy
WesUake looked at a called third
strike to end the last real threat.

And the Giants today did It with
out Dusty Rhodes, plnch-blttln- g

hero of the first three triumphs
whot finished the Series on the
bench with a .667 batting average
while Monte Irvin, his "stand in"
as the left field starter In every
game, helped wrap It up with a
double and single thst knocked In
two ot the sevenruns.

Only once aU season had Cleve-
land lostfour In a row, during that
"lost weekend" at Chicago, July

1 lust before the All-St- ar break
They avoided a bad slump all sea-
son only to run Into their worst
days when It counted most.

At that, the big crowd of 78,102
that piled up a record gate of
$480,08564 for a single game,saw
the Indians put up more fight in
their last gasp than they had In
yesterday's stumbling effort. De
spite that early 7--0 deficit, they
made It reasonably close in the
final stages to Durocher had to
dig into that deeply stacked bull-
pen for help.

Llddle, the half pint lefty with
the ed curve, bad
Cleveland at his mercy throughthe
first four innings, allowing only one
hit. Two successive errors, one by
himself when he tailed to touch
first base while fielding a throw
from Whltey Lockman, and in-oth-er

by Dave Williams, set it
up for Hank Majeskl to deliver a
three-ru-n pinch homer In the fifth.

Majeskt's homer into the left
field corner, incidentally, was only
the filth by a pinch hitter in all
Series competition but the second
In this particular set. Rhodes, of
course, hit the other in the 10th
inning of the first game at the
Polo Grounds.

After singles by Wertz. Jim
and ptncb-bltte-r Rudy Regala--

do addedup to anotherrun in the
seventh,Durocher called.for Wll-

helm. Dave Pope, the man who
bad boasted in today'spapersthat
he, bit three or four homers off
Wllhelm's knuckler in the spring,
hit weakly to the mound to end
the lnniog.

Sob Lemon, who went the route
In the first game and was, trying
to come back In a desperaUon
move with only two days rest, was
charged with the' first six New
xork ruto," -

PerezAsks For,
Gets Bey Bout

Torres Perer, who took his
lumps in last week's wrestling
show despite the fact that he ac-

cepted the normally-noncombata-

role of referee,has asked for and
been granted permission to tAeet
AH Bey In Monday night's matches
at Steer Stadium.

Promoter George Dunn,
he wouldn't be doing anything

to keep the customers away, con
sideling the bad blood between the
two, has matched Perez against
the Terrible Turk In the
preliminary bout.

Just to make certain the two
see enough ot eachother, the two
wfll again be pitted against each
other in the AustralianTag match
featuring the show.

Bey will once more team with
Ace Abbott ot AbUene against
Pepper Gomez and Perez In a
best falls match that
will be limited to one hour.

Perez Indicated that Martlndale
and Gomez Were the official win
ners, after rlngsiders had. pro-
tested thatBey's conduct was too
offensive.

Perhaps the most Interesting
struggle of the night will be the
semi-fin- al bout, which pita Gory
Guerrero ot Gualalajara, Mexico

FORSAN BUFFALOES
WITH WATER VALLEY

WATER VALLEV. OcL 2 (SO
Forsan toyed with Water Valley,
winning, 45-- in their District Sev-

en six-ma-n grid opener here Fri-
day night

The Buffaloes, preparing for
their gamewith Ster-
ling City next weekend, ran up a
33--0 leadat half Ume. The Wildcats
never threatenedduring the game.

Harold Hicks scored the first
Forsan TD on a run. Al-

bert Oglesby made the second on
a short pass from johnny Baum
and Baum accounted for the third
on a sprint, all in the open-
ing period.
'In the second round, Baum raced

70 yards following an Interception
and'then breezedacross again on
a d gallop. Hicks made the
extra point.

In the third and fourth periods,
Coach Frank Honeycutt used his
first stringerson only a few plays.

Dartmouth Buried
Under 42--7 Score

HANOVER, N.H., Oct. 2 UR --
Navy turned loose its manpower
and an unexpectedaerial attack
today to score five touchdowns In
the final 10 minutes and defeat a
battling Dartmouth eleven, 42--7.

Held to a 7--7 deadlockfor three
periods, Navy connected on touch
down passesfrom reservequarter-
back Dick Echard to Ron Beagle,
a great end, to grab a 21--7 lead
After that the Middles rolled over
the fast tiring but fighting Indian
band.

Beagle's first TD catchcappeda
drive In four plays and tut

the Middies aheadto stay. Beagle
got behind Dartmouthdefendersin
the end xone to grab Echard's

aerial. Less than three min-
utes later Beagle teamed with
Echard again on an pass
set up by Bob Cralg'a Interception.

Swarms
Over

MERTZON. Oct. 2 (SC) Ster
ling City took Mertzon out of the
District Seven six-ma-n football ti
tle picture, temporarily at least,
by trampling the Green Hornets,
53-1- hereFriday night

Billy Blair scored four touch
downs for the winners.
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againstScotty MacFarlandof Edln
burg. Scotland.

GUerrero Is often referred to as
the best grappler ever to come
out of Mexico. He Is certainly one

of the best schooled In scientific
wrestling.

The show gets on the road at
8:15 p.m. The scene of acUon is
Steer Park.

TOY

Sterling
Mertzon

Tony Starr made the next For-sa-n

on a run
while Hicks got the last one with
a gallop. Starr is only a
freshman.

Starr looked to fine advantage,
along with Gary Don Starr, a
cousin; and Travis Schafer.

Bottlers Keep

Winning Pace
Seven-U-p Bottlers kept pace

with Dlbrell's Sporting Goods in
Women's Bowling League play by
nudging Pinkie's Liquor Stores,
2--1 count.

Dlbrell's also won to maintain Its
two-gam-e bulge In circuit standings,
defeatingThree 3 by a 2--1 count

Pinkie's boasted high game with
a 618 while Seven-U-p bad second
high game and high series with

Dlbrell's boastedthe sec-

ond best aggregate,1687.
Geneva Brown, Seven-U- post-

ed a 182 for Individual High. Fran-
ces Glenn, Dlbrell's, scored a
179-11- for the best aggregate.

The standings:
Tesm W L Pet
Dlbrell's 8 4 .667
Seven-U- p 6 6 .500
Pinkie's 5 7 .417

'Team 3 5 7 .417

Four ShutoutsAre
Scored In League

All four Elementary' School
Football League games played at
Steer Stadium Saturday morning
resulted In shutouts.

College Heights turned back
Central Ward, 18-- Washington
Place prevailed over Park Hill,
7--

Airport nudged North Ward,
21-- 0, West Ward dcclsloned Kate
13-- 0 .

CrusadersSlammed
WORCESTER, Mass.. Oct 2 W

Colgate halfback Frank Nardulll
scored two touchdowns one on a

run and the otheron a
pass from quarterback Dick

Lalla today as the Red Raiders
whipped Holy Cross, 18-- for their

I second strslght football victory.

5:00 P. M. Sunday

Monday Morning Headlines
P. LORILLARD

8:00 P. M. Sunday

WALTER WINCHELL
GRUEN WATCH and AMERICAN RAZOR

8:15 A. M. Manday Friday

BREAKFAST CLUB
SWIFT & CO., PHILCO., QUAKER OATS
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Smith. II 1 O 0 0 O

It .. , I O 0 O 0 0
--Mitchell, 1 O S t 0 O
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Oobj, ct 4 0000Rosen, 3b 4 0 110 0
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out lor Oartla In llh.
out lor Pop la Stii

New Terk (N) Ml Ml 7
aeyelsad (At 000 044 leo 4

Itni Weitrum t. Stars. Thompson. Ir
tin 3. Msjsskl 3. Rsialado. ID I reIn.
Werts. Mays. IIR Majeskl. B WUlIams.
Weitrum, Mueller. ST Weitrum i. DP
Thompson, Williams snd Lockmaa; Den.
te. AtUa and Werts Left Mew Terk INI
1. Cleveland (A) . HB Lemon 3 IThomp--
eon s, sasysi, newnoustr i tmompsoni
Llddle 1 (Helen), asrcla 1 (WtUlams).
Antonelll 1 (Dentel, BO Lemon 4 (Lotk- -
man Llddle 3. Irrln, Weitrum), Oartla
1 (Wllhelm). Llddle I (Doby. WssUaks).
Wllhelm 1 (AyUa), Antonelll 3 (Wert.
Westlake, Phlller), Ho Lemon 1 In 4.
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0 la 1. Uoul 1 In a. Oarela 1 111 1
Llddle S In J, Wllhelm 1 In An-
tonelll 0 la 1 T Lemon , er
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Llddle Wllhelm Antonelll

WP Llddle W Uddlo. L Lemon. U
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(lrst base. Charlie Berry, (AL) eecond
baee, jocto conian INI.) intra oast, boo
Warneke INL) left Held. Larry Napn (AL)
runt field. T 3:13, A 1S.103 (ptldl.

BuckeyesThrottle
California, 21-1- 3

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct 2
Hopalong Cassady put

on a one manshow of passcatching
and running today as Ohio State
defeated California, 2143, In an In- -

tersectlonal football game before
70,524.

The 168-pou- Buckeye Junior
who scored two touchdowns list
week in the 28--0 victory over Indi
ana, did It again today in sensa-
tional style.

The first time Ohio bad the ball.
Cassady started aroundright end,
cut back throughthe middle of the
line ana easeainto tne enazone Z7
yards away without being touched.

In the fourth period, with Ohio
leading only 14-1-3, the speedyBuck-- 1

eye back intercepted a pass, ran
for six yards over tackle, took a

paist "from quarterback
DavetLeggett and then sped 29
yards around right end for the
touchdown on a pitch-ou-t

T
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CoahomaLoses

To Sundown
COAHOMA. , Oct 2 (SC)-Loo- k-ing

very much Ilka a team, de-
termined to retain Its football
championship in District 4-- the
Sundown Roughnecks ran rough-
shod over the Coahoma Bulldoai.
41-0- , here Friday night.

Coahoma was making its,debut
In Class A. The Bulldogs never
threatened against the Sundown
line.1

Charles Perkey paced the Sun

Phena

Men's Rayon and Cotton ''

ANKLETS
5 Pair $1.00

CANNON TOWELS
22x44

2 for $1.00
Papar

36

7-P-C.

Forest

Ladle Nylon

Small Medium and Large

2 $1.00

down attack, three
across the 4ottMe

PWlllfs twice)
rs for the wiassert Me

Cy roster and Tom CttSda
to the Sundown total with tosses
downs.

Phflllpi booted five extra jefa.
for the Roughies,

Sundown started slowly eawnit,
getting only one touchdown ta tit
first 12 minutes ot play, tat letl,
28-- 0 at halftlme aad get at fcaat
one tally in every period.

Coahoma plays Whiteface hert
next Friday while Sundown flaya
at home Denver City, r

DR. E. E. COCKERELS M. D.
RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST

118 Victoria St Office PhoneMH7
Abilene, Texas Rti. Phone 4--W

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Blind, blsedlng, protruding,no mattr how long standing; with-
out cutting, tying, burning, sloughing ordetentionfrom business.
Fliture Fistula and other rectal diseases successfully treated.
See us for Colonic trostmsnt

EXAMINATION FREE
ODESSA-Ell- lott Hotst, OcL 3, 7 am. to 12 noon.

MIDLAND SehsrbsusrHotel, OcL 3, 1 pjn. to 6 pjn.
BIO SPRING Tex Hotel, Oct 4, 7 am to 12 noon.

3 Inch
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SET

Glassware'

Set

UbA
"TIRES!

Buy One At Rcfular
Get TWO

For
Only

$Q95

Extro
ExctanM Prut Tax

REETio7ii7flNfAny Slit, Black Or Wttft.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERL1NG

"Premium" AIR COOLED

Metal Waste
BASKET

Quart

$1.00 Each

DEVIL'S

3 pots $1.00
BOWL

Graen

49c

PANTIES

Pair

strifss.
Wendell eei4

aMei

against

Price

TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS- - '

6:00x16 4-P-ly $1275
6:70x15 4-P-Iy $14.75

ExchangePlus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your TJra Sarvtca Haaefquarfera" , , j--

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

Ladle' Rayon

PANTY
4 Pair $1.00
WASH CLOTHS

12x12

13 for $1.00
MIXING BOWL SET .

Jaellt Glaaa

$1.00 Set
301 Cawrt

KLEENEX

5 Boxes $1.00

f

Jl

2j w. tfrai

SQUAW CLOTH
Asaertee! Cetera

5, Yards $2.00

TOOTHPASTE

2 for $1.00

DOLLS-DOL- LS
USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN NOW

PRICED FROM ,$1,98 to $14.95

G. F. WackerStores
INC. jN
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Dollar Day, Monday Drily..,

1:0.0 Nylon SHORTS

$100

' Limit 2 pair

to customer,please!

Sizes 29' to

PHENIX COT, Ala., Oct 2 (JB

The vice lords and their lackeys
Who (built a terrifying empire of
In In Phenix City face a

day of reckoning Monday
la court

With the city still under limited
martial law, the first of the 72
defendantsIndicted thus far by an
emergency crime -- busting grand
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MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

PhenixCity Vice Lords Face
Day Of ReckoningMonday

jury go on trial at a special term
of court

The grandJury Is In recessuntil
Wednesday. Still more Indictments
are believed to havebeen returned
already but withheld special
prosecutors could turn their atten-
tion to the approaching trials.

Meanwhile, therewerepromising
signs today that other state lnvcstl- -
gators have made significant pro
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gress In their hunt for the phan-

tom gunman who murdered anti-vic-e

crusader A. L. Patterson 15

weeks ago and touched off the un-

precedented campaign against
crime and corruption In Phenix
City.

wtif

Patterson was slain outside his
law office here the night of June
18 only a few days after he had
won the Democratic nomination for
state attorney generalon a pledge
to rid his stateof organized racke-
teering.

One crime investigator confided
1 today that "I think the case is
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SHIRTS

SPORT

$1.00

Petroleum
Building

Thomases
To

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas
left Saturday morning for Wich-
ita Falls to attend the golden wed-
ding anniversaryof Mrs. Thomas'
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Jones.Mrs. Jones Is a
former resident of Big Spring.

From there Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as will go to Fort Worth to attend
a special meeting being held by
the Royal Typewriter Co. at which
the new Royals will be
shown for the first time.

SHORTIE COATS
All Styles . . . Values to 35.00

MONDAY

ONLY

$19

ONE GROUP

PURSES
Values to 12.95
Dollar Day . . .

U

Eugene
Attend Fetes

electric

95

$coo
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Integration ResistanceIn Border
StatesDraws Deep South Stress

B7 Tit AuotUUd rrtli
PassiveresistanceSaturdayhad

forced 11 Negroes out of a pre-
viously school In Mllford,
Del., but violence, broke out as
demonstrations against mixing
white and Negro studentsspread
to six Baltimore schools.

This somewhat unexpected reiUt-anc- e

In the border areas
was viewed by some leadersas an
Indication of what might happen
In applying the Supreme Court rul
ing against segregatedschools to
the Deep South states.

A boycott, promoted by Bryant
Bowles, president of the National
Assn. for the Advancement of
White People, kept nearly two-thir-

ot the pupils out of Mil-ford- 's

Lakevlew Ave. School where
11 Negroes were registered. At-

tendanceJumped nearly back to
normal Friday after a new school
board rescinded an order admit-
ting the Negroes.

After one Baltimore demonstra-
tion a white man was
fined $100 for hitting a Negro pupil
leaving Southern High School. Jack
Zimmerman was arrested on the
spot and fined before the day end-

ed for punching Leon
Thompson.

Two' other white men and a Ne-
gro were arrestedIn the samedis-

turbance and were fined $25 each
for disorderly conduct.

Gov. James F. Byrnes of South
Carolina was the first to point out
last week that Incidents were oc-

curring In areas with relatively
small Negro populations and might
be multiplied in stateswith a great-
er percentageof Negro population.

Similar views were expressedby
officials in Florida. Georgia, Vir-

ginia, North Carolina and Louisi-
ana.

"Such episodes will spread
wherever Integration is tried, re-

gardless of what kind of decree
the Supreme Court hands down,"
said Louisiana Sen. William Raln-ac-

chairmanof a Joint legislative
committee to continue segregation.

"I'm afraid," he added, "the
United States wiU head Into the
worst period of internal strife and
dissension in Its history unless the
Supreme Court reverses Its stand
and permits each state to solve
the destiny of Its people In Its
own way." Rainach's committee
is closely watching the Maryland
and Delaware Incidents and other
Integration steps.

Atty. Gen. Richard W. Ervln
told the Supreme Court that Imme
diate In Florida
would "only result In translating
the presentpassiveIntellectual dif-

ferences In thought and emotional
feelings to an active, positive and
violent physical resistance."

lie said in a brief that unless the
state is given sufficient time to
work out the problem "we frankly
doubt whether we can save our
public school system."

Ervln submitted the brief upon
requestof the court for "views on
how best to apply the decision of
May 17 outlawing public school seg

j rogation. The court will hear ar-
guments Dec. 6.

Georgia's Democratic gubnera--
torlal nominee, Lt. Gov. Marvin
Griffin, shared Byrnes' view.

"Already, throughout the fringe
areas of states where segregation
is the law, we see strong evi
dences of revolt and opposition to
this monstrous antl - segregation
edict," Griffin said In accepting
his formal nomination by the Geor-
gia Democratic state convention.
"If this strong opposition Is found
in Maryland, West Virginia, Dela
ware and eyen Ohio, you can be
assured that the masses of the
people of Georgia will resist 11

with all their power when the prop-
er time arrives."

In North Carolina, Thomas J.
Pearsall, chairman of the Gover-
nor's Advisory Committee study-
ing Segregation, commented on the
Delaware and. Maryland situations
that the trouble "they are having
there with their small Negro pop

SchoolTrustees
Approve Tax Roll

Trustees of the Big Spring In-

dependent School District approved
a tax roll Friday exceeding $31
million In values.

At the same time, they retained
the same $1.50 rate, which yields
a levy of $478,067.63 on the 88

roll.
This included $19,094,771 In real

property values and $11,099,099 In
personal property. The balance
was on' the unrendcredrolL

Trusteesalso approved the usu-
al three per cent discount for pay-
ment of current taxesduring Oc
tober, two per cent during Novem-
ber and one per cent during De
cember.

Tot, 5, Scalded
To DeathBathing

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 2 m-F- ive-

monthold Denlse Fisher was
scalded to death today while her
mother bathedher In a kitchen
sink at their home.

Mrs. Robert Fisher told police
she was bathing Denlse and her
brother, Ricky, 2, and left them
in the sink to go Into a bedroom
for some clothing.

Hearing screams,she ran back
Into the kitchen to find Denlse
sitting upright In the (Ink with
scalding water pouring over her
body. Firemen administered oxy.
gen for 10 minutes.The child was
deadon arrival at a hospital.

ulations la just soma Indication of
what we might havedown here."

And J.A. Prltchett, member of
a North Carolina Board of Educa-
tion Committee on Segregation,
said "I think that It certainly
would Indicate to the Supreme
Court that the problem down here
Is far greater than anyone can
anticipate unless they allow us a
long time In my opinion to do It."

Gov. Thomas B. Stanley and
Atty. Gen. J. Lindsay Almond Jr.,
leaders In Virginia's fight to cir-
cumvent the antlsegregatlon deci-
sion, declinedto commentdirectly.

Court OpensTerm,
FacingRacial Issue

By PAUL W. YOST
WASHINGTON. Oct. 2 UV-- The

Supreme Court opens a new term
Monday, faced with the problem
of finding a way to put into effect
Its decision againstracial segrega
tion In public schools.

Chief Justice Warren and his
eight associate Justices, back from
summer vacations, will be con-
fronted with a docket ot about 400
cases.But the No. 1 Issue will be
how to accomplish desegregation.

In an unusual pre-ter-m confer-
ence the court reachedunanimous
agreementthat the week of Dec. 6
be set aside for hearing further
arguments and reports on the
school racial question. This was
the earliest time available on the
court's argumentschedule.

Both sides In segregationcases
from Virginia, South Carolina, Kan-
sas, Delaware and The District of
Columbia will have one hour each
to present followup argumentsfor
and against the court's unanimous
decision last May 17 that their
school segregation practices are
unconstitutional.

In addition. North Carolina. Ar
kansas.Texas. Florida. Mat-vian-

Tennessee and Oklahoma haveper
mission to present arguments If
they wish, and Atty. Gen. Brownell
Is expectedto argue for an hour.
This adds up to a possible 18 hours,
or more than four afternoons of
legal debate.

The Topeka, Kan., Board of Edu-
cationdefendantin the Kansas
case has Informed the high tribun-
al there Is no need for further
court action In Its situation because
desegregation Is advancing "as
raoldlv as Is nrsrtlrahlo ' R irri
gation In Topeka schools will be
terminated by September1955
"witn lull public cooperation and
acceptancebv white and Neim
pupils, teachersand parents," the
board said.

Desegregation also Is advancing
rapidly in District of Columbia
schools. In Delaware, strong oppo-
sition to Integration hasdeveloped,
Virginia and South Carolina appear
to be standing firm in their oppo
sition to mixing Negroes and
whites In schools.

All these states and the pistrlct
of Columbia have until Nov. 15 to
file briefs, preliminary to the
Decemberarguments.

Fixing of the Dec. 8 date pro-
vided an Interesting coincidence,
since it meant that the court for
the third December In tdree
straight years is giving Its longest
argument sessions to the segrega-
tion problem.

In December 1952 during the re-
gime of the late Chief Justice Vin-
son the court heard argumentson
the constitutional issue Itself. It
was unable to reach a decision
then. In December 1953 in the
first year of Chief Justice War
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COMPAHE ZENITH

HEARING AIDS WITH

MAKESl

Forget tht smooth"salestalk."
There'sonly oneway tobesura
abouthearing aid performance
and value. Test the aide
yourself, make your own,
companions!

We make it eaty for you.
Come in and get one of our
new, tubsless, 3transistor
Zeniths. No deposit, no charge

ws'll trust you with the
instrumtnt. Take it to othar j

dealersand compare the $125
Zenith with their aidspricedat
$250 and more.We're sureyou
will tires:you cannot buy
better htarini aid at any
prieet

Simply returntht aidat tha
endbf t)e comparisonperiod.
If you decidetobuy theZenith. '

try it for tendayson ourmon-
eybackguarantte.Convenient
Time-Payme- Plan.

But Almond pointed out that the
Delaware trouble Is occurring In
northern states that do not begin
to have the problem thft southern
stateshave.

The Deep South states are con-
tinuing their segregation school sys-
tems pending the final Supreme
Court decree,and some are laying
plans to circumvent It by one
means or another.

But Delaware,West Virginia and
Baltimore began Integration with
the opening of fall terms ot school
last month. Desegregation began
peacefully enough, but trouble soon

ren's tenure the court heardmore
argumentsdeallns with the intent
of the framersand ratlfiers of the
Constitution's 14th Amendment.

In the further argument nt
December, the court wants lawyers
to discuss whether segregation
should be orderedabolished "forth-
with" or by a gradualtransition.

It also wants to hear dlscunlnn
on whether the five cases on
which It ruled last May should be
sentback to federaldistrict courts,
with instructions to formulate or--
uers iot tne most equitable method
Of carrvlnir nut th aM .- """ " " ui segre-
gation locally.

me high court's final ruling and
method and timing of desegrega--

,.. .umu come some time early
in the new year But some lawyers
believe the Justices will take time
tO dlSCim th (Ittl.flnn II, H..
during their conferences, so that
the decision may not be handed
down until about the close of the
present scnooi term.

Two new appeals In racial cases
filed during the summer ask thecourt to strike down on Alabama
law banning marriage of Negroes
and white, and in aVmiuk .
quirement that Negro lawyers and
'ugania sit at a special table In
the Harris fnnntv t t . t
brary.

Anrtthr nw miutl u it.- - t.iL
tribunal to overturn a decision by
uie new jersey Supreme Court
that free Bibles may not be dls--
uiuuiea u cnuaren in the state'spublic schools.

Ladies'

CORDUROY

JACK

SHIRT

498
Cartfrte classic Makeway for
this corduroy, xlpper front lack-shi- rt.

Big roomy pockttj, V
length cuffed sleeves. Perfect
to put on over cny casual outfit.
Seethesenow In our most popu-
lar fall colors.

Red Rust

Gold Teal

Beige

FMtxAft lkjmYrVwfl

SalssVff
sTaVl

V '

developed.
It flared up suddenly In Baltl.

more Friday with demonstrations
against mlxlntf of whits and Nmi
pupils at six schools. Police nar
rowiy averted violence at one.

Baltimore schools affected are In
the poorer residential sections, oc-
cupied largely by day laborers,fac-
tory workers and domettlo icrv.
ants.

At Mllford. Del., attendant
nearly back to normal at the Lake-vie- w

Ave. School aftrr m n.
school board rescinded an order
aamitung 10 Negroes. Nearly two-thir-

ot the pupils had boycotted
the school most of the week.

Delaware Gov. J. Caleb Boggs,
who has urged residents to obey
the law, declined comment"for the
present."

But Vice PresidentTtlch.rd vt.
on, whom Boggs was entertaining
as Wilmington, commented at a
news conference:

"We In America must hrfn fnt
reality the dream of equality In
education, employment and other
fields to show the rest of th mrM
our slmcerity of purpose so that
mey wm xeei rree to join our so-
ciety of free nationsInsteadof the
Communist regime. ...

"Here In Delaware there are
honest differences of opinion but
I believe these will be reconciled
so that the spirit and letter of tha
law can be carried out."

A Judge brought a sudden halt
to picketing Which closed thn Anna.
belle School near Fairmont,W. Va.
for two days. A group of parents
picketed In protesting admission
of 13 Negro pupils.

Issuing an Injunction, Judge J.
HarperMeredith declaredthe pick
eting a rcoeinonagainstthe gov-
ernment, which cannot be tolerat-
ed " He added: "It cannot continue
and I will not permit it to continue.
If necessary,I'll fill the Jail until
their feet are sticking out of the
windows."

A. group ot about 200 persons,
protesting Increased enrollment ot
Negroes at the Centervlltx Hr.rf.
school near East St Louis, Inter-
rupted a district school board
meeting mursday night and de-
manded the board's resignation.

A few Netrm nunlU hvi hn
enrolled In the Centervllle school
for years. The group's spokesman,
Paul Chltty, said about 100 Ne-
groes who formerly attended an

school now are enrolled
at Centervllle. The school board
said lt would meet Monday with
a committeenamedby
Chltty to discuss the situation.
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SIZES
Ml 10 ta 18

Ladles'

Cashmere Blend

TOPPER
34" Length

I97.5
3 Burton

Roll Collar

Sizes 10-1- 6

Cashmere blended.A
wonderful worm winter
ahead in this chormlng
coat with double welt
panel front, side, ond
bock. Adjustable turn-ba-

culls. Flare bock,
roll collar. Temp-Reslst-q

lining. Beautiful fall colors
In beige, light grey, ond
cedar,also blue, red, and
gold.
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BONING UP Although "The
Came Mutiny Court-Martial- " won't
be presented here until March 21,
1955, Lt. Francis M. Shine (above)
is already getting checked out on
the story that was turned into one
of Broadway's most highly praised
plays. Coming here to play in the
Charles Laughtonr directed version
will be Wendell Corey, Paul Doug-
las and Steve Brodie. It is. expected
that Mr. Laughton himself will be
here with tho company.

WHAT SHALL I WEAR? Inevit-
ably is the questionfor women concer-

t-goers. Mrs. Carl Bonnelli (pho-
to below) asks it of her husband,
Lt. Bonnelli, who no doubt thinks
she looks fine in anything. Instead
of the sleek, straplessdress in her
right hand, Mrs. Bonnelli will prob-
ably choose the little black
dress which is the sort of thing
most women in Big Spring wear to
the concerts.He is a talented organ-
ist andMrs. Bonnelli sings.
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HCJC PLAYS A BIG PART Members.of tho HCJC music department, Jack,
Hendrix, center in picturo at right, and Orland Johnson,right, aro getting all tho
information about the threo productions to bo presented here by the Civic Concert
Association from Bill Crooker, publicity director for the drive. The college has
contributed $1,000 to the drive which paid for tickets for every studenUwhohas a
student activity card. Instructors Hendrix and Johnsonhavosaid they will person-
ally encouragestudents to attend the threepresentations.(All photos by Keith Mo
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Concert SeasonAgain
The variety of the 1954 program

to be presentedby tho Big Spring
Concert Association should appeal
to everyone. It consists of the fa-

mous Don Cossack Chorus on Dec.
1, Ferranto and Tclcher, ono of the
country's outstandingduo pianists
on Feb. 11, and on March 21, the
Calne Mutiny Court-Martla- l, star-
ring Paul Douglas, Wendell Corey,
and Stevo Brodle.

Memberships in the organization
will bo placed on sale beginning
Monday. Booths will be set up In
Zale'i Jewelry and in the First
National Dank whero tickets may
be bought Or checks may be sent
to Mrs. Clyde Angel, 700 Hillside,
and the tickets will be mailed out.

Prices for the season are $10 for
a dual membership,which entitles
two persons to seeall threeevents;
$6 for a single ticket and S3 for
students.No ticketsawlll be sold
for Individual performances.

The association is a non-prof- it

corporation designed to bring stim-
ulating and cultural entertain-
ment to Big Spring. At the last
presentationeach year, members
are asked to give suggestion and
preferencesin attractions to be
selected for the next year's pro-
gram.

Then the board'sprogram chair-
man, Doctor P. W. Malone, goes
to work to get the entertainment
requestedby the members.To in-

sure this, he starts soon after the
current seasoncloses. It requires
many letters, telegrams,and long
distancephone calls. Juggling pro-
gram datesis not unusual,and an
eye on tho budget is required.
There is alwaysa hope among the
board membersthat enough mem-
bershipswill be sold to allow for
an additional attraction to be se-

cured. f

The Big Spring Concert Associ

SNEAK PREVIEW --- Ono of tho few
families buying as many as fivo tickets
for tho attractions offered by tho.Big
Spring Concert Associationarc tho Itos-co- e

Cowpcrs (pictured at left), and soon
they will bo calling for six. Dr. and Mrs.
Cowpcr listen as Sallie, their oldest
daughter, plays soma of tho selections
from tho program plannedby tho piano-du- o

of Ferranto and Tcichcr to bo pre-tent- ed

on Feb. 11 of next year. Tho
ther children aro Jane, Brcnda and

Bennett.

ation is the outgrowth of the ef-

forts of local club women la 1M
to bring good programs to tho
community, After three years ot
work, it was decided to orginlxa
a separategroup for this promo
Uon and the association was form
ed with 10 board members.

Mrs. Clyde Angel is presidentef
theboard thisyear, with Dr. P. W.
Malone, first vice president and
program chairman. Mrs. Arch
Carson is second vice president
and ticket chairman,and Mrs, VI o
Alexander Is secretary-treasure-r.

Other board membersare Jim-
my B e a 1 e, Mrs. Ana Gibson
Houser, Mrs. BUI Grtese, Mrs; Ira
Thurman, Mrs. O. H. Wood and
Herbert Xeaton. Bill Crocker Is la
chargeof publicity. Additional de-

tails about the season'sattractions
will be announced at a later date.

OFFICERS PLAN DRIVE Plans are
always more easily mado over a cup of
coffee, and pictured below the officers
of tho Big Spring Concert Association
plan tho membership drive which will
start Monday. Mrs. Arch Carson," vice-preside-nt,

and Mrs. Vic Alexander, sec-
retary, listen while Mrs. Clyde Angel,
president, and Dr. P. W., Malone, 1st
vice-preside- discussthe best way 'to
startadvertisingtho first-numbe- which
is the Don Cossack Chorusand Dancers.
Presentation dateis Dec. 1.
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Betrothal Told

Mr. and Mrs. t. D. Jenkins are announcing the engagement and
approaching marriageof their daughter, Marybeth, to A-1-C LaVern
Oerstner, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Oerstnerof Cheyenne Wells,
Colo. Miss JenkinsIs the granddaughterof Mrs. J. M. Morgan, 1500

Scurry. Wedding rites are planned for Novi2. which Is the anniver-
sary of her parents'wedding, at St Thomas Catholic Church. Al-

though Invitations are not being sent out, all friends of the Couple

and of thelrfamllles are Invited to attendthe wedding.

HI-TA- LK

By PEGGY HOGAN
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TOMMY McADAMS

Xetults ef "the shooting" wart
seestela week as students viewed
the proofs of their school pictures.
Prints of. the pictures won't be
xeady for severalweeks.

We bad our first paid road show
assemblylast Thursday. An Eng
lishman, Hedley Ilepworth, enter-.taln-

us with Impersonations ot
several well - known characters
from the pagesot history as well
as a mixed up college character
called "Collie," Several shows
sponsored by the Student Council
will be given throughout the school
year.

The very important issue ot
electing class officers was before
the students this week. Nine capa-
ble kids were placedIn the leader
ship positions. Heading the senior
class as president is Tommy Mc- -
Adams, Vice president Is Janice
Nalley and secretary-treasur- er is
Nlta Hedleston. The Juniors elected
Jerry Grayes-preslden- t; Tommle
Jo Willlamson-vee- p and Sally Cow-p- er

- secretary-treasure-r. Walter
Dickinson is presidentof the soph-
omores i Jean Hoblson-vee-p and
Xathy
Good luck, y'all, we know you will
represent us and lead us to the
best of your abilities.

Seemsthe Juniors already bave
visions of a grand-sla- wonderful
senior banquet and Junior-seni-or

prera ta tbf spring, as they have
baeaselling mums. They must be
doing a 'pretty good' business too,
'cause plenty or gins nave been
happily displaying decorated
shoulders at our football games.
The band sold slogans again this
week readlag. "Stake the Ind-
ian!" Asm! tetanies againto the foot-

ball players who representedour
school s sjtarieualy Friday nlghtl
We're nlfftty prowl of 'you boys!

Xoatde Wastes.was the "pep
talker" at our rally la the gym
Friday moraine;. The generalspir-
it at the whole student body wss

arrMM as thunderous yells
sheet: the gym. A sew feature to
our mb ratty occurred when a
coustte cheerleadersdraggedan
oM Mao! etalma dwaaay aw act
laawM lata. "Ysleta."

saatato rewesenUBg araed
atssstateaaaeMst was given to

ef YeJeta at (fee kaK-tia-ie

Fttaay atfM. The four Stu- -

rOaaeH saemaers ef mr

Settle Anderson, LaRua Casey,

Nlta Hedleston and Sue Barnes,
If anyone mention

or "the Way of
life" to most any high school stu
dent any time lately, he'd proba
bly see a lace ana
hear an "ugh." You see,

every student was required by
an Enalish teachec to write a
themeon The Oil Industry'sRole
In the way ot life."
Six themeswere aelected from the
seniors ot which three will be
chosen as winners. These three
will receive a prize of $7.50 each
and thethemeswill be enteredin
the district contest. I believe most
everyone that wrote a theme
certainly by the

obtained about how Im-

portant oil really Is to the Ameri-
can people and it wasn't so bad--re

ally I
Perhapsyou've been wondering

who makes the attractive calen
dars that are placed on our bul
letin board in the foyer. The Stu-

dent Council has placed Sue
I names as chairman of the calcn--
krta,. AmmHfiA iinrl fthn mftifA the
poster for October. Claudlne But-

ler made the schedule.
Many thanks to all you kids who

in council projectssuch
as this one!

The Spanish Club officers elec
tions resulted in Kenda McGlbbon
as : Sue Barnes as vice
presidents and Smith
aa

The FIIA Clubs will hold a for-

mal Installation of officers tomor-
row night at the school from
6:30 til 7:30. The public Is cordially
Invited to altend, .

The DeMolays their
Dads some good old outdoor
barbecuo last Thursday night at
the park. About 50 really "ate up"
that good food and fellowship. The
boys are going to elect their sweet-

heart for this year In the near
future. Among their other activi-
ties has been the ot a
couple ot dances
featuring that guy who carries a
tune as well a a football Lee Un
derwood. The dancelast Friday at
the Settles Ballroom reflected a
happy, and gay gang
of kids.

The Future Farmersof America
elected David (Rocky) Ewing as
their presidentfor the '54-5- 5 term.

Davis will be Jen-ai-

Shortes as veep, Bobby
Grant, secretary, and Billy Bry
ant, reporter. The club meetsthe
first night of every
month In the room.

We're real sorry to hear about
Johnny Janak's Illness. Johnny,
who la perhapsknown as one of
the fastestmen on the B team,
la In the hospital as the result of
an injury received In the recent
game 'with Odessa. Also, get well
wishes go to Ernie
Kennedy who suffered a broken
arm in tne Ysieta Dout. xnavs we
third limb that Ernie,bas broken
while playing football.

are coming up,
to all the TV stars of Big Spring
Hlgat You aU did a fine Job yester-
day afternoon at MkHaad thanks
for our 'Big Spring
youth so well.

Beaaie ComptOBt Robert More-bea-d,

Glenn Rogers, and Wade
SimMon came home today from a

Wife (Naturally) Gets
Blame For Pop'sLook

, By ROE
AP Women's Editor

If Fop cocs out In the evening

looking like an unmade bed, It's all
the fault of hU wife, saya Morrla

Rudofker, former ot the
Men's Formal Wear Institute and
beadot the country'alargest

firm devoted to atter--8

dothlns tor men.
It'a up to tne utue woman xo

put ber foot down, aaya dapper
Rudofker, If she wanta ber husband
to live up to her own ttandards ot

"Men Just get In the namt ox re
fusing to dresa because can
get away wltt it," aaya jiuaoicer.

a large group ot
American wives are keeping the
situation well in hand becausethe
sales ot men'a formal wear have
Increasedfrom about 5V4 million
dollars In IMS to 25 million In 1953.
Further, men are going for the new
colon in dinner Jackets,

and ties.
"Most men actually enjoy dress-In-s

in the evening."said Rudofker.
The trend In recent years naa

been away from the
heavy tuxedos and talis and the
starched shirts and collars to
evening clothes that are lighter In
weight and more than
business suits.

"Women always have been
smarter than men about clothes.
When they get dressedup, they're

Now that men are starting to
dresa again, they're doing the thing
up brown, aaya this authority.
They're buying and
tie seta In every color of the rain
bow, In plaids, regimental stripes
and solid colors.

They're going for the pastel--

thriving projects ot the club at
present is the popcorn concession
at the football games.

Sharon McRee was electedhead
ot the Shorthand Club recently
Nan Farquhar Is to serve as vice

Belva Wren, secretary,
Pat Tldwell, treasurer and Bema-din- e

Reed, parliamentarian.
Our bonoree this week is the

senior Tommy McAd-am- s.

As a leader of the seniors,
"Tom Tom" is us on
the Student Council as Well aa
holding numberone position In our
class. Ills newly acquired Job of
class president la giving him add-
ed for service to the
seniors. Tommy was favorite his
freshmanyear and has a "sorta"
inclination toward football and
basketball and baseball. Yea,
he seems to be doing a mighty
fine job in leading the football
team as Tne best tohappened to J.

"oil" American y,'Tommyl

disagreeable
practical-

ly

American

benefited Infor-
mation

September

participate

presidents
Jacqueline

secretaria-tesoreo- a.

high

entertained
with

sponsorship
atter-the-ga-

celebrating,

Assisting

Thursday
agriculture

quarterback

Congratulations

repreaeatlac
wonderfully

DOROTHY

preildent

man-
ufacturing

they

Apparently

cummer-
bunds

comfortable

comfortable."

cummerbund

president;

president.

representing

opportunity

quarterback.

aa 1

y

sr;

three-da-y trip to a Key Club cea-- Bfck
Ikk LftsjfA saaja veaus i daius. ,ose U

colored dinner Jacketsfor resort,
spring and summerwear too. Next
spring, he says, you'll be seeing
men wearing lightweight silk ahan-run-g

dinner Jacketa In the new ice
colors pink, heliotrope, yellow
charcoal, blue, gray ana white.

GraceCoffey
Is WedTa
JoeWoodard

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce Wood
ard are making their home In Big
Spring after a wedding trip to
points of interest in Colorado and
New Mexico. Their marriage took
place Sept. 18 In Levelland In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

The bride Is the former Grace
Coffey, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Coffey of Corslcana. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Woodard of Fort
Worth.

The double ring service was read
by the Rev. Joe H. Wilbanka be
fore an altar arrangementot au
tumn flowers.

The bride wore a street-leng-h

suit-dres- s ot blue designed with a
flared skirt and a jacket with
braceletlength sleevesaccentedat
the shoulder with pearlsand rhlne-stone- s.

Her hat was winter white
outlined with rhlnestones and ber
other accessorieswere navy. She
carried a white Bible topped with
white rosebuds showeredwith sat-
in streamers.

Mrs. DeWitt Coffey aunt of the
bride, was her only attendant.De--
Witt Coffey attended the bride-
groom as best man.

An Informal reception followed
the ceremony. The bride's table
was covered with a white linen
cutwork cloth and decoratedwith
seasonalflowers.

The brde is employed here by
the Youth Beauty Shop.
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LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics
and Perfumes
For Free Skin
Analysis, Call

La Wanda Yger,
Dial

711 Virginia Avenue
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MRS. PRINCE RICKER

Prince Rickers Plan
Wedding Trip To Coast

Mr. and Mrs. Prince Ricker
will fly to San Francisco for a
wedding trip after a brief visit
here following their marriageSept.
27 at the University Park Metho-

dist Church in Dallas.
Mrs. Rtcker Is the former Rose

mary Lawson, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. J. M. Lawson, Gsll RL

The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Rube Ricker ot Garden City and
Rupert Ricker of Big Spring.

For the informal ceremony,
which waa read by the Rev. Aisle
Carlson, formerly pastor ot the

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit-al

Vocational School of Nursing

Announces

Opening Of A New Class

For Vocational Nurses

On Oct. 15, 1954

Applications Are Now

Being Accepted

The Good Shop Will Appralie Your Old Furniture, Tell

You How Large A Trade-I-n Allowance You Can Receive . . .

Here Is the simple, complete common sense plan: No no

"sleight of hand", no "flat regardless of the Value of your

furniture, and no prices Inflated to absorb the allowance you receive.

You Phone and we will send an appraiserto your home without

the slightest obligation to you whatever. You then visit the Oood

Shop and choose the furniture you want from one of

the largest, finest value conscious collections In West Texas. You de-

duct your trade-I-n allowance on the tag, and If you prefer, pay the

balance on easy monthly terms.

That'sall there Is to It . . . that simple . . . that practical ... If You

Had Rather Visit Our StoreFfrst To See If We Have The Furniture

You Desire Before We Appraise Your Furniture . You Are WI-co-

To Do So.

You are under no . . . If you decide not to buy

the furniture from us after we appraiseyours.

W

Big Sun., Oct. 9, 1054

First Methodist Church ot Big
Spring, the bride chose a beige
suit, black and a

corsage.
Upon returning from their wed

ding trip the couple will make
their home In GardenCity.

The bride has been a hostess
with Pioneer Air Lines, based in
Dallas. She Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and attended
Howard County Junior College

Mr. Ricker from Gar
den City High School and attended
Virginia Military Institute for two
years. This summer he received
his B. A. Degree in economics
from the of Texas and
at the sametime received a corn
mission as a second lieutenant in
the Army. He is to go on active
duty In January.

"

Saint
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnel

8 00 a.m. Holy
9.30 un. Family Worship
11:00 aun. Morning Worship

10.00 a.m. Holy

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy CcaasauaJaa

The Rev. William D. Boyd
Rector

Dollar Specials

HOUSE SLIPPERS

r A BBBBS

Valuesto $4.95
Theseare oddsand ends,but good
values. styles and colors.

Christmas Giving

IIWVV

Mary's

--k SHOES

Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From

108 W. 3rd Dial

At The Good HousekeepingShop You Can

TRADE-I- N

YOUR OLD FURNITURE
AS YOU WOULD YOUR OLD CAR!

Your Old Furniture Can Help Pay For The Beautiful

New Furniture You've Been Wanting For Years
Housekeeping

"gimmicks"

allowances"

Housekeeping

obligation whatsoever

Call 4-28-
32 For Free Appraisal

No Obligations For This Service

Convenient Ttrms Available

Give S&H Green Stamps

Spring (Texas) Herald,

accessories gar-
denia

graduated

University

SERVICES

Sundays
Coasaualea

Cofluaaaloa

Day

Assorted

Ideal For

otLfitoi

Courthouse)

Trsde In an old living room suite toward the purchase of a new living

room suite, your old bedroom suite toward the purchase of a new

bedroom suite, or trade In your old living room suite toward the pur--
I

chase of a new bedroom suite, etc

You may be wondering why We can make this offer and still sell our

furniture at the lowest possible prlcas . . . It's simple ... we recon-

dition your old furniture and sell it through our used furniture

. . . Our trade-i-n allowance will Just be price discounts .
They representsctual value we expect to recover from the sale of

your old furniture . .

Come tn or Phone and we will send an appraiser-salesma-n to
your home . . . Make your home the home you want It to be .

Trade the old for the new at the Oood Housskeeplng Shop tomor-

row . . . Oet an honest allowance for your old furniture . . trade It

to the Good Housekeeping Shop

GoodHousekeeping

f07 JOHNSON

Thursdays

$1.49

shop
AND APPLIANCES

DIAL
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Wfiazzaf?
Dlmns, daughterof Mr and Mrs. L. L. Crow, can't quits understandtha funny found
the heartwhen Mommy and Daddy set to writing tome of the tongt that he compotet. He "hat the
tound In my head," and he humt It at he writes the lyrics. Mrs. Crow It his best and severestcritic,
as shewants each composition to be just right

Bath Tub Singing May
Result In Song Hit

Knowing how to embroider
comes In handy when you're mar-

ried to a song-write- r, who "Just
sits In a chair and sings." That's
what young Mrs. Crow does, when
her husbandgets on one of his
"song-wrltl-n' spells."

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Crow and
Dlanne, 16 months old, live at 203

W. 18th, having moved here from
Lovlngton, N. M. He Is employed
by the GreatWestern Drilling Co.

And what kind of songs docs
he write? Mrs. Crow says that
merely talking to them should toll
a person that they are "hlll-bll- -

lies" and really go for that kind
of music. In her opinion, the best
singing and composing her hus
band does Is when he is taking a
bath.

He Is planning to have some dub
recordings made of his 12 songs
sometime soon, take them to a rec-
ord company and get them re-

corded. He knows how he wants
the tunes to go, but he doesn't
know music. He hopes to have his
own band, some day, and do his

i

own arrangements.

HWBTi

SATIN COMFORTS
100 wool filled, solid or re-

versiblecolors. Full size

BATH TOWELS
Large terry towels In solids or
stripes.Irregulars of 98c values.

Full size. and

I

"Just like Glenn Miller," tald
his wife. I want him to try to get
on the Jamboreethat plays here
every Saturday night, but we
don't know hout-i-o start."

Mrs. Crow has a sand In nam-
ing the songs that her husband
writes, and sheseems to have done
a good job on some that we
heard, such as "Cupid," "Trying
to Forget," "I Love Just You"
and

She was majorette in Lovlngton
High School, and she has kept up
the baton-twirlin- She gave les
sons to the girls when she was
"back home" and she practices
now. She plans for Dlanne to be a

but her husband Insists
that the baby must grow into a
bronc-buste- r. Dlanne, with her
lovely brown eyes and soft curly
hair is a far cry from that at this
time.

It you use a Heavy saucepan
and low heat. It Is unnecessary
to make a custard or a cream
sauceIn a double boiler.

BEDSPREADS
Fine quality woven spreads.Solid

or plaids. Values to $9.90.

INDIAN BLANKETS
70x80-ln-. Cotton

Hemmed edges.Bright
Indian design.

"Tears."

majorette,

2 -
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I Choose from colors of red, gretn,
8 yellow and blue. They're extra com IHI fortable, colorful. In sizes S, M and H
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Bridge Club Has
Meeting In Home
Of Mrs. Leonard

FOnSAN Mrs. J. D. Leonard
entertainedthe Casual Bridge Club
In her home, 1500 Pennsylvania,
Big Spring, recently. High score
was won by Mrs. Howard Yates.
Mrs. James Underwood won sec-
ond high. Mrs. O. W. Scudday was
a guest The next meeting will be
on Oct 13 in the home of Mrs.
Chauncey D. Long In the Cosden
Camp.

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Illnes was his sister Mrs. G. A.
Plummer of Midland.

and camping out Friday
and Saturdaywere Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash and Danny, and Mr.
and Mrs. T. II. Camp and S. C.
Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and
Dana Max are in Oklahoma City,
Okia., for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiger left
on the for a va-
cation in Hot and Little
Hock, Ark., and Loco Hills, N. M.

bVHb

colors

rayon.

Cloth

Fishing

weekend two-wee- k

Springs

Rayon and Nylon

BLANKETS
Solid colors or jacquard
72x84 Inch Size. Solid

Colors or jacquard designs.

You'd to (t 4 QQ
pay muchmore.

Nylon and Rayon

BLANKETS
70x80 Inch size. Assorted

bright plaids with wide satin

binding.
A real buy. $3.98

Ladles' New

,
Newest styles t A
and colors. Plus

f
Rght For Kiddies Rayon

First quality
Sizes 2 to 12 rw

Ladies' 51 Denier

98c hose.
Non-ru-n fops. ....-.-.

By FRANCES WALKER

I was sitting In my room all
one day when a little bird

came flying In and lit on my win-

dow sill. Now, I could see at one
glance that this was no ordinary
bird) Cute little had gray
feathers andwas sporting a
red sweater with an "H" on it
Like I said, this wasn't just any
old bird this one could talk. In
fact he talked so much that I
think I'd better tell you what he
told me.

Howard Jayhrwk (that's his
name) said that he had been out
at HCJC this Seems col
lege had general election day
Wednesday to student off!
cers for the year. He told me that
the Jayhawkera selected a fine
group to lead themand I'm sure
you'll agree.

Fall

Tax

alone

thing

week.

select

Those electedwere Arlen White,
president; Bob Green, vice presi-
dent; Mary Beth White, secretary;
Joce Welch, treasurer; Ronnie
Anderson, sophomore president;
Richard Read,vice president;Ben
ny Welch, Mary Moore,
treasurer: Richard Read, Rex
Gibson, Jim Knotts, studentcoun
cil representatives.

Dell Phillips, freshman prcsl
dent; Charlie Rose, vice president;
Jan Bums, secretary; James Un-

derwood, Myrna Sproul, Jimmy
Spears,student council represent-
atives.

Mr. McAlIstcr was electedspon-
sor by the freshmen and Mrs.
Walker and Coach Davis were
chosen by the sopho
mores.

The Aggie Club met Tuesday to
plan a dinnerto be held nextThurs
day. Club officers will be elected
at the dinner.

The "EI Nido" staff. led by Its
sponsor Miss Daniel, and editor
Rcba Taylor, has been hard at
work this week. The first paper of
the term will be Issued Tuesday.
I will give you the staff next week.

The photographerfrom Wallace
Studios In San Angelo was here
to take classpictures this week.

The "Jayhawker" staff has been
completed and the yearbook plan
nlng is well under way. The staff
consists of Frances Walker, edi
tor; JoceWelch, Richard Read, as
sociate editors; Wayne Lankford,
business manager; Erve Dyer,
EarnestPotts. Bob Green, photog
raphers; Frank Hunt, sports edi
tor; Frank Hlnklcy, Stovall,

$1.19 $1.29

Each

Gayly colored in wov-
en rayon plaids,woven
cotton plaids and wov-
en plisse plaids. Truly

great value for
Dayl

Large absorbent27x27 Inch

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Regular $1.98 value. Dozen for only

Ladies' Famous"Wear-rite-"

BRAS
Foam rubber Sizes 32 fo 38. A to C.

PURSES

PANTIES

4
Gauge30

HOSE
Irregulars of

CHATTER

new

the

secretary;

Vm

and

Values
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Philip

t

IC30

assistantsports editors ; Mary El
len Hayes, featuro editor; Nancy
Mlltord, assistant feature editor;
Nell Glover, art editor: Texla
Wood; Elloulse Carroll, night Class
editors; Barbara White, freshman
class editor, and FranceneWalk
cr, faculty and administrationedi-
tor, Mr. Clements Is sponsor of the
group.

Dr. Hunt and Mr. Vast, llbrart
an, are attending the A&M junior
college conference at Bryan this

L

Boyt'

Underwear
Cordon's. Reg. 75c
Sizes 4--6 3C

Sacony

BLOUSES
$2.95 and $3.95 Values

$1.00 And $1.50

Sizes -6

Speedon Long Sltivcs
Sizes 8 to 14. Regulsr $150 Values.

123 East3rd

51x51 And 54x54 Inch

Dol-

lar

CHENILLE
Full size corduroy
Fringed edgesIn bright
solid 'colors --....

51x51 or 54x54 gayly colored
ctelhs. Reg. $1.19 and $1.29values.
Rayon, cotfen and plisse.

Vi

weekend. Mr. Vagt wQl be featured
on a panel discussion tomorrow.

A, very Interestingprogram was
presented to tha Jayhawkera by
Hedley Hepworth, English drama-
tist. In the auditorium Thursday.
A numberof visitors were present

The choir, under the of
Orland Johnson,Is planning a very
busy year. A specialrehearsalwill
be held tomorrow evening at 7:00
In the auditorium.

Say. Jayhawker.don't foreet to
leaveyour name and bus payment
with Mr. Johnson If you plan to
go to the StateFair. The deadline
Is Tuesdaynoon. The new school
bus and a chartered Greyhound
will leave the college Friday at
noon taking all Interestedstudents
to the fair. Room reservations
have been made at the Hickman
Hotel In Fort Worth. The students

or

All

will the next day at the fair
and home Saturday

Thats all he little bird told me,
so m see you next week.

Specials
FOR DAY1

Boys' Suits

Price

Olrls

Blue
$1.00

Sport
12 Pric

3 Prfc $1.00

Girls' Cotton Knit Pajamas

SuitS Medium, Large.' Re".'

MATERNITY Reg.

TheTot Shop
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SPREADS
chenille.

CLOTHS

Ladies' Rayon Taffeta "Can Can"

HALF SLIPS
blue white. Sizes

Ladies' Nylontzed Hollywood

PANTJES
sizes, assorted colors.Special

direction

spend
return night

again

Boys'

Coats

Girls' Cotton

PANTIES

$1.00

Baby $3.95. $1.95

BRAS

Red

Jeans

$1.75. $1.00

Dial 44571

72x84 In. Part Wool Double

Satin Bourid Edgee

In plaids, green plaids,
red plaids and brown plaids.
Featured for AQ
Dollar Day. HZfO

Group of 80-S-q. Cotton

Full placesand short lengths.
Right for fall sewing.
Values to
49c Yard. Yds.

One Large Group

Many good values
Included. here
Monday only at "

One Greup Ladle'.Child'
BLOUSES

Asserted cettens,
printsand finghims

Sturdy lelflum M4e

COTTON RUGS
Heavy hempbacks. In floral
or f acquard eleifn.
24x40 Inches

Girl Scout Leaders
Girl Scout will bold the

first meeting of the season on
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Girl Scout
Little House. All leadersare urged
to be present

3 Si

Price

Leaders
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WARM AS TOAST That's what little Miss Pamela
Wilson will bo wearing when cold weather comes.
She is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs; W. L. Wilson
Jr., of Luther. Sho is wearing a royal blue wool coat
with black velvet trim, matchingcoolio hatwith vel-
vet trim andblackvelvet bag This charminglittle
outfit, as well as many more equally as attractive
will be found at

THE TOT
123 East3rd Dla 4457V

IT'S THAT BIG DAY . . . SAVINGS GALORE ALL FOR SPECIAL . . . .
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$6.99

$1

$4.99

$2.98

I
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PADDED
padding.

$1

,
LUNCH CLOTHS

$1.00

a

$1.66

,

TABLE

$1

DOLLAR

.

RAYON

. I

$4.98

$1.00

BLANKETS

blue

PRINTS

Save
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SHOP

VALUE AGAIN ESPECIALLY THIS
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NYLON
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MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
All sizes for merit Values $3.98.
Special for Dollar Day only

WESTERN SHIRTS. Famous
brands, most ill men's sizes.
Assorted colors. Values $4.98.

MEN'S SOCK VALUE
Sport dressseeks coften

rayons.Sizes 10 12.

Men's Fine, Lasting
GRIPPER SHORTS

$2.00

$3.00
3-- $1

(Irregutars 98c values. Fer
wtqiai way
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MRS.' PAUL FRENZEL

Free Lecture, Slides
To Precede School
Flower School No. 1, to be

sponsored by the Big Spring Gar
den Club on Oct 4, will be

ushered In with a free lecture
and show on Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. In

the high school library. It will cov-

er "Flower Arrangements," and

colored slides will be shown by
the lecturer, Mrs. Paul H. Fren-te-

Mrs. Frenzel, for 19 yearsa res-

ident of Donna, has recently
moved to Glendale, Calif., with her
husband. Dr. Frenzel, and their
two daughters.She Is returning to
Texasduring the first week In Oc-

tober to fill lecture engagements
In Tyler, Houston, McAllen, Mid-

land, Big Spring and Waco.
At various times, since joining

the Donna Oarden Club, Mrs.
Frenzel has beenIts president,an
accredited Judge, teacher-lectur- er

In flower show schools and an au
thor. She has attended "Flower

4

Show

Academies" In London and has
studied. English. Flower Arrang
Ins. During her stay abroad, the
toured Europe, studying various
tynes of , flower arrangements.
Mrs. Frenzel has been a lecturer
for StateGardenClub conventions
la New Mexico, Texasand Virgin
ia.

Oa Oct 12, from 9 a.m. to 12
noon, at the high school,. Mrs.
Frenze'l will lecture on flower ar-
rangementsto those who register
for the course.Classes will begin
again at 1:90 p.m. and continue
until 3:30.

'JThe second day of the school.
Mrs. L. P. Johnsonof Abilene will
lecture1 on "Horticulture" and
"Flower 'Show Practice." Classes
will be on the same scheduleas
the first day, 0 a.m. to 12 and
1:30 p.m. to 8:30. On Thursday, a
written exam,open to GardenClub
members only for credit, will be
given at 9 a.m. at the high school.

SMrs..Johnson says of herself,
Tm ta plain dirt gardener. I've

always had a gardenof one type
or the other. I've naa garaen ar

BirthdayDinner
frORSAN Mrs. C. L. Draper

Was honored with a dinner on her
birthday In the J. D. Martin home.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. IL L.
Gibson andMr. DraperandVersa.

IMr. ,nd Mrs. Ed Geopplnger
and childrenleft Over the weekend
for their vacation In Big Lake,
Stcphenville and Houston.

a"Bunny"Werfdino
' Bv CAROL CURTIS
fLKUe girls adore this bunny
lirMe M4 groom made ot . pale
tan eotteafknoeL Bride k 15

Mm tan, has gown of white
ergaady wW flowered petticoat;

ruom shorts a pleue waistcoat
wttk taw eUamead buttea, blue I

sjk cot. ,a cutung pieces,
s&Kkg, sewing lastrue-sm-m

In pettam.
Se4'If eastsfor PATTERN Ne.

1M. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.fjgnW NUMBER te CAROL
COVTO. Big Serfs Herald. BOX
W, MMHsea SquareStation, New

. JtWml Jeff tNe V
IWtm MEEDLXWORK GUIDE,

M's, jm toetflM fr latMss,
JPlWjBaBB nBHSBnBBBJBBJBr SBBJflBTyllB) HVWs

Jessesef beawttrtd color traaaferf.
'Onler as yti (to needlework pat-Urn- s.

Only M seats.

ticles publishedIn "Flower Grow-

er," "HorUcultue,, and others. I
was garden editor for the South
west until "Holland's Magazine"
folded up. I'm planning to do less
teaching In the future and turn
my attention to more writing. I'm
an American Iris Society Judge,
and that is about it"

Feesfor the course are as fol
lows: for both days, $4; for one
day 12.50 and,,for the written

cents. Further infor-
mation may be obtained from
membersof the committee on the
school. They are Mrs. J; E. Ho-
gan, Mrs. Obte Bristow and Mrs,
Cliff Wiley.

;
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Installation Held For
New Rainbow Officers

Big Spring Assembly No. 60,

Order of The Rainbow (or Glrli,
held public Installation of officer
Saturdayevening In Masonic Hall.
Bettle Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. OUle Anderson, was
Installedas Worthy Advisor.

Other officers Installed were:
Worthy Associate Advisor. Maryleo
James; Charity, Peggy Hogan;
Hope, Sally Cowper; Faith, Jac-
queline Smith; treasurer,JanetHo-

gan; recorder,SharonLewis;
chaplain,JacquellnoJohnson; drill
leader, Tommlo Jo Williamson;
color stations,Sherry Chastcl, Val
lean LaCrolx, Maxlne Rosson,
Jean Robbon,Joyce Horne, Dean,
na Watklns, Nancy King; confi-
dential observer, Pat.Smelser;. out
er observer, Tonl Darren; musU
clan. Marlent Mann; choir direc-
tor, Sharon McRec; prompter.
FrancesReagan;and mascot, Cin-
dy Lou Williams.

Installing Worthy Advisor was
Pat TldweH, retiring Worthy Ad-

visor, JoyceAnderson, PastWorthy
Arivf.nr 0v Ihn Wnrfhv Arlvt.

BBVi

sor's vows to her sister. Other In-- BETTIE ANDERSON
stalling officers were: Ann taM, w covered wllh
taarshaU Barbara Coffee, musl-- Wte organdy cloth and centeredclan; Frances Reagan, chaplain wIth a ement ot whit8am Jennie weavers, recoraer. flowerg ,nd ralnbow bacfc.

ed with drill, followed by Intro-- Wnrthv AH.nr.i1iMnna Tit rPlrliwjkll a M n t A A AUUbUUUJ) tk AMinVU V W V 14

Miss Anderson to eachot the olfl-ce-n,

who presentedhpr with car-
nations In thecolorsot the rainbow
as Joyce Howard sang, "God's
Rainbow Shines for You."

After Installation ceremonies
traditional Installation gifts were
presented.Miss Anderson present-
ed her parents to the Assembly
with tribute and flowers. Joyce
Howard sang, "Somewhere Over
the Rainbow." Speakerof the eve-
ning was the Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
The newly installedofficers gavea
retiring drill and sang "My Rain-
bow."

The hall was decoratedwith ar-
rangementsof white flowers in pots
ot gold, with miniature' rain
bows among the flowers. The new
officers carried miniature rainbow
arrangementsand white Bibles for
their Installation.

Refreshments were served by
members of the advisory board.
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BIG TV VALUE! Flawless 21-in-ch picture
and latest"Westinghouac automatic features
in this handsomemahogany-finis- h console
youll he proud to own! 0QO95

SPECIAL
Antenna, Mast, Labor

and Will Be

Free Of Extra Cost!
Big Savings To You!
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UseFreshCornAnd
ComeUp With This

Here is a delicious vegetable
dish for which you should use the
freshest corn possible.

FRESH CORN AND
GREEN ONIONS

Ingredients:
8 green onions and tops, sliced

thin
2 tablespoons butter
4 ears com
Vi cup heavy cream
V teaspoon salt

METHOD:
Saute onion In butter for S min

utes.Cut corn from cob. Mix with
onions, cream and salt Cover pan,
bring to boiling point lower heat
and simmer for S minutes. Serve
lmmedately.

RAMS
DITiTUE AS

COSDEN CHATTER

lnThe.News
At TheLocal

Ted Smith with the 8. W. Con

struction Company ot Stantonwas
in the offices Friday.

E. H. Durkce, a Jobber from
Martin, was a visitor In the offices
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Glenn visited
with his sister, In Mcrkel last
weekend. Glenn's mother return-
ed home with them for a visit

Mrs. Waddell from Springfield,
Mo., Is visiting with her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Hazelwood.

Mrs. Bob Satterwhlteunderwent
surgery this week and is in the
Big Spring Hospital. She Is expect
ed to return nomesoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dobbins
visited this weekend In Plalnrlew
with Mrs. Isla Davis. Mrs. Dob
bins' mother.

Ray Simmons was a visitor in
the offices Wednesday.

J. W. Burrell was a visitor in
the offices this week.

W. R. McCamey of Fort Worth,
a former Cosden employe, was a
recentvisitor in the offices.

C. T. McLaughlin of Snyderwas
In the offices Thursday.

Charles E. Jenningsfrom Tulsa
and H. E. Blazlna of Odessa, both
With the National Alumlnate Cor-
poration, visited the refinery offices
Tuesday. NALCO manufactures
water treating chemicals, distillate
fuel oil stabilizersand fluid crack--
Ins catalyst

J. G. Mcllhlney with the DuPont
Company ot Dallas was at the re
finery offices Wednesday.

Otto Wetzel and Edward Schutze
with Pervln & Gertz of Dallas
visited the refinery offices Mon
day.

L. E. "Bud" Maddux returned to
his home from Malone & Hogan
Hospital Tuesday morning. He
plans to visit in the San Antonio,
Houston and Temple area before
returning to work.
Visitors In the engineeringoffices

this week were: Gene Acuff from
Odessa with the OTM Corpora-
tion; Glenn Cannon of Odessawith
the Bethlehem Supply Corporation;
J.J. Taaffe of Big Spring with Fairban-

ks-Morse Company; M. L. Ellis
ot Abilene with the A. O. Smith
Company; Lloyd Bell, Jr., of Ama-rill- o

with the Taylor Instrument

ANTENNA FREE!
Hilburn's Greatest Value!
New, Big Westiiigiioue

Installation

westiiieiiouse

21" Gmso!

Visitors
Offices

TV

MONDA-Y-

MS3M misjwymMsriTin

$400
MEEK

N0.STREAKS NO.f.LUTTER NQJIOROVER

NEW ELECTRONIC CLAMPIER keeps
your picture clearof interference.

NEW TUNER gives superior long-distan-ce

reception. '

AUTOMATIC AREA SELECTOR adjusts for local,
distant or stations.

SINGLE DIAL UHFVHF optional.

TRUE DIMENSION PICTURE reproducesall ddl:
cateshadingswith lifelike realism '"
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' ing, jrt this 21-in- maroon-finis- h table
mAMMjuuutk .. model! $4)f.Q95 '

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
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Dial 4-53-51

4 'i

Companies; and Paul Sharadinot
Odessa with the Mlnncapolis-Ho-n

evwetl RegulatorCompany.
Iteflnery personnelon vacation

this week: W. E. Mcintosh; Way-mo-n

L. Phillips; Donnle F. Tubb;
B. R, Howell: T. R. Shirley; R. E.
Dennis; Robt L. Chambers
James R. Swann; Curtis W. Fal
lon; A. L. Carllle; P. R. Banks;
L. F. Kinder; Bill Stone; T. C.
Greenfield; W. G. Simpson; and
B. H. Patton.

W. K. Jackson and Dan M.
Krausse presenteda paper, enti-
tled, "Through the Backdoor to
Petrochemicals,"at the Oklahoma
State Meeting of Chemical Engi-
neers In Tulsa on Saturday.In ad
dition to Jackson and Krausse,
George Grimes, Allen R. Orr,
Dewey Mark, W. K. Edwards,Jr.,
and Jack Gulley attended. They
will return to Big Spring today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett re-

turned to Big Spring Wednesday
afternoon from Santa Fe, where
they spent last weekend.

R. L. Tollett, R. W. Thompson
and R. M. Johnson flew to Dallas
In the company plane after work
Thursday afternoon and returned
early Friday afternoon.

At Sul Ross College
ALPINE FrancesWeeg. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Weeg
of Big Spring, has registered for
the fall term at Sul Ross State
College. She Is classified as a
sophomore and is majoring In
English.

ON THIS

Reg. $229.95
GE IRONER

$129.95
Wth PurchaseOf

Washer
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FOR DOLLAR DAY
A Table Of Bargains In Lingerie

Long Sleeve

COTTON PAJAMAS
For Lounging Or Sleeping A Cf
Were S6.75 Now ? JU

Also Cotton PapamasWith Contrasting tf-- AA
.. Were S7.50 Now pJUJ

Other Styles, PsgsA
Sizes 36 And 38 2 rTICe

Crepe

GownsAnd Slips Vz Price
Many Other Fine Values At . . .

307 Runnels

FREE
A GE

Ironer With The Of A New GE

- Or

$100
OFF

IRONER SHOWN

ONLY
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Beautiful

Dial 12

The G--E hasd fub and usesenough
water to keepthe clothessubmersedin suds

the washtagl King Site capacity is
Ideal for washes. You actually save
water when you are able to wash fewer

loads.

$

OF ANY

COST
Regular $49.95 Portable

Purchase
Automatic Washer

rflOinre
tehllZ clothes

VV
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AUTOMATIC
HVASH

IRONER

EXTRA

capacity
THAN MANY OTHER

AUTOMATICS

fctcause...
biggtf

throughout
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Hilburn's Appliance

AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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by medium low high high house shoes, loafers, eve-

ning and flats It Mrs. W. 1309 Marljo. She goes about 400

pairs better and they're not All her shoes are not In Big Spring, but the camera couldn't even
gqt In all those that are. She Is a former shoemodel and that's how she such a sea
of shoes a situation all women of.

Elbow P-T-A Plan
HalloweenCarnival

ELBOW (Spl) Elbow. A

will meet to
make for the

Roger Dass has gone to Austin

$

304

A Case Of Being Well-Sho-d

Surrounded wedges, wedges, wedges,, heels, oxfords,
slippers tawrenee Moellenberg, Cinderella

glass.
Dallas accumulated

dream

To

Wednesday afternoon
plans Halloween

30

to attendthe School for the Deaf.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Box and

family were In .the hospital several
days last week due to food poison
ing.

The Rev. and Mrs. Maple Avery,
Janice ana uranam visited Mr.
and Mrs. Denver Yates recently.

Recentguests in the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Bates have been

SPECIAL --This 10 PieceRe-

vere Ware Set Freeof Extra

ChargeWith The Purchase
Of Any

TAPPAN

GREGG

And Up

MJ. ?kJ

Mrs. Loyd Peek, Jimmy and

Attending the party given for the
Junior Sunday School Class of
Lees Baptist Church were Jan and
Walter Fields, Sue McElroy, Cleta
Newsom, Sue Rutherford, Joyce
and Mae Beth Bronough, Newt
Seal, all of Elbow, and Sue Ann
Dolan and Lynda Kay Gandy ot
Garden City.

TRADE IN FOR

YOUR OLDN RANGE
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

AND YOU CAN BUY

two kitchen champions

tot die price ot one

l IRfty l !j H
flflo, I s Hi

RANGE-Pric- ed

5IUW -- Tll
W I tabbmkaaaaaie VEV

YOU CANT BEAT THIS GREAT COMBINATION OFFER.

SEE US TOMORROW FOR SURE!

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
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Sie Has Cinderella Type-Foo-t,

400 Pairs Of ShoesTo Boot
Here'i a lady who hasn't bought

a pair of shoes In 10 years. Out
don't think she goes barefooted.
Far from It, She has over 400

pairs of shoes which didn't cost
her a cent!

She's Mrs. Lawrence W. Moel-
lenberg and the reason she gets
her shoes free Is that she is a
former shoe model. Reason that
she was a shoe model Is that she
has site 4--B feet and she didn't
have to bind them.

When you see Jo Moellenberg
and her tiny feet, you'll see why
the shoe manufacturershe worked
for was glad to give her shoes
free. She's a walking advertise
ment Even now if she wants a
special style of shoo or color she
has only to write her old boss and
the shoes come.

And every time a new pair ar
rives, her husband, .Capt. Moel
lenberg, says "If another shoe
comes into this house, I'll have
to get out" No noticeable exodus

P-T-A Council To Have
Legislative Workshop

AU A presidents, legislative
chairmen,and othersinterestedIn
the legislative work of the A

are expected, to attend the District
Legislative Workshop to be held
here Thursday, sponsored by the
City Council.

Registration will begin at 8:30
a.m. at the high school, and
lunch will be served at the Wagon
Wheel at noon. At 2:45 p.m. a film,
"How a Bill Becomes a Law,"
will be shown.

Program for the morning ses-
sion' will include the invocation by
Dr. P. D. O'Brien and the wel-
come address by Roy Worley.
"What Are We Here For?" will be
discussedby T. D. Wiman o!

Mrs. A. D. Reed
Is Given Shower
In Ackerly Home

ACKERLY Mrs. A. D. Reed
was honored with a pink and blue
shower recently In the home of
Mrs. M. E. Dyer Jr. Colors ot pink
and mint green were used in re
freshmentsand decorations.

Games were played by the 40
guests attending. Hostesses were
Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs, Tommy Ilor-to- n,

Mrs. BUI Bowlln, Mrs. E. G.
Murphy, Mrs. Ray Adams, Mrs.
Cartls White, Mrs. Alvie Hogg,
Mrs. Jack Grlgg, Mrs. Arthur Lit-
tle, Mrs. A. J. Lewis, Mrs. Dar-
ren Smith and Mrs. Dyer,

Mrs. Jim Halo and Mrs. Arthur
Barry ot Colorado City spent a
day with Mrs. Hale's son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Jack Hale and
Pat.

Milton Weaver is a patient in
the VA Hospital at Big Spring.

aflWfc 2373
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SIZES

17 41

All Day Favorite!
A cotton or woolen basic to fill

your every day needs! It has shoul-

der pleats to add easy bodice
fullness; patch pockets, a collar
that's easy to finish and senile
six-so- re surt. Sleeve, necuine
choice, tool

No. 2373 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16
18, 20, 56. 38, 40, 42, 44, 48, 48.
Slxe 18: Lonit sleeved dress with
collar, 4tt yds. 39-l- or 3V yds of
54-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name,Address,Style Number and
Sire, Address' PATTERN BU-

REAU, Bt Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mail Include aa
extra five centsperpattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1254-185- 5 FAUWINTEK edition
of FASHION WOniJJ. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style forecasts and gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find style as well as practical de-

signs. Order your copy now. Price
Is only 25 cents. ,
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has been made at this writing.
Ho .gets especially exasperated
when moving time comes, she
says.

Instead of picking out what
shoes to wear with her clothes,
she chooses the shoes first and
then decides on her other gar-
ments. Her usual method of pick-
ing the right pair of shoes is to
poke around in the closet until
a pair hits her and that's the one.

Although she has every con
ceivable color and style of shoe.
guess what she sticksto dsy after
day. A pair of old, white, frankly
beat-u-p sandals.

The majority of her shoes are
in her mother's attic in Dallas.
But here in Big Spring she has
enough shoes to frustrate any
woman. She keepseach pair in a
box. There are boxes on her clos
et floors, on the shelvesandunder
the beds. Most of Capt Moellen-berg'- s

possessionshave been rel-
egatedto the garage.

Occasionally now Jo will go to

Snyder, who is District Legislative
cnairman. Airs. tj. u. Heading of
San Antonio will speakon the sub--
1eet "Relalinir hn A V.tlnn.1
State and Legislative Program."
Airs, jieaaing u state Legislative
cnairznsn.

Two MMIinrl mm T. IT AnAan.
son and Hulon Brown, will lead
a discussionon "How Legisla-
tion?" During the morning, groups
Will be formed to nrnrlr nn turn
phases;"The Local Unit's Respon--
smuity in the Legislative Pro-
gram" and "Building Interest in
Legislation." The first group will
be under the leadership of Mrs.
J. JT. nlarlr. HlntHrt narlfamntftH--
an and Mrs. Stunlnv KrHn Hl.
trlct and state high school chair
man, ttou women are xrom Mia
land.

The second group will work with
Mrs. Redding and Howard Butler
of Odessa. He is the legislative
chairmanof the Odessa City Coun-
cil for the Following the
showing of the film in the after-
noon, Mrs. Ersklne and Mr. But
ler will summarize theday's pro
ceedings in the talk, "What Have
We DoneT"

Mrs. Alton Underwood Is chair
man ot general arrangementaand
Mrs. C. W. Fisher la chairman of
registration.

ZALE'S

3rd at Main

Big Spring (Twcas) Herald, Sua.; Oct, 8,, 1M4

Dallas to help out her former
employer in a show. When she
was a full time model sbo worked
In shoe shows In cities like Chi-
cago and Atlanta.

Since it is a rarity to find any
one with a 4--B foot, Jo is never
bothered by potential borrowers,
She has given some of her shoes
away; mostly to young schoolgirls
whose feet hadn't reached full
size.

Ono consolation Capt Moellen-
berg has is that his wife is con--
lent with an extensive shoe ward
robeIt doesn't make her want
more clothes. She does have to
buy lots of gloves to match shoes
for which she doesn't have a
matching bag. But her shoe re-
pair bills are nil excent mivba
in the case of those favorite old
white sandals.

for fe match
Silver.

AS

'4

Tri-Hi-- Y Meeting
gave the devo

tion for the TrMfl-- Y at the meet-
ing Thursday evening at the

Sfce chose as her topic,
"Workman Approved." future
meetingswere planned and dis
cussed and were
maae xor me ot new
members.

blanks that yew child wilt brlrtf hem. Ovtr 2J00
irt claim, pilsl fecal latf
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At

Every Paftahi In Stock,
Going Dollar Day At ,.

52 ins.
Sanitot And Walltax, Rea. Wide

$1.10 Lineal Yard. Prlc Cot In Half

Flat, Saml Glest, Wall And
Exterior Paint. In Th
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CULYIR STUDIO
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rOK AFPOWTMENT

Parents-Watc-h For
School

ttMfents Avail!
threofhwtOct.

SLAUGHTER INS.
Da

BIG CLEARANCE SALE!
PAINT STORE

WALLPAPER

WALL COVERING

PITTSBURGH WALLHIDE

Everything

PITTSBURG PAINT
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. Pay S4.00

Brenda Gordon
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Trim Color
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Cetwen

Pertrslt

1 Runtiets
!

29c,39c& 49c
SINGLE

-
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LIMITED QUANTITIES

$975
PER

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
Rtcommtnd RellabU Painter

Offers You A Silver
Service, for 4 with Chest Towle

jaaajjw Plata Included

LOW fcir '.aeW Jf luncheonknives
BtL LUNCHEON PORKS

AC mMmmmlL SALAD PORKS

aPF LfJafJ Cheer SPOONS

PAY ONLY $7.50 MONTHLY

Americas Beautiful China

Woodmere

Castleton
Service

beautiful Sterling

Dinner"

LQ754C
Only Monlhly S,,f PUlM

arrangements

SPECIAL

OneS

MtM.4-4N- t

Accidtnt Insurance

AGENCY

NABOR'S

OUTSIDE

ROLL

33

1!

00c

Off

GAL.

DIAL 4lQt

Sterling
by.

4
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Join Our Sterling Silvtr and Club Plan
W Hav A Pattern For Yon!

Yeo cm (eln ur SterKflf SHver CMi fm Teefrew ee) art HfcianfMjr
allvar at nce . - - Yeu neesl mv nlv $l.5 a week fr eh pU mm

Dial 44371 Mrtv Murdeck will help yeu wirh yew selectleiM.

Oeed

Yd.
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NTSC Football Queen
Ann Crocker, senior physical education major from Bio Spring, was
presented as the North Texas State College football queen at the
Eagles' game with Mississippi Southern In Denton Saturdaynight.

The daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 1707 Benton, she was
elected by teammembers. Miss Crocker was an NTSC Yucca Beauty

In 1952, runner-u-p for 1953 Homecoming Queen, and Is a member of

Zeta Tau Alpha sorority.

Womans Forum Will

Study 'The Home
Tte theme for the year's study;

la Hie Woman's Forum was an-

nounced as being centeredaround
"Ite Home" when the club met
la the home of Mrs. Clyde John-
ston Friday afternoon. Mrs. II. M.
Fltihugh was

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith discussed
ome ot the outstanding women

et the Bible, giving characteristics
associatedwith eacho! them. She
bUo brought out that In the Mew
Testament,women were seen In a
different light, and ,ln modern
times, women havecome Into their
own.

He club was told that the wom-
en of today can make living for
their families much easier by
leadinga religiouslife.

"The Importanceof Religion In

I

Our Home andIn Our Government'
was the subject chosen by Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr. She reminded
the membersthat our forefathers
realized that a nation neededGod
in order to survive. She told them
that, without religion, moral decay
sets In. and that man must dwell
In harmony with God In order to
dwell with himself.

with 24 Gold
Blade

During the business
Mrs. Gil Jones readthe constitu-
tion and s. Mrs. Roy Tid- -
well was appointed for
Indian affairs, and the club
to with the Navajo Indians In
New Mexico. Mrs. C M. was
appointed March of Dimes

Announcement was made of the
convention to fee held In Mineral

4
Regular 1.89 EversharpSchick

Hydro-Magi- c Razor Kit

Complete Schick
and Travel Kit.

Razor CleansAutomatically.

meeting.

chairman
voted

help
Boles

chair-
man.

LUNCH KITS I
Regular 3.50 I

CompleteWith Pint CO 4H IVacuum Bottle.
DOLLAR DAY

GIANT PANANA SPLIT
3 mounds efIce creamtopped with gobs of 1Q
fruit and huts. Reg. 35c. Dollar Day ....,.. 1 7C

1907 GREGG

STORK CLUB
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. T; Ty
ler, city, a girl, VIckl Lynn, sept.
23 at 10 p.m., weigmng l pounoj y
ounces. . .

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Cenlteros, 411 NW 8th, a girl, Nor
ma Sue, Sept 25 at iz:z5 p.m.,
welshing 6 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. ana Airs, joe ur--
tcga. 602 NW 4th, a boy, Juan
Olague, Sept. 27 at 7:40 p.m.,
D.m.. welshing 8 pounds G ounces.

Born to Mr. ana Mrs. ueroy
Kenneth Shafer, Vincent, a boy.
Terry, Sept. 29 at 11:10 .m
welching 5 pounds 14H ounces.

Born to Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil Kuy--
kendall, 004 Lancaster, a girl, as
yet unnamed,Oct. 2, at 7:13 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Wood. 1108 E. 14th, a boy, as yet
unnamed,Oct 2.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Krausse.806 W. 14th, a girl. Caro
lyn Russell. Sept 25 at 8:53 p.m.,
welehins 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. anaMrs. r.. r. vv--

klns, 1604 Owens, a girl, sniney
Lynn. Sept 28 at 2 p.m., weighing
7 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. anaMrs. rrea iiaei-ne-r,

1903 Runnels, a girl Robin
Lynn, Sept 29 at 3:25 p.m., weigh-in-s

5 nounds 8 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. An

derson.433 Edwards, a girl, Lisa
Kay, Sept 20 at 10:31 a.m., weigh--
ins 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dox-l-er

Jr., 1011 Stadium, a boy, James
Elton; Sept. 27 at 4:20 p.m., weigh
ing 4 pounds 2 ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Spl- -

vey, 201 Madison, a boy, Roy Lee.
SeDt. 25 at 8:46 a.m.. weighing 7
pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle J,
Mlnchew, 411 Gregg, a boy, Jim
my Cralg, Sept 29 at 2 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 8tt ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Moorhead. NE Second, a boy, as
yet unnamed,Sept 28 at 5 p.m.,
welshing 8 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Thomas. Mldklff. a boy. William
Hallford, Sept 28 at 10:30 p.m.,
welshing 8 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jean Ser--
bantet, city, a boy. Juan Contre--
ras, Sept. 29 at 12:50 a.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

I Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Duane
I J. r.rahmui. 1305 Pickens, a slrl.

Dlanne Jo. Sept. 15 at 11:08 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to A-2-C and Mrs. Verl
Hawkins. 505 Bell, a girl, Kathey

Wells Nov. 8 through Nov. 11. Mrs.
Thomas was appointed vice presi-
dent to finish the term Mrs.
Wlllard Hendrlclc, who Has re
signed.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
MONDAY, OCTOBER

Gillette. World Series Special

Gillette Super Speed Razor
RaiOr and 10 Blue BladesPlus
World SeriesRecord Book.
Regular $1.00. NOW

INSULIN Every Day Prices
(plain) (plain)
Proromine,
Protamine,

200 COUNT KLEENEX
REGULAR 19c

DAY

JsesssssssssssissB

Christmas Merchandise Arriving Daily
Make yeur selectionsnew ... Use our Lay-Awa- y Plan Mall over-sea- t

packagesnw Us,e our Sub-Po- st Office It's for your convenience

... All purchasesgift wrapped and prepared for while you wait

et na extra cest...
ALL BABY MILK PRODUCTS

' WHOLESALE COST 365 DAYS A YEAR.

UNLIMITED PARKING SPACE

AT

Diane, Sept 26 at 8:42 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

ELIIOTTS SELF SERVICtDRUG
TUt

Bora to A-1-C andMrs, Malcolm
Campbell, 1708 Austin, a girl,

Elaine Elisabeth,Sept 28 at 10:50
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 14W ounc
es.

E.

of

J.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Ramon
F. Langley. Garden City Rt, a
boy, Gary Glenn, Sept 27 at 12:15
a.m., weighing e pounds ii
ounces.

Bom to and Mrs. David
Schaefer; 905 Lancaster, a boy,
Erik Karlsen, Sept 28 at 11:40
p.m, welshingS pounds 14W ounc
es.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Anthony
Skeltls, 209 Harding, a girl. Dlano
Lynne, Sept 28 at 1:40 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 10V4 ounces.

Born to DC 3rd Class and Mrs.
William R. Stratford, Midland, a
boy, David Keith, Sept 27 at 6:50
p.m., weighing 5 pounds 14V ounc-
es.

Born to 2nd Lt and Mrs. Mar-
vin Montgomery, 1300 Pickens, a
boy, John Marvin, Sept 28 at 5:40
p.m., weigmng 8 pounds vi ounce.

Bom to C anaMrs. waiter E.
Moeller. 1104 E. 12th. a girl, Yield
Lynn, Sept. 29 at 4:36 a.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds 9 ounces.'

Bom to T-S- and Mrs. Leo R.
Donaldson, 219 Utah Rd., a girl,
Terrl Lynn, Sept 29 at 3:09 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

Bom to C and Mrs. Francis
W. Rogers, 1303 Owens, a boy, Jef-fer- y

Glen, Sept 30 at 9:10 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 9H ounces.

Calendar
For Forsan
Is Listed

FORSAN Events slated for
the coming week are as follows:

Monday WMS will meet at
2:30 p.m. at the Baptist Church;
WSCS will meet at 2:30 p.m. at
the Methodist Church.

Tuesday Ladles Bible Class
will meet at 10 a.m. at the Church
of Christ: PioneerSewing Club will
meet at 2:30 p.m. with Mrs. R. A.
Chambers.

Wednesday Homemaklng class
es will be at 2:15 D.m. In the home--
making at the school;
Prayer Meeting will be held at
the Baptist Church and at Church
of Christ.

Thursday Forsan Study Club
will meet at 4 p.m. at the school
music room.

Friday Forsan-Sterlln-g City
football game will begin at 8 p.m.

Ray Skeen, brother of J. W.
Skeen Is a patient In a Big Spring
hsopltal.

Mervyn Miller, a student at
Draughon's Business College in
Abilene, Is at borne tor several
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Miller.

Set

89

U-- 40 98c U-8- 0 1 .89
U-- 40 Zinc . . . .t. 119
U-- 80 Zinc 198
U-4- 0 NPH 1.19 U-8- 0 NPH 1.98
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Dickie GibsonIs
BirthdayCelebrant

FORSAN-M-rs. II. L. Gibson en-

tertainedwith a party In honor of
her son,Dickie,. on his fourth birth-
day, Gameswere played and fa
vors given.

Guests wcro Sherry Walraven,
Wayne and Glnny Green, Dobctte
and Brcnda Bankston, Ruth Ann
and Vclma Cozart, Bobby Huestls,
Sandra Martin and Kent Gibson,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McGuIro
and son of Big Lake have been
here visiting her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Gllmore and Tommy,

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Scudday, Glnny and Bcrney for
this weekend arc Mr.' and Mrs
Tommy Holt and his sisters, lircn- -
da and Mary Holt, all ot Mona
hans.

07EmployesAre
GuestsAt Picnic

FORSAN Employes of Phil
lips Oil Co. attended the com
pany's annual picnic In Odessa
Saturday.

Visiting In the John Kubecka
home Friday were Mr. andMrs. JI.
L. Tenarend who were en route
to their home in North Cowdcn.
They have been vacationing for
five weeks In Texas and Little
Rock, Ark.

Mrs. BUI Conger has returned
from Lubbock where she attended
the district conference schoolwork
shop.

Local employes ot Humble Oil
Co. attendeda company barbecue
In Snyder recently.

Mary Ruth Howard, ot Snyder
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs,
P. P. Howard.

Ladies'

Values to

Boys' Flannel

2 FOR

t
4 PAIRS

1 to 6

Men who have had carefully
planned vacations ruined by rela-
tives, friends or grand-
children, will sympathize with Mr.
Hobbs as they hear his story In
the review to be given by Mrs.
Clyde Angel.

The Credit Women's Club Is pre
Mrs. Angel In a review of

"Mr. Hobbs' Vacation" by
Strectcr, at Howard County Junior

on Thursday evening. The
Itself, will begin at 7:30

p.m., but from 7 till 7:30 therewill
be half an hour ot organ music
given by Jack ncnanx, music In-

structor at the
Mr. Strceter, who Is the author

of of the Bride," has suc-
cessfully combined banking with

He is vice president of
the Bank of New York. Old-ti-

ers will remember with a smile
the scries of letters from a soldier
In the first World War to his
sweetheart, Mable. These letters
which were published in a book,
"Dcre Mable," also camefrom the
pen of this entertainingwriter.

"Mr. Hobbs' Vacation" tells
the story of a businessman who
had looked to his vaca
tion as a time when he would en--
Joy the various things he had plan
ned to do. How his daydreamswere
upset by the membersot his fam
ily makes an amusing account of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons, HO
N. Nolan, have from Dal
las, whero they attended open
house for his aunt, Mrs. Mollle
Sltger, on her 75th birthday. They
were accompanied by Mr. Sim
mons' sister, Mrs. Ora Scott of
Clyde.

the

$4.98

$3.00

Men's

$1.00

senting
Edward

College
review.

college.

"Father

writing.

forward

returned

SI.98 and $2.98

2 FOR $3.00

Sizes 2 to 8.

Men's Flannel

$2.98

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Oct 3, 1054

what has probably, at times, hap
pened to almost

Proceedsfrom the review will
go to the club's project, "Girls'
Town, USA." Tickets are $1.00
and they may be bought from any
club member or at jwe door.

RamambarThai NW
Numbers Drug

C&P 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

VOME US REASON TOGETHER
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible daises 9:36 A.
Morning Worship 10:30 A.

"Fight The Good Fight Faith"
EveningWorship 7:00 P.

"Godliness"

"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M.
Radio Program KBST 8:30 Sunday

LYLB PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

Onco again United brings you some of biggestvalues WestTexasfor First Mon-
day Dollar Day. Take advantage thesebig

BLOUSES

$1.00

SHIRTS

$1.69

DRESS SOCKS

29

Mrs. To
yMr. Vacation'

savings!

Ladies'

SKIRTS
Values

$1.69
BMIHBSSJSJSjaSJjBSjSSJSJISJI

Children's
SLIPS

$1.49 Values

$1.00
Sport

SHIRTS
Values

$1.99

Sun.,

everyone.

Church Of
Sunday

Women's Panfy

GIRDLES
By Bestform.

DetachableGarters.

$2.00
Men's

BRIEFS

39'
3 FOR $1.00

Men's Fleece-line-d Sweat

SHIRT
Small, Medium, Large

for all Needs
No.

DIAL

CUPNP$

LET

M.
M.

Of
M.

Christ
a.m.

in
of

t

Women's New

FALL SHOES
For Casual

$1.98
Athletic

SHORTS

3 FOR $1.00

Men's Fruit of Loom

DRESS SHIRTS

$1.39 $1.99
WOMEN'S DRESSES SHEETS PILL0W CASES

PRICED TO CLEAR . . . VALUES TO $10.95

$5.48-$6.48-$8-.48 VM 3 '"
a J 00

Men's Men's Tex-Ta- n BESTFORM

WORK SOCKS BELTS BRA$ NYLON HOSE
Nylon Reinforced Threads Siie 28

4 -- $1.00 59 59
2 FOR $1.00 l.3U 2 FOR $1.00

Ladies' Children's School Boys' Flannel Al
SLIPS DRESSES SPORT SHIRTS n.mIT,, a b".

Half or Full. Your Choice $1.49 Values $1.49 Values $1.98 Values

$1.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00
REMEMBER I .- "- bLIeANS OYS' SOCKS

YOU CAN USE OUR 3 fnr il Oft
LAY-AWA- Y 49' $1,69

Tfor 4 for $1.00PLAN! 3 for $i jo i3.oo

Big Gun Striped

COVERALLS
Sizes

1.89

Angel Review
Hobbs

THE

QUALITY AT SENSIBLE PRICES

4-82-91

Wear

39

the

INC
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R Daysi

SHOP.
OAW- -' X
JMVC
MORE
EACH
DAY!

MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY, DAYS AND

77r" JHli CJ.ii fTTM i 1 M-mUf- fi

VtiinWWVKMH . ""I i P " im i ' - ' I Hf Wmm4

UPR s fissSfSs: n i
' M u

mill J., JSJf!HH iMVfjLTi- - vvWjcvJ B fiy-- i fgp f

PEACHES gSS fr Golden West . Sd tJL M GREEN

4 w i J Fryersri$C-l-6 rT
ffiii COCKTAIL H V I 1BHM uP 0n
liPmM 2v,can r Vflv 1 tea wlMbS s D W7 Wd.

3 for 'i m y SfogmWWClzl i
PLUMS

2'a CAN

4 for sl

cn
ri.i.vFJAi.

TOMATOES
SOLID PAC 300 CAN

6 for 1

ih
JUICE

TOMATO 46 OZ. CAN

4 for $1

LOSS

12 CANS
A

1

AND DOLLAR TOO

II

WSff k Tall Korn m m Jff SAUSAGE Lb? RoH
I L I I lB iV. . - " Bk.

-- b. V . JIT

APRICOTS
2V4 CAN

3 for 1

lima

SPINACH
300 CAN

8 for I

uBIfflS

POTATOES
300 CAN

8 for I

CHUCK ROAST uLbs
ch0,c-- 35c

ran in .r Aimirn roiiiTO
""""iifliinLU rnuiio

CORN 300 CAN 6 FOR $1
APRICOTS 300 CAN .. 5 FOR $1
JUICE 300 CAN ..10 FOR $1
COCKTAIL 300 can 5 for $1
PEACHES 300 CAN

DC AC mission tirCAj 303 CAN ...O FOR I

CHERRIES
TAMALES

EGGS
MIX

FOR $1

TEA

Tea

a

LIPTON
' LB.

RSP
303 Can
Patio
303 Can

Fresh
Medium
Dozen

Scott

RISCCITS ??': 10for $1

r&44

VBVP7V7VPm7M? GardenmMjjujLm' ju 20 Oz

nikitii nv. mrc campfir

MIRACLE WHIP 0x: 3 for '1

MILK
....3 FOR $1

4 for $1

PEARS fo?ca 4 for 1

Roll

... . .

BIG SPRlMG

?BP "B r BBB Jk jBTI
m w

Vi Gal.
Homo

Hf

A

I

a

.

. . .

...

FISHSTICKS 100Z.PK0...

SHRIMP 10 OZ. PKG. ..
FRIONOR

wai rin lb.

POT LIES

V.rEmwJfWU

P

Strawberry

SAVE!

39c
2forl

300 Car. YZ t
ICE K-Sirr-

.. 59c

4for$l

Mefzgffr's

HONOR BRAND

PKG

6V2 OZ. PKG.

pnillT DICCrrvuii ricj
MORTON

MORTON
6V2 OZ. PKG. .....

SHOP
HERE

TOr

C

2 FOR $1
2 FOR .$1

2 FOR $1
4 FOR $1
4 FOR $1

TUNA cX 4 for $1 GRAPES Sk7. . . . 9

TISSUE
CAKE

CREAM

2&

CATSUP .iTox. 6forl
Lt

.K BTHBbKbW

riTCICU

43

CARBAGE T.rT. . 3i
RADMSHESBunch .r,!p. .w cantaeoupesKm:5

-- 9for$l POTATOES lagLb 39
CAMPFIRE FOOD PRODUCTS

GREEN BEANS, 303 Can .... 8 for $1
PINTO BEANS, 300 Can ; . . 10 for $1
CHILI BEANS, 300 Can .... . 10 for $1
BLACKEYED PEAS, 300 Can-- . . 8 for $1
VIENNA SAUSAGE ..... 10 for $1
SPAGHETTI, 300 Can ..... 8 for $1
BEEF STEW, 300 Can . . .... 4 fqr $1
LIMAS, 300 Can .......9 for. $1
POTATOES. 300 Can r . . , . 10 for $1
NAVY BEANS, 300 Can . . . 10 for $1

i i

; i

ll

v .r
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

amroarBArraT itms -- ni meet ata
in. as (be eharett.

tnesTStBK batostWMU win mitt at
Jp.ra. at the chnrca.

ladieswin mitt at TJ4 p ra.
as th. Settle Hotel.

BT. MABY'S XriSCOPAI. AOTCIUABY
tn mttt at l:M p.m. at the FaxUh

Hone.
BK METHODIST WSCS -t- U tnitt at

Vi30 p m. at th church.
WKSLBY MEMOBIAL METBODItT "m

mees at 1 p m. at tha church.
flBST METfiODIST WSCS will mtit al

1 pra. at tha church.
Jtirst BArniT wo win mitt at

am. at tha church for Bible eludj.
. tautht feT Dr. P. D. VBrlra.
Y1RST rREIBTTBBIAN WOMEN Of TTTE

CHURCH wlU mtit at 1 P.m. at tha
church (or a builneee meeunt. Th ix-- !
aeutleaboard m mitt at 1 p m.

fco WIVES CtTJB -I- U mtit to tha 1JCO
Louni lor a builneaa melting at 1:30

SsK AND DEBBtOC CLUBhrin milt at
tao p.m. la chamhir oi Commerce
cpnferrnca room.

WOMEN Or ST. TAW.
CHURCH U1 mitt at T:W pm. at tha
church lor a itnrat mHltaf,

HU ZETA CUArtEB. BETA IIQMA THI.
will tnitt at I pm. In tha homa Bf

Mn. lamer Ollee. 100 JMcin.
BAfTIST TEMrtK WMU wlU mttt at 3

at tha church. Preschool Bun.
Em. will mttt at 3 P.m. at tha
church. School aa Bonliami wlU mitt
at p.m. at th church.

' TUESDAY
BIO SPBINO BEBEKAII tODOE. tit, -- Ul

milt at t p ra. In tha IOOP Hall.
RILLCBEST BAPTIST WMU Will mttt at

3 p m. at tha church.
IOnN A. KER BEBEKAR tODQE. 1W.

will mitt at T:M pm. at Carpenter

EASTERN STAB will milt at T:J p m. In
tha Maioulo IU1U

PARK HILL wlU mtit at 1:30 p m.
at tha ichool

JtEEDLK AND THREAD C1CB win mttt
at 3:30 p.m. tn tha homa 01 Mr. O. A.
'Leonard. 1M Delia.

WEDNESDAT
TTBST. BAPTIST C1IOIB will mut at

in p.m. at tha church.
LADIEi HOME LEA QUE OF THE SAL- -

tVATION ABMZ will mitt at 3 p m. at
tha audit.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
STUDY BUI nut At 1 p.m. at tha
church.

city council or THE win milt
at t a.m. at tha huh ichooL

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID
SOCIETY will mttt at 3 pm. In tha
.Educational Bide.

LADIES SOCIETY OP TIIE BLPAE Will
meet at 3 p m. at th WOW HaU.

131 nYPEBION CLUB WW melt at 3 p.m.
In tha homa at Mr. Willi Underwood
at th VA IloeplUl.

INI IIYPEBION CLUB win meetat 1 p m.
In th homa of Mra. Floyd Mare. 03 W.

J.

1

'St

BBBTSeUBr

w'SbMk.I
wBtBBaH

v:
y

Itth, with Mr, rred LarUag SI to--

bose.
IMS HYPERION CLUB Will milt at 1

p m. tn tha homa MM. Shine Phlllpi.
1JM Brarrr.

SPADERS GARDEN CLUB win meit at
3:30 p m. tn tha homa ef Mra. Jamea
Whitney, 1113 Tuceon.

THURSDAY
SOUTH WARD wDl meet at 3:30 p ra.

at tha ichool.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wlU meet at 13

coon at tha Settle Hotel.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP will

meet at T p.m, at tha church.
GIA wDl meet at 3:30 p m. at the WOW

HalL
CAYLOMA STAB T1IETA BIIO GIBLS

CLUB, win meet at 1:30 p.m. at the
loor nn.

OFFICERS WIVES CLUB will meet at
1:30 pm. at EUl Halt.

MODEBN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at
pm In tha homa of Mre. Charle Ko-

bert. 110 Runnel.
AAUW win meet at 1:30 p m. to th homi

ot Nell Brown, 411 BelL
FRIDAY

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
win meet at 3 p ra. In th home ot Mr
Charlei Hadderton. 103 Johneon.

BOOK CLUB will meet at 3:30 p m tn tha
homa ot Mr. B. P. Jontt, 1304 Sice--
more

EAUER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB will
meet at 3 p m. tn the homo ot Mr. T
T. Walton, 1C03 Jennlnt.

Officers' Wives
Reservation! for tha luncheon

meeting of the Officers' Wives'
Club Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the
Officers' Club should bo madebe
fore noon Tuesdayby calling Mrs.
Roy E. Johnson at Election
of officers will be tho business for
the Thursdaymeeting.

Frosted grapes look pretty on
summer fruit bowls. Let them
glisten against plums, peaches,
pears. To frost the grapes, dip
small bunches Into slightly beaten
egg white. Drain off tho excess
egg white, then dip In sugar.Place
on waxed paper to dry.

MacIe-In-Tex- as

INTEREST ADDED BY SLEEVES

Simplicity Of Bodice Is
BackgroundFor Jewelry

Anne Fosarty. queen of princess
dresses,comes up with still anoth-
er version of her beautifully cut,
carefully fitted,
models, This time, she doeswhat
looks like the plainest ot plain
bodices, except mat it Is darted
and modcd to give the lines and
outlines for which she is famous.

The high-cu- t armhole and tight

Sorority
WinnersAre
Honored

The winning side In an attend-
ance contestheld by membersof
the Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority
were entertained with tea Fri-
day evening in the home of Mrs.
John Turner.

The table was laid with nylon
net cloth and decoratedwith sil-

ver bowl ot fall fruit. Yellow tapers
In silver holders flanked the ar-
rangement.A symbolic open book
with the sorority Initials was placed
In front of the centerpiece.Silver
and crystal appointments were
used In the serving.

A prize was won by Mrs. I. H.
Davidson, 1312 Stadium. Mrs. B.
I. LcFcver gave a review of Agnes
Morlcy Cleavland's "No Life For
A Lady."

Hostessesfor the affair, which
honored the side under the leader
ship ot Mrs. Darrcll Webb, were
Mrs. Turner, Bo Bowen, Barbara
Ann Eye, Joyco Minnie
Earl Johnson, Mrs. Kenneth
Howie, Mrs. Wcndal Parks, Mrs,
Morris Robertson, Mrs. Bascom
Reagan, Mrs. J. T. Williamson,
Mrs. Billy Smith and Mrs. F. E.
Bryant.

sleeve 1$ another new point, all
part ot the new upper-stor- y sim
plicity, which makessuch an Ideal
background for Jewelled ropes.
The skirt, typically full, has four
gores set on the lowered bodice
which carves Into the waist with
perfection.

Miss Fogarty originally showed
this one In patterned tweed but
it is equally great In faille or
brocade for more formal oc-

casions, in any dress-weig- wool
for generalwear.

This pattern is cut to DESIGN
ER MEASUREMENTS, not Stand
ard Pattern Measurements.

Size bust 33tt, waist 23H, hips
34V4 Inches; size 11 bust 34tt
waist 24H, hips 35H Inches; size
13 bust36, waist 26, hips 37 Inches;
size 15 bust 37V4. waist 274, hips
38H Inches: size 17 bust 39, waist
29, hips 40 Inches.

Size 11 requires3'a yards ot 54-ln-ch

material for dress. To order
pattern No. 1196, addressSpadea
Syndicate, Inc.. P. O. Box 535, G.
P. O. Dept. B-- New York 1,
N. Y. State size. Send $1.00. Air-

mail handling 25 cents extra. New
Pattern Booklet No. 11 available
for 25 cents. Add cents, for han-
dling, it paid by check or money
order.

Doubles In
One pound of large dry lima

beans measures two and one half
cups before cooking. Affcr cooking
count on having five to six cups.

Meat Loaf Seasoning
Next time you are making

meat loaf, add monosodlum gluta-mat-e

to the meat with the other
seasonings.A half teaspoon will be
enough for pound and a halt of
beef.

Your New COAT

From Little Of Course
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ANNE POCARTy

'4
PlanningDessert?
Try This Rich Cake
Ingredient!!

1 cup granulatedsugar
3 tablespoons cocoa
1 cup mayonnaise
1 cup boiling water
1 cup chopped dates (or raisins)
2 cups sifted enriched flour
V teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon

vi .
tpA&A- -

1 teaspoon soda
1 cup chopped walnuts

Method:
Combine sugar, salt, cocoa and

cinnamon In mixing bowl. Add
mayonnaise; blend well. Add soda
to boiling water. Pour over wal-
nuts and dates. Let stand a few
minutes; then add to mayonnaise
mixture. Gradually add sifted
flour. Blend thoroughly. Pour into
12x8x2-lnc- h pan. Bake at 375 for
40 to 50 minutes. Makes eight to
10 servings.

JEWELRY

Dollar Day Specials
CORDUROY OVERALLS

5 and 6 to

BOYS' NYLON SHIRTS
Sizes 1 to 6. Valuest6 S2.25.

SEERSUCKER SHIRTS
Sizes 1 to 6. Valuesto $1.98.

Sizes 1 to 6. Values to $1.98.

Boys' Corduroy and
WOOL CAPS
Values to $2.50

dJ,( COJ.(
raleeantat.

Only. Values $3.98.

KNIT

One Group Of
COTTON DRESSES
Sizes to 6. Values to $5.95 .

One Of
COTTON DRESSES
Sizes 7 to 14. Values to

Group Sub-Tee-n

DRESSES
8 14. Values to $10.95.

3rd at

&

$1.98

$135
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00

$2.98

$3.98

$5.00

SnOeS Broken Sizes. $L25
Baby RomperslYls $1 00
Comforters $995 $4 98
Wool Shawls $R6995 $3o98

ZJke fCid' Shop
Runnels
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54 UF Drive
About To

Forces are well mobilized, and
the United Fund of Big Spring and
Howard County is about ready to
wheel up its big guns for the 1954

fund campaign.
First action occurs Tuesday

night, when there will be a "kick-off- "

Sessionfor workers in the ad-

vance gift division. This meeting
wlU be held at the Settles Hotel at

0 p.m., with Adolph Swartz, K.
H. McGlbbon andTrumanJonesIn
charge, and it is expected this di
vision will have most of its solid
tatlon completed within a few
dys.

Later in the week, the story of
the United Fund will be presented
to employers, at a Joint meeting
of service clubs to be held Thurs
day noon. Principal speakerwill be
John A. Dunlap of Dallas, leader
in that City's Community Chest ac-

tivities.
A statewide United Fund affair

will be broadcastover the Texas
State Network Monday night, and
will be aired locally by KDST from
8 to 8 30 p m. The program will
originate from Austin, with Gov.
Allan Shivers scheduled to have a
part.

Meanwhile other campaign ac-

tivities are going forward at the
UF central office In Room 3, Set-

tles Hotel. Records are being
shaped up for other phasesof the
campaign,which start later In the
month.

The entire campaign Is under g

eral direction of Dick Simpson,
who has these other division lead-
ers lined up: special gifts, Dan
Krausse; employe gifts, nay
Khodest general gifts. It. H. Weav

EasternEurope

Suffers Severe

Food Shortages
WASIHNGTON, Oct. 2 UV-U- .S

officials reported today that all
Eastern Europe Is suffering from
a severe food shortsgedue In part
to bad weather but primarily to
Communist attemptsto force farm
ing Into a political straltjacket.

The food deficit has been grow'
lng severalyears and the situation
has now become so bad that Com-

munist leaders and the Red press
can no longer ignore it. In fact,
the U S. Information Agency came
up with evidence tonight that they
are talking about It throughout the
satellite area.

Supplementing the USIA report,
officials said that the problems re-

flected in calls by the Communist
leadershipfor greater production,
fulfillment of assigned quotas and
the like seemed to stem basically
from three causes:

1. Political control of the farm-
ers.This Includes forcing them into
collective farms, constantly inter
fering with their operations, and
seizing their produce at harvest
time for government purposes.

2. Herding people outof the rural
regions into industrial areas,a pro-
cess of converting peasants Into
workers In order to stepup factory
output. In the satellite countries
this Is part of the processof in-

dustrialization which goes on also
In the Soviet Union. In the satellite
countries it is not a question of
local needs or goals, but one of
production demands from Moscow.

3. Weather conditions have been
bad for the last three years, with
much drought adding to political
harassmentof the farmers.

Bobbiff Charges

StateFailures

OnWater Issue
AUSTIN, Oct. 2 ert Lee

Bobbltt, former attorney general,
assertedtoday that state officials
and the Legislature have fallen
down for 10 years on water con
servatlon.

"They haven't done right by the
citizenship," Bobbltt told the Tex
as Water Conservation Assn.

"They havo not furnished us
proper leadership.There has been
too much theorizing and rcsolut-ln- g,

and not enough legislating and
appropriating,

"Our legislatorshave not meas-
ured up to the tasks they were
elected to. I say that though I
havemany friends In both houses."

"The trouble is there has been
too much sectionalism," the San
Antonio lawyer continued. "They
have been too eager to get this
project or that attended to, and
failed to look to the state's needs
as a 'whole."

Bobbltt said "the Legislature
ahould submit, and the people
should adopt," a state finance plan
to help the development of water
conservation projects.

Rep. Harold Parish of Portland
has nendlng a constitutional
amendmentfor a 200 million dollar
state bond Issue, plus authority
for the state to guaranteehalf the
bonds of local districts. It would
levy a one-ce- property tax for
the stale'sprogram.

H. N. Smith, state conservation'
1st from Temple, used tho Ben-bro-

Dam as an example that
small upstream' water control
measures would conserve much
more of the water supply reaching
the bit storagedams.

Open
er; women gifts, Mrs. Norman
Read; area Rifts, Walker Bailey;
publicity, Guilford Jones.

The United Fund this year is
seeking $82,151,with which it serves
an even dozen welfare and youth
guidance agencies.

The amount is up slightly from
last year, but three new agencies
have been brought into the coor-
dinated effort Only the Polio
Foundation's "March of Dimes"
now is not Included in the UF.

These agencies will be financed
for the year from the UF; Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salvation Ar-

my, YMCA, Red Cross, Heart As-

sociation, Cancer Society, Milk &

Ice Fund, Servicemen's Center,
West Side Youth Center, Area
Youth Park, and Summer Recrea
tional Program.

Town To Aid

Injured Girls
DENISON. Oct. 2 UV-T- Git

people of Bells, Tex., are taking
up a collection.

This Is for three young girls to
help them walk again.

The girls are members of the
Bells High School pep squad.

On Friday, Sept 24, the pep
squad was conducting a pre-gam-e

pep rally downtown and was
marching across Highway 82.

A car driven by a teen-ag-e No-co-

youth en route to a football
game at Bonham crashed into the
students.

The mascot of the pep squad,
Millie Newsom, 5, whose daddy
is basketball coach, was Injured
critically. Jo Ann Galyon, 16, had
her back broken. Linda Reynolds,
14, received a broken leg.

At school last Monday, the idea
just started and began growing to
take up a fund to help pay the
medical bills. A lot of students
went without lunch that day and
by noon there was a cigar box
full of coins.

The men downtown, took up the
Idea. More than $200 came in that
first day.

"I've neverseenthe people here
so stirred up about anything be-

fore." said Mayor J. E. Dopson.

Main

--fi

The Big Spring Herald
Sec. in

Local PharmacistsJoin In
ObservanceOf NationalWeek

The theme, "Your pharmacist
works for better community

health" is being presented this

week across the nation with the

observaceof National Pharmacy
Week, Oct 3--

Big Spring drug stores and

their registered prescription men

are joining in the observance,

through specialproclamation from
thn mavor's office. It Is a col
lective effort, to focus attention of
the public upon the need for bet-

ter health care, more frequent
medical examinations and better
sanitation. In aU of these, the
pharmacist plays a vital role, In
addition to being the professional
nun who uses a special Know

edge and skill to compound pre-rrirtl-

as written by phy
sicians, and to sec that this is
done to utmost accuracy for the
health of the patient.

As of the first of this year,
there were about 105,000 register--d

Dharmaclsts in the United
States,working In 53,000 pharma
cies. There are nine ciiaousn-ment-s

In Big Spring, with 17 li
censed pharmacists. All are on
call 24 hours a day, reaay 10 sup-

ply needed medication Immedi-

ately on notice.
Since 1932. pharmacists have

been required to have four years
of college work, In one of the
nation' 74 colleges of pharmacy.
before they can practice. Follow
ing graduation they must pass a
ricid examination, clven by the

Man Killed In Auto
CrashAt Denison

DENISON, Oct 2 Wl-- tee Ma-Ion- e

was killed and four persons
were injured in a two-ca-r collision
near here last night.

His widow and their daughter,
Mary Ann, were injured. Marlon
Chandler and Glenn Bock, Sher-

man, in the other car, also were
hurt.

i i i
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"Home Owned

Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,October3, 1054
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State Board of and
many states also require a year
of under the
of a before
the new can be li-

censed.
While the of many new

drugs has reduced the amount of
done by

the his
service has increas-
ed. Today advises the physi-
cian on new drugs, dosage forms,
and other pertinent
Many new drugs require special
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of Ethics,

century
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PHARMACY WEEK PROCLAMATION
Whereas, of our an

in the health of our citizens, giving unself-
ishly talents in specialized service to the public;

Whereas, commertclngOct3,

throughout the country as National Pharmacy Week to public
of pharmacy in our lives;

Whereas, our arc in annual
observance, employing meaningful slogan "Your Pharmacist
Works for Better Health";

Now, therefore,as Mayor of Spring, I do hereby
proclaim week 3 to 9 as Pharmacy In our com-

munity all residentsto
during observe the vital of
whose skill training the health well being our

so largely depends.
WILLARD SULLIVAN
Mayor Tcm
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Sec. Ill

care and their
potency, and this places

professional
on the pharmacist.

Many laws regulate
of but most of these
have createdat the Insistence

tho pharmacist Ills
Code promulgated a

ago, by his professional
The American

no less
strict.

While the drug store
may carry items other than drugs.

the pharmacists community play Indispen-
sablepart safeguarding

of their time and
and

the week 1954, has beenset aside
focus

attentionon the importance and
local pharmacists participating this

the
Community

Pro Tcm Big
the of Oct Week

and urgo our visit their neighborhood drug
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Washable Just right for
fall! Lined bib front, elattlc back,
hip pocket Red, royal or brown.
2.3,4.

" ..,.,,.

knit
Stock for tlio cool
nights

closed feet.

I

these Hems merely maskMi malnl
yzufrxm sAks- - Fort DavisTo Celebrate
ceutlcal service.

Be PreparedFor
Emergencies

Right along National Phar
macy Week, then Is another spe-
cial occasion of coordinating In
terest

It Is "Emergencies Don't Walt
Week," which is a long of
saying every household ought
to be prepared medicines

I
!
I
1

1-- 4, Jt

with

way
that

with and

i

I

standard, first aid items to meet
emergencies promptly.

immediate first aid
Is the differencebetween an ac-

cident being a minor one, or one
of misery, disaster and even
death.

The messageIs being
because ten million people an-
nually are Injured in the home,
and in tho face of such a

figure, most citizens neg-
lect to keep their homes

supplied with essentialfirst aid
items.

The question to be asked during
"Emergencies Don't Walt Week"
Is: "When disasterstrikes are you

The point is to ob-

serve normal safety precautions,
and to have a properly-stocke- d

medicine chest

ExpectantMother
Attacked In Dallas

DALLAS, Oct. tf) A r-

old expectantmother said she was
raped twice early todayby a me--
dlum-bul- lt who told her he
would kill her If she screamed.

Tho woman, expecting a child
within a month, said she awoko
when the man enteredher apart-
ment by a screendoor
before her husbandreturned from
work.

She said that after the man had
raped her, he made her stand up
and face a wall, while he wiped
prints off furniture with a

32" Printed Spun Rayon

Bright fall scarvesyou'll wear hun-
dreds of ways! They're of fine
rayon neatly fringed edges.
Shoose from florals and de

square.

80x80" Mutlln Fitted Crib

Toddler

fall in
at In

the

corduroyl

up--
Gripper

I

Machine washable.

Sometimes,

developed

stag-
gering

adequate-
ly

prepared?"

man

unlatching

I
1

I

Dollar Day.

greater longer

Bright colors fine
special Dollar Day price.

spect quality and you'll want

I .

quality! Only

caa offer
at this

they'reperfect
or

pull the
stitch to open

jumbo sixe
towels, rasas,
base for

etc
V

CentennialOf
rortT.DAVIS The centennial

ot the old military post
herewill celebratedwith two-da-y

October 0.

The celebration is in the hands
of the Fort Davis Historical Soci-
ety, of which John O. Prude is
president program, has been
organized to portray the early days
of the fort and the of the
settlers.

The fort was establishedin 1854
for the protection of settlers and
westward travel against the Indl
ans and was instituted on the or
ders of Davis, then sec

ot war, who afterward be
came the presidentot the South
ern Confederacy.

Federal soldiers the
post until tho Civil War broke out
in 1801, when the Confederates took
over, united States re-
turned In 1867 and graduallybuilt
the post as exists today In stone
and adobe ruins. The fort was In-

activated in 1891.
The programwill beopened early

in the morning of Saturday, Octo-
ber 9, by a bugler, sounding rev-
eille through the street.The first
big event be early In the after-
noon, a parade led by Prude as
grand marshal, by tho
national flag with a color guard,
old colors, cavalry
flags if they can be obtained.!
groups impersonating early Span
ish and Anglo settlers,prospectors,
pack animals, old transportation
vehicles, soldiers, cowboys
and otherelements.

Following the parade there will
be an introduction ot s,

both visitors and home folks, and
it is indicated quite few will bo
presentwho were here In the 1880's.
At a supperwill
be served by the Odessa Chuck
Wagon Gang, brought In for that
purpose. The only charge for any
thing will be for meals.

After the supper the ceremony
ot lowering the flag from its staff

STORE HOURS: A.M. TO 5:30

""iji i yj ij y j

SQUARES

2 $1

SHEETS

77c

SMARTALLS

$1.00

lMlfrl.yA'A'AUII4l
infants' sleepers

Girls' Dainty

Trimmed

BRIEFS

4 for $1
different styles choose from

. . . take all for only $1.00 during

i

Quick Drying Nylon Tricot

BRIEFS

2 $1
Stock up while they last. Popular tail-

ored style with band or elastic leg,
Stock up buy! Perfect quality muslins elastic waist, they're
with a high balanced thread count! smooth-fittin- comfortable,wash and
for strength, wearlldry in a wink, needno Ironing. While,
Popular fitted sfyle savestime, work. pink or blue. S, M, L.

a quality
a

yards.

.....
2-p-c.

absorbent cettent

ahead!
fasteners,

Home

2

GABARDINE

2vd.s$l

981b.
FLOUR
BAGS

opento
!35 x35

!5,1
Perfect
because of a special
purchase we
them price. Ue-open-ed

laundry utility bap.
Or simply
chain
them for

cleaning
cloth aeedlo

work,

J

Army Post'
anniversary

be a
observance

The

coming

Jefferson
retary

occupied

regulars

It

will

followed

Confederate

Indians,

a

5 o'clock barbecue

P.M.

Lace

Four to

I
1

Men's Sanforized
Blue Chambray

Work Shirts-

$1.00
Dollsr Day 'Special. Hera's
a marf-size- d Dollar Day bar
gain blue chambray work
shirts, full, cut for comfortl
They have seams, a lined
collar like dress shirts have
and a double yoke
for free movement and eeod
fit

i HI V
I
i g
v.T---. :

on the parade ground, kaewa m
Retreat,andmusic To tie Cetera
on migles win be held. Immediately
a pageantor outdoor play wHl be
given portraying the heroism esd
sacrificeot Indian Emily.

J

Emily was an Apache maldea
wounded and capturedla a fltbetween her tribe's warriors and
the soldiers. Shewas taken to the
home ot Mrs, Easton,' where she
recovered andbecamea memberof
the household. She fell) In love
with Tom Easton, and when ha
married a white girl the broken-
hearted Emily fled away to her
people, to return one night to warn
thepost ot an impending attackby
Indians. A sentry shot her fatally,
and as she diedwith her head lit
Mrs. Easton'slap she said,"! coma
backto save Tom from my peo-
ple." Emily's role will be played by.
Itoxa Medley, a high school girL
and the play will be directed by
Herbert D. Smith, superintendent
of schools.

Throughouttheday JohnnyWhit
eaker, school band director, wha
servedthree years as a bugler ia
the Air Force, win sound approprtt
ate calls sick calls, drill calL
messcall, and the like, ending with- -

Taps In the evening. And Sunday
forenoon he will blow "church
call" for a religious service under
the old cottonwoods on the post
where early soldiers had a vege-
table garden. '

Sunday afternoon will see aro-
deo performance managed by Ellas
Marin and Nlto Martinez. On both,
days'visitors will havo an opportu-
nity to visit the post museum, to
make the drive around tha'74-mU-

Scenic Loop through tho moun-
tains that werethebattle ground of
soldiers and Apaches for many'
years, and to stroll among the pic-
turesque fort ruins with their,
poignancy of memories.

Farm fires each year take
'3,000 lives In the United Stales. ,

9
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CLEAR-VUf- e WINDOW UNITS
l (mi Km. S1M.H.

NOW WM
i tmi Km. SIMJS.

NOW f. OK96
YaHc Window Unit .

NOW 27W0

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.
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BIG SPRING
FRI.

OCT.
On.Dty Only
Aft & Night
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Folio Up
HOUSTON, Oct. 2

Houston'! polio count has risen
to 406 With tho reporting of three
new cases, Including a Houston
man and his wife. Ted Wood, 26,

and his wife,, 21, are In Galena

Park Hospital. There have been
18 deaths from polio in the area
this year. Last year at this lime,
168 cases and three deaths bad
been reported.

YOUTH CENTER GROUNDS
W. 5th St.

The Army
Dora
Youth Center

YEAR

Twice Dally 3:00 and 8:00 P.M. Doors Open 2:00 and 7:00 P.M.

SHOW ON EARTH FOR THE PRICE

2000
UNRESERVED

PERFORMANCE

Harris Count

THIS

CHILDREN

Sponsor

Salvation
Roberts

GREATEST

ADULTS

70 I $1.45
INCLUDES ALL TAX

General Admission and ReservedChair Tickets on Sale Circus
Day Only at COLLINS BROS. DRUOS, 2nd and Runnels.

NOW AVAILABLE AT WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

EVERY DAY in EVERY WAY

tl.L

here too Takes

your prevent

your caution

Eliminate hazards your home. sudden

carelesshabits before sudden

stop you (and I'll best

your property and your life. But

yeu can do MOST stopping fires be-

fore - YOUR FIREMAN.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Reynolds

Tho crop estimateot 57,-0- 00

on Martin County" cot

ton production this year has been
dropped to 45,000 bales In this
week's

say that on a re-su-r-

Ivey they decided they had over
estimatedproduction earner.

In the same report the Howard
County estimate was raised from
22,000 to 24,000 bales. This fig-

ure can actually be varied a few
thousand bales, however, they ex-

plain, depending on production In
areaswhere hall hit the cotton. In
these sections production could be
either higher or lower esti-
mated, they say.

The Martin County cotton Is esti
mated to be 70 per cent open and
12 per cent harvested.The crop is
graded at from tair to gooa.

Howard County cotton Is esti-

mated at 70 per cent open and
17 per cent harvested,and Is grad-
ed as fair.

According to the report Martin
can use another

850 harvest hands with an addi
tional 500 needed In Howard
ty.

The situation elsewhere in the
area:

Dawson County: Estimated pro-
duction bales, crop 60 per
cent open and 13 per cent harvest-
ed, with 2,500 more workers need-ed- .

Crop fair to good.
Borden County: Estimated pro-

duction 8,000 bales, crop 60 per
cent open and 12 per cent
ed, with 150 workers needed.
Crop fair to good.

Scurry County: Estimated pro-
duction 12,000 bales, 80 per cent
open and 26 per cent harvested,
with 500 workers Crop
fair.

Mitchell County: Estimated pro-
duction 18,000 bales, crop 85 per
cent open and 15 per cent harvest-
ed with 400 workers Crop
fair.

Midland and Glasscock counties:
Estimated production 10,500 bales,

B iK2 likkkkkkkBP ?

. . , . . "It Teamwork''

It's my job to put out fires. It's job to them. I'll

risk my life to saveyours. But cansafeguardboth.

fire from Put a s t o p to

(like smoking in bed) they put a

to me!). do my to

save

by

they start.
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Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents
Stripling Afency

. , , Dill

.In. Afency
E.

Insurance

Agency
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Pernl
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wewseit .

' CaH'StrMt JWae .
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'

Fanklin

federal
hale

report.
ItcDortcrs

than

County farmers

Coun

65,000

harvest--,

needed.

needed.

-
Reeder Int. and Loan Agency ,

904 .Scurry Dial

Howard County Int. Agency
204 Runnels Dial

Emma Slaughter Int. Agency
130S Gregg Dial

' Lawrence Robln.on Int.
1st National Bank Bldg. Dial

Thornton Int. Agency
Pttrelaum Bldg. . plat

! Mark Wentz Int. Agency
47 Runntls Dial

v .Tate, Irlstew & Park Int. Agency
Main it Dial

with crop 20 per cent open and 10
per cent harvested.Crop good,

uaines County: Estimated pro-
duction 40,000 bales, crop 25 per
cent open and two per cent har
vested, and 500 workers needed.
Crop good to very good.

Counties with estimated produc-
tion of more than 50,000 bales in-

clude, Lubbock 175,000; Lamb 150,-00- 0;

Terry and Yoakum 76,000;
Dawson 65,000; Lynn 65,000; Swish-
er 50,000; Crosby 80.000; Hale 180,-00- 0;

Floyd and Briscoe 115,000;
Hockley 112,000; Beeves and Lov-
ing 100,000 and El Paso 54,000
bales.

Counties reporting "excellent"
cotton are Reeves, Loving, El
Paso, Hudspeth and Culberson.

Counties reporting "poor" crops
include CotUe. MoUey. Childress,
Busk (Very Poor). Titus, Camp.
Franklin, Morris, ncd Blver, Mar-
lon, Panola,Harrison,Lamar, Del-
ta, Hopkins, Cass, Jasper. New-
ton, San Augustine, Sabine, Nav-
arro, McLennan, Hill, Limestone.
Freestone.Leon, Baylor, Haskell,
Throckmorton. Wichita, Denton,
Wise, Ccokc. Dallas, Fannin, Kauf-
man, Collin, Van Zandt, Ellis,
Hunt, Burleson, Taylor and south-we- st

Jones,Tom Green, Schleich-
er, Andrews, McCulloch and South
Coleman.

Over the state the harvest is
now in full swing with the greatest
need for additional harvest hands
being In the Wichita and Clay
County areas.

The turkey shoot sDonsored bv
the Western Sportmcn's Club Is
scheduled for 1:30 this afternoon
at the club's ranee at the cltv's
caliche pit, south of Big Spring
anaeastor Highway 87.

The range can be reached by
turning cast on the Buffalo Trail
Road and out by the Boy Scout
Camp. The gate to the range Is a
little more than half a mile from
Highway 87.

There will be classesfor all ri-
fles at 110 yards and the shooter
may use any type of sight that
he wishes. If he succeeds In smash-
ing the target, and It's breakable
If hit anywhere, he will get his
choice of a turkey or a ham.

Also scheduled arc far
pistols and revolvers, but air pis-
tols are not going to be allowed.
These will also be fired at break-
able targets at 25 yards and a
smashed target wins a turkey or a
ham.

But after the shooterhas won a
couple of times he Is barred from
further competition. Shooters must
furnish their own firearms and
ammunition, and dollar bills to
pay for the privilege of contesting.

There will ho nno ni.tM nv re
volver classon the standardtarget
at 25 yards. Fifty shooters will be
required to fill and the highest
scorine target will win hr.j
new Sports King tar--

get pistol. Of course, we reckon
the sponsoring club won't care
It one shooterwants to lay down a
$10 bill and shoot 10' targets In
this competition, so actually 10
shooters could fill the class If each
of them would shoot five targets.In
this class, however, the shooter
will not be allowed to score' his
target until all 50 targets have
been tired.

The rifle division Is open to any
rifle, any sights and all shooting
win be from tne standingposition
The shooter may use a sling
if he wishes.

Even if you don't shoot come out
and watch the other fellows bust
targets and score clean misses.
It will be a lot ot fun.

And nobody has said that the
ladles can't get Into the shooting
If they want to. But maybe they'd
do better on man-shape-d and man
sized targets!

The 1954 Census of Agriculture
will start In this area Tuesday,
Nov. 3 and about a week before a
census enumerator Is due te ap
pear at a farm or ranchthat farm
er or rancher will receive a

through the mall.
Farmers and ranchersare asked

to cooperateIn the taking of the
census by having the form filled
out and ready when tho enumera
tor calls. The dates set for the
taking of his census have been cal-
culated to conform with the nor-
mal close of the harvest season In
each area.

The census slarts In the south-
ernmost and northernmost coun-
tries of Texas tomorrow, Oct. 4.
This covers 15 Panhandle and
eight South Texas counties.

In Crockett. Edwards. Kimble.
Kinney, Menard, Beal, Schleicher,
Sutton, Terrell, Uvalde and Val
Verde counties the census taking
will start Oct. 18; and in 40 other
counties in the South Texas sec-
tion on Oct. 25.

But in the Big Spring and the
great West Texas are the census
date is Nov. 3.

After taking a large share ot
the preferred ribbons In the Berk
shire and Chester White classesat
the Panhandle-Sout-h Plains Fair
at Lubbock, Monte Griffin, now a
Texas Tech student, and Lamesa
FFA Chaptermember, also show
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ed swine In the Junior Division of
the exposition and took a trio ot
first, places,there.

In the 4-- and FFA classes he
had 'the best senior sow pig (a
Chester White); the best Junior
sow pig (a Chester White), and
the best senior sow pig (a Berk-
shire).

Carl 3. White, also Lamesa,had
the best Duroc Junior sow pig, and
Clovls CUne ot the Lamesa FFA
had, the grand champion Chester
White sow of the whole fair.

In the ChesterWhite open class
es Cllne also had a bunch of win
ners including the first place Jun-

ior spring boar pig; the reserve
Junior champion boar; the second
place senior spring sow pig, and
that grand champion sow In the
breed show.

Dawson County hasbecome "pig
conscious" with swine programs
being pushed by County Agent
Lee Roy Colgan, Vocational Agri
culture Instructors A. H. Smith.
F. J. McCauley, Robert Becker,
Bobby Gray, Adrian Huckabee,
Clemon Montgomery, Andrew Es--
sary and others.

A number of Dawson County
farmers have gone In for pork
growing as something to fall back
on when the cotton doesn't get
enough rain.

Out at old Fort Davis, the cen
tennial of which will be observed
with an appropriateprogram, Oct,

0, there still lives an old soldier
who served there.

Anton Aggermsn,a native of Bo-

hemia, and now 95 years of age.
Is quite likely the only man now
alive who saw service In that ear

y Army post. He has lived at
Fort Davis ever since his dis-

charge In 1891, the year the fort
was Inactivated.

The Fort Davis folks are hoping
that Aggerman, who has been ill,
will be able to ride In the parade
which opens the celebration.

To PresentBallets
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 2 UV-T- he

San Antonio Symphony will present
two ballets during Its 1954-5-5 sea-
son which will open Nov. 6. The
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo will
be presentedMarch 7 and the Lon
don Festival Ballet Jan. 7.

TELEVISION LOG
el KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-TV.Chan- 13.

(Program Information furnished by the radio stations, who are
resoonslble for accuracy).
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SUNDAY EVENINO

S:3S

KCBD
If. V. Teala
Red Oram.
FootbaU
Family Bible Qnia
rural Playhouse
Tour Bible
Interlude
Opportunity Knocki
People Are runny
Newa
Weather
Eporta
Melodies
Comedy Hour
TV Playhouse
Lorettat Young;
Newe ot the Hour

Rreev th. Bank
TV Theatre

!:
13:30
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This Is The
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American ween
Ton Are There
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Toast of the Town
OE Theatre
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rather Knows Best
Amos '14 Andy
Newa
Bombay Wter Frost
Sign on
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FIRE PREVENTION WEEK, OCTOBER 3-- 9

This weekthewhole nation-I-s consciousof the
costly price we pay for negligence matters
of fire prevention. everybody's duty
practiceprecautionandcare

Life

Sponsortd In The Public Interest By

First National Bank
. In Big Spring
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fCRLO Radio ReTlral
WBAP Muilo for America

lit
CkLO Radio ReTlral
WBAP Musi, for America

CM
KRLD Enlscopal Hour
WBAP Momenta ot Deletion
KTXC Uei Program

tlU
CRLD ttptscopal Boor

WBAP Momenta of DeroUon
KTXO Mei Program

J:M
CBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Newa
WBAP News: Sermonetta
KTXO Mas Program

HU
CBBT Weather roreeast
KRLD Church Of Christ
WBAP Early Birds
KTXO Met Program

lit
KBBT Mt Zlon BapL Chr
KRLD- - Renfre Valley
WBA- P- Early Birds
KTXC Muale of th. World

llU
EBST Ml. Zlon Bapt. Chr
KRLD Renin f alley
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Muilo of th. World

ItlN
KBST News
KRLD Hymns of World
WBAP Art of Llnng
KTXC Proudly Ws HaD

mil
KBST Marines In Rerlew
KRLD News
WBAP Murray Cox RFD
KTXC Proudly We Hall

mw
KBST Newe
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP Business Parade
KTXC Suncmy Serened.

11:11
KBS1 Around Big Spring
KRLD Wayne King
WBAP-No- wo

KTXC Sunday Serened.
liM

KBBT-Her- ald Of Truth
KRLD Symphonette
WBAP CaralcadeOf Melody
KTXC SerenadeIn Blue

l:It
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Symphonette
WBAP Cavalcad. of Melody
KTXO Here's to veterans

I :ie
KBST News; Pilgrimage
KRLD News; World Music
WBAP Reichman Preeenie
KTXC Musical Matinee

till
KBST Pilgrimage

KRLD-Pest- lrel

WBaP Relcnman Preeents
KTXC Musical Matlnea

CM
KBST Hlway FroU
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Calhollo Hour
KTXC Family Altar Preim

1:11
KBST Hlway Frollo
KRLD Jack Benny
wbap Catholic Hour
KTXC Family Attar Proi'm

:S
KBST News; Hlway
KRLD Amos ' n Andy

In Blu
KTXC Lutheran Hour

C4I
KBST Hlway FroUe
KRLD Amos n Andy
wbap News
KTXC Lutheran Hour

3:0
KBST News
KRLD Our Miss Brooks
WBAP Dr. Six Oun
KTXC Global FronUers

lilt
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Our Mlai Brooks
WBAP Dr. six Oun
KTXC Moods In Musi

US
KBST Hlway FroU
KRLD My Llttl. Margie
WBAP Barrl Craig
KTXC EnchantedHour

lilt
KBST Hlway Frollo
KRLD My Little Margie
WBAP Barrl Craig
KTXC EncbantedHour

CM
KBST Sunrise Serenads
KRLD-Mu- ilo Rack
WBAP Ballade
KTXO Mexican Program

lilt
KBST Sunrts Serened
KRLD stampe Quartet
WBAP News. Nunnery
KTXC Mmcan Program

l:M
KBST Hillbilly Htta
KRLD Newa
WBAP-Fa-rm News
KTXC Miilein Program

CIS
KBST Faro Is Ranch Ed.
KRLD Rural MaUbox
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC Wm Tunes;Wther

lis
KBST Martin Aaronskv
KRLD Momlnt Newe
wbap news; nermonett
KTXC Family Altar Proi'm

lis
KBST News
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAr Early oiroa
KTXC Family Altar

lis
KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Trinity Bapt. Remote

lili
KBST Muileal Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Sagebrush Berinade

UlM
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Jolly Farm Newt
WBAP-N- ew ft weather
KTXC Hillbilly Hit

II 1 It
KBST Songs ot tha CUesas
KRLD NSWt
WBAP Murray Cx

KBST-Ni- wi.

KRLD sumpsQuirtel
wailu.Tnnit at MOM
KTXC TU. Ae'd'l. Wltlh't
KBST With th Blbl
KRLD Ooldlni Light
obap Jodr ft Jan
sTTXC Noon Tim Melodlei

law
Fopi .

krld Answer asm
nnnp-n-ib smith Show
KTXC aim 01 to uar
KBST Left go t Town
KRLD Perry Meson
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXC aim. ot th Day

liM
KBtrr Beuy Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Roundup
KTXC Cam. ot th Day

titt
KBST Utrtln Block
BUILD Brighter Day
WBAP-He- we ft MarkeU
KTXC Oirc ot th Day

KBST-Jle- wa
Sit

KRLD CBS Newa
wbap Morning News
KTXC Wings ot

sua
CBST Paul Weston
KRLD BUmpe Quartet
WBAP-- TB A.
KTXC-Wl- ot Heallnf

10
KBST-Chu- rch ot Christ
KRLD Stsmpe Quertct
WBAP-Jew- tih Hour
KTXC Bark to Ood

:ll
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD Music. News
WBAP Jewish Hour
KTXC Back to Ood

:M
KBST Morning Melodies

iiii-Bon- gs 'ii faise
WBAP Concert Hell
KTXC Essy Listening

e:U
KBST Tin Pan Alley
KRLD Community Chtet
wuaj concert ravomca
KTXC Essy

CBST News
s:s.

KKLD-lup- tlst Bible cuss
WHAP Concert raroMlee
KTXC Essy

KBST Ntgro College Choir
KRLD Bible
WBAP Concert
KTXC Essy

:00
KBST News

KRLD-Fes- tlsl

WBAP Weekend
KTXC Musical Matleea

1:11
KBST Simmy Kay
KRLD Festival
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Musical Matinee

lis
KBST Proudly We Hsll
KRLD Festival
WBAP Weekend
KTXC A.

Ill
KBST Proudly Wa ITlIl
KRLD Festival
WBAP Weekend
KTXC U.S.A.

S:M

Sunday Special
weekend

WBAP-Ea- sy
iixc--trmi- ir

lrev

btouUiulpoh'dt'lhls prlcel
Ml specially
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SUNDAY MORNINO

Heeling

Listening

Listening

Farorltea
Listening

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

BandstandUS.

Bandstand

rust Musio hy L. winter
KRLDwrap
KTXC TJJJ. Marine Band

tilt
KBST Life Service Band
KRLD Sunday Special
wbap weeaena
KTXC DJ Marine Band

KBST Salem Bap Chr.
KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Weekend
KTXC FUght In the Blu

1:41
KBST Salem Bap Chr.
KRLD Sunday Special
WBAP Weekend
KTXC Flight In the Bin

SUNDAY EVENINO
1:6

KBST Walter WtnehoU
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Th AbbotU
KTXC Trinity Bapuat

till
KBST Taylor Orant
krld Edgar Bergen
WBAP We The Abbotts
ktxc Trinity Eapual

1:1
KBST Hlway Frolic
KRLD Edgar Bergen
WBAP Easy Money

CIS
KBST Hlway Frollo
KRLD Edgar Bergen

Money
Bapuat

1:0
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Fibber MeO
KTXO Fashion Rivlral

us
KBST Elmer Davla
KRLD Oene Autry

A
11 in

14k

:4S

Class

1:1

We

Old

KTXC Old Fashion Revival
til

KBST Milton Cross Opera
vi.i-kui- jU salute

WBAP One Men'a Famllv
KTXC Old Fashion Revival

sua
KBST Milton Cross Opera
KRLD-KR- LD Belute
WBAP Ruse More an
KTXC Old raehlon Revival
MONDAY MORNINO

KBST Newe
1:00

KRLD-C- BS New!
WBAP Moraine Newa
KTXC Robert llurlelgh

:ia
KBST Br.akfast Club-An-n
KRLD 10IO Club
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrda
aixo-Morni- ng Musi Box

at
KBST Breakfast nub-AB-

KRLD 1MO Club; Newe
WBAP Cedar Klrit, rtnve
KTXC Morning Uusle Box

Bias
KRST Breattest club.Ann
KRLD 10M Club
wuAi- - cedar Kldg Boya
KTXC Morning Muato Box

e:oo
KBST My True Story
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXC Cecil Brown

tilt
KBST My True story
KRLD-O- en Autry
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXO Homeuiasers Uar.

cio
KBST Whispering Street
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
TBAP Newa ft Markets
KTXC News: Serened

:la
KBST When A Dirt Marriesa .tio Arinur uocrrey

Orien
MONDAY

Sim
KBST-Ma- rtln Block
nRLn Hilltop noma
wbap Newi: W'n in Lor
auu-u-sn 01 uo Day

CIS
KBST-Ma- rtln Block

diamonds

sni.u-siou-ee parte
WBAP Woman to Love
KTXC Cam ot lbs Day

111
KBST-Ma- rtln Black
KRLD House party
"r-sep-pr Young
KTXC flam of th Day

CI
KBBT Martin Block
khld uusiei
WBAP-Hi- gbt lu napclsati

4jam 01 in Day
CM

KBST Read Browning Var.
anuiias aienioua
woAr uacx wiag will
KTXC Qame ot th Day

ii
KBST Read Drowning Var.
KRLD Road Ot (J!
WBAP steUaDaUas
KTXC 3ame ot m Day

SIM
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KRLD Ma ParUna
wjiaF-You- ng widdet Brown
s.TAe jonnny oisca

Sill
KBST Treasury Bandstand
KRLD Dr Males
WBAP woman in My Bouse..v,V4UU1 j itavis

TjrWf4,TrJ

ices)
KBST News
KRLD News O'denOaUB.wbap Chapel lungers
KTXC Frank ft Ernest

leiu
CBST--ntt Parade
KRLD Presbyterian Hourwbap Agriculture. O.8.A.
KTXC The Merry MaUmaa

t.iev
KBST News
krld Hit Parade
WBAP suburban Edttek
KTXC Renewing stand

lilts
KBST Newa
krld Hit Parade
WBAP The Chrtstophsrs
KTXC Rerlewlng stand

ice.
KBST First Prssby, ChurcS
hkld Hit rarade
WBAP Presbyterian Ch.
ktxu nrst Mpust

11 ill
KBST First Presby. Church
inuj-n- ii raraae
WBAP Presbyterian Co.
KTXC First Baptist

llili
KBST-Fl- rst Presby. Church
KHLD-R- et u Bteel
WBAP Presbyterian Ch.
41XC First Deposl

Mitt
KBST-Fl-rst Presby. Church
KRLD Ree. M. Bteel
wbap Preabytarlan Ch.
KTXC Fires neptlsa

lit
KBST News. Meea larael
KRLD Newe
WBAP T B.A.
KTXO-- Tb roadsv

4lll
KBST Message f Israel
KRLD You Wer Tharw
WBAP T.B.A.
KTXC The BTiadOV

4lM
KBST Highway Froltct
KRLr Campaign 'Be,
wbap Dennis Dsy
&iAuim ueiecuy

4l4l
KBST Highway Frolics
KRLD Camoala-- 'S4: New
WBAP Dennis Day
kt&i; news

CM
KBST Monday Headltnat
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP News
KTXO Nick Carter

lilt
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Oene Autry
WBAP Oueet Star
KTXC Nick Carter

1:1
KBST Oeotge Bokolsky
KRLD-- Mr ft Mrs. North
WBAP Th 100.000
KTXC Bob Coruldlnl

1:11
KBST Hlway FroU
KRLD Mr. ft Mrs. North
WBAP The 1 00.000
KTXfJ Freedomstory

ICM
KBST Tomorrow's Jfeww
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXO Newa

11:11
KBST Muilo for Dreamtaf
KRLD Songs In Th. Night
WBAP Musle by Starlight
D.1JLV mgni VTBicat

Hit
CBST Musi for Dramtog
KRLD Stamp quartet
wbap serenadeIn to mt
KTXC Night Watch

II i II
KBST Muilo for Dreaming-
KRLD stampsquartet
woAf serenadeIn th Nit
KTXC Night Watch; Newt

IliM
KBST News
KRLD News
WBAP-He- re's to Mosle
KTXC sign off

IIMI
KRLD Assembly Ot Ood
WBAP Here's to Musi

11:14
KRLD Bait Lake Tabernatl
WBAP Hera'a to Mull

IliU
KRLD Salt Lake Tabernacl
WBAP Here's to Musi

iBia
KBST Newe
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP-str-lke n Rich
KTXC Florida Celling

iiKBST For Tou
KRLD Arthur n,ueraw
WBAP-st- rlk It Rleh
hau riorlde Caulrier

ICM
CBST Broadwa P,p.it.
KHLD-M- ak Up tour Mtatt
" rnai pars
O..AW vueen ror A Day

Bite
KBST Musi by UarUtto
nnuniviw5p 8ondChane

.aw sueea A Day
IliM

5S?TUod,rn Romano
5SiIb-- W. Warten""' uaex t th BIbi
KTXO rreeier Newi

lilt
KBST-- Art ft DotU Todd
KiiLD Aunt jenny
WBAP-B- aek to th Bible
KTXC Capitol CommenUry

55ST Clasitnid Pag
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Dinner BeU
KTxc sail orssn sump

tiiii
KBST Muilo Ballisrni.n n.. .... m ..- -

W?-B- ".' TtS Bank
serened IKTXC-B- eiH Blemna

AFTERNOON

Ukti,

skiAi

a,a
KBST Newe
Kl-eo- nd Un. Barton
WBAP-J- uil PUtn BB)
KTXC Country calUn
KBST Ahvlhn, r.KRLD Ed WhIU'a Snowonn uirenso Jones

Mnintry caiua"
KBST Soorti
JSS'iS-1-'1 WhIU' show

Perry Como
iu--vou- ntrr caiua--

KBST Anernnnn Devntlonaa
KRLD Ed Wbltl'l Show
"2s-- fays to Be M'rUS
KTXC Country CalUn

l:M
KRLD News
WBAP star Reponei

Bananaitta
KBST--Art ft DotU Todd
KRLD QUIlt 80CJJ
naAS-- n.wa
KTXO Bobby Btnsoatil
KBST Olorla Parker
aitbu-nil-l
WBAP Bob Crawlord OtSa
KTXO Bobby Binioa- -

llU
KBST-BUlS-tsni.

khld Lowell
WBAP Newa ft sport
KTXO Bobby Benson
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221 W. 3rd

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
First quality 27x27--1 nch size.

Btrdseye Diapars reduced for

Dollar Day. Cellophane wrap

pad handy packages

dozen.

for

Dial

DOLLAR DAY EXTRA!
LADIES' TERRY CLOTH

HOUSE SHOES
FULLY WASHABLE

Choose from colors red, green,yellow, and

blue. Extra comfortable.

fSfninMiTlYM

DOLLAR

$7.95 Metal

IRONING BOARDS
Sturdily Braced Special

DOLLAR
ONLY
DAY

I oo
Pair

DAY EXTRA!

Regular

Baked On Enamel Flnhh. Save

ASH TRAYS

s

$

sr4 $i.95
EACH 49c

Ceramic Ash Trays Wrought Iron Stands

Card Designs . . . Hearts . . . Spades

, Diamonds . . . Clubs

CHARGE IT!

IrBf yMKarLiLiH55awisssssssM

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSLPaBSa

3rd at Main

In of Vi

of

-- -

$1.96

on

...
...

Dtal 44371

'c

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL

T--V WROUGHT
IRON TABLE

$
REGULAR $7.95

4.95
R & H HARDWARE

504 JOHNSON

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

1,000 NEW

& USED RECORDS

YOUR CHOICE

4 for $1.00

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

SPECIALS
FOR DOLLAR DAY

DRESSES DRESSES

WERE DOLLAR DAY

$2.99 Dresses $2.79
Or

Jm or

123 East 3rd

p

2p

MARTINE MCDONALD'S

Dial 44601

REGULAR $1.49

5

F

lillJfl

ijnj

. .

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

LAWN-DRY-ET- TE

WET WASH BAG

1.00
-

Plastic Bag ... Use It For Sprinkled

Clothes,Diapers,Etc
e

Big Spring Hardware,
117 MAIN

S

$

K

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
MEN'S

DRESS
SHIRTS
2 5

VALUES TO $5.VJ
ODDS AND ENDS. SOME SLIGHTLY SOILED.

the Wmhl
Completely Air Conditioned

109-11-1 East Third

NYLONS .
6 pairs $3.00

51 and 60 gauge, 15 and 12 denier. Irregulars. Sizes
8 'a to 11. In ultra beige, sherry flip, rosecloud,royal
pastel,toast, fancy free, copper tan and red fox.

1 Group, Reg. $4.99 Quality

SKIRTS . . .

:.
59

. $2.88
Gabardine.Sizes 22 to 30

1 Assortment,Reg. $1.59,

Blouses&T-Shir- ts . . 97c
Lace and Tailored

PANTIES 39c--3 . 97c

aWKIHLTlK
220 MAIN

Special Sale! SAVE!
For Oily Skin Barbara-- Gould

Pompon Cold Cream
Reg. $2-- $1.00

For Dry or Normal Skin Barbara Gould

Special Cleansing Crearh
Reg. $1.75-- 51.00
First Time At One-Ha- lf Price

Remodine by Dorothy Gray
Contour Facial With Hormones

4-o- z. Size-R-eg. $5.00 . $2.50
All Prices PlusTax

MipU
tu--L .

ylir"-!1?-
: T.Jr

bbbbII 907 Johnson Petroleum BIdg.

TV SPECIAL

$

BIG 21" WESTINGHOUSE TV

5249.95
TABLE MODEL

WITH FREE ANTENNA

AND INSTALLATION

Of Every Set Sold Monday

Get This Special"Now

HI LB URN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial

:..'
K?OT?

ALL $1.50
HOME

PERMANENTS

89c
TONI, I0BBI, LILT, PROM, RAYVE,

NUTRI-TONI- C, SHADOW WAVE

5c CANDY BARS FREE
With Each 50c Purefine Of School Supplies

Child's
Sins

xrassmMKasna

5 thru t2
Blue only!

Nationally-Know- n

CANVAS
PLAY SHOES

$1.95
A fortunate and timely purchase permits us t
ring you tnis eutsiancung in Blue Size 9

through 12.

150 Women's

SHOES
Specially Priced
For $ Day At . . .

Reg.

very
Buy. only.

Pairs Girls'

$4.00

fc4m rifce

Dollar Day Only
Bring

This Ad
Clipping With

You And We Will
Allow You

s.oo
CREDIT

On Any Man's Suit Of Clothes
In Clothing Department.

On Or pants.
SIzm 34 to 46.

FISHERMAN'S
213 Main

2.95

and

Our
Twe

Dial

SHOP THIS, MONDAY!
r

' COLORFUL COTTON PILI

THROW RUGS
4x FT. SIZE

377each
Asterfst! eeTers,itavskM keck, frlngW agas.

fully waahaWe.An utstanaUnf buy.

fty

a
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

We have known modern men who Imagined material . ,

possession'swere treasures.But at 'the end declared'itase
all to be ashes.The very body of materialists turns to- - '
ashed. "I am become like dust and ashes." Job 30:19. '

City Grows In A HealthyWay
Only WhenPlanningIs Done

Who know what Big Spring will be
like In 1975? How can any town forecast
Its future?

There's no definite answers ior theie
questions, but this much can be said:
The community that attempts some
thoughtful, long-rang- e planning Is the
community that will emerge the best, in

the mstter of site, sound economy, good
facilities, good sanitation and good ap-

pearance.
The city of Houston drew some praise

down at the Highway Commission meet-bi-g

the other day. Its clUzens told the
Commission that Houston Is ready to

spend $120 million dollars In right-ot-ws- y

alone, In preparationfor traffic through-way- s

that Houston knows well must come.
In other words, Houston Is looking ahead.

A memberof the ClUiens Traffic Com-

mission In Dallas Just this week pointed
out tbst a similar over-a-ll plan had to
bo done immediately for his city. Doth
Houston snd Dallas see that tremendous
posts are ahead, but that community
growth and prosperity demand the ex-

penditures.
These are traffic Items, and they af-

fect metropolitan centers. But the prob-

lem faces the smaller town, like Big
Spring, no less than it does larger cities.
And thereare problems other thantraffic
' Zoning Is one of these. This is a touchy
problem, to be sure, because the fine
line between private property rights and
community welfare has to be drawn with
careful distinction. Big Spring has tac

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Chi

Foreign Policy May 'Sleeper' The Press--By Millard

IssueDetermining Elections
By THOMAS L. STOKES

(Writing for Marquis Chllds, who Is on

FRANCISCO Foreign policy may
turn out to be what a race track fraternity
calls a "sleeper" in the campaign for con-

trol of Congress, with far more effect on
the ultimate result than generally has
beenestimated.

At lesst it has been found to be a sub-

ject of lively Interest, with overtones of
anxiety, among people along the Pacific
Coast. Their outlook is always and
naturally toward the troubled Far East,
upon which so much attention Is concen-
trated by the Administration. Their In-

terest also includes. If not so directly,
what is happening In Europe. That like-

wise Is disturbing.
Concern over foreign policy was stress--d
by political leadersof both parties con-

tacted by this reporter In Washington,
Oregon and this state. In their assessment
of public opinion at this stage of the crit-
ical Congressional campaign.The concern
over foreign policy, it was explained, goes
down to the rank and file citizen and vot-
er, and is not Just the usual Intellectual
exerciseof thosewho keep themselves
well informed.

The stateof mind Is hard to define spe-
cifically, but seems to embracea feeling
of unease, uncertainty and confusion,
both as to what is transpiring In the
world and as to Just what our policy is to
meet the various situations.

You can gel various descriptions of the
state of the public mind on foreign policy,
and as varied analysesof what Is re-
sponsible.

One analysis Is that the voters were
oversold in the 1952 campaignon

Gen. Elsenhower as a miracle maker In
foreign policy. His last-minu- te pledge to
go to Korea was responsible for a swing of
multitudes of votes to blm, particularly
among women, and surely was a decisive
factor In his election. Subsequently there
was an armisticeand peace in Korea, and

, A iriend of mine, who lives In Rhode
Island, told me recently about one of her
neighbors who hasJustbought a Jeep.The
salesmanWho sold this particular woman
her Jeep assured herthat it could go
anywhere. She wasted no time in testing
out his statement.

On that hard-packe-d sand at Daytona
Beach In Florida you can drive for miles.

this Is not true of Rhode
Island'sbeaches,andbefore too long, this

.woman bad her Jeep up to its hubcaps in
sand. There she was, quite annoyed and
blaming the salesman for having

the Jeep's powers. Then a
farmer happened by, noticed that she had
not shifted into low range, told, ber how
to get into this more powerful gear 'and,
very soon, she was able to pull out of the
and easily.
As she speddown the beach and on to

the high ground, the farmer turned Id my
friend who had been standing nearby,and

"It's strange, but she's Just
like all the rest of us she had more
power than the knew, .but she wasn't us-t-ag

It."
It's easy to 'smile about a foolish wom-

an with her Jeep stuck In the sand, but
jwbaf we ought to smile at ourselves
alee, because eachof us hasmore power-
ful gears within us that we do not use.
As Loula $f. Grafe of Los Angeles writes
is Ua fascinating little book "Get 'Rich
isi S!4e of Yourself": "Many rich and

men and women have no more
r energy than anyone de. They

i,r pwaUy driven to success. Frequently
sfcey are s helpless they can't stop mov--,

vea when they want to. Their .

la spite of themselves!"

1

kled the toning problem, but very likely
not forcefully enough. Our zoning statute
may not be strong enough. The trouble

is, we never know for sure unUl It is

too late.
It Is unfortunate that over-a-ll attempt

at future planning and development can
hardly be made without some Individual
being affected directly and
We have an example here In a proposal
to annex additional territory to the cor-
porate limits of Big Spring. Some people
In the northeasternarea want It. others
do not. It puts a great problem upon
public official to' say that annexation is
good because It Is a foundation to future
civic development, and yet to say that
individual property owners have to pay
disproportionately to others.

It annexation is brought about, then
the city's first obligation would be to see
that all property owners affected do re-
ceive the municipal services such as
fire and police protection, proper water
and garbagedisposal service, and street
and alley maintenance that other parts
of the city receive. The people are en-titl-ed

to something for their tax money.
They have their rights. But the thought-

ful public official, and the thoughtful
citizen, both know that steps must be
taken for directed growth, that precau-

tions must be taken against traffic
and sanitation problems of the future;
that decent planning Is a prerequisite to
healthy growth.

Ids

Texas Cope

The

probably

sieeM

that seemed to prove the Elsenhower mag-
ic. Folks were happy and forgot about
Korea. Everything seemed quiet again.
But not so. There came Indochina, with
much back-and-for-th about what we
should do, whether we should Intervene
actively; and then suddenly the French
collapse and armistice and loss of terri-
tory snd people to the Chinese Commu-
nists. Then came the trouble. In Europe,
over France and the deathof the Euro-
peanDefense Community with the result-
ant complication of the problem of Ger-
man rearmament.And most recently the
issue of Quemoy and Formosa, and so
back again to the other side of the world
upon which the Pacific Coast looks direct-
ly.

One outgrowth of the anxiety and con-
fusion that is reported is a fear among
some that we may suddenly become In-

volved In a major war. Some of the uneasi-
ness and dejection over the current state
of world affair probably is attributable
to a still prevalent American idea that
there are quick and easy solutions,
when there aren't any such, of course.

Among the things politicians hear as
they go about among the people are ques-
tions about why Secretaryof State John
Foster Dulles dashes here and there over
the world constantly; why we continue aid
to allies In such huge amounts when they
don't seem to appreciateIt; why there are
so many conflicting voices In foreign pol-
icy.

As to the last, the politicians often hear
repeatedthe theme that Adlal Stevenson
Introduced a few weeks back as to whose-foreig-

policy we are following Vice
President Nixon's. Senator Know-land'-

SecretaryDulles', or PresidentElsenhow-
er's.

The 1952 Democratic presidential candi-
date, either by intuition or luck, hit on a
note that found a response among the
people evidently, and that's the way Is-

sues are made That's the way, too, that
elections are won or lost.

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

We All Have Power A-Plen-
ty,

If WeWill But Put,It To Use

Unfortunately,

mis-
represented

commented,

;ssissrvWiwde

i'WW-- ;

economlcaUy.

We can stateas a proposition that every-
one has greater potential power within
him than he has ever realized or been
able to measure.For many of us, this
power lies dormant it neverhelps to get
us out of the rut becausewe have never
learned that It exists or discovered how
to use It. For others, this vast potential Is
activated and, once set in motion drives
on to success In every undertaking.

the fundamental principle
of success Is the activation of the great
personality that lieswithin eachof us. But
It is important that the thoughts that ac-
tivate you must be right ones, for wrong
thoughts strongly held can be very de-
structive. The father of
SIgmund Freud, wrote, "We are what we
are because of what we have been." And
the Bible, .In Its ancient wisdom, says,
"For as he thlnketh in his heart, so is
he."

So, if you want tq be sure that you are
going to release all your powers, that you
are going to develop the drive to success,
never think a false thought, never
think a dishonest thought, never think a
negativethought. You may ask, "How can
I prevent such thoughts from coming into
my mind?" You can't,,but It Is up to you
whetheror not they stay there. You can
practice emptying your mind of such
thoughts and replacing them with true
thoughts, honest thoughts, positive
thoughts. These fresh creative thoughts
will properly activateyour real potential.

No one has to stumble Or whine his or
her life. Fill your mind with
the great thoughts your religion teaches.
Thesewill help releaseyour full potential.
This is a way to learn the fundamental
principle of success.
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That Way Look?'

CauseOf Liberty ExpressedIn Texas'
First Newspaper,ForcedOut Of State

(This Is the first of a series of as leader of the Gutlerrez-Mag- c definite record, took place on Feb.
four .rticlei on the hiatorv of Expedition. 22. "17, nearly four years after

Shaler sided with Toledo In aU1C prCSS in ItUS, pUUUSIieU III nn
arrival of the Shater-To--

connection vJlth National News-- diplomatic coup, the American tt wal e Manifesto of Mena,
paperWeek. The second will ap-- agent being convinced that with printed on Galveston Island upon
pear Monday). Toledo In charge the Interests of arrival there of Gen. Francisco
The Texas press, dedicated to the United States would best be Xaler Mena. Mexican revolu- -

llberty, was born In revolution in promoted. At the same time. To-- tlonlst It bore the imprint of
1813 to Inspire a plot to wrest ledo's leadershipwould more near-- Samuel Bangs, a native of Boston
freedom from Spain ly assure Mexican independence "ho thereby established himself

Fate, though, prevented the and would eliminate Gultcrrez's as Texas' first printer.
first printing press from being put apparentacceptance of French in- - -

into use. Its owners, pursuing a trigue
dubious diplomatic gamble, learn-- The Texas Independence Shaler Vghn ASKS BlOS On
ed to their dismay that a co-co- sought to assure had come on
splrator had assumed dictatorial April 1, when the Republican army DnJIJ;... M for-i- i Ic
command Political defeat calledcaptured San Antonio de Bexar, DUllUllly IVldlClldlb
for their hasty retreat on the eve the capital There the royalist
of publication at Nacogdoches army capitulated to about 300 Invitations for bids on various

Thus It was that the press hur-- volunteers, commanded by a for- - building materials have been issu-rled- ly

was removed from Texas mer American Army officer, Lt. ed by the purchasing and con-t- o

the safety of Natchitoches, La, William Augustus Magee. trading office of Webb Air Force
denied the honor of printing, on Magee, leading a band of Mexl- - Rase
Texassoil the Gaceta de Texas: can refugees, Indians, and Anglo-- The De Is to open bids at 2

1. The first newspaper written Americans, crossed Into Texas In P m- - on ct- - I1 for a quantity of
on Texas soil. August, 1812, and set up a repub-- PlPei " wants 7.000 feet of seam--

2. The first newspaper for which Ilcan government at Nacogdoches. less Grade A six-Inc- h standard
type was set in Texas. Victory at Bexar was followed by Nne. pipe, and 2.0OQ feet of eight--

3. The first newspaper address-- a Texas declaration of Independ-- Inch pipe.
ed entirely to Texans and devoted ence from Spain, the king's ol- - On Oct 14 at 2 p.m., bids are to
exclusively to Texas affairs. flclals were put to brutual death. be opened on lumber and ply- -

4..The first newspaper to avoid and the republicans embraced.wood, including 1x3, 1x4, 1x8, and
cens'orshlp In a Spanish colony In Gutierrez, excluding Anglo-Amer- i- Zxl0. kl'n dried softwood lumber:
North America. can leaders and various interior and exterior

Actual printing of the Texas-se-t Gutierrez assumed supreme au-- plywood of , , , Y. and V4

newspaper was accomplished in thorlty as president-protecto-r of Inch thickness, plus weatherproof
Louisiana, though dated at Nacog-- the Texas Republic, the door of plywood of varying thicknesses,
doches. May 25, 1813 . dependence upon the U. S. was Full details on specifications and

Whether a single copy ever closed: and Shaler and Toledo, requirements may be obtained
reached Texas Is not known, nor their dreams shattered, fled Nac-- from Capt. Donald A Relnhart,
has It been determined thata sec-- ogdoches. Thus an already - com-- contracting officer at Webb.
nd Issue ever came from the posed newspaper was prevented

press. A copy of the Texas-corn-- from being printed on Texas soil
posed Gaceta de Texas In State that May day in 1813.
Department files at Washington
has given proof that the paper. Nearly three centuries before a
denied publication in Texas, finally printing press reachedTexas soil.
achieved production even though Cabeza de Vaca employed the rnrtwithout effective purpose printed word to advise his native ," , ';."

were1 iTnli and an--t-- j n T- - i kt k k- -
!f tP "V ' ,lHe 'her was critically Injured early

IsCtspt.Y.i,1igenntS,;oa,crub1a,nd wT 11542 that h.s Relac.on ito' "I,," "
Mexico and Jose Alvarez de To-- came off the press ., Zamora. Jg 2 Sta no m oledo, Cuban revolution-- Spain, to mark the first use of a Austin
bSeti,eedPrtonif,rvena.entetdheSre-- - nT"eAZ?T - 'r

Toledo, a veteranof filibustering first printing press to come to ftjplots againstNew Spain, found his Texas would be dedicated to de-- IIamlllon 28i ninghamton, N.Y.way to Texas, with the printing truetlon of the Spanish regime. stm ln BVackcn.press, determined to supplant The first actual printing In Tex- - r,d , , p,
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II CHRONICLES 7:M "If My people ... shall

humble themselvesand Pray, and seek My face,
and turn from their wicked ways; then will I ...
forgive their sin, and will heal their land.

In our Churches we have more absenteestnan
advertisers, and more moving by fear than by faith.
We magnify the material more than the spiritual
and a religious awakening is necessaryto our na-

tional survival. The conditions we are to meet are
plain. Humility "humus" ground! I must not
over-rat-e myself or my possessions.Humble Sec
God! See myself! See my sin! "It's me, O Lord,
standingin the need of Prayer." Stop running from
XJod. Seek His face! Turn! If My people will then
I will give,spiritual and material property. We only
have to meet the conditions, God will take care of
the results. This is an experienceverse. I may prove
it and find it true. So can America! So can you!

tor. J. Clark Hensley
t 'j First Baptist Church

x Pulaski. Tennessee

Two SoldiersDie
In Auto Accident

S!ia,nni5S

'"KE.iT

Patrolmensaid the auto left the
highway on a straight stretch at
a high rate of speed and "air-plane-

across a gully before
smashing into an oak tree,

The impact was so great that
the left and right headlights met
on the other side of the tree.

About half the fires which cause
damagein the United States occur
ln homes.

An elephant can run 100 yards
in 6 4 seconds.

T" OF FAMOUS PEOPLE

pa GERMAN
STATESMAN

TO YOUTH I HAVE BUT THREE
WORDS OF COUNSEL WORK,
WORK, WORK.

Arouncj The Rim --The Herald Staff "

TheGoldenMonth--Of Harvest
And Of Contentment-Octob-er

The opinions contained In this and other artlr'es In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They-ar-

e not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Editor- 's Not.

October la here.
This is more than Just the turning of an-

other page in the calendar.
It's one of those special times of Na-

ture's cycle, when evolution Is sharper.
It means autumn Is really with us, Per-

hapsthe new seasonwas supposedto have
come with September, but September is a
sort of wishy-wash- y month, half summer,
half fall, and not too much of the best of
either. September is a sort of frantic
month, with adjustmentsto be made.

October is more settled. Nature knows
that there is no more fight for growth,
that now is the time to reapwhat harvest
the summerseason has brought.

The plants and the trees know this. The
trees are ready to shed the green that
was beginning to get dusty and drab, and
to attire themselves in reds and browns
and russetsand golds a new blaze of
col6r that means maturity and serenity.

The serenity Is In the atmosphere in
October, too The nights are clearer, and
the air has-- a thinness that hints that
frost cannot be far off, even though It Is
not yet here. Sounds carry farther In an
October twilight The hum of cotton gins
makes an autumn music. The shouts of
boys playing In the early dusk convey a
special sound sort of a football sound

The stars seem closer, on an October
night When the moon Is In Its fullness. It
beams flow In a personal way it's a
harvest moon.

October brings pumpkins, and good ap-
ples the fruit of harvest.

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

McCarthyCensureShould Bring
RenewalOf Old Investigation

The Judgment of the Watklns com-

mittee under Category One, whether Sen.
McCarthy was guilty of contemptof the
Senate or a Senate Committee, raises the
gravest question ln the whole affair. The
question Is whether the Issue which this
judgment poses can be settled by a vote
of censure.

The Watklns Report deals with Sen.
McCarthy's refusal, accompanied by de-

nunciations and insults, to testify before
the Subcommittee on Privilegesand
Elections which had his "honesty, sincer-
ity, character and conduct under In-

quiry " Sen. McCarthy has failed, says
the Watklns Report "to explain to the
Senate these matters-- (1) Whether funds
collected to fight communism were di-

verted to other purposesInuring to h 1 s
personal advantage, 2 whether certain
of his official activities were motivated
bv self interest, and 3 whether certain
of his activities In senatorial campaigns
Involved violations of the law "

The Judgment of the Watklns committee
is that Sen. McCarthy's failure to explain
these charges to the Senate's Committee
on Privileges and Elections was "conduct
contum'aclous 4oward the Senate and In-

jurious to its effectiveness, dignity, re-

sponsibilities, processes, and prestige.''

For this the Senate recommends that
he be censured. But If the Senate votes
to censure him for his failure to testify,
what happens after the censure7 Unless
Sen. McCarthy goes before the Committee
on Privilegesand Elections ln order
to testify, he will still be, though
censured, "contemptuous"and "contuma-
cious" and "obstructive to legislative

"processes
It is hard to see bow censure alone

can settle' this matter. Unless Sen. Mc-

Carthy submits to Investigation on the
three charges', the Senate will not have
made, as the Watklns Report says lt
must, "the dignity, honor, authority, and
powers of the Senate . . . respected " Sen.
McCarthy will still be avoiding an In-

vestigation Into chargeswhich, If proved,
would call not for censure but for

The Wdtkins Report Is so long and so
closely reasoned that almost certainly It
will not be read in full by all those who
will take a stand on the hot Issues It
raises But the public must not allow
itself to be misled by claims that the
Watklns Committee recommended cen-

sure because of Sen. McCarthy's opinions.
The crucial judgment, condemning his
contemptuous refusal to explain charg-
es against his honesty, has nothing to
do with his opinions or with his manners.
It has to do with questions affecting his
fitness to hold public office, with the
question, for example, of whether he used
for his personal advantage any of the
funds collected In order to fight Commu-
nism.

The report of the subcommittee was
filed twenty months ago. on Jan. 2,
1053 McCarthy's contempt of that sub-
committee, which Is now to be censured,
was committed before the report was
filed. The contemptwas open and notori-
ous as long ago as Jan. 2, 1953. What has
happened In the twenty months to cause
the Senate to go back and revive the
Issue which it had until now chosen to
ignore' -

. At bottom what has happened Is, I
believe, that McCarthy, Instead of work-
ing for his party, showed that his purpose
was to rule or ruin his party. Twenty
months ago he was encouragedand sup-
ported and built up by the party organ-
ization ln the belief that he was an ef-

fective fighter against Democrats, and a
highly useful supporter of Republicans.
The events have shown, however, that
his real target has been to overthrow
Elsenhower's control of the Party, to
purgeand discredit the Elsenhower fac-
tion, and to make himself the big boss
of the Republicans.

lie has compelled the Elsenhower wing
of the Party to flgbt back and ho has
rkade it clearer and clearer that the
issue Is he oi they, his ruin or their
ruin. The reality first becameclear last
autumn In' his television speech, osten-
sibly answering President Truman, ln

In the home, October meansmore goo3
smells of cooking in the kitchen. Pies and
cakes arc better now, than they were la
a hot summer.

And In the home, the artificiality of
can be cast aside. The stir-

ring of the autumn air Is conditioning
ln Itself. And through the window, early In
the morning, comes the briskness that de-
mands the comfort of snuggling under a
blanket.

Sleeping is good In October, but the gold-

en mornings have a greater appeal. The
sun Is benign in October; the haze ln the
air has a beauty of its own. No other sea-
son drapes such a veil over the old world,
to smooth out Its ugly spots and highlight
Its more attractiveones.

The anticipation of rougher seasons to
come makes October all the more appeal-
ing October has a sort of message to say,
"let's get things done now, while every-
thing is right "

Yes, October is welcome. It was April
thst was the young girl fresh and gay
and lilting and exuberant and maybe
even a bit giddy. But lt Is October that is
the mature woman; not so gay, perhaps,
but with the beauty of ma-
turity, the charm of serene seniority; the
attraction of mellowness and placidity.

October Is the productive month. Oc-

tober means one strident season Is gone,
another blustery season is ahead. Right
now, contentment

Hello, October, I'm glad you're here.
BOB WHIPKEY

And

reality challenging PresidentElsenhower.
That was when the fight began which
has led to the Watklns committee.

In this fight, waged nominally against
Communists, ostensibly against the Dem-

ocrats, really against Elsenhower, Mc-

Carthy has lost ground steadily. Why?
In the last analysis because he ran out
of ammunition. His campaign depended
on his making good on his charges that
the government under the Democrats and
even under the Republicans Is Infiltrated
with spies and traitors Had he been able
to ferret out one serious spy or traitor
during the past year, his power would
not have declined so spectacularly as soon
as people ln Washington began to stand
up to him But all he could do was to
try and hitchhike on the serious Inves-
tigations conducted by the FBI The coun-
try has gradually realized that he was
not really contributing anything of Im-
portance to the detection of spies and
traitors, and that he was enormously con-
fusing the whole Issue.

The damage done during these twenty
months to the morale of the government
and to Its reputation ln the world will
not be repaired easily or soon. The Wat-
klns Report is a beginning In that lt not
only reassertsthe authority of the Sen-
ate but also exemplifies the true dignity
of the Senate.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Republican Chairman
Hall says that Joe McCarthy fight won't
affect the election. He baesthjs on a firm
conviction that every party chairman has
a right to dream.

Republican Sen Jenner takes Joe Mc-
Carthy's side on the censure Issue. Jenner
figures it's time for Joesfriends to stand
up arid be counted.

Ike orders stiff penalty for soldiers who
go AWOL If a fellow only knew lt, he's
better off Inside working eight hours a
day for the Army than he Is outside work-
ing twelve hours a day for the Internal
Revenue Service.

A Connecticut mother of thirteen chil-
dren gives birth to triplets Wire from In-
ternal Revenue Service Bureau: "CON-
GRATULATIONS STOP WE'RE RUN-
NING OUT OF EXEMPTIONS."

Progressat the nine-pow- conference
In London. Francehas agreedto train for
a war with Russia by fighting the last
three with Germany over again.

Wives like the World Series better than
husbands It's one time of year they can
go out and buy a $6 95 hat without being
accused of spending $7.00.

The Big Spring Herald
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YOUR PHARMACIST
worts for better community health
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CECIL WALKER,

217 Main

CODE OF, ETHICS
The

American Pharmaceutical Association

The Code the American Pharmaceutical Association

statement principles adopted by the profession for the

nt members.

The primary obligation pharmacyIs the service

it render the public safe-guardin-g the prep-

aration, compounding,and dispensing drugs and

the storageand handling drugs and medical sup-

plies.

The practice pharmacyrequires knowledge,skill,

ind integrity; therefore, the state laws restrict the

.

No. 1 005 Johnson
No. 2 Petroleum Bide- -

Of

of Ethics of

is of

of its

of

can to in

of

of

of

the pharmacist upholdsthe approved legal stand-rd-s

of the United States and the
National Formulary, and encouragesthe use of offi-k'- al

drugs and He purchases, corn-found- s,

and dispensesonly drugs of good quality.

fhe pharmacist uses every precaution to safeguard
tie-publi- c when dispensing any drugs or prepara-Ion-s.

Being legally entrusted with the dispensing

and sale of theseproducts,he assumesthis

and conforming to the laws and regulations

governing the distribution of these substances.

the pharmacistseeksto enlist and to merit the

tidence of his patrons.He zealously guardsthis con-

fidence. He considersthe knowledge and confidence

which he gains of the ailments of his patrons as

tntrusted to his honor, and does not divulge such

facts.

The pharmacist holds the healthand safety of his

patrons to be of first he makes no

&

A

1003 11th Plate DU1

Dill

Dial
Dial

600 Gregg

419 Main
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practice of pharmacyto personswith specialtraining

and and license, to them privilege!
which are deniedto others. Accordingly, the pharma-

cist his to- the state and to

the community for their well-bein-g, and fulfills his

professionalobligations honorably. -

The Pharmacist and His Relations to the Public

Pharmacopeia

preparations.

responsi-

bility,

consideration;

BELL'S
PLACE

BIG: SPRING
DRUG

CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS

PROFESSION

ELEVENTH
PHARMACY

OCT.

qualifications

recognizes responsibility

attempt to prescribe for or to treat diseaseor to
offer for sale any drug or medical device merely

for profit.

The pharmacistkeepshis pharmacy clean, neat, and

sanitary, andwell equippedwith accuratemeasuring

and weighing devices and other apparatus suitable

for the proper performanceof his professionalduties.

The pharmacist is a good citizen and upholds and

defendsthe laws of the statesand nation; he keeps

informed concerning pharmacyand drug laws, and

other laws pertaining to health andsanitation, and
cooperateswith the enforcementauthorities.

The pharmacist supports constructive efforts in be-

half of the public health and welfare. He seeks

representationon public health committees andproj-

ectsand offers to them hisfull cooperation.

The pharmacistat all times seeksonly fair and hon-

est remuneration for his services.
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Knights In Combat
Two knights are shown In combat In a scene from the Technicolor
and Cinemascope production 'The Black Shield of Falworth." The
film which thowi here at the Rib Theatre today through Tuesday
stars Tony Curtis and Janet Leigh. It's Universal-Internation-

film.
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Fateful Meeting
Robinson Crusoe (Dan O'Herllhy) first meets Friday (played by
Juan Fernandez) In this scene from United Artists' "Adventures
of Robinson Crusoe" In Pathecolor. The film shows at the State
Theatretoday through Tuesday. It tells Daniel Defoe's classic story
of the Island castaway.

'Adventures OfRobinson
Crusoe1ShowingAt State

One of the world's most famous
classics comes to the screen In
"Adventures of Robinson Crusoe,"
United Artists film In Pathecolor
showing today through Tuesday at
the State Theatre. Dan O'Herllhy
has the role ot the hero of the
Daniel Defoe novel. James Fer-
nandez plays the devoted com-
panion Friday.

The film, was made on a wild,
uninhabited stretchof the Mexican
coast near Manzanlllo on the
Pacific.

Thrills from the storm-whippe- d

shipwreck to the cannibal on- -

THE EGYPTIAN' OPENS
RUN HERE ON FRIDAY

The Egyptian," ClnemaScope
spectacle basedon a best-sellin-g

novel, begins a five-da-y showing

at the Rltz Theatre Friday. Star-

red in the film are Edmund Pur-do-

Jean Simmons, Victor Ma-

ture, Gene TIerney, Michael la

Darvl, Peter Uslnov and
Judith Evelyn.

The film. In color by DeLuxe,
recreates an era 14 centuries be-

fore Christ. In an effort for real-
ism, more than two years was
iDcnt In preparation before the
cast went before the cameras
Thousands of objects have to be
built for the mammoth sets, all
of which called for extensive re-

search Into an 'era long passed.
Purdom has the central role,

that of "The Egyptian," Slnuhe,
in unwanted baby cast adrift in

the Nile but rescuedand brought
up by a physician whose career
he follows. The story features his

Water District

ProjectsReport

ProgressMade
Steady to good progress Is being

made on three construction proj-

ects of the Colorado River Munici-
pal Water District.

O. H. Ivlc. production superin
tendent, said Saturday that for
practical purposes the Morgan
Creek booster station Is ready for
use. A few fittings, en route from
the factory, remain to be Installed
and then the station could go to
work. This unit will "boost" wa-

ter from the Odessa-Bi-g Spring In-

take over a hump in the general
terrain and on Into Big Spring.

Within three weeks the Odessa
terminal storace should be com
pleted. All the plastic blanket has
been installed and the stabilized
coitinff Dut on the slopes of the
huge reservoir. Remaining to be
installed Is the stabilized soil cov
erlng for the floor. The district al-

so,will need to Install meter equip-

ment at the outlets of the l-

linn o.llrmt structure.
Slowest of the three units Is the

Odessa-Bi- g Spring pump station.
This Job Is now about 50 per cent
complete, but the contractor only
has two more concrete pours. Aft-

er that, work on the two-stor- y

structure should movo rapidly.
There are not any estimatesas to
a completion date, although Ivlc

iimti.rt that In terms of time
the job was how about 60 per cent
along.

TheaterMan Dies
FORT WORTH. Oct. 2 wu-Hsr- ry

Gould, 71, Fort Worth theaterman-aee-r.

died early today. He once
bad a theater venture In Waco,

slaught, from pirate attack to
roaring rescue are featured. At
the same time the rigors during
28 years of Isolation on the lonely
isle are shown. First his com-
panions are a cat and dog; then
these die. For years then Crusoe
is by himself until he saves Fri-
day from the onslaught of his
companions and earns the undy-
ing gratitude of the native.

This Is only the second time
the Defoe classic hasbeen filmed.
Douglas Fairbanks Sr. starred In
the first filming back in 1928.

search for the truth about man
and God.

Miss Darvl, Miss TIerney and
Miss Simmons have the role of
his loves. Miss Darvl plays a
Babylonian temptress with whom
Slnuhe becomes violently infatuat-
ed. Miss TIerney plays the Prin-
cess Bakctamon for whom he has
a short and bitter love. Miss Sim
mons plays a barmaid who loves
him as well.

Mature has the role of Horem-he-

with whom Slnuhe had at
tended school and who remains
his friend as both ascend In power.

Wilding has the role of Akhna--
ton, the ascetic young Pahroab
Pharaoh. Uslnov plays the ras
cally servant that Slnuhe acquires
and Judith Evelyn plays the Queen
Mother.

The film Is a Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox production, directed by
Michael Curtiz and produced by
Darryl F. Zanuck.

storting

LEX BARKER
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Will PerformFriday

Next Friday li 'Circus' bay in"

Big Spring, with 'one of the peat
names of the business Clyde
Deatty bringing his three-rin-g

railroad show to town.
Performanceswill be given at

3 p.m. and 8 p.m. on the Youth
Center grounds on West Fifth
Street The Beatty circus Is appear
ing underauspices or. tne saivauon
Army Youth Center.

More than 400 arcnle artists
will appearIn the revue. Including
Clyde Beatty himself, world's out-
standing wild animal trllner fea-
tured In motion pictures, radio,
television and In the circus tent
He will have a great collection of
lions and tigers.

The array of features will In-

clude the George Hanneford Fam-
ily of world famous bareback
riders; the Sky Kings, who per-
form peerless feats on the high
wire; the Great Joanldes,greatest
of all juggling wizards on tne
slack wire; the Flying Escalantes,
South American aerial conclave;
the Four Kcntons. aerial thrillers;
Miss Tiny Gallagher,who executes
difficult head balancingon a trap-
eze: three herds of performing
elephants: over 100 performing
horses: whirlwind acrobats;troupes
of performing ponies; educated
dogs; and a congress of 25 funny
fellows, always the favorites of
American boys and girls.

Several lavish spectacles will
Include "The Maharajah of

"Glow Worms," and "In-

dian. Love Call," with hundreds
of performers, colorful costumes
and special lighting effects adding
to the brilliance.

Stringbean Due

To Appear Here
Stringbean, known as the Ken-

tucky Wonder, is to appearIn per-
son here Oct. 11 at city audito-
rium with the Tommy Scott show,
presented under the sponsorship
of the Big Spring High School stu-
dent council.

Stringbean, whose real name Is
Dave Akeman; is a regular feature
program Saturdaynight. He is re-
puted to be one of the best banjo-lst-s

in the nation today, but he Is
also a comedian.

He dresses to appear as the
giant befittingthe professional nick'
name he uses. A long shirt with
stripes adds to the affect as do a
set ot ridiculous trousers,

Eyebrows are pencilled to give
Stringbean a pensive and sad ex-
pression along the lines of Charlie
Chaplin. He strives to appear
both pathetic and funny.

Oft stage, he Is an avid fisher
man, both deep sea and fresh wa
ter. His wife shares this Interest
and they spend time at a Kentucky
lake whenever they nave the
chance.

The studentswere selling tickets
SaturdayIn front of Zale's andplan
to sell them again next Saturday,
Adult tickets are $1.10.

'King Of Khyber
Rifles' To Show

Showing Thursday and Friday
nights at the Jet Drive-I- n will be
"King of the Khyber Rifles,'' a
Cinemascope film In color which
stars Tyrone Power and Terry
Moore.

Action takesplace on the Indian
frontier In the Himalaya mountain
region near the turn of the century
when the British still ruled that
land. Power plays a half-cast- e offi-
cer while Miss Moore, plays the
English girl with whom he falls In
love.

TODAY -- MONDAY
FeaturesAt: 1:14, 2:57, 4:40,.

6:23, 8:06, 9:49
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'Black Eagle'Film

Is O. Henry Story
"Black Eagle," film which shows

Friday and Saturday at the State
Theatre, Is basedupon a story by

of America's most favorite
story tellers, O. Henry.

William Bishop plays a vagabond
accused ol murder In a small South-
western town before the turn of
tho century. Things look bad for
Bishop, the stranger just passing
through, when the stallion Black
Eagle recognizesthe real killer and
avenges the murder.

Virginia Palton plays the femli
nine leader of someof the ranchers,
The picture Is a Columbia film.

The Week's Playbill
'Dlck Shield

of Faltvorth" with Tony curus
and JanetLeigh.

WER-THUn- S. "Her1 Twelve
Men" with Greer Garson and
Robert Ryan.

FBI. -- SAT. "The Egyptian"with
Victor Mature and Jean Sim
mons.

STATE
"Adventures

of Robinson Crusoe" with Dan
O'Herllhy and JamesFernandez.

WED.-THUn- S. "Man From Cai
ro" with George Raft and Gean
na Canale.

FBI. -- SAT. "Black Eagle" with
William Bishop and Virginia
Patton.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Tarzan's Savage

'HerTwelve
Men' Stors
GreerGarson

Greer Garson, Robert Ryan and
Barry Sullivan are starred In
"Her Twelve Men," Metro-Gol- d

wyn-May- picture In Ansco Color
which shows Wednesday and
Thursdayat the Rltz Theatre.

Miss Garson plays the only
woman teacher In a boys' board-
ing school, an experiment frankly
frowned on by her colleagues on'
the faculty but looked on as 'won-

derful opportunity for pranks by
the boys.

She approachesthe post with
the trepidation well Justified by
the frogs she finds placed between
her sheets, feigned Illnesses, run
away boys and pillow fight mu
tinies.

RITZ

Ryan has the fole ot Joe Har--
grave, her Immediate superior on
the faculty. He finds his doubts
turn to admiration as she proves
an adept handler ot boys.

Sullivan plays the father of the
school's problem child, played by
Tim Consldlne. Miss Garson wins
over both the boy and the father.
When the father comes to ask her
to marry him, she faces the

of leaving the boys she has
come to like so much or telling
him "no."

Richard Haydn plays the head-
master of the school while Bar-
bara Lawrence plays a society
girl on the make and James
Amess plays the school's athletic
Instructor.

Fury" with Lex Barker and
Dorothy Ilart

TUES.-WE- "Highway Drag
net" with Richard .Come and
JoanBennett

THURS.-FRt-SA- T. "Man In
the Saddle"with Randolph Scott.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Botany Bay" with

Alan Ladd. and Patricia Medina.
TUES.-WE- "Ma and Pa Ket

tle Back Home" with Marjorie
Main and Percy Kilbride.

THURS.-FR- I. "Red Garter
with Rosemary Clooney and Jack
Carson.

SAT. "El Alameln" with Scott
Brady and Rita Moreno.

JET
SUN.-MO-

--War Paint" with
RobertStackandJoanTaylor.

TOES.-WE- "Flame and the
Flesh" with Lana Turner and
Carlos Thompson.

THURS.-FR- I. "King of the
Khyber Rifles" with Tyrone
Powerand. Terry Moore.

SAT, "Valley of the Sun" with
Lucille Ball andJamesCraig.

'Red Garters' Due
Rosemary Clooney and Jack Car-

son star In "Red Garters," Techni
color musical which manages to
spoof a lot of cliches In Western
movies. Also featured In the cast
are Pat Crowley, Guy Mitchell and
uuDcrt itoiand. it's a Paramount
film and shows Thursdayand Fri-
day at the Terrace Drive-I-n.

tVJJJB
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'Botany lay To Show

Tonight At Terrace
"Botany, Bay" will show tonight

and Monday at the TerraceDrive-I-n.

This film, In, Technicolor, tells

story tin
ship Wk eseimy

Betanf
Attn LM Mays
er, feeM uajustly, Mac MwMm
plays femuuM prtseaef

STARTS
Over9M, Shew At IMC

THE JOilWotlON

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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InvestmentForiinis
ScheduledThursday

, If you're Interested1 In lnvest-- 1

inenU but not too convemnt with
stock, exchange procedures, you
can learn the fundamentals at
meetings to be held In Big Spring
Thursday.

Two Investment Forums one
J at 2 pJn., the other at 7:30 p.m.
are scheduled at the Settles Hotel
by Merrill Lynch, Pierce,Tenner &

I ficane, most widespread brokerage
firm In the world.

i Of Interest to the public Is the
'recently-approve-d Monthly Inves-
tment Plan, whereby any Individual
who can save as much as U0 ev-

ery three months can begin the
- accumulation ot top grade Invest-we- nt

securities. This will be ex--
plained In full by the MerriU Lyncn
representatives,a well as other
'phasesof stock Investments,

There Is no obligation, and no

New GroupOrganizedTo
FinanceInsuranceFirm

Organization ot a holding com-

pany whose proceeds will be used
to form a new insurance company
to operatein Texas has been an-

nounced.
It is the United IndustriesUnder-

writing Corporation, which has sev-

eral Big Spring residents on Its
board of directors, and which is
headed up by T. E. (Tom) Helton
of Big Spripg as president

The corporation Is offering resi-

dents of the state of Texas both
preferred and common stock.

One-ha-lf tho capital and surplus
ot the Underwriting Corporation
will be usedto organize an old line
legal reserve life Insurance com-

pany, the United Industries Life
InsuranceCompany; and the other

Minnow Seining

For PrivateUse

Allowed At Lake
Seining for minnows for private

use will be permissible at Lake
J. B. Thomas.

Under an interpretation of the
state law. which does not rscog--
nlze minnows as a fish in the
game tense ot the word, the
prohibition against any seining at
Lake Thomas are being modified.

An Individual may now seine and
capture up to 200 minnows for his
or her own use,provideda minnow

elne ot no longer than 20 feet Is
.i. V" utywinwiii

in but
."ZZPr gain

sidered prima facia evidence that
the minnows were being
dale or that.the fisherman was
commercially"engaged.

The question of seining hasbeen
.raised by a number ofsportsmen,
who pointed out the Impracticabil-
ity ot driving great distances when
they run out ot minnows while
the upper reachesot the lake.

Officials of the Colorado IUver
Water District warned

againstseining for regular fish or
trapping fish. There have been
some indications ot these,

latter. They pointed out that
the lake has beenstocked for en
joyment and not tor commercial
purposes. Under the ordinance

recreational but

lawful for any person to sell
buy, to offer to sell or buy,
or to take or possessfor

purposes fish from waters
ot Lake J. B. Thomas."

Encephalitis
Ends,Still A

Oct 2 W-- The State
Health Departmentsaid today

I

encephalitis
truck 400 persons the Rio

Grande Valley the past two months
has ended' but exhaustive tests
&ave failed to find the agent that
causedIt

"We are still conducting tests
here and the Public

Health Service Laboratory In
.Montgomery, Ala," said State
Health Officer Henry Holle. "The

persists that this Is
new highly

, unusual."

v Berets

;v;

selling, said Itussell B. Carr, man
ager of the Merrill Lynch Wichita
Falls office, who is to conduct the,
forums. There will be a short In
troductory talk, he said, a
uto movie, and a discussion period
given over to questions and an-

swers.
The discussions are conducted as

a public service feature,Carr said,
and will hammerhome the theme
of "Investigate before you Invest."

The brokeragefirm startedthe In-

formational forums four or five
years ago In San for
ladles only. A few hundred were
expected, but the attendance turn-
ed out to be 3.000. With this demon-
stration ot the public's Interest,
Merrill Lynch hasbeen
the forums for all the public
throughout the country.

half will be Invested in a mutual
fund for the acquisition of insur
ance stocks issued by other old
lino legal reservecompanies. These
will be firms which haveshown the
most rapid enhancement of stock
values.

Helton hasbeen in the Insurance
field for 30 years, serving pro-
ducing agent, general agent and
home office supervisor. Organiza
tion consultant, and proposed presi
dentot the new life insurance com-
pany is Robert E. Bowling of Hous
ton, who also has been the
surance field for many years,
agent, general agent, state man
ager, and recently vice presi
dent and agency director of the
Capital National Life Insurance
Company of Houston.
. Local directors of the under--

Jritlng company include Dr. M. IT.

Leonard Coker, M. M.
Edwards, Dr. J. E. Hogan, It. V.
Middleton, Loren S. McDowell, J.
H. McKlnley, George W. Stone,
Clyde E. Ttomas Jr., and James
H. Webb. Listed as members of an
advisory board are Lonnie Coker.
Frank Harry L. McDer- -
mott, Glenn Smith and Dr. J. M.
Woodall; Hugh Mathls of Canton
and Mrs. Mildred S. Itamsel of
Garden City.

Slight Department
StoreSales
RecordedIn August

DALLAS, 2 Wl--A decline
.....i !... . .i,. v " iurc
", X,r'S..'.r' .. "" "les the Southwest a 12
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Mystery
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Drop

tracts for August, 1954,
to August, 1953, were reported to
day by the Dallas Federal Re-
serve Bank.

The review reported loans rose
4 cent during five weeks
ended Sept 22. Investments de-
clined while total deposits

The review said hot, dry weath
er in September intensified the
drought in most Ranges
and pastures continued dete-
riorate. Prices cotton and some
classes cattle in September,
while prices of most other farm
commodities declined.

Construction contractsIn dis
trict during August was 6 cent

governing activities, below July per cent above
It is specified that "It shall be August, law
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Jeweled Velvets

$3 '

Every latest fashion silhouetlo

Pill boxes Hats with width
"

Profiles

Shells

Hats that fit weU

Small and largo headsizes1

Rhinestones

Quills

Bows and veilings

' 'Cii .You'll be completely amazed .

" psit these valus when you see them

County Officials
OpposeDecision
On FPC Powers

DALLAS, Oct. 2 10 The conven
tion of the North and East Texas
Assn. of County Judgesand Com-
missioners ended today, on a note
of opositlon to government price-fixin-g

on natural gas.
Officials from 72 counties passed

a resolution urging Congress to
exempt independent natural gas
producers from price-fixin- g by the
Federal Power Commission, If the
Supreme CoQrt allows its decision

SSSB

(a favor of suchFPC ta
stand.

GeneralJohnBea
wrote the gat

He said a fixed
price would remove
cause ot state tax

from gas, and
cause of road

and otherstateand county

federal

SPECIALS

Ladies'
group of ladles dress casual

style shoes broken sizes, styles
colors, from our stock. Values

12.95.

Ladies' Sport Blouses
Solid color cotton
UlUUai BItM WIS OI4V OIVVVW

colors. Sixes
to 38. 1.39 values.

2 for $1.50

The also a

tax.

Sweden is lar-
gest in Europe.

One and
. . . and

regular
to

and prints
. b

of 32 INK Wt J

Ladies' Brassieres
styles by III-- and In nylon taffeta. Broken

sizes. Black, brown and grey only. 3.50 values.

$2
Ladies' Dresses
One rack of ladles dresses . . . dress and casual styles In
rayon, crepes, cotton sheers and cotton prints . . . broken

sizes and colors. 595 to 12 95 values.

$5

Men's Slacks

B?jjtOLsfj

Remnants

AT

Cotton Prints
Broadcloth
Cotton
Rayon Suitings

Velveteen
Jersey

authority

Attorney Shep-per-d

reso-

lution. federally
competition,

revenues
curtailment

building
programs,

convention
gasoline

Britain's
customer

Shoes

broadcloth

Assortment

Discontinued

Men's Sport Shirts
Long sleeve sport shirts"in an assort-
ment of fabrics and colors ... broken
sizes.

395 and 5.00 sport shirts 2 for $5
8.95 and 10.00 sport shirts $5

One group of men's wbl gabardine
slacks and part wool slacks from regu-
lar stock. Broken sizesand colors. 15.00
values.

$10

Wflkl

Bath Soap
Du Pac gift-boxe-d bath soaps

. . . in three
fragrances Blossom, Pine
and Springtime Lilac . . . 6 bars to a
box. 1.00

( 69c box

One table of remnants and short lengths

Satin

Faille

Wool

Gingham
Taffeta
Net
Drapery
Chintz

Many Others

Y2 price

natural

natural
might

styles.

opposed

Great

styles,

Chateau
French milled lovely

Apple Forest

value.

Silks
And

mm

Remodeling Special
Magazine Rack
. . . small attractive black

wrought iron magazine

rack . . . rubber .tipped

legs... for living room, den

or bedroom.

Regular 1.39 Value J I

$4

pmPHfsMMsjMs? 'KrTmSSt'tmSBl tiiiiKsMflfeMtk. fTrTKliSsLMaaBaasisilJr - ..

Men's Sport Socks

Fancy cotton sport socks . . . assort-
ed patterns and colors.
65c Values

3 pair for $1

Men's Shorts

Odds and endsfrom regularstock.
Boxer and gripper front styles . . .
Broken sizes and patterns.
1.00 and 1.50 Values

$1

Ladies'Moccasins

Genuine leather moccasins with
padded insole . . . some with bead
trims. Broken sizes and colors.
3.05 Values

$1

Ladies' Hollywood Briefs

Nylon tricot tailored briefs . . . Hol-
lywood style . . . white only. Sizes
4 to 7. 1.25 Values

$1

Lanolin Soap

Wrisley's Lanolin Complexion Soap
... its lather is gentle and creamy
mild. 5 bars to a box.
1.00 Value

2 boxes for $1
(10 bars)

Rubber Fatigue Mat

Soft sponge rubbermat for kitch-
en or bath . . . Y inch thick . . .
18x30 size in green, grey, blue or
red. 1.29 Value

$1

Dish Cloths and
Pot Holders

No-Li- nt dish cloths and terry cloth

Eot holders In red, yellow, green or
29c Values

4 for $1

Ladies Suit Hangers

Set of 4 ladles' plastic suit hangers
with metal skirt clips . . . clear,
pink or yellow. 1.29 value

$1 set of 4

Nylon Hair Brushes

Assorted style hair brushes with
pink, blue or clear lucite handles
. . . nylon bristles.
1.29 Values

i $1

Hand Lotion

La Cross lotion . . . containsLan-
olin ... a soothing lotion for
hands or body. 1.00 Value

2 for $1
Plus 109b Tax

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY
AT

cmVVxaAMke
Ties

Rayon and Acetate and all silk tics
from regular stock . . . assorted
patterns and colors.
1.50 and 2.00 Value.

$1

Boys' Gym Shorts

White cotton twill gym shorts for
boys ... 26 to 34 waist sizes.
1.25 Values

$1

Boys' & Children's Shoes

Broken sizes and styles in child-
ren's dress and school type shoes
. . . few pair of older boys' shoes.
Age sizes 4 to 12 years.
Values to 7.95

$1

Ladies Cotton Knit Briefs

Tailored combedcotton knit elastic
leg briefs . . . white, pink or blue.
Sizes 5 to 8. 59c Values

2 for $1

Card Table Cover

Quilted plastic card table cover . . .
with deep cuff that makes it fit
perfectly . . . stain and water re-

sistant.Fits all standardcard tables,
30x30 size. Maroon, green or blue.
1.49 Value

$1

Dresser Scarfs &

Vanity Sets

Embroidered batiste and nylon
dresser scarfs andVanity sets . . .
white and pastel colors.
1.29 to 1.49 Values

$1

Blouse Ties

Blouse and sweater ties in a wide
selectionof stylesand colors. Gros-grai- n,

velvet and satin with bead
and flower trims. 1.00 Values

2 for $1

Puppet Wash Mitts

Here's the merriest solution to
baby's mealtime and bath time
squawkswe've ever seen. They're
our talking terry mitts that talks
when you squeeze'em. Assorted
colors andprints. 59c Value

2 for $1

Odor Master

Banishesindoor odors. Plugs Into
any electric outlet. Complete with
vial of six O M Chlprophyll "wafers.
1.48 Value

$1

Cotton Fabrics
Odd lots of cotton fabrics from
regularstock . . . pique, 80 square
Jirints, playtono and other cotton

. . . 30 Inches wide.
59c to 1.19 Values

rf'V-'ii

Men's Handkerchiefs

White cotton batiste handkerchiefs
with V inch hemstitched hems. . ,
18x18 size. 20c Values

6 for $1

Boy's Sport Socks

Special purchaseof boys' vat dyed
cotton sport socks with nylon re-
inforced heeland toe. First quality
. . . sizes 7 to 10.

4 pr. in package for $1

Children's Panties

Sizes 4 to 12 . . . nylon tricot and
rayon tricot lace trim styles. White
and few pastel colors.
65c Values

2 for $1.

Ladies Aprons

Waist and bib styles in gay assort-
ment of prints . . . wide selectionof
colors. Bias tape arid rick rack
trims. 1.25 Values

$1

Tea Towels

Large 30x30 size bleachedwhite tea
towels . . . red stitched hems on
two sides. 29c Values

4 for $1

Place Mats

Hemp cloth place mats . . . 16x20
size . . . assortedcolors.
59c Value

2 for $1

Gift Items

One group of lace figurines, Choir
Boy figurines, 6" brass plaques.
Ceramic Ash Trays, Handpainted
china tea cups and saucers, and
handpainted china demitasstecups
and saucers.1.29 and 1.49 Values

Pillows

Decorative pillows for living
room or play room . . . 18x18 size
. . . pastel and decoratorcolors in
fancy or taffeta.
1.49 Values

Ladies' Hose

quality ladies nylon
from regular stock . .

ken andcolors ... 66
12 denier and51 gauge 30
stockings.
1,39 and 1.65 Values

$1

den,

satin solid color

First
ings

sizes

$1

stock
. bro-gau-ge

denier

$1

Infants' Items

Colored short sleeve shirts and
handmade white and pastel color
diaper shirts, slips and rompers. .
1.19 Value

2 yards for $1 $1

V
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Fab,with the greatestamountof Active Dirt-- --

Remover,getsthedirt outof averytNngyouwash.
In fact,Fabstartscleaningtwice as fast asany
other, leading productAnd tharsnpt all!.
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